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Cardiac Science Powerheart AED G3
x

In the chaos that follows sudden cardiac 
arrest (SCA), concerned but untrained 
bystanders are scared. Do they know what 
to do? The Powerheart™ AED G3 Plus with 
RescueCoach™ voice prompts to talk 
rescuers through the steps. When the 
rescuer applies the defibrillation pads, the 
G3 Plus Automatic analyzes the heart 
rhythm and “knows” when to deliver (or not deliver) the shock. The 
shock is delivered automatically, with no button to push, and no human 
intervention (semi-automatic version also available). After the shock, the 
unit prompts for CPR with a built-in metronome that sets the pace for 
proper chest compressions.

Designed for professional and medically trained responders, the G3 Pro 
features the industry’s first color ECG display, manual override, and 3-
lead ECG monitoring capabilities. With its RHYTHMx™ analysis algorithm, 
the G3 Pro lets first responders proactively monitor for life-threatening 
arrhythmias. The earlier a responder recognizes cardiac arrest, the 
shorter the time to defibrillation, and the better the chance for survival. 
Realistic, hands-on rescue experience is the best way to prepare. The 
trainer simulates different heart arrhythmias and gives students the 
opportunity to apply defibrillation pads, practice AED use, and perform 
CPR compressions on a manikin. The clear, instructive voice and 
metronome guide the rescuer through the save.

Instructors can select among four pre-programmed rescue scenarios. 
The AED G3 Trainer simulates shockable and non-shockable rescue 
situation and trains users to perform CPR compressions using a 
metronome.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Defibtech Lifeline AED
x

The Defibtech Lifeline AED has 
revolutionized lifesaving, making it easier 
than ever. The Lifeline AED has 
incorporated some of the best 
technology, yet placed it in an AED that 
is extremely easy to use that even 
untrained users could successfully use 
the device.

Features:
2 Simple in its design, with only two buttons and no moving parts or 

lids to slow the rescue
2 Ensure a smooth rescue process every time
2 Clear voice prompts and status lights guide the rescuer through the 

entire process
2 The Lifeline AED utilizes one of the most advanced batteries in the 

industry
2 An indicator light also alerts the operator to the AEDs readiness.
2 Lifeline AED can easily be upgraded with a data card
2 The Lifeline AED is lightweight and mobile, perfect for any 

environment
2 The Defibtech Lifeline AED is very affordable for all users, and will 

perform when you need it most
2 New Battery
2 Adult Pads
2 Users Manual, Quick-Use Card

x x

Condition Refurbished

Heartsine Samaritan PAD 350P AED
x

The HeartSine Samaritan PAD is an automated 
external defibrillator (AED) that analyzes the heart 
rhythm and delivers an electrical shock to victims 
of Sudden Cardiac Arrest in order to restore the 
heart to normal rhythm. This user-friendly AED 
provides easy to follow visual and audio prompts 
to guide the rescuer from pad application to shock 
delivery, if required.
2 Portable and lightweight (2.4 lbs)
2 Resists shock and vibration and carries an IP56 Rating, the industry’s 

highest rating against dust and moisture ingress
2 Utilizes proprietary electrode technology, advanced and stable 

firmware, and proprietary SCOPE Biphasic Technology
2 Optimized biphasic escalating waveform compensates energy, slope 

and envelope for patient impedance
2 Easy-to understand visual and voice prompts that guide a user 

through the process, including CPR coaching
2 Automatically runs self check each week
2 Two button operation
2 Evaluates patient’s ECG, signal quality, electrode contact integrity 

and patient impedance to determine if defibrillation is required
x x

Condition Refurbished

Lifepak 500
x

Owning a LIFEPAK 500 AED puts you in 
great company with the other tens of 
thousands of owners of this device. . 
Most EMS agencies in the United States 
rely on Physio-Control for pre-hospital 
defibrillation equipment. The features 
and configurability of the LIFEPAK 500 
make it user-friendly. Its technology 
makes it a proven life-saver. Like all AEDs, 
this one talks you through the rescue. 
But that's just the start. It also has an LCD display so you can read the 
instructional prompts if background noise prevents you from hearing 
them.

Features:
2 Recertified by trained biomed technicians
2 LCD screen that delivers text prompts along with voice prompts
2 Escalating Bi-phasic energy
2 Programmable CPR options
2 Adult pads included
2 You can change the timing of CPR interval
2 You can program an instruction to perform CPR while the AED is 

charging
2 Medical professionals can activate an asystole detector, too

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/cardiac-science-powerheart-g3/
https://auxomedical.com/product/defibtech-lifeline-aed/
https://auxomedical.com/product/heartsine-samaritan-pad-350p-aed/
https://auxomedical.com/product/lifepak-500/
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Philip's Heart Start FRXAM-
Heart
x

The Heartstart FRx AED from Phillips 
is a state of the art defibrillator that 
comes with an 8-year manufacturer's 
warranty. This unique model is the 
only one on the market with an 
optional infant/child key, which you 
can use with adult pads for pediatric 
patients. This model is both lightweight and rugged, designed to be 
durable without slowing you down.

The Philip's Heart Start FRX features:
2 Infant/Child key
2 Carrying case
2 Set of SMART Pads II
2 Lithium Battery Pack
2 Heart Smart CPR/AED Rescue Kit (HSRK-10)
2 Lifetime tracking and notification technology
2 Lighted display
2 Interactive user face

x x

Condition New

Philips HeartStart FR-2 AED
x

Heartstart FR2 provides emergency first 
responders with an effective means to treat 
victims in Sudden Cardiac Arrest (SCA). This 
lightweight, rugged and easy-to-use 
Automated External Defibrillator (AED) allows 
first responders to deliver lifesaving therapy as 
soon as they arrive on the scene. Its patented 
SMART? Biphasic waveform is the most 
patient-friendly technology available today.

Philips FR-2+ AED
2 ECG display
2 Case
2 Battery
2 Pads

x x

Condition Refurbished

Philips HeartStart Onsite
x

Philips® designed the HeartStart® OnSite 
Defibrillator for the ordinary person in the 
extraordinary moment. The HeartStart® is 
designed to be the easiest to set up and 
use and the most reliable defibrillator 
available. Philip’s innovative technology, 
based on extensive research and user 
feedback, has produced a defibrillator so 
easy to use that you can potentially save 
the life of a coworker, friend, or anyone 
else stricken with sudden cardiac arrest. Using clear, clam voice 
instructions, it guides you through each step of defibrillation, including 
CPR coaching. Integrated SMART Pads placed on the victim’s bare skin 
sense and adapt the defibrillator’s instruction to your actions every step 
of the way. The HeartStart® can be used to treat infants and children as 
well as adults.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Physio Control Lifepak CR Plus AED
x

Featuring the same advanced technology 
trusted by emergency medical 
professionals, yet simple to use, the fully-
automatic LIFEPAK CR® Plus AED is 
designed specifically for the first person 
to respond to a victim of sudden cardiac 
arrest.

Features:
2 Dimensions: 8" x 9.5" (not including 

the flexible handle) and 4.2" tall
2 Weight: ~4.5 lbs (fully loaded)
2 Simply press the release to open the lid and the unit turns "on• - no 

"on" or "off" buttons to press.
2 Voice prompts guide you through the emergency defibrillation 

process
2 Utilizes Physio-Control's patented ADAPTIVE biphasic waveform with 

an initial shock at 200 joules rising to 360 as demanded
2 Available in semi-automatic (user presses shock button) and fully-

automatic varieties
2 8-year factory warranty
2 Easy to operate and ready to use
2 One of only a few AEDs that offer auto shock delivery
2 Same technology used by emergency medical professionals
2 Most powerful AED shock delivery in the industry

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-heart-start-frxam-heart/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-heartstart-fr-2-aed/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-heartstart/
https://auxomedical.com/product/physio-control-lifepak-cr-plus-aed/
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Powerheart AED G3 Plus
x

With its RHYTHMx analysis algorithm, the G3 Pro 
lets first responders proactively monitor for life-
threatening arrhythmias. The earlier a responder 
recognizes cardiac arrest, the shorter the time to 
defibrillation, and the better the chance for 
survival.

Features:
2 Color ECG display, manual override, and 3 ??lead ECG monitoring 

capabilities.
2 Our patented Rescue Ready technology to self-test all critical 

components (battery, pads, and electronic systems) daily.
2 Non-committed shock, pacemaker detection, and synchronized 

shock features.
2 A built-in metronome (which can be switched off) to set the pace for 

CPR compressions.
2 Escalating STAR biphasic technology for customized patient therapy.
2 Allowable Energy Range: Escalating Variable Energy (VE) 95J to 351J
2 RescueCoach

x x

Condition Refurbished

Zoll AED Plus
x

When a cardiac arrest occurs, the fact is 
that only half of the victims will need a 
shock. But nearly all will require CPR. 
You deserve an AED that helps you all 
the time. And, only one AED can 
actually see when you are doing CPR 
and help you do it well. You need more 
than just commands, without 
assistance. That’s not smart, and it’s certainly not help. Zoll’s AED Plus® 
features Real CPR Help, a CPR feedback tool that is able to actually see 
what you are doing and provide feedback to help you do it well. Audio 
and visual prompts help you rescue with confidence and clarity 
unmatched by any other AED.

x x

Condition New, Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/powerheart-aed-g3-plus/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-aed-plus/
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A3 Anesthesia
x

The A3 Anesthesia System combines the 
familiarity of traditional bellows with digital 
technology to meet the needs of a wide 
range of patients in mid-acuity hospitals and 
ambulatory surgery centers. By eliminating 
deep menus, control knobs, and dedicated 
buttons, the intuitive user interface with 
touchscreen display facilitates changes in 
ventilation modes and settings. Workflow is 
enhanced with many built-in safety features, 
ample storage and workspace, accessory mounting options, and HL7 
connectivity. Where both performance and cost savings are required, 
the A3 delivers advanced ventilation with an easy to use and cost 
effective anesthesia delivery system.
2 Volume Control Ventilation (VCV)
2 Pressure Control Ventilation (PCV)
2 Pressure Support (PS) ventilation
2 Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation with volume 

control (SIMV-VC)
2 Manual/spontaneous breathing mode with respiratory monitoring 

capability
2 15? touch-screen user interface
2 Warmed breathing system virtually eliminates internal condensation
2 Auxiliary Oxygen/Air flow meters deliver blended gas
2 Automatic compliance and fresh gas compensation maintain 

accurate tidal volumes with a wide range of fresh gas flows and 
breathing circuits

2 Economical single container absorber reduces compressible volume 
and accepts non-proprietary prepackaged and loose fill absorbent

2 Deck lighting with adjustable brightness
2 Individual wheel brakes on all four casters
2 HL7 connectivity for AIMS and EMR integration
2 Available with optional Mindray patient monitor (Passport 12 shown)

x x

Condition Refurbished

CardioCap 5 with 5 Agent Gas 
Analysis
x

The Cardiocap/5 is a compact, all-in-one 
monitor designed for use in the 
operating room, ambulatory surgery 
unit, induction room and PACU. The 
Cardiocap/5 offers full vital signs 
monitoring capabilities from the 
monitoring of oxygenation and 
circulation to advanced airway gas 
analysis and ventilation measurement with Patient Spirometry.

Cardiocap/5 networking options extend the capabilities to centralized 
monitoring and arrhythmia analysis.

The Cardiocap/5 has an outstanding user interface, the trademark of all 
GE Healthcare monitors, making it easy use, easy to learn and the 
perfect partner for any anesthesia machine.

GE™ CardioCap 5 monitorStandard features and Configurations include:
2 Outstanding user interface
2 Hemodynamics- ECG
2 Impedance respiration - Pulse oximetry (SpO2)
2 NIBP- Temperature
2 Airway Gases: CO2 (N2O), Patient O2, N2O

x x

Condition Refurbished

Draeger Fabius GS Anesthesia 
Machine
x

In an environment increasingly focused on 
cost issues, the anesthesia workplace 
Fabius GS offers an unprecedented price-
performance ratio that will reduce your 
total cost of ownership. The ergonomic 
design of the Fabius GS facilitates efficient 
use and contributes to a positive, 
productive anesthesia workplace. 
Additionally, its modular concept allows you to configure precisely the 
workstation you require.
2 2 vaporizer system
2 Ventilation modes: Pressure control, volume control, Pressure 

support (upgrade), w/ electronic PEEP
2 3 gas system: O2, N2O, Air / O2 & N2O Tank Yokes
2 Aux O2 Flowmeter
2 AGSS Scavenging system
2 CLIC Soda Sorb System

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/a3-anesthesia/
https://auxomedical.com/product/cardiocap-5-with-5-agent-gas-analysis/
https://auxomedical.com/product/draeger-fabius-gs-anesthesia-machine/
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Drager Apollo Anesthesia 
Machine
x

The role Apollo plays in optimizing 
your anesthesia workflow is difficult 
to understate. This medical 
equipment decreases process costs 
with features like the fully automatic 
self test. Since user interaction is not 
required, practitioners become freed 
up to take on more tasks. In addition 
to providing best-in-class therapy, Apollo also gives you an open-
platform architecture, enabling this machine to be readily integrated 
into your overall workflow.

Features:
2 User friendly ergonomics
2 Automated startup
2 Advanced ventilation capability provides ICU quality ventilation in 

the OR
2 Spontaneous breathing support
2 Electrically powered piston ventilator requires no drive gas
2 Enhanced monitoring capability provides user with the information 

they need to make clinical decisions
x x

Condition Refurbished

Drager Fabius GS Premium
x

The Dräger Fabius GS premium now 
combines solid design and modular 
architecture with a wide range of 
ventilation capabilities that cover 
most operating room applications, 
delivering exceptional performance, 
value and flexibility.

Combining time-tested design 
concepts with the comfort and utility 
of modern digital technology, it's an anesthesia workstation that is 
simple to use, highly efficient and ready for the future.

An array of options lets you expand the capabilities of the Fabius GS 
premium even further to create exactly the workstation you need, 
letting you make the most of your investment.
2 High contrast color monitor with Dräger user interface for easy and 

intuitive operation
2 Supports all major ventilation modes
2 New, highly maneuverable trolley with a central brake
2 Integrated LED workplace illumination
2 Solid, spacious design with large drawers
2 Dräger user interface for easy and intuitive operation
2 Industry standard rails for additional Dräger and third party 

equipment
2 CLIC absorber compatible

x x

Condition Refurbished

Drager Fabius Tiro
x

At its core, the Fabius Tiro anesthesia machine 
features our powerful and accurate E-vent piston 
ventilator, which gives you the ability to handle a 
wide range of acuity levels. Its compact design 
makes it a natural choice for applications where you 
need to get the most of the available room without 
having to compromise on features or flexibility. With 
a wide array of options to choose from, the Fabius 
Tiro can be customized to suit your needs and even 
be upgraded when those needs change.

Drager Fabius Tiro Anesthesia Machine - 1 Vape Capacity, Scavenger, 
Heater, Gauge Vent Modes: Volume Control, Pressure Control, SIMV / PS 
Etanks: O2, N2O Software: 3.03

Purchase Includes:
2 1 Drager Fabius Tiro Anesthesia Machine
2 1 Power Cord
2 2 New Batteries
2 1 New Adult Patient Circuit
2 1 New O2 Sensor
2 New Flow Sensor
2 Anesthesia Gas Hoses: 1 O2 and 1 N20. Please specify connection 

type needed.
2 1 Certified BioMed Equipment Diagnostic Report

x x

Condition Refurbished

Drager Narkomed MRI-2
x

A single vaporizer mount for 19.1 style 
vaporizers and the CORm volume, pressure 
and oxygen monitor on first generation 
units. The second generation units have 
Drager GS type display with volume, 
pressure and oxygen monitoring. The 
absorber assembly has the familiar 
Narkomed feel but is MRI compatible 
version. Units are small and have been 
tested near the strongest magnets.
2 Ventilator: Ascending bellows pneumatic double-circuit AV2+ style 

ventilator without tidal volume compensation. Modes volume 
control (VCV), Manual/Spontaneous. Mechanical ""bag/vent"" switch.

2 Machine checklist: Manual FDA-style checklist.
2 Flowmeters: Traditional needle valve with glass flowtube display.
2 Breathing circuit: Traditional absorber head. The breathing circuit is 

higher volume (dual absorbent canisters). May use loose granules or 
pre-filled canisters. May be used with non-rebreathing circuits.

2 Electrical power failure: Most functions except patient monitoring are 
preserved during power failure, as this is a basic pneumatic-
mechanical machine.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-apollo-anesthesia-machine/
https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-fabius-gs/
https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-fabius-tiro/
https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-narkomed-mri-2/
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Drager Narkomed MRI-2
x

Ventilator: Ascending bellows pneumatic 
double-circuit AV2+ style ventilator without tidal 
volume compensation. Modes volume control 
(VCV), Manual/Spontaneous. Mechanical "bag/
vent" switch. Machine checklist: Manual FDA-
style checklist. Flowmeters: Traditional needle 
valve with glass flowtube display. Breathing 
circuit: Traditional absorber head. The breathing 
circuit is higher volume (dual absorbent 
canisters). May use loose granules or prefilled 
canisters. May be used with non-rebreathing circuits. - Electrical power 
failure: Most functions except patient monitoring are preserved during 
power failure, as this is a basic pneumatic-mechanical machine.

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE AESPIRE 7900 Ventilator VIEW
x

Aespire View offers a large, 12-inch color ventilator 
display and features GE's Advanced Breathing 
System (ABS), which is well-suited for low flow 
anesthesia. The Optional Total Flow Sensing 
module electronically measures, displays, and 
exports both individual gas flow and total fresh gas 
flow to help manage costs. Clarity of View

Precisely assess and quickly respond to changes in 
your patient's status, thanks to:
2 The large 12-inch color ventilator display with color waveform and 

alarm message indicators
2 Familiar user interface
2 Helps Manage Costs
2 Total fresh gas or total flow sensing (TFS) module (optional)
2 More Ventilation Choices Means More Tailored Care
2 With five ventilation packages, including GE's innovative Pressure 

Controlled Ventilation-Volume Guaranteed (PCV-VG) technology, the 
Aespire View lets you tailor ventilation for each patient.

2 Ventilation modes are available ? la carte, so you can tailor the clinical 
capabilities of your anesthesia delivery system with the options you 
need.

2 Ventilation modes available on Aespire View include:
2 PCV-VG
2 Volume Control
2 Pressure Control
2 PSVPro*
2 SIMV
2 Manual ventilation

2 Well-Suited for Low-Flow Cases
2 The integrated Advanced Breathing System (ABS) provides a low 

circuit volume (2.7 L), delivering fast-response, low-flow anesthesia.
2 The rising multi-breath bellows provide visual feedback about the 

patient's status.
2 Monitor Not Included

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Aespire with 7900 Smart Vent
x

You asked for sophisticated ventilation 
capabilities that help you meet the needs of the 
full patient range: neonates, trauma, 
compromised and routine cases. The S/5 
Aespire 7900 SmartVent satisfies your request 
with the 7900 SmartVent ventilator.

Features on the Aespire anesthesia machine:
2 7900 Vent w/4.8 SW. Press and Volume 

control Vent Modes
2 PSV Pro and SIMV Vent Modes Included (4 modes total)
2 3 gas delivery system
2 Optional suction control
2 Optional auxiliary O2
2 Lightweight and compact, easy to maneuver
2 One step bag/vent switch turns the ventilator on/off
2 Smart alarms direct user to specific problems and affected 

parameters
2 Improved low flow/reduced life cycle costs
2 Minimum O2 flow of 50 mL
2 Dual air flow tubes standard for higher resolution of low flows
2 EZ Change Soda Sorb Canister system

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Aestiva 5 w/ 7900 Ventilator
x

The Aestiva/5 7900 anesthesia system combines 
the premiere features of the Aestiva/5 
anesthesia system (open architecture, integrated 
breathing circuit and compact design) with GE's 
newest anesthesia ventilation platform - the 
7900 Ventilator. The 7900 Ventilator has been 
specifically engineered to allow for ventilation of 
a wide range of patients, from pediatric to adult 
cases, making it an ideal solution for clinicians 
that are looking for a high performance 
ventilator at a cost-effective price.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-narkomed-mri-2-2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-aespire-7900-view/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-aespire-7900-smartvent/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-aestiva-5-w-7900-ventilator/
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GE Avance S5 w/ 6.2 SW and 5 
agent analysis
x

The GE Datex-Ohmeda Avance anesthesia 
machine is a compact, integrated, and 
intuitive anesthesia delivery system. It 
provides electronic gas mixing and 
optional respiratory gas monitoring with 
a wide range of clinical information 
management systems. Complete patient 
monitoring capabilities. Respiratory gas. 
Hemodynamic. Adequacy of anesthesia. Electronic gas mixer with 
pneumatic back-up control. Four patient case configuration options and 
four pages to enhance usability. Advanced Breathing System. (ABS) 
Minimal number of parts and tube connections. Ease of disassembly, no 
tools are necessary. Fully autoclavable and latex-free components. 
Intuitive user interface. Age adjusted MAC. TEC 5,6,7 vaporizer 
compatibility.

GE Datex Ohmeda Avance S5 Specifications:

Ventilation Options:
2 Volume Control.
2 Pressure Control. PSVPro (Pressure Support with Apnea backup 

mode).
2 Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation (SIMV) (Volume and 

Pressure).
2 Electronic PEEP. Pressure Controlled Ventilation-Volume Guaranteed 

(PCV-VG) - * Optional.
2 Tidal volume compensation. One motion from mechanical to manual

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Datex-Ohmeda S/5 Aespire
x

The S/5 Aespire® was developed using GE’s 
unique approach to anesthesia workstation 
development – close and continuous 
collaboration with clinicians. It combines the 
proven performance of the 7100 Ventilator or 
7900 Ventilator with Datex-Ohmeda® 
monitoring technology into an affordable 
system solution designed for clinicians 
throughout the world. The S/5 Aespire® utilizes 
the Advanced Breathing System, the ABS™. It’s 
design, based on your needs and expertise, is fully integrated into the 
workstation. Integrated electronics detect complete engagement or 
disengagement of the ABS™ while fewer parts and connections reduce 
the potential for leaks and misconnects, providing greater patient safety.

Utilizing the proven performance of the 7100 Ventilator or 7900 
SmartVent, the S/5 Aespire® helps provide highly effective ventilation for 
standard pediatric to adult patients. The bellows provides a quick visual 
reference of the patient’s breathing stability.

The intuitive user interface allows constant visual confirmation of 
function. Software is easily upgraded utilizing memory sticks, so you can 
choose the ventilation capabilities you need. Standard software includes 
Volume Control ventilation, integrated volume and oxygen monitoring, 
electronic PEEP and alarm management.

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Healthcare Aestiva/5 with 7900 
Smart Vent & PSV Pro
x

At the heart of the Datex-Ohmeda® Aestiva®/5 
is the convenience, efficiency, and accuracy of 
the SmartVent ventilator. Offering both 
Pressure and Volume modes, the easy-to-use 
SmartVent™ enables the Aestiva®/5 to ventilate 
a broad range of patients: neonates, trauma, 
compromised, and routine cases.

The Aestiva®/5’s breathing circuit is integrated 
to help simplify cable management and improve patient safety. 
Components are protected from damage and disconnection. Smart 
sensors and switches provide uninterrupted communication between 
the breathing circuit and the SmartVent™ ventilator.

Hundreds of clinicians were consulted in every aspect of the Aestiva®/5’s 
state-of-the-art design. The goal: to give you more confidence and 
control over how you interact with your patient. You can get closer to 
your patient with monitors that are easily viewed and controls that are 
conveniently located whether you are sitting or standing.

The Aestiva®/5’s open architecture means it can fit easily with your 
existing equipment-monitors and accessories included. There are a 
wide variety of lower cabinet combinations of drawers and shelves, 
configurable top shelving options, and an integral dovetail rail that can 
be used to incorporate additional accessories.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray A5
x

The Mindray A5 Anesthesia Machine provides 
today's clinicians with a variety of advanced 
ventilation modes, an easy-to-use interface and 
an ergonomic design. The A5 features a 15" 
touch screen that allows operators to navigate 
easily between ventilation modes, allowing 
caregivers to spend more time with patients. 
The A5 is capable of outputting data in HL7 
protocol, the industry-recognized format for 
EMR systems.

Features:
2 Volume Control Ventilation (VCV)
2 Pressure Control Ventilation (PCV) with volume guarantee
2 Pressure Support Ventilation (PS)
2 Synchronized Intermittent Mandatory Ventilation in volume and 

pressure modes (SIMV-VC and SIMV-PC)
2 Automatic compliance compensation and fresh gas compensation 

maintain accurate tidal volumes
2 The warmed Breathing System virtually eliminates internal 

condensation
2 The built in caster guard design clears away cables and hoses
2 The economical single container absorber reduces compressible 

dead space volume and accepts non-proprietary prepackaged and 
loose fill absorbent

2 Integrated backup control touchpad
2 Deck lighting with adjustable brightness control
2 Two hour battery backup

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-avance-s5/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-datex-ohmeda-s5-aespire/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-healthcare-aestiva5/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-a5/
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Mindray DPM 7 w/ Compact Gas 
Module
x

Mindray DPM7 offers a broad range of 
patient monitoring capabilities for the 
mid to high acuity environment. The 
DPM7 platform offers the functionality to 
meet the demands of the ICU and OR, 
such as multi-vector Arrhythmia and ST 
analysis, Cardiac Output (CO), Continuous 
Cardiac Output (CCO/SVO2), CO2, up to 8 
invasive blood pressures, 5-agent multi-gas analysis with auto-ID and 
data storage. The high resolution touchscreen is standard on the DPM7 
and provides exceptional visibility and usability for the clinician. 
Refurbished units currently available from overstockme.com

Features & Benefits:•DPM7 with a 17? touchscreen display to provide the 
superior flexibility you want when managing your patients•Standard 
touchscreen interface provides a fast and convenient means of 
performing all monitor functions•Built-in, 3-trace recorder comes 
standard to meet your documentation needs•Select from either 
conventional or Microstream® ETCO2 to obtain fast, simple and accurate 
CO2 results•Multi-gas analysis module utilizes a sidestream method that 
automatically measures and identifies ETCO2 , N2O, O2 and 5 anesthetic 
agents, and calculates MAC•Ideal for use by the anesthesiologist, 
surgeon or perfusionist•Independent display capability (DPM7 only) 
allows separate views, depending on the patient data you’re most 
interested in

Standard Features:•3/5-lead ECG•Non-invasive blood pressure•Masimo 
SET® SpO2•Pulse rate•Respiration•Dual-channel invasive blood 
pressureDual-channel temperature•Lithium ion battery (2 for 
DPM7)•Integrated recorder

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray Spectrum OR
x

With 8 selectable waveforms and 3 or 5-lead 
ECG , the Datascope Spectrum monitor 
supplies the features you need for critical 
patient care. A vivid 12.1" display comes with 
auto adjustable numerics and waveforms for 
optimal visibility. The standard graph and list 
trends with optional memory expansion of 
the Spectrum ensure comprehensive and convenient record keeping. 
Built for performance and function, the Datascope Spectrum is bundled 
into the compact and sophisticated monitor you need.

Overview:8 auto-configurable waveforms• 3 or 5-lead ECG with 
respiration• 12.1" color high resolution display• Auto-set alarm function• 
Built-in power supply• Two trace thermal printer• Multiple NiBP• Sp02• 
Temperature• Standard graph and list trends• Optional memory 
expansion

x x

Condition Refurbished

Penlon Prima SP2 Anesthesia Machine
x

Advanced technology, flexible specification, 
open architecture and easy to use. With its 
integrated design and superior build quality, 
each anesthesia system is custom built to meet 
your requirements.

Features:
2 Seamless workstation integration
2 Modular construction and GCXTM channel 

mounting provides open architecture for 
monitors and accessories

2 Up to four gases
2 Two or three station Selectatec backbar Lockable drawer and pull out 

writing tablet
2 Low cost of ownership - two preventive maintenance services per 

year Penlon™ Model SP2
2 Advanced, easy-to-use features for maximum patient safety
2 Fully-loaded specifications as standard
2 Two-vaporizer station as standard
2 Six ventilation modes:

2 Spontaneous
2 Volume
2 Pressure
2 Pressure Support
2 SIMV
2 SMMV

2 Large color touchscreen
2 Low cost of ownership - only two preventive maintenance service 

visits per year
2 Flexible and sophisticated for all your anesthesia needs

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-dpm7-w-compact-gas-module/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-spectrum-or/
https://auxomedical.com/product/penlon-prima-sp2-anesthesia-machine/
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Biolight AnyView Modular Patient 
Monitor: A5
x

The Biolight A5 patient monitor is a versatile 
patient monitor, capable of being utilized in 
virtually any area of your healthcare facility. 
The large 13.75" TFT Color Display makes 
viewing patient data easy. The Biolight A5 
comes standard with the EMS1 parameter 
module, which includes the following parameters: ECG (3 or 5 lead), BLT 
Digital SpO2, NIBP, Pulse Rate, Temp, Invasive BP (x2)
2 Global-Leading all-in-one module with display
2 Built-in battery and thermal printer
2 Standard model includes EMS1 Module with BLT Digital SpO2, Pulse 

Rate, ECG (3 or 5 Lead), NIBP
2 Large, Anti-glare color TFT-LCD display
2 Powerful measurement, ergonomic and flexible design
2 Fanless cooling system, which keeps the monitor working quietly
2 Dozens of parameters available with a variety modules assembled as 

needed
2 Easily upgradeable, saving potential monitor replacement cost

x x

Condition Refurbished

CardioCap 5 with 5 Agent Gas with 
Printer
x

GE™ CardioCap 5 monitor is a compact, 
all-in-one monitor designed for use in 
the operating room, ambulatory surgery 
unit, induction room and PACU. The 
Cardiocap/5 offers full vital signs 
monitoring capabilities from the 
monitoring of oxygenation and 
circulation to advanced airway gas 
analysis and ventilation measurement with Patient Spirometry."

Standard features and Configurations include:
2 Outstanding user interface
2 Hemodynamics
2 ECG
2 Impedance respiration
2 Pulse oximetry (SpO2)
2 NIBP
2 Temperature
2 Airway Gases: CO2 (N2O), Patient O2, N2
2 Printer

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datascope Passport 2 With 5 Gas 
Module
x

The Gas Module II adds state-of-the-art 
gas monitoring and analysis capabilities 
to the Datascope vital signs monitors. The 
Gas Module II with optional Spirometry 
measures airway pressures and lung 
volumes directly at the patient’s airway. 
This data, along the loops and numeric 
data that you need can be displayed on 
the Spectrum OR™. The Gas Module II is a breath-by-breath gas analyzer, 
designed to meet the comprehensive anesthesia monitoring 
requirements of virtually every hospital and freestanding surgical center 
- whatever its size, specialty, or patient base.

Features and Benefits:
2 Compact and light weight
2 Provides identification and quantification of:

2 O2
2 CO2
2 N2O
2 Halothane
2 Isoflurane
2 Sevoflurane
2 Desflurane
2 Enflurane

2 Fully integrated into Passport 2, Spectrum and Spectrum OR user-
interface and displays.

2 Breath-by-breath Fast O2, CO2 and N2O monitoring with automatic 
or manually controlled measurement of five anesthetic agents. In 
addition, MAC values can be displayed on the Spectrum OR.

2 Optional Spirometry measures patient’s airway pressures and lung 
volumes. The numeric data and loops can be displayed on the 
Spectrum OR.

2 Ideal for all environments
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/biolight-anyview-modular-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/cardiocap-5-5-agent-gas-printer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/passport-2-with-5-gas-module/
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Datascope Passport V w/ Gas 
Module III
x

The Passport V offers a 
comprehensive range of options that 
make it well-suited for most hospital 
departments. The flexible feature-set 
includes your choice of CO 2 and 
SpO2 technologies. Additional 
offerings such as multiple invasive 
pressures, external device interfacing 
and a secondary display solution are also available for increased 
monitoring of your more critical patients.

The Passport V has a straightforward and predictable interface, enabling 
you to easily perform functions and optimize the presentation of patient 
information. The large, vibrant display with vivid colors allows you to 
quickly assess patient data. Passport V features single-touch quick action 
keys and a Navigator Knob used to swiftly move the cursor within and 
between menus.

Features:
2 12.1" color LCD
2 3 to 8 waveforms with automatic configuration
2 Enhanced numerics mode
2 3 or 5-lead ECG with or without ESU noise rejection
2 Non-invasive blood pressure
2 Dual invasive pressures
2 Masimo SET¨ SpO2
2 Lead-selectable respiration
2 Continuous temperature
2 Drug calculations
2 96 hours of graphic and list trends
2 128 minutes of Oxy-CRG trends
2 Remote view with multi-bed alarm notification
2 ECG and IBP analog output

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datex S5
x

A complete monitor for anesthesia, the Datex-
Ohmeda S/5 anesthesia monitor is a multi-
parameter monitor. The Datex-Ohmeda S/5 
anesthesia monitor features a large screen for 
easy viewing in the operating room. It is an ideal 
monitor for any setting, including the hospital, 
surgery center, small OR and recovery.

Features Datex-Ohmeda S/5 anesthesia monitor:
2 Color Screen
2 ECG
2 NiBP - Non-Invasive Blood Pressure
2 INvasive Blood Pressure
2 Temp
2 SpO2 (pulse oximetry) TruTrak+ M-0SAT module
2 EtCO2 - 5 Agent Gas analysis to monitor Sevoflurane & Desflurane 

agents
2 Printer

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray Gas Module 3
x

The Gas Module 3 incorporates 
improved Artema technology that 
enables respiratory gas analysis, 
displayed on our Passport™ V, V-Series, 
and Spectrum™ monitors - already 
standards of comprehensive vital signs 
monitoring excellence worldwide.

The Gas Module 3 delivers state-of-the-
art gas analysis capabilities: identification 
and measurement of inspired and expired O2, CO2, N2O, and any one 
of the following five anesthetic agents - Isoflurane, Sevoflurane, 
Desflurane, Halothane, and Enflurane. Providing impressive capabilities 
and highly reliable performance, this leading-edge breath-by-breath 
multi-gas analyzer was designed to meet the comprehensive anesthesia 
monitoring requirements of virtually every hospital - whatever its size, 
specialty, or patient base.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray Passport 12 with 
Multigas O2, IBP, Cardiac 
Output
x

The Passport 12, an inspired result of 
ingenuity and efficiency offering a 
modular approach to the traditional 
configured multi-parameter monitor.

Passport 12 extends beyond just the 
device itself by offering integrated HL7 
and DIAP communication protocols. 
Wired and wireless networking capabilities can also be integrated, 
enabling connectivity to the DPM Central Station and Panorama Patient 
Monitoring System for a centralized patient data system.

Delivering enhanced capability, more optional features and 
extraordinary value, the Passport 12 fits your acute-care monitoring 
needs.

Features
2 12" high resolution touchscreen display
2 Up to 8 waveforms
2 Standard features include 3 or 5-lead ECG, Nellcor SpO2, 2 IBP, NIBP, 

respiration, temperature, integrated recorder
2 Optional Masimo SpO2 available
2 Included Multigas with O2, Invasive Pressures and Cardiac Output 

Module
2 Available ST and arrhythmia analysis
2 Extensive data storage capability for trend data, alarms, events, NIBP 

measurements and up to 48 hours of full disclosure
2 Available wireless 2.4 Ghz (802.11b/g/n)
2 Connects to DPM Central Station or Panorama® Patient Monitoring 

Network
2 Integrated HL7 and DIAP protocol interfaces
2 Compatible with Mindray eGateway for direct HL7 communication 

to EMR
2 Defibrillator synchronization
2 Ergonomic carrying handle and multiple mounting options offer 

unprecedented mobility
2 Can Connect the EMR Wireless

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/passport-v-w-gas-module-iii/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datex-s5/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-gas-module-3/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-passport-12-with-multigas-o2-ibp-cardiac-output/
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Passport 2 Anesthesia Monitor 
with 5 Gas Module
x

The Passport 2 makes monitoring simple. 
Rather than rummaging through layers of 
menus, there's a Navigator™ knob. For 
frequently used functions, there are 
quick-action keys. Three waveforms will 
automatically reconfigure to six when 
needed. Colorful numerics automatically 
re-adjust to maximum size for optimal 
display visibility. Be amazed at what a difference a truly intelligent 
interface will make. Who would have thought it possible? A monitor 
that actually provides more while requiring less.

Passport™ 2 patient color monitor features::
2 ECG (3 or 5 lead)
2 NIBP
2 Masimo SpO2
2 IBP
2 Temp printer
2 5 agent analysis
2 CO2
2 N2O,O2.
2 Includes patent cables, leads

x x

Condition Refurbished

Phillips Intellivue Wall Mount MP 30
x

The IntelliVue family of networked patient monitors 
gives care teams throughout the hospital more of the 
information they need right at the patient's side. The 
Philips IntelliVue MP30 provides powerful monitoring 
capability and essential measurements in a compact 
package to match the pace and unique needs of 
intermediate care, ambulatory surgery, post-operative care, special 
procedures, lower acuity environments, and patient transfer. featuring 
highly flexible screen configurations designed to suit patient acuity, 
department protocols, or specific procedure requirements.

The IntelliVue MP30 monitors are easy to use and operate on a 
networked platform via wireless or wired connections. Through Philips 
intuitive Multi-Measurement Server and extensions, the MP30 delivers 
the best-in-class clinical measurements including capnography, 
conventional diagnostic 12-lead ECG, non-invasive and invasive blood 
pressure, respiration, FAST-SpO2, temperature, BIS, and cardiac output.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/passport-2-anesthesia-monitor-5-gas-module/
https://auxomedical.com/product/phillips-intellivue-wall-mount-mp-30/
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Amsco Eagle 10 Plus
x

Amsco Eagle Ten Autoclave provides 
clinics with Safe, fast and dependable 
sterilizer. The Amsco Eagle Ten Autoclave 
is a large capacity, counter-top sterilizer 
perfect for any size practice. Amsco has 
been a world leader in sterilization 
equipment, and the Eagle Ten offers 
many sophisticated features. The 
spacious 10" x 16" chamber can hold two 
utensil trays per load for wrapped, 
unwrapped and liquid goods. The outside dimensions are compact, 
saving counter space in the work area. Simply select wrapped, 
unwrapped, packs or liquid sterilization with the touch of one button. 
Other features include optional programmable controls, self-diagnostic 
error codes and safe operation

Features:
2 Safe, fast and dependable sterilization.
2 Large capacity, compact design
2 Microprocessor controls
2 Self-diagnostic error codes
2 Safe operation
2 Fast sterilization cycles
2 Pre-programmed or programmable cycle selection.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Cox 6000 Rapid Dry Heat
x

The COX Rapid Heat Transfer Sterilizer 
is a fast, simple solution to your 
sterilization needs. Because it utilizes 
heated air that moves at a rate of 2,
500 feet/minute, it is able to sterilize 
objects in as little as six (6) minutes -- 
faster and easier than any other 
sterilizer available.

No longer will you and your staff be bothered with all the problems 
inherent with other forms of sterilizations. Since the dry heat system 
won't corrode or rust your instruments, you won't have to replace them 
so often -- thus saving you money.

Sterilization Cycles:
2 Cycle 1: 6 minutes for unwrapped instruments
2 Cycle 2: 8 minutes for hand pieces and medical drills
2 Cycle 3: 12 minutes for wrapped instruments
Included with Sterilizer:
2 One Drawer
2 One Removable Instrument Basket
2 Basket Removal Tool
2 Cooling Rack
2 Instrument Rack (for wrapped instruments)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Dri-Clave 3000 Dry Heat Sterilizer 3 
Tray
x

The FDA approved technique of dry heat 
sterilization works without pressure, steam, 
or chemicals. Dry heat sterilizes in the 
shortest possible time and you never need 
to dry the instruments. Ideal for all medical 
and dental instruments, it sterilizes 
instruments, needles, syringes, glassware, 
etc. at 320F (160C). Sharp instruments 
remain sharp; no steam or moisture to corrode the finest edge. Both 
operate on 115V AC and are UL Listed and FDA Registered.

Features
2 The best method for sharp, micro, delicate instruments: Dry heat 

sterilizer kills bacteria without moisture and will not rust or dull sharp 
or serrated instruments.

2 Maintenance-Free: Unlike wet heat methods, dry heat sterilizers 
require no routine cleaning.

2 Safe and simple to operate: Dry heat sterilization works without 
pressure, steam or chemicals, which increases safety and makes 
operating simple.

2 Convenient: Unit has automatic timers with heat "hold" capability for 
continuous use in a busy practice. Utility trays can be sterilized with 
lids on and stored without contamination. Plus, use it to conveniently 
dry wet packs.

2 High-Quality: Made of stainless steel - it will not only never rust - it 
cleans up in a jiffy - and will look great for years.

2 Covered by a full one year warranty.
2 Economical: The EC-3000 Dri-Clave not only saves money with a low 

purchase price but continue to save money with low operating costs 
- no distilled water to buy!

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/amsco-eagle-10-plus/
https://auxomedical.com/product/cox-6000-rapid-dry-heat-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/dri-clave-3000-dry-heat-sterilizer/
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Dri-Clave Dry Heat Sterilizer - 2 
Tray
x

The FDA approved technique of dry 
heat sterilization works without 
pressure, steam, or chemicals. Dry heat 
sterilizes in the shortest possible time 
and you never need to dry the 
instruments. Ideal for all medical and 
dental instruments, it sterilizes instruments, needles, syringes, glassware, 
etc. at 320 ºF (160 ºC). Sharp instruments remain sharp; no steam or 
moisture to corrode the finest edge. The operate on 115V AC and are UL 
Listed and FDA Registered. The best method for sharp, micro, delicate 
instruments: Dry heat sterilizer kills bacteria without moisture and will 
not rust or dull sharp or serrated instruments.
2 Maintenance-Free: Unlike wet heat methods, dry heat sterilizers 

require no routine cleaning.
2 Safe and simple to operate: Dry heat sterilization works without 

pressure, steam or chemicals, which increases safety and makes 
operating simple.

2 Convenient: Unit has automatic timers with heat "hold" capability for 
continuous use in a busy practice.
2 Utility trays can be sterilized with lids on and stored without 

contamination
2 Plus, use it to conveniently dry wet packs.

2 High-Quality: Made of stainless steel - it will not only never rust - it 
cleans up in a jiffy - and will look great for years.

2 Economical: Our EC-2000 Dri-Clave not only save money with a low 
purchase price but continue to save money with low operating costs 
- no distilled water to buy!

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark Ritter M11
x

Refurbished Ritter M11 with 11" x 18" 
chamber. It's chamber size gives it 
the distinction of having the largest 
sterilizing capacity of any standard 
countertop sterilizer on the market, 
making it perfect for larger packs and 
instruments.

Features include:
2 Exclusive automatic-opening door 

for ease of use and a quick drying time
2 Large 11" by 18" chamber for increased capacity
2 Steam-Flush Pressure Pulse Air Removal System ensures proper 

steam penetration
2 Self Program Controls enable you to create different cycle 

parameters to meet specific instrument processing needs
2 Pre-Programmed Controls for convenience
2 Green LCD Display for easy view of indicators

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark Ritter M9
x

The Ritter M9 is an autoclave that couldn’t 
be easier and is time tested for reliability. You 
load it set it and forget it. Select your cycle 
and the time is set for you. Press Start and 
the Midmark M9 fills with the correct 
amount of water. Once the sterilization 
process is complete, the door opens 
automatically and quietly to dissipate the 
steam to give you fast drying time for your 
instruments. Its real convenience!

Features:
2 Fills with correct amount of water when you hit the start button.
2 Door opens automatically to dissipate steam and give you the fastest 

drying time.
2 Built-in safety features such as overheat protection, a pressure relief 

valve and flashing “Error” light.
2 Self Program Controls enable you to create different cycle 

parameters to meet specific instrument processing needs
2 Green LCD Display for easy view of indicators

x x

Condition Refurbished

New Style Midmark M9/M11 
Printer and cable
x

New Style Midmark M9/M11 Printer 
and cableCable and 1 roll of recorder 
paper included

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/dri-clave-dry-heat-sterilizer-2-tray/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-ritter-m11/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-ritter-m9/
https://auxomedical.com/product/new-style-midmark-m9m11-printer-and-cable/
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Pelton & Crane Magnaclave
x

The Pelton & Crane Magnaclave is a fully self-
contained steam sterilizer with a large chamber, 
making it ideal for busy group practice, 
emergency clinics, surgery centers and small 
hospitals. The chamber capacity allows it to hold 
up to 14 Hu-Friedy cassettes or equivalent. The 
unit is sold with on basket try and one medium 
shallow tray. It is equipped with a safety valve 
which limits the maximum chamber pressure to 
38 PSI. This unit is sold refurbished and includes 
a stand. Electrical Requirements: Dedicated 30 amp circuit/220-240 VAC 
or 208 VAC.
2 Large chamber capacity (16" dia x 30" deep)
2 Total Dimensions:28"W, 34.5"D, 23" Tall (53" Tall w/ Stand)
2 Safety lock system protects personnel from accidentally opening the 

door under pressure.
2 Completes a flash cycle in 18 minutes from a warm start, 35 minutes 

from a cold start. Drying phase not included
2 Reservoir drain is conveniently located on the front for easy cleaning.
2 Simple and easy door locking mechanism.
2 Water reservoir has large capacity to adequately cool condensed 

steam, reducing the need for refilling.
2 Water level indicator
2 Preheat feature allows faster sterilization time.
2 Optional Stand available

x x

Condition Refurbished

Pelton & Crane Validator 10
x

The Pelton & Crane Validator 10 
Autoclave is a economical, light-
capacity sterilizing unit designed to 
accommodate the needs of small 
medical, dental, and other practices 
requiring reliable and safe access to 
sterilization equipment. Incorporated 
are a variety of safety and efficiency 
features, such as a door lock, which prevents the door from being 
opened while the chamber is pressurized. It also features a set of 
microprocessor-controlled features to ensure effective and safe 
operation; a vent valve will automatically open if chamber pressure 
exceeds specification with alarm and secondary release. Similar 
functionality exists for heat and electrical levels, as well as a sensor to 
prevent chamber overfilling. Unique "Pressure Locking" Door Design. 
Provides maximum safety.
2 Automatic shut off and automatic venting system.
2 Temperature and pressure gauges. Allow you to always be in control 

of the status and operation of the sterilizer.
2 Safety Valve - Prevents excessive pressure build-up in chamber.
2 Common parts can be easily replaced.
2 You may insert the instruments wrapped, or unwrapped

x x

Condition Refurbished

Pelton and Crane OCR
x

The Pelton & Crane OCR Autoclave, 
Tabletop Sterilizer is known by some 
as “old faithful”. These units were 
manufactured for years by Pelton and 
Crane and known for their solid 
reliability. When they are properly 
maintained, they will last forever.

The Sterilizer has a 9? x 18? chamber. This unit is ideally suited for 
surgery and veterinary practices and other specialty practices.

The Pelton & Crane OCR Autoclave is ideally suited for oral surgery 
practice groups and other specialty practices. It features a stainless steel 
door that is secured at four points and incorporates a door interlock 
switch to ensure that the door is properly locked before the cycle 
begins.

This is a work horse of a sterilizer. It will work forever for you. Pelton & 
Crane OCR Sterilizer with 9? x 18? chamber. Replacement parts are 
readily available from both the manufacturer and other sources. It is 
ideally suited for oral surgery practices groups and other specialty 
practices. This sterilizer comes with auto shut off, and auto venting 
mechanism.

Though this steam pressure autoclave is typically used in oral surgery 
practice groups, it can also be found in a range of other settings, 
including physician’s offices, clinics, hospitals, nursing homes, and 
laboratories.

Reaches 250 ºF in approximately twelve minutes from a cold start or 
approximately 5 minutes from a warm start. Maybe used as a steam or 
dry-heat sterilizer. Optional dry-heat door is available. Equipped with 
ASM E-type safety valve to limit maximum chamber pressure to 35 PSI. 
Reservoir drain conveniently located at front.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Ritter M11 Autoclave, Old Style
x

Refurbished Ritter M11 with 11" x 18" 
chamber. It's chamber size gives it the 
distinction of having the largest sterilizing 
capacity of any standard countertop 
sterilizer on the market, making it perfect 
for larger packs and instruments.

Features include:
2 Exclusive automatic-opening door for 

ease of use and a quick drying time
2 Large 11"" by 18"" chamber for increased capacity
2 Steam-Flush Pressure Pulse Air Removal System ensures proper 

steam penetration
2 Pre-Programmed Controls for convenience
2 Red LCD Display for easy view of indicators

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/pelton-crane-magnaclave/
https://auxomedical.com/product/pelton-crane-validator-10-autoclave/
https://auxomedical.com/product/pelton-and-crane-ocr/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ritter-m11-autoclave-old-style/
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Ritter Midmark M9, M11, Old Style, 
Connection Cable Included
x

Printer, Midmark M9, M11, Old Style, 
Connection Cable Included

x x

Condition Refurbished

Ritter Midmark M9, Old Style
x

The M9 autoclave couldn't be easier 
and is time tested for reliability. You 
simply load it - set it - and forget it. 
Select your cycle and the time is set 
for you. Press "Start" and the M9 fills 
with the correct amount of water. 
Once the sterilization process is 
complete, the door opens 
automatically and quietly to dissipate the steam, giving you fast drying 
time for your instruments.

Refurbished M9 Autoclave Features:
2 Fills with correct amount of water when you hit the start button.
2 Door opens automatically to dissipate steam and give you the fastest 

drying time.
2 Built-in safety features such as overheat protection, a pressure relief 

valve and flashing "Error" light.
2 Pre-Programmed Controls for convenience

x x

Condition Refurbished

Scican Statim 5000 G4 Cassette
x

The fully automatic, Statim 5000 G4 
utilizes four, single touch sterilization 
programs to optimize instrument 
cleaning, from start to finish.

The Statim 5000 G4 has an additional 
sterilization cycle and a roomier 
cassette in order to process larger 
instruments. It's reliable and compact 
enough to fit in patient treatment areas and fast enough to sterilize 
expensive Lasik, PRK, endoscopic and cataract instruments, including 
phaco handpieces, between procedures. In just 17.5 minutes the Statim 
5000 G4 can complete a wrapped cycle and only requires 9 minutes to 
complete an unwrapped sterilization cycle. The Statim 5000 G4 series 
has been modernized with a new color touch screen and intuitive 
controls.

Built-in data logger. No more messy thermal paper, clumsy printers or 
possible failures with external data loggers. The Statim 5000 G4 series 
now saves all the data from each cycle. The data can be copied to the 
included USB drive, viewed on screen, or stored in the Cloud via email.
2 A large 3.5" high-resolution touchscreen offers a vivid display of 

messages and current cycle information all with extraordinary clarity.
2 Ultra-fast 6 minute unwrapped cycle
2 14 minute wrapped cycle
2 Exceptional instrument turnover
2 10 minute Dri-Tecc Drying Technology
2 Aseptic transfer of instrument directly to the point-of-use
2 Reduced instrument investment
2 Prolongs instrument life

x x

Condition Refurbished

Statim 2000 Cassette Sterilizer
x

The Statim 2000 is a reliable cassette 
sterilizer that's compact enough to fit 
in patient treatment areas and fast 
enough to sterilize expensive Lasik, 
PRK, endoscopic and cataract 
instruments, including phaco 
handpieces, between procedures - it 
can complete an unwrapped 
sterilization cycle in just six minutes and a wrapped cycle in 14 
minutes.*

The Statim 2000 is fully automatic. Simply select one of the three 
sterilization programs and with a single touch of the keypad, begin the 
cycle. An advanced microprocessor controls all functions and maintains 
optimal sterilization conditions, from start to finish.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/printer-midmark-m9-m11-old-style/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ritter-m9-autoclave-old-style/
https://auxomedical.com/product/scican-statim-5000-g4-cassette/
https://auxomedical.com/product/statim-2000-cassette-sterilizer/
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Statim 2000 G4 Cassette 
Sterilizer
x

The Statim 2000 G4 is the same 
renowned and trusted autoclave it 
has been for over 20 years but now 
boasts a new contemporary look and 
connectivity that is the first of its kind. 
The G4 technology will change the 
way you interact by providing a direct channel of communication 
through the Internet to you, or anyone you desire. Still powered by 
SciCan's signature steam technology to provide sterilization and dryness 
at speeds faster than conventional chambered autoclaves, the Statim 
has been drastically upgraded with a level of interactivity never seen 
before.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Statim 5000 Sterilizer
x

The Statim 5000 sterilizer has an 
additional sterilization cycle and a 
roomier cassette designed to process 
bulkier instruments and greater loads. 
It's a reliable cassette sterilizer that's 
compact enough to fit in patient 
treatment areas and fast enough to 
sterilize expensive Lasik, PRK, endoscopic and cataract instruments, 
including phaco handpieces, between procedures - it can complete an 
unwrapped sterilization cycle in just nine minutes and a wrapped cycle 
in just 17.5 minutes.*

The Statim 5000 sterilizer is fully automatic. Simply select one of four 
sterilization programs and with a single touch of the keypad, begin the 
cycle. An advanced microprocessor controls all functions and maintains 
optimal sterilization conditions, at the start to the finish.

SciCan's Statim cassette sterilizers have a biological effectiveness that 
has been proven in tests for hollow and solid instruments at many 
internationally recognized institutes in Canada, the United States and 
Europe.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Tuttnauer 1730 Autoclave
x

The Valueklave 1730 will satisfy all of 
your basic sterilization needs at an 
economical price. The compact size 
(7" chamber) makes it a perfect 
primary unit for small offices or a 
second autoclave for larger practices. 
The fast cycle time and heated drying 
delivers a quick turnaround for 
wrapped or unwrapped instruments. The simple controls and easy 
closing door make this unit a breeze to operate. High speed and 
reliability are built into every Valueklave 1730.

FEATURES:
2 Fast Cycle Time. 11 minutes from a hot start* (Standard Unwrapped 

Cycle Time).
2 Automatic shut off at the end of both the sterilization and dry cycles.
2 A long life electro polished chamber and door.
2 Double safety locking device prevents door from opening while 

chamber is pressurized.
2 Drain valve is located on the front, allowing for quick and easy 

draining of water reservoir.
2 Dual safety thermostat to protect against overheating.
2 International certifications

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

Tuttnauer 2340EA EZ9 
Autoclave
x

This table-top autoclave is designed 
for the sterilization of wrapped and 
unwrapped instruments, glassware 
and other related items found in 
dental, medical and veterinary clinics, 
tattoo parlors, first aid rooms, hospitals, laboratories and other related 
industries.

The enhanced closed door active drying system maintains the sterile 
field and ensures complete drying of packs and pouches. The efficient 
air pump forces hot air circulation after the sterilization cycle for faster, 
more efficient closed door drying. Features a bacteriological Hepa filter 
0.2 µm air filter (replaceable), Four pre-loaded cycles for unwrapped 
instruments, wrapped/packs and porous loads, glassware or slow 
exhaust for liquids or additional drying cycle.

All program parameters can be customized and stored. This unit has a 
contemporary design with a bright blue easy to read digital control 
panel. An automatic shut off at the end of both the sterilization and dry 
cycles. There are audible and visual cycle interruption alerts, and 
a.double safety locking device that prevents the door from opening 
while the chamber is pressurized.
2 Features/Description:
2 Automatic shutoff at the end of sterilization and dry cycles.
2 Automatic Dry Cycle at end of Sterilizer Cycle
2 Front panel controls.
2 Electronic Digital Control
2 Safety device to prevent premature opening while unit is 

pressurized.
2 Front side drain valve for ease of releasing reservoir water.
2 Dual safety thermostat to protect against overheating.

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/statim-2000-g4-cassette-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/statim-5000-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-1730-autoclave/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-2340ea-ez9-autoclave/
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Tuttnauer 2340M Manual 
Autoclave
x

The Tuttnauer manual autoclave is 
designed to compliment any 
healthcare facility. The bright new 
easy to use panel was designed with 
the operator in mind. Our 2340M 
autoclave will satisfy all of your 
sterilization needs without compromising on quality, safety or reliability.

Features:
2 Automatic shutoff at the end of sterilization and dry cycles.
2 Front panel controls.
2 Safety device to prevent premature opening while unit is 

pressurized.
2 Front side drain valve for ease of releasing reservoir water.
2 Dual safety thermostat to protect against overheating.

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

Tuttnauer 2540M
x

In the digital age, most autoclave 
manufacturers have discontinued 
production of manual autoclaves. Thank 
goodness Tuttnauer did not follow this 
trend. There remains a significant number of 
clinics, veterinary practices and medical 
offices who are not at all interested in 
changing their autoclave. The simple design 
of the Tuttnauer 2540M makes it an ideal unit for many satisfied users.

The Tuttnauer manual autoclave comes with an automatic shut off at 
the end of the cycle and a dual safety thermostat that protects against 
overheating. This affordable and practical autoclave is a great 
investment for anyone looking for a workhorse sterilizer to run day after 
day with very little maintenance or down time.As the Tuttnauer manual 
autoclave is one of our best sellers, we always strive to keep one in stock 
offering same day shipping to anyone who places an order.

Features:
2 Automatic shut off at the end of both the sterilization and dry cycles
2 Long life electro polished chamber and door
2 Double safety locking device prevents door from opening while 

chamber is pressurized
2 Drain valve is located on the front, allowing for quick and easy 

draining of water reservoir
2 Dual safety thermostat to protect against overheating
2 International certifications

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

Tuttnauer 2540MK
x

The Tuttnauer M Series is also available in a 
quick cycle model, the Kwiklave (MK). This 
sterilizer offers all the proven, dependable 
features of our manual autoclave, with the 
added benefit of reducing the total heat up 
time. This autoclave is the perfect choice for 
quick instrument turn-around or a high 
volume office. Speed and reliability are 
accomplished without sacrificing load size. 1 year parts and labor 
warranty.

Model 2540MK requires a voltage between 220V and 235V for proper 
operation. When applicable a buck/boost transformer (0.5kVA) may be 
required.

Features
2 Automatic shut off at the end of both the sterilization and dry cycles.
2 A long life electro polished chamber and door.
2 Double safety locking device prevents door from opening while 

chamber is pressurized.
2 Drain valve is located on the front, allowing for quick and easy 

draining of water reservoir.
2 Dual safety thermostat to protect against overheating.
2 International certifications.

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

Tuttnauer 3870
x

This is Tuttnauer's largest manual table-top 
autoclave. Believe it or not there is still a 
demand for the 3870m analog unit among 
many healthcare facilities and veterinary 
practices. This beefy, no frills autoclave covers 
all the basics needed for proper sterilization. It 
can always be counted on even under harsh 
conditions. The large 15" x 30" chamber 
accommodates longer instruments or a large 
number of smaller instruments, making it a 
perfect match for spay and nueter clinics, equine practices, busy animal 
hospitals and multi-practice medical offices.

This freestanding autoclave is easy to set up requiring a dedicated 230 
Volt, 13.6 Amp power outlet. No special plumbing is needed as the 
autoclave reservoir is filled with distilled water that can be purchased at 
your local supermarket. It is only necessary to drain the autoclave when 
doing the routine chamberbrite cleaning procedure. The waste water is 
caught in a bucket or the sink.

Features:
2 Automatic shut off at the end of both the sterilization and dry cycles
2 A long life electro polished chamber and door
2 Double safety locking device prevents door from opening while 

chamber is pressurized
2 Drain valve is located on the front, allowing for quick and easy 

draining of water reservoir
2 Dual safety thermostat to protect against overheating

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-2340m-manual-autoclave/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-2540m/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-2540mk/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-3870-autocalve/
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Tuttnauer 3870E Autoclave
x

With the simplicity of one touch design 
all your sterilization and drying needs 
are fulfilled. The Tuttnauer 3870E 
autoclaves fill, sterilize, exhaust and dry 
at the touch of a button.

Features of Tuttnauer 3870E
2 Closed door active drying system to maintain sterility and ensure 

efficient drying of packs and pouches.
2 Hepa filter 0.2 µm air filter (replaceable).
2 Rapid cycles optimize the availability of ready-to-use sterile 

instruments
2 Easy-to-use, single touch control system increases productivity
2 3 Pre-set sterilization programs
2 Program and customize cycle parameters to suit your needs and 

maximize flexibility
2 Integrated printer for cycle documentation (optional)
2 Interdependent temperature and pressure monitoring
2 Cycle information recovery in the case of power failure or cycle 

interruption
2 Insufficient water detector with automatic shut-off
2 Printer Included

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

Tuttnauer 3870E
x

The Tuttnauer Model 3870E 
autoclave is designed for sterilizing 
laboratory and medical equipment, 
media and even liquids. The 
Tuttnauer autoclave provides fast, 
safe and dependable sterilization 
without any need for special plumbing or venting. Tuttnauer autoclaves 
are manufactured with 316L stainless steel sterilization chambers which 
are highly corrosion-resistant. These autoclaves feature a fast exhaust 
option which reduces cycle time for solid goods and a slow exhaust 
option which releases chamber pressure slowly and prevents boiling 
over of liquids. Cold air pockets are eliminated by continuous pressure 
purging which ensures uniform sterilization.

The autoclave includes a 3.25L water reservoir which allows complete 
control the purity of the sterilizing steam and allows repeated use 
without the need to refill very often. The integral drying cycle prevents 
corrosion of expensive instruments and also dries absorbent materials. 
The autoclave also includes a low water level alarm which prevents 
damage to the heating elements. Tuttnauer autoclaves feature a 
double-locking door that is insulated for high heat and protects lab 
personnel from accidental burns. The door cannot be opened when 
chamber is pressurized by means of a dead-bolt mechanism for added 
safety.
2 Automatic, Digital Control; Chamber Diameter x Depth: 15 x 27-Inch; 

Capacity: 84-Liters; Includes support stand and 2 Stainless Steel Tray 
Shelves (14 x 26.1-Inch)

2 Includes: 60-Minute Timer, 3.25-Liter Reservoir & Low Water-Level 
Alarm. Temperature Range: 105 to 137ºC (221 to 279ºF)

2 Digital display of temperature & pressure. Heating time to 273 ºF (134 
ºC): 30-Minutes

2 Heat-insulated, double-locking door protects against accidental 
burns. Door cannot be opened while chamber is under pressure.

2 Automatic low water level shut-off prevents damage to heating 
elements when there is insufficient water for the sterilization cycle. 
UL Listed, CSA Certified & ASME Stamped.

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-3870e-autoclave/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-3870e/
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Tuttnauer 3870EA Autoclave
x

The Tuttnauer 3870EA autoclaves 
have a closed-door active drying 
system to maintain sterility and 
ensure efficient drying of packs and 
pouches. A high efficiency air pump 
circulates hot air after the sterilization 
cycle for fast drying. These steam sterilizers use a replaceable HEPA 0.2m 
air filter.

Features of Tuttnauer 3870EA
2 15 x 30" Chamber.
2 Closed door active drying system to maintain sterility and ensure 

efficient drying of packs and pouches.
2 Hepa filter 0.2 µm air filter (replaceable).
2 Rapid cycles optimize the availability of ready-to-use sterile 

instruments
2 Easy-to-use, single touch control system increases productivity
2 3 Pre-set sterilization programs
2 Program and customize cycle parameters to suit your needs and 

maximize flexibility
2 Integrated printer for cycle documentation (optional)
2 Interdependent temperature and pressure monitoring
2 Cycle information recovery in the case of power failure or cycle 

interruption
2 Insufficient water detector with automatic shut-off

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

Tuttnauer EZ10
x

The Tuttnauer EZ10 Fully Automatic 
Medical Autoclave Sterilizer features a 
simple one-touch design and pre-
programmed cycles for: unwrapped 
instruments, wrapped and packs, 
glassware and an additional drying 
cycle. The Tuttnauer EZ10 Fully 
Automatic Autoclaves fill, sterilize, exhaust and dry at the touch of a 
button. Shut off at the end of both the sterilization and drying cycles is 
automatic. In addition, all program parameters can be customized and 
stored. The Tuttnauer EZ10 also features a replaceable HEPA filter air 
filter, and a high efficiency air pump that circulates hot air after the 
sterilization cycle for fast drying.

The Tuttnauer EZ10 is the easiest and most hassle free autoclave choice 
from QuickMedical. With the capability of sterilizing 3 full trays and 3 half 
cassettes at once, this is an excellent choice for the small practice 
desiring a one touch design in their sterilization routine. The choice of 
an integrated printer allows for print-out reports of cycle information.

The Tuttnauer EZ10 continuously monitors temperature and pressure 
for sterilization and has a double safety locking device preventing the 
door from opening while the chamber is pressurized. Depending on the 
instrument to be autoclaved the normal temperature ranges are 250ºF 
(121ºC) or 273ºF (134ºC). See More Info tab for detailed sterilization 
temperature information.
2 Closed door active drying system will maintain sterility and ensure 

efficient drying.
2 Includes a replaceable 0.2µm Hepa air filter.
2 Front panel programmable controls.
2 Safety door automatically seals when pressurized and cannot open 

until depressurized.
2 6 Gallons (23 Liters)
2 Holds Up to 4 trays
2 Cycle time: Cold start: 30 minutes, Warm start: 14 minutes

x x

Condition New or Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-3870ea/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-ez10/
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Tuttnauer EZ9 Plus
x

The newly designed, ergonomically 
friendly EZGlide door features a sleek 
modern look and effortless opening and 
closing.

Innovative EZView Multi-Color Display offers 
real time cycle information that is easy to 
read, even from a distance. The EZView 
displays cycle parameters, temperature, and pressure in the chamber. During 
a cycle each stage is displayed with an active color wheel and text.

Closed door drying, meaning the door remains closed through the dry 
cycle to maintain sterility and ensure efficient drying. A high efficiency 
air pump circulates filtered air through the chamber for fast drying. 0.2µ 
HEPA filter (replaceable).
2 Comprehensive 2 year parts & labor warranty and 10 year chamber 

warranty.
2 9" diameter X 19.8" deep chamber and flexible loading options. The 

exceptionally deep 19.8” chamber works in a variety of loading 
options to suit any office:
2 Use the 3 full sized trays for packs/pouches
2 Use the tray rack (included) to accommodate 2 full plus 2 half 

sized cassettes…no additional cassette rack to buy!
2 Use the optional Tuttnauer pouch rack (model AR910) to 

encourage proper loading
2 Front or top water fill options: accessible EZFill front or top water fill 

option to enable easier filling of the reservoir.
2 USB Port enables users to easily transfer cycle data via a flash drive to 

a PC.
2 Network Port allows for connection to a local network to provide 

remote monitoring of the system when used with optional RPCR 
Software. Network port is located in the rear of the unit

2 Dynamic Air Removal Technology to effectively remove air from the 
chamber.

2 Designed to meet the most current sterilization standards ANSI/AAMI 
ST55.

2 Optional printer documents a detailed history of each cycle.
x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/tuttnauer-ez9-plus/
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BladderScan BVI 3000
x

The BladderScan BVI 3000 is a portable, 
noninvasive ultrasound instrument 
that measures bladder volume. It is 
battery-operated, easy to use, and 
quickly provides accurate results. In 
less than five minutes, you can use the 
BladderScan BVI 3000 to obtain a 
precise reading of a patient's bladder 
volume. The BladderScan BVI 3000 
supplies the information that caregivers need to diagnose, treat and 
manage urinary conditions.

The BladderScan has clinical applications in various disciplines, from 
private practice to acute and extended care. When you use the 
BladderScan, you can be confident that you're providing your patients 
with the best care available.
2 Quick and accurate measurements
2 Distinct scan modes for men and women
2 Easy to use, learn, and teach; no sonographer required
2 Compact console with LCD screen:
2 Displays bladder volume and position
2 Unique aiming icon guides the operator to optimal probe placement

x x

Condition Refurbished

BladderScan BVI 9400
x

The BaldderScan BVI 9400 is quick and easy to use. 
When the user releases the scan button, within 
seconds, BladderScan® measures ultrasonic reflections 
on multiple planes inside the body and produces a 
three-dimensional image. Based on this image, the 
BVI 9400 calculates and displays the bladder volume. 
No sonographer is required. BladderScan® BVI 9400 
measurement information can be printed via an onboard printer or 
transmitted to your office or facility computer for viewing, printing or 
archiving using HIPAA-compliant ScanPoint® technology.

BladderScan BVI 9400 Features
2 Quick and accurate measurements
2 Distinct scan modes for men, women, and small children

2 (Small children - Height: up to 48" (1.2m); Weight: 15-60 lbs (7-
27kg)

2 Easy to use, learn, and teach:
2 No sonographer required
2 Onboard video tutorial (4 minutes) to assist in training staff
2 Precision aiming ability via console and probe
2 Easy-to-use, ergonomically designed, handheld probe
2 Compact console with:
2 Color LCD screen that tilts for easy reading
2 Brightness controls
2 Onboard printer for patient records or reimbursement
2 Savings calculator tracks instrument usage, urinary catheterizations 

avoided, and UTI costs saved
2 Voice annotation for exams to ensure valuable patient/exam data is 

retained
2 Can wirelessly upload exams to ScanPoint image management software 

for transfer to electronic health record systems (EHRs)
2 Calibration and software upgrades may be performed online using 

ScanPoint
2 Durable, reliable design
2 Optional medical cart with locking wheel for easy mobility
2 Battery charger and wireless hub for data transmission
2 Two batteries provided for continuous use

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/bladderscan-bvi-3000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/bladderscan-bvi-9400/
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Verathon BladderScan BVI 9600
x

The BladderScan BVI 9600, with 
AortaScan® mode, is a portable 3D 
ultrasound instrument that quickly, 
accurately and noninvasively measures: 
urinary bladder volume (post-void 
residual (PVR)) and the diameter of the 
abdominal aorta.

Features:
2 Helps diagnose urinary retention and 

post-op urinary retention (POUR)
2 Evaluate many common urological problems
2 Helps prevent unnecessary catheterisation which eliminates 

unnecessary trauma to patients
2 Helps reduce rates of catheter-associated urinary tract infection 

(caUTIs)
2 Helps differentiate between types of incontinence to determine care
2 Helps monitor post-operative recovery
2 Improves efficiency of health care professionals by reducing costs 

and saving staff time
2 Provides a measurement of the abdominal aortic diameter to help 

physicians identify the presence of abdominal aortic aneurysms 
(AAA)

2 Does not require a sonographer to take the measurement
x x

Condition Refurbished

Verathon BVI 2500 Bladderscan
x

The BladderScan BVI 2500 is a portable 
ultrasound instrument designed to 
measure bladder volume non-invasively. 
The device can be used for many 
situations: Pediatric and geriatric care; pre-
operative/post-operative care; persons 
with spinal injury; inco ntinence, and 
benign prostatic hyperplasia.

Features:
2 Checks post-void residuals to verify complete emptying of the 

bladder
2 Non-invasively determines volume parameters
2 Keeps dangerous bacteria, leading to urinary tract infections and 

bedsores, out of the system
2 Rechargeable, or via the AC adapter 6 V,
2 Frequency: 50-60 Hz
2 2 MHz ultrasound head,
2 Built-in printer
2 Easy to read LCD display,
2 Dimensions: 26 x 25 x 10 cm.

Verathon BVM 9500 BladderScan
x

The BladderScan BVM 9500 bladder volume 
instrument, with NeuralHarmonics® technology, 
is a portable, 3D ultrasound device that quickly, 
accurately and noninvasively measures urinary 
bladder volume, post-void residual (PVR) and 
bladder wall thickness in adults.Features:
2 Quick and accurate measurements
2 Distinct scan modes for men, women
2 Easy to use, learn and teach
2 No sonographer required
2 Onboard video tutorial (4 min) to assist in training staff
2 Precision aiming ability via Console and Probe
2 Easy-to-use, ergonomically designed, hand-held Probe
2 Compact Console with Color LCD screen that

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/verathon-bladderscan-bvi-9600/
https://auxomedical.com/product/verathon-bvi-2500-bladderscan/
https://auxomedical.com/product/verathon-bvm-9500-bladderscan/
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x

2323

Reimers 30KW, 480V 3 phase boiler 
w/ Auto Flush
x

Boiler RBH 30KW 480V 3 phase boiler with 
autoflush option.

x x

Condition New

Reimers R 120 KW 480V Steam 
Generator
x

All boilers are manufactured in 
accordance with the requirements of 
the A.S.M.E. Boiler and Pressure Vessel 
Code and A.S.M.E. CSD
2 Each boiler bears the National 

Board Stamp
2 Miniature boiler max. vessel 

volume 5ft3
2 Maximum safety valve setting 100psi
2 High quality saturated steam, operating pressure range 0 Ð 85psig
2 Heavy duty carbon steel pressure vessel. Vessel jacket and electrical 

enclosure 304 stainless steel
2 Large selection of optional equipment
2 Heating Power: 120 KW
2 Steam Capacity: 409 lb/hr
2 Voltage: 480V 3Phase
2 Current Draw:144.3A Draw
2 Total Weight: 795lbs.
2 180A Minimum Required NEC Service
2 Terminal Max Conductor Size: 3x500MCM
Recommended Additional options:
2 Blowdown Cooling Tank to below 140deg F - BTANK-16
2 Timer activated Autoflush - OPT-1001

x x

Condition New

Reimers R 60KW 480V Steam 
Generator
x

All boilers are manufactured in 
accordance with the requirements of 
the A.S.M.E. Boiler and Pressure Vessel 
Code and A.S.M.E. CSD
2 Each boiler bears the National 

Board Stamp
2 Miniature boiler max. vessel 

volume 5ft
2 Maximum safety valve setting 100psi
2 High quality saturated steam, operating pressure range
2 Heavy duty carbon steel pressure vessel. Vessel jacket and electrical 

enclosure 304 stainless steel
2 Large selection of optional equipment
2 Heating Power: 60 KW
2 Steam Capacity: 205ibs/hr (93)kg/hr
2 Voltage: 480V 3Phase
2 Current Draw: 72.2 A
2 Total Weight: 530lbs.
Recommended Additional options:
2 Blowdown Cooling Tank to below 140 ºF - BTANK-16
2 Timer activated Autoflush - OPT-1001

x x

Condition New

Reimers R 60KW Steam 
Generator, 208V 3 Phase
x

All boilers are manufactured in 
accordance with the requirements of 
the A.S.M.E. Boiler and Pressure Vessel 
Code and A.S.M.E. CSD. Each boiler 
bears the National Board Stamp.
2 Miniature boiler max. vessel 

volume 5ft3
2 Maximum safety valve setting 100psi
2 High quality saturated steam, operating pressure range
2 Heavy duty carbon steel pressure vessel. Vessel jacket and electrical 

enclosure 304 stainless steel
2 Large selection of optional equipment
2 Heating Power: 60 KW
2 Steam Capacity: 205ibs/hr (93)kg/hr
2 Voltage: 208V 3Phase
2 Current Draw: 166.5 A
2 Total Weight: 530lbs.
Recommended Additional options: Blowdown Cooling Tank to below 
140deg F - BTANK-16, Timer activated Autoflush - OPT-1001

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-30kw-480v-3-phase-boiler/
https://auxomedical.com/product/120-kw-480v-steam-generator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/60kw-480v-steam-generator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/60-kw-steam-generator-208v-3-phase/
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Reimers R 80KW, 480V Steam 
Generator
x

All boilers are manufactured in 
accordance with the requirements of 
the A.S.M.E. Boiler and Pressure Vessel 
Code and A.S.M.E. CSD
2 Each boiler bears the National 

Board Stamp
2 Miniature boiler max. vessel 

volume 5ft
2 Maximum safety valve setting 100psi
2 High quality saturated steam, operating pressure range
2 Heavy duty carbon steel pressure vessel. Vessel jacket and electrical 

enclosure 304 stainless steel
2 Large selection of optional equipment
2 Heating Power: 60 KW
2 Steam Capacity: 205ibs/hr (93)kg/hr
2 Voltage: 480V 3Phase
2 Current Draw: 72.2 A
2 Total Weight: 530lbs.
Recommended Additional options:
2 Blowdown Cooling Tank to below 140 ºF - BTANK-16
2 Timer activated Autoflush - OPT-1001

x x

Condition New

Reimers RB 20KW steam boiler 
(208V)
x

Boiler RBH 20KW 208 3 phase boiler. 
Mounted under 16" Sterilizers

Optional:

Automtic flush and drain (Part # OPT1016).

x x

Condition New

Reimers RB 20KW steam boiler 
(480V)
x

Boiler RBH 20KW 208 3 phase boiler. 
Mounted under 16" Sterilizers

IncludesAutomatic flush and drain.

x x

Condition New

Reimers RB 30KW 208 3 Phase 
Boiler W/ Autoflush
x

Boiler RBH 30KW 208 3 phase boiler with 
autoflush option.

x x

Condition New

Reimers RB 30KW, 208V 3 Phase 
Boiler
x

Boiler RBH 30KW 208 3 phase boiler. 
Mounted under 16 and 20" Sterilizers

Optional:

Automatic flush and drain (Part # 
OPT1016).

x x

Condition New

Reimers RB Series 45kW Boiler 208V 
3 phase
x

RB Series 45kW Boiler 208V 3 phase 120V 
15A outlet required 33" Deep x 24.3"W x 
23"H 1/2" Steam Outlet 129lb/hr 3/8" 
Water Feed Safety Valve 0-85psi Pump & 
Solenoid 208V 125A 480V Same price - 54A
Warranty:1 year parts only

x x

Condition New

Reimers RB Series 45kW Boiler 480V 
3 phase
x

RB Series 45kW Boiler 480V 3 phase 120V 
outlet required 33" Deep x 24.3"W x 23"H 
1/2" Steam Outlet 129lb/hr 3/8" Water 
Feed Safety Valve 0-85psi Pump & Solenoid

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/80kw-480v-steam-generator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/20kw-steam-boiler-208v/
https://auxomedical.com/product/20kw-steam-boiler-48-v/
https://auxomedical.com/product/rbh-30kw-208-3-phase-boiler-autoflush/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-30kw-208v-3-phase-boiler/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-rb-series-45kw-boiler-208v-3-phase/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-rb-series-45kw-boiler-480v-3-phase/
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Reimers RX 180KW 480V 3 
phase Steam Generator
x

All boilers are manufactured in 
accordance with the requirements of 
the A.S.M.E. Boiler and Pressure Vessel 
Code and A.S.M.E. CSD-1. Each boiler 
bears the National Board Stamp
2 Safety Valve Setting - 100psi
2 480 V 3 Phase
2 1500lbs.
2 78.5 GAL
2 Operating Pressure 0-100psi
2 Steam Capacity - 614.0 lb/hr
2 Amp Draw 216.5A
2 Min. Req Service N.E.C. Service 271.0A
2 Terminal Max Conductor Size 3x500MCM

x x

Condition New

Reimers Steam Generator Pressure 
Activated AutoFlush
x

Automatic Flush and drain for steam generator. 
Automatically flushes down the boiler after it has 
been turned off and reached a safe pressure.

x x

Condition New

Reimers Timer Auto BlowDown 
System for R & RB Series
x

Suitable for 24/7 operations

Programable to automatically handle 
boiler blow down at specified times.

x x

Condition New

Reimers Timer Operated Blowoff 
Valve - for RHP Series
x

Suitable for 24/7 operations

Programable to automatically handle 
boiler blow down at specified times.

x x

Condition New

Reimers Ventless Blowdown Cooling Tank
x

Reimers Btank-10C Blowdown Tank for 20,30kW boilers

Recommended also to be purchased with the OPT1027 
After tank cooling valve.
2 10in diameter 53.25in height Blowoff tank
2 Ventless unit
2 Safety Valve and Site Glass
2 Designed in accordance with the National Board Guide 

for Blowoff Vessels NB-27
2 Designed and manufactured in accordance with the 

requirements of the A.S.M.E. Boiler and Pressure Vessel Code Section 
VIII, Division 1. Each tank bears the National Board Stamp 'U'. The 
design pressure as per NB- 27 is 50psig.

x x

Condition New

RHP Blowdown Tank 300
x

Floor Standing Boiler Blow Down/Cooling 
Tank Designed in accordance with the 
National Board Guide for Blowoff Vessels 
NB-27

Designed and manufactured in accordance 
with the requirements of the A.S.M.E. Boiler 
and Pressure Vessel Code Section VIII, 
Division 1.

Each tank bears the National Board Stamp 
'U'. The design pressure as per NB-27 is 50psig.
2 4" Required Steam Vent
2 78 H x 20in W
2 3" Drain
2 1" Boiler Inlet
2 Gauge Glass
2 Thermometer
2 Pressure Gauge
2 Installation not included

x x

Condition New

Stackable Reimers Frame for 100-
120kW R Series Boilers
x

Operate two boilers in parallel for higher steam 
loads and save floor space.

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-180kw-480v-3-phase/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-autoflush/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-auto-blowdown-syste/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-timer-operated-blowoff-valve/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-ventless-blowdown-cooling-tank/
https://auxomedical.com/product/rhp-blowdown-tank-300/
https://auxomedical.com/product/reimers-frame-stackable-100-120kw/
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Steris Powerpack Chomalox 
Boiler
x

Operating Power: 30KW xAvailable 
Voltage: 208V/480V 3 phase

x x

Condition Refurbished

Vented Blowndown Tank 16"
x

Designed in accordance with the National 
Board Guide for Blowoff Vessels NB-27

Designed and manufactured in accordance 
with the requirements of the A.S.M.E. Boiler 
and Pressure Vessel Code Section VIII, Division 
1. Each tank bears the National Board Stamp. 
The design pressure as per NB- 27 is 50p
2 4" Vent to Atmosphere
2 2" Drain Pipe
2 Gauge Glass
2 INspection Opening
2 16" Diameter
2 53.25" H
2 Thermometer Connection

x x

Condition New

Water Softening Column
x

This Softening Resin and Salt Brine package 
will produce a high quality of softened water, 
not needing exchanged for roughly 48,000 
gallons of usage.

Includes:
2 High Quality Softening Ion exchange 

Column 10D x 54inH
2 Automatic Controller (siphons in Salt Brine 

Tank for rinse and protection of softening 
column)

2 Salt Brine Tank 14 x 14 x 34in
2 6' - 3/8in flex hosing for run of salt brine to Resin Column
2 Water Bypass package (if unit is being maintenance)
2 Resin/Gravel Funnel

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-powerpack-chomalox-boiler/
https://auxomedical.com/product/vented-blowndown-tank/
https://auxomedical.com/product/water-softening-column/
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Genoray Z7000
x

The Genoray Zen-7000 C-Arm is the 
solution to your full size C-Arm needs. 
For the pain management clinic, 
surgery center of hospital, this system 
is the superior product to add to your 
operating room.

The Genoray Zen-7000 supports 
Windows 7 software for an easy-to-
use interface. A 1K x 1K CCD Camera 
provides a clear picture every time. This C-Arm is loaded with features 
including dual medical grade monitors, Toshiba image intensifier, Boost, 
Rotating Anode, and is RIS MWL Compatible.
2 15kw Rotating Anode for power (120kV)
2 Dual 17" Medical Grade Monitors Tri-Mode 9"/6"/4.5" Image 

Intensifier (I.I.) Auto Brightness control (120kV, 7mA) Large Focus 
(Boost) (120kV, 45mA)

2 1K x 1K CCD camera (Genoray Made)
2 Low Outlet Voltage requirement (120v, 20A)
2 Touch Screen Operation Panel
2 RIS MWL Compatible
2 Fluoro Boost, Pulsed Fluoro
2 Windows 7 Based
2 200,000+ Image Storage
2 LIH - Last Image Hold
2 Dose Reduction Pulsed Fluoro
2 Digital Record & Annotation
2 CINE Recording & Contrast Adjustment
2 USB Ports & Sharp Contrast
2 CDR W, DICOM, Zoom, Negate & Edge Enhancement CINE 30 Frames 

Per Second Digital Image Processing Minimum Radiation Output
x x

Condition New

Hologic Fluoroscan InSight Mini C-
Arm
x

The Fluoroscan InSight mini C-arm system 
incorporates this rotating flat detector, 
providing imaging versatility right in the 
surgical suite, regardless of how 
challenging the extremity procedure may 
be. With its smart engineering, this mini C-
arm system answers the needs of orthopedic surgeons who require 
excellent image quality and time-saving, user-friendly instruments, 
along with the flexibility of having just one system that can handle all 
their extremity imaging needs.

Features:
2 Adjustment-free imaging with automatic exposure, as well as motion 

and metal detection.
2 Tilt-and-swivel capabilities to orient the monitor for best viewing.
2 Convenient handle and tube-head controls for fine tuning when 

needed.
2 Laser alignment light to help guide imaging to the precise and 

appropriate location.
2 Single press X-ray exposure right at your fingertips.
2 Multi-function wireless foot pedal.
2 Lightweight system that can be easily moved from room to room.
2 Folds into a tight mobile package for quick and efficient storage.
2 Full range of motion for improved maneuverability and positioning.
2 Cable pushers located on all four wheels.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hologic Fluoroscan Premier 
Encore Mini C-Arm
x

Premier Encore builds on a strong 
foundation of delivered ease of use and 
time saving functionality. With features 
like 6/4 Dual Mode and High Speed 
Mode, you'??ll discover the perfect 
balance of precision and productivity 
from imaging larger areas like knees and 
shoulders to the tightest magnification 
on fingers and toes.

Features:
2 Digital acquisition and a 45-micron focal spot produce high-

definition images with superior clarity
2 SureLock, a patented safety feature, locks the C-arm securely into 

position
2 The iso-centered C-arm rotates a full 360º and rolls smoothly into 

position around the surgical subject
2 6/4 Dual Mode lets you switch from a 6-inch (15 cm) to a 4-inch (10 

cm) field of view
2 15 inch (38 cm) high intensity monitors swivel 60º for easy viewing at 

any angle and images are sharp and clearly defined even in the 
brightest surgical environment

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/genoray-z7000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hologic-fluoroscan-insight-mini-c-arm/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hologic-fluoroscan-premier-encore-mini-c-arm/
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OEC 6600 Mini C-Arm
x

The OEC 6600 Mini C-Arm brings the quality and 
reputation you have come to expect from the 
world leader in C-Arm design. The 6600 is a 
portable C-Arm system that can be used for the 
imaging of extremities. It comes with the option of 
a 4" or 6" image intensifier and two 16" monitors. It 
is easy to use and small enough to be operated by 
a staff person or surgical technician. It does not 
need to be operated by an X-ray technologist. 
Depending on its configuration, the OEC 6600 Mini 
C-Arm can store a minimum of 64 to a max of 200 images.
2 Dual 16 Inch Hi-Resolution Monitors 6 Inch Image Intensifier
2 Surgery Platform
2 Image Storage
2 Last Image Hold
2 Motion Artifact Reduction System Gamma Correction
2 One Shot Frame Integration
2 200 image storage Frame averaging Patient annotation Auto Fluoro 

Mode Keyboard
2 Reverse camera keys Footswitch
2 Sony B/W Printer

x x

Condition Refurbished

OEC 6800 MiniView C-Arm
x

It may be argued that the GE OEC 6800 is 
the best, at least in terms of 
advancements and features, among the 
mini c-arms. This category of imaging 
devices are not only smaller, hence more 
portable and compact, than their larger 
counterparts, they are also more 
affordable and less costly to operate and 
maintain.

The GE OEC 6800 is the first mini C-Arm to feature touch screen 
operation and 1k x 1k 16-bit image processing. It offers superior imaging 
technologies with real-time motion artifact and noise reduction, and 
automatic and manual digital brightness and contrast controls. 
Moreover, it will probably remain the latest of its kind as there appear to 
be no more plans for GE to release newer mini c-arms. This unit has dual 
16-inch high resolution monitors, a CCD camera, removable PC diskette 
image archive capability, and a thermal printer. Laser aimer and DICOM 
enhancements are optional. A hospital platform version is available that 
increases its storage capacity to 400 images, offers relative 
measurement software, and performs real-time variable edge 
enhancement.
2 Dual Mode Image Intensifier
2 Footswitch
2 Contrast Controls
2 200 Image Storage
2 Dual High-Resolution Monitors Last Image Hold
2 1K X 1K x 16 Bit Image Processing
2 Touchscreen Monitors
2 Save and Auto-Save Feature
2 Swap and Auto-Swap Feature
2 Multi-Purpose Image Directory
2 Removable PC Diskette Image Transfer and Archive
2 Noise Filter with On-Screen Indicator
2 MANRS: Real-Time Motion Artifact and Noise Reduction System
2 Automatic Digital Brightness and Contrast Control
2 Manual Digital Brightness and Contrast Control

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-6600-mini-c-arm/
https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-6800-miniview-c-arm/
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OEC 9600 C-Arm
x

The OEC 9600 Digital Mobile C-Arm 
provides great images with low dose 
exposure. The 9600 is maneuverable, 
is simple to operate, & provides large 
images. Originally manufactured 
between 1994-2000.

Features Include:
2 Rotating X-Ray Tube
2 Tri-Mode 9/6/4.5 inch Image Intensifier
2 High Resolution CCD
2 Fluoro Boost
2 Pulsed Fluoro
2 Image Storage
2 Dual Hi-Resolution Monitors
2 Last Image Hold
2 Motion Artifact Reduction
2 Edge Enhancement
2 Sharpen Function
2 Gamma Correction
2 Floppy Drive

x x

Condition Refurbished

OEC 9800 C-arm 12" ii General Surgery 
Package
x

The OEC 9800 is the gold standard in mobile 
fluoroscopy applications and innovative X-ray 
imaging technology. Built on the leadership 
and experience of thousands of systems 
installed world-wide, GE has set a new standard 
in mobile C-arm imaging with the OEC 9800. 
Originally manufactured from 2000-2006.Rotating X-ray Tube, Tri-Mode 
12"/9"/6" Image Intensifier (I.I.)
2 High Resolution CCD
2 Fluoro Boost, Pulsed Fluoro
2 GSP- General Surgical Package
2 200 Image Storage
2 LIH - Last Image Hold
2 MARS-Motion Artifact Reduction System
2 Sharpen Function
2 Gamma Correction
2 Averaging
2 Digital Windowing
2 Patient Annotation
2 CD writer
2 Sony Printer
2 Operator's Manual
2 DICOM

x x

Condition Refurbished

OEC 9800 C-Arm 9" image 
intensifier with GSP package
x

Built on a solid foundation of leadership 
and experience, thousands of OEC 9800 
Plus systems are installed worldwide. 
When you need a familiar, hard-working 
system to meet your clinical needs, trust 
the OEC 9800 to deliver with classic 
power and performance. From the ER, OR 
or pain management clinic, you can 
leverage the versatility of OEC 9800 to perform diagnostic or 
interventional applications with confidence.

Features Include:
2 Dual Screen Monitors
2 Tri-Mode 9/6/4.5 inch Image Intensifier
2 63 Image Storage
2 High Resolution 1k x 1k
2 CCD Camera
2 Last Image Hold
2 Edge Enhancement
2 Gamma Correction
2 Digital Windowing
2 MARS-Motion Artifact Reduction
2 Patient Annotation Keyboard

x x

Condition Refurbished

OEC 9800 C-Arm, 12" with Vascular 
Package
x

The OEC 9800 is the gold standard in 
mobile fluoroscopy applications and 
innovative X-ray imaging technology. 
Built on the leadership and experience of 
thousands of systems installed world-
wide, GE has set a new standard in 
mobile C-arm imaging with the OEC 
9800. Originally manufactured from 
2000-2006.

Features Include:
2 Dual Screen Monitors
2 Tri-Mode 12 inch Image Intensifier
2 200 Image Storage
2 High Resolution 1k x 1k
2 CCD Camera
2 Last Image Hold
2 Edge Enhancement
2 Gamma Correction
2 Digital Windowing
2 MARS-Motion Artifact Reduction
2 Patient Annotation Keyboard

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9600-c-arm/
https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9800-c-arm-12-ii-gsp/
https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9800-c-arm-9o-with-gsp/
https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9800-c-arm-12o-with-vascular-package/
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OEC 9800 C-Arm, 9" Super C with 
GSP & Flat Panel Upgrade
x

The OEC 9800 is the gold standard in 
mobile fluoroscopy applications and 
innovative X-ray imaging technology. 
Built on the leadership and experience of 
thousands of systems installed world-
wide, GE has set a new standard in 
mobile C-arm imaging with the OEC 
9800. Originally manufactured from 
2000-2006.
2 Dual Flat scree Monitor Upgrade
2 Super C Frame
2 Tri-Mode 9/6/4.5 inch Image Intensifier
2 63 Image Storage
2 High Resolution 1k x 1k
2 CCD Camera
2 Last Image Hold
2 Edge Enhancement
2 Gamma Correction
2 Digital Windowing
2 MARS-Motion Artifact Reduction
2 Patient Annotation Keyboard

x x

Condition Refurbished

OEC 9800 C-Arm, 9" Super C with 
GSP
x

The OEC 9800 is the gold standard in 
mobile fluoroscopy applications and 
innovative X-ray imaging technology. 
Built on the leadership and experience of 
thousands of systems installed world-
wide, GE has set a new standard in 
mobile C-arm imaging with the OEC 
9800. Originally manufactured from 
2000-2006.

Features Include:
2 Dual Screen Monitors
2 Super C Frame
2 Tri-Mode 9/6/4.5 inch Image Intensifier
2 63 Image Storage
2 High Resolution 1k x 1k
2 CCD Camera
2 Last Image Hold
2 Edge Enhancement
2 Gamma Correction
2 Digital Windowing
2 MARS-Motion Artifact Reduction
2 Patient Annotation Keyboard

x x

Condition Refurbished

OEC 9800 with 9" Image 
Intensifier and ESP Package
x

The OEC 9800 is the gold standard in 
mobile fluoroscopy applications and 
innovative X-ray imaging technology. 
Built on the leadership and 
experience of thousands of systems 
installed world-wide, GE has set a 
new standard in mobile C-arm 
imaging with the OEC 9800. Originally manufactured from 2000-
2006.Dual Hi-Resolution 16" Square Monitors (Comparable to regular 
19" Monitors)
2 Digital Dual 1Kx1K Monitors, Right Touch Screen
2 Tri-Mode 9"/6"/4.5" Image Intensifier
2 400 Image Storage
2 LIH-Last Image Hold
2 Fluoro Boost
2 ESP-Expanded Surgical Package, Sharpen Function, Gamma 

Correction, Frame Averaging, Edge Enhancement, Digital Windowing
2 MARS-Motion Artifact Reduction
2 One Shot Frame Integration
2 Patient Annotation Keyboard
2 Y3K Compliant

x x

Condition Refurbished

OEC 9800 with Super C-Arm and 
Dual High Res 16" Monitors
x

The OEC 9800 is the gold standard in 
mobile fluoroscopy applications and 
innovative X-ray imaging technology. 
Built on the leadership and 
experience of thousands of systems 
installed world-wide, GE has set a new standard in mobile C-arm 
imaging with the OEC 9800. Originally manufactured from 2000-2006. 
Rotating X-ray Tube, Tri-Mode 9"/6"/4.5" Image Intensifier (I.I.)
2 High Resolution CCD
2 Super C and DSA Upgrade
2 Fluoro Boost, Pulsed Fluoro
2 ESP - Extended Surgical Package
2 200 Image Storage
2 LIH - Last Image Hold
2 MARS-Motion Artifact Reduction System
2 Sharpen Function
2 Gamma Correction
2 Averaging
2 Digital Windowing
2 Patient Annotation
2 CD writer
2 Sony Printer
2 Operator's Manual
2 DICOM

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9800-super-c-arm-9-gsp-flat-panel-upgrade/
https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9800-c-arm-9o-super-c-with-gsp/
https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9800-9-image-intensifier-esp/
https://auxomedical.com/product/oec-9800-super-c-arm-dual-monitors/
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Lifepak 12 with C02, Aux and 
Pacing
x

The 12 is designed to work like you 
work?? in the most demanding 
conditions and environments. The 
generously sized screen lets you quickly 
scan clutter-free waveforms and 
monitoring data. Because ECGs (and the 
diagnosis) can change so quickly, the 
device takes a series of ECGs at frequent 
intervals and alerts you to changes in a patient'??s ST measurement. The 
12 also offers the maximum range of energy settings, up to 360 joules.

Features:
2 Available with ADAPTIVTM biphasic technology
2 Compact and portable
2 Compatible with QUIK-COMBO® pacing/defibrillation/ECG electrodes
2 With Co2, Aux and Pacing
2 Easy, simple, and affordable upgrades
2 Masimo SET® pulse oximetery offers accurate and stable oxygen 

saturation monitoring
2 Oscillometric noninvasive blood pressure (NIBP)monitoring
2 End-tidal CO2 (EtCO2) monitor for both intubated and nonintubated 

patients, with patented Microstream®, capnography technology and 
FilterLine® accessories that operate smoothly even in high humidity

x x

Condition Refurbished

Lifepak 20 With Pacing & SPO2
x

The LIFEPAK® 20 defibrillator/monitor is 
the ideal crashcart defibrillator putting 
early, effective defibrillation into the 
hands of BLS responders while 
transitioning easily to full therapy and 
monitoring capabilities for the ALS-
trained code team. The 20 is highly 
intuitive, making it easy for infrequent 
AED-trained responders to quickly 
understand and use.

Features:
2 Simple yet sophisticated for responders of many skill levels
2 Highly intuitive for quick, effective AED use
2 Easily converts to manual mode
2 ADAPTIVTM biphasic technology adjusts shock duration and voltage
2 Broad dosage capability up to 360J, when needed
2 Compact and lightweight for easy carrying and versatile use
2 Superb color graphics allow easy viewing from many angles
2 With Pacing and SpO2

x x

Condition Refurbished

Lifepak 20E Defibrillator
x

Clinically advanced and packed with 
power, the LIFEPAK® 20e defibrillator/
monitor is highly intuitive for first 
responders, and also skillfully combines 
AED function with manual capability so 
that ACLS-trained clinicians can quickly 
and easily deliver advanced therapeutic 
care.

Features:
2 Hospital Grade Power Cord
2 3-Lead ECG Cable
2 Quik Combo Cable
2 Spo2 Adult Reusable Finger Sensor
2 Test Plug
2 New Battery
2 Set of Adult Pads
2 Biocertified

x x

Condition Refurbished

M Series 3 lead Biphasic, 
Pacing AED
x

The smallest, lightest, most advanced 
defibrillator monitor ever made, with 
all the capabilities you'll ever need! 
The Zoll M Series is Only 11 pounds 
(5kg). Half the weight and a third the 
size of any unit in its class, the Zoll M 
Series Defibrillator has everything you need for cardiac resuscitation.

Features:
2 Only 11 lbs (5 kg)
2 AED
2 Biphasic defibrillation
2 6.8 in high x 10.8 in wide x 8.2 in deep
2 Built-In Recorder
2 High resolution display
2 Includes soft pads, EKG cable
2 Optional Hand Paddles
2 Available using synchronized cardioversion, external pacing, ECG 

with advanced monitoring, built-in AC or DC power, and an 
integrated information management system.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/lifepak-12-w-c02-aux-pacing/
https://auxomedical.com/product/lifepak-20-pacing-spo2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/lifepak-20e-defibrillator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-m-series-3-lead-biphasic-pacing-aed/
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Philips MRX Basic w/ SP02
x

The Philips Heartstart MRx Defibrillator is 
the latest technology in biphasic 
defibrillation from Philips, a leader in 
patient monitoring. Philips uses the 
patented SMART biphasic waveform 
technology in this portable unit. The MRx 
is suitable for EMS and hospital use, as 
well as small surgery centers. Several 
features include the LONGEST BATTERY 
LIFE available in any comparable 
monitor, as well as the LARGEST COLOR DISPLAY and the fastest shock 
response time in the industry

FEATURES
2 Code view
2 Large color display
2 Storage capacity for up to 50 12-lead EKG recordings
2 Temperature capability
2 Ventilation monitoring during a code
2 Analysis on screen
2 CPR measurement and feedback

x x

Condition Refurbished

Philips MRX Basic
x

The Philips Heartstart MRx Defibrillator is 
the latest technology in biphasic 
defibrillation from Philips, a leader in 
patient monitoring. Philips uses the 
patented SMART biphasic waveform 
technology in this portable unit. The MRx 
is suitable for EMS and hospital use, as 
well as small surgery centers. Several 
features include the LONGEST BATTERY 
LIFE available in any comparable 
monitor, as well as the LARGEST COLOR DISPLAY and the fastest shock 
response time in the industry

FEATURES
2 Code view
2 Large color display
2 Storage capacity for up to 50 12-lead EKG recordings
2 Temperature capability
2 Ventilation monitoring during a code
2 Analysis on screen
2 CPR measurement and feedback

x x

Condition Refurbished

Physio-Control LIFEPAK 12
x

The 12 is designed to work like you work – 
in the most demanding conditions and 
environments. The generously sized screen 
lets you quickly scan clutter-free waveforms 
and monitoring data. Because ECGs (and 
the diagnosis) can change so quickly, the 
device takes a series of ECGs at frequent 
intervals and alerts you to changes in a 
patient’s ST measurement. The 12 also 
offers the maximum range of energy 
settings, up to 360 joules.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Physio-Control LIFEPAK 15
x

Physio-Control® defibrillators have set 
the standard for over 55 years, and the 
latest version of the LIFEPAK® 15 monitor 
raises the bar. The LIFEPAK® 15 device 
offers a sophisticated clinical 
technologies and operational 
effectiveness with a rich array of features 
– like the most powerful escalating energy available (up to 360J), 
advanced monitoring parameters, and a completely upgradable 
platform. At the same time, it’s touch enough to stand up to your most 
challenging environments.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Physio-Control LIFEPAK 20
x

The LIFEPAK® 20 defibrillator/monitor is 
the ideal crashcart defibrillator putting 
early, effective defibrillation into the 
hands of BLS responders while 
transitioning easily to full therapy and 
monitoring capabilities for the ALS-
trained code team. The 20 is highly 
intuitive, making it easy for infrequent AED-trained responders to 
quickly understand and use. With an easy push of a latch, the 20 
automatically converts to a manual defibrillator, including waveform 
displays. In manual mode, all of the advanced cardiovascular life support 
tools become available. The 20offers noninvasive pacing, Masimo SET® 
pulse oximetry (SpO2), ECG monitoring (3- or 5-wire) and synchronized 
cardioversion.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-mrx-basic-2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-mrx-basic/
https://auxomedical.com/product/physio-control-lifepak-12/
https://auxomedical.com/product/physio-control-lifepak-15/
https://auxomedical.com/product/physio-control-lifepak-20/
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Zoll E Series
x

ZOLL Medical's full-featured defibrillator was 
designed specifically for the rigors of the EMS 
environment. No other defibrillator offers the 
configurable options of the E Series. No other 
defibrillator is as rugged and ready.

The E Series offers ZOLL's Real CPR Help®, 
which measures chest compressions and rate 
and depth in real time, and provides visual 
and optional audible feedback. All CPR data 
can be recorded and reviewed using RescueNet Code Review software. 
Documentation is made easy with data transfer options that take the 
"paper" away. The See-Thru CPR® allows CPR artifact to be filtered, 
letting you see organized rhythms without pausing compressions.

Along with the EasyRead display (allows visibility in darkness and 
sunlight), Rapid Cable Deployment, built-in GPS clock, the ZOLL E Series 
is one tough, innovative defibrillator/monitor. Designed by professionals 
for professionals.Zoll E Series? 12-Lead, AED, Pacing, SPO2, NIBP, EtC02

Includes:
2 Hospital Grade Power Cord
2 12-Lead Cable
2 Multifunction Cable
2 Spo2 Sensor
2 NIBP Cuff/Hose
2 EtC02 Sensor
2 Battery
2 Paper
2 Set of Adult Pads
2 Carrying Case
2 User's Manual
2 Biocertified

x x

Condition Refurbished

Zoll M Series 12 Lead Biphasic AED 
Pacing SpO2 w/ pads
x

The smallest, lightest, most advanced 
defibrillator monitor ever made, with all 
the capabilities you'll ever need! Only 11 
pounds (5kg). Half the weight and a third 
the size of any unit in its class, the Zoll M 
Series Defibrillator has everything you 
need for cardiac resuscitation.

Features:
2 12 Lead
2 Only 11 lbs (5 kg)AED
2 SpO2
2 Biphasic defibrillation
2 6.8 in high x 10.8 in wide x 8.2 in deep
2 Built-In Recorder
2 High resolution display
2 Includes soft pads, EKG cable
2 Optional Hand Paddles
2 Available using synchronized cardioversion, external pacing, ECG 

with advanced monitoring and built-in AC or DC power
x x

Condition Refurbished

Zoll M Series 3 Lead ECG, SpO2, 
NIBP, Bi-Phasic, AED
x

The smallest, lightest, most advanced 
defibrillator monitor ever made, with all 
the capabilities you'll ever need! Only 11 
pounds (5kg). Half the weight and a third 
the size of any unit in its class, the Zoll M 
Series Defibrillator has everything you 
need for cardiac resuscitation.

Features:
2 Only 11 lbs (5 kg)
2 AED, SpO2, NIBP
2 Biphasic defibrillation
2 6.8 in high x 10.8 in wide x 8.2 in deep
2 Built-In Recorder
2 High resolution display
2 Includes soft pads, EKG cable
2 Optional Hand Paddles
2 Available using synchronized cardioversion, external pacing, ECG 

with advanced monitoring, and built-in AC or DC power
x x

Condition Refurbished

Zoll M Series w/ NIBP
x

The smallest, lightest, most advanced 
defibrillator monitor ever made, with all the 
capabilities you'll ever need! The Zoll M 
Series is Only 11 pounds (5kg). Half the 
weight and a third the size of any unit in its 
class, the Zoll M Series Defibrillator has 
everything you need for cardiac 
resuscitation.

Features:
2 Only 11 lbs (5 kg)
2 AED 6.8 in high x 10.8 in wide x 8.2 in deep
2 Built-In Recorder
2 High resolution display
2 Includes soft pads, EKG cable
2 Optional Hand Paddles.
2 Available using synchronized cardioversion, external pacing, ECG 

with advanced monitor, NIBP
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-e-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-m-series-12-lead-biphasic-aed/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-m-series-3-lead-ecg-spo2-nibp-bi-phasic/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-m-series-w-nibp/
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Zoll M Series
x

The Zoll® M Series™ is half the weight and 
size of any unit in its class. Provides 
everything you need for cardiac 
resuscitation including easy-to-use 
defibrillation, external pacing, and 
advanced monitoring capabilities. Plus, it 
gives you these important options: pulse 
oximetry and capnography, a 
sophisticated code marker and data 
collection system, and summary report with printer.What’s most 
important in a defibrillator is defibrillation. That’s why the M Series™ is so 
simple. It has straightforward controls and not too many choices or 
menus. The ZOLL® Uniform Operating System reduces staff training 
requirements and minimizes the potential for operator confusion. A 
new feature, Error Correction, minimizes problems during use by 
providing helpful prompts for corrective action.The M Series™ 
incorporates the latest technology field emission display (FED) with a 
wider viewing angle than any LCD display. High contrast and visibility, 
even at 60º, allow you to see important information clearly and 
accurately. It clearly displays ECG, SpO2, and CO2 values with or without 
waveforms, as well as the new “one-touch” programmable code 
markers for drugs and events.With ZOLL’s Uniform Operating System, 
simple controls and messages are always the same from model to 
model. The result is easy confident emergency use. Models for BLS, ALS, 
and combined use are available for every field of use. Patient 
connections are simplifies with a new universal connector for both pads 
and paddles. No adapters or multiple cables that delay life-saving 
efforts. Built-in pediatric paddles and a complete line of disposable 
electrodes meet all demands.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Zoll M-Series With SpO2
x

The smallest, lightest, most advanced 
defibrillator monitor ever made, with 
all the capabilities you'll ever need! 
The Zoll M Series is Only 11 pounds 
(5kg). Half the weight and a third the 
size of any unit in its class, the Zoll M 
Series Defibrillator has everything you 
need for cardiac resuscitation.

Features:
2 Only 11 lbs (5 kg)
2 AED
2 Biphasic defibrillation
2 6.8 in high x 10.8 in wide x 8.2 in deep
2 Built-In Recorder
2 High resolution display
2 Includes soft pads, EKG cable
2 Optional Hand Paddles
2 Available using synchronized cardioversion, external pacing, ECG 

with advanced monitoring and built-in AC or DC power
x x

Condition Refurbished

Zoll R Series Defibrillator, with 
SP02
x

The R Series ALS continues to meet 
the needs of ALS providers the world 
over, and additional features and 
parameters are being added on a 
regular basis. Wi-Fi capability is now 
available. With the addition of a 
wireless card, R Series can download and transmit code data wirelessly 
with just the push of a button. Also available is Defibrillator Dashboard, 
an optional software program that can further reduce your total cost of 
ownership. Defibrillator Dashboard will automatically notify clinical 
engineering if a defibrillator is not ready, and even allows for total 
remote troubleshooting and monitoring of the defibrillator fleet.
2 Real-CPR-Help for ALS
2 See Thru CPR filter
2 CPR Compression Index
2 OneStep system
2 OneStep CPR cable
2 Smart Prompts
2 Code Readiness testing system
2 Defib Mentor familiarization aid
2 Rectilinear biphasic technology
2 3 lead ECG cable
2 SPO2

x x

Condition New, Refurbished

Zoll R Series Defibrillator
x

The R Series ALS continues to meet 
the needs of ALS providers the world 
over, and additional features and 
parameters are being added on a 
regular basis. Wi-Fi capability is now 
available. With the addition of a 
wireless card, R Series can download 
and transmit code data wirelessly 
with just the push of a button. Also 
available is Defibrillator Dashboard, an optional software program that 
can further reduce your total cost of ownership. Defibrillator Dashboard 
will automatically notify clinical engineering if a defibrillator is not ready, 
and even allows for total remote troubleshooting and monitoring of the 
defibrillator fleet.

Features:
2 Real-CPR-Help for ALS
2 See Thru CPR filter
2 CPR Compression Index
2 OneStep system
2 OneStep CPR cable
2 Smart Prompts
2 Code Readiness testing system
2 Defib Mentor familiarization aid
2 Rectilinear biphasic technology
2 3 lead ECG cable

x x

Condition New, Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-m-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-m-series-spo2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-r-series-with-sp02/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zoll-r-series-defibrillator/
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Atria 6100
x

The Atria 6100 is a practical, portable 
ECG / EKG machine for hospitals and 
cardiology clinics. The Atria 6100 
portable ECG helps streamline workflow 
with a friendly user interface and clear, 
readable color display for easy reading of 
ECG waveform data.
2 Large color monitor to view 3-, 6-, and 

12-lead ECG printouts in real-time
2 Portable 6100 ECG Stores up to 300 

electrocardiograms
2 Manual or automatic 3-, 4-, 6-, and 12-lead ECG printouts
2 Standard with wired Ethernet, wireless 802.11, and Bluetooth; 

complies with FAA requirements
2 Bi-directional communication using HeartCentrix connectivity 

software
2 AccuPrint feature restricts ECG printing if lead wires are not properly 

attached
x x

Condition Refurbished

Burdick 8300
x

The Burdick 8300 is a practical, no-
nonsense ECG device. The Burdick 8300 
ECG / EKG has a friendly user interface 
and clear, readable 5.7-inch 
monochrome display to make reading 
data easy, with protocol choices 
designed to streamline your work flow.
2 ECG Device stores 50 ECGs
2 Manual or automatic 3-, 4-, 6-, and 12-

lead ECG printouts
2 Standard with wired Ethernet and compatible with wireless 802.11.
2 Bi-directional communication with our HeartCentrix connectivity 

software
2 AccuPrint feature restricts ECG printing if lead wires are not properly 

attached
x x

Condition Refurbished

Edan SE-1010, PC-based
x

PC-based ECG SE-1010 provides you an 
affordable and portable 12-channel ECG 
solution with powerful data analysis 
functions. Optional advanced analysis 
functions secure clinical accuracy and 
maximum decision-making efficiency.

Features:
2 Simultaneous 12 Leads acquisition 

handheld design
2 Real-time ECG waveforms display on PC screen
2 Auto/Manual measurement and interpretation
2 WORD, PDF and JPG format reports transferred via E-mail
2 Optional advanced analysis functions: Timed vectorcardiogram, 

VCG(3D), SAECG, QT interval dispersion, HRT, HFECG, Frequency 
Spectrum cardiogram

2 30s-900s HRV (heart rate variability) sample and analysis
2 Stress test and exercise blood pressure monitor (option)

x x

Condition New

Edan SE-12 Express ECG
x

The twelve-channel ECG SE-12 
Express is a special system of smart 
ECG series, which support both 
resting ECG and Exercise ECG. 
Alphanumeric keyboard and one 
touch operation design makes it the 
perfect choice for you.

Features:• Large high resolution color 
touch screen• Alphanumeric 
keyboard• One-touch operation• Enhanced weak signal detection• 
Comprehensive filters & anti-noise technology• Real-time ECG 
waveforms freezing and review• MAdvanced SEMIP algorithm for 
automatic measurements and interpretation• Extended printing• Large 
internal memory which can be enlarged by USB flash disk• Built-in data 
management with reports review

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/atria-6100/
https://auxomedical.com/product/burdick-8300/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-se-1010-pc-based/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-se-12-express-ecg/
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Edan SE-1200 and SE-1200 
Express ECG
x

Excellent cost performance with 
built-in high-resolution thermal 
printer. You can record 12 ECG traces 
on A4 size and US Letter-size paper.

SE-1200 Features:• Alphanumeric 
keyboard and one touch operation• Sleep mode to save energy and 
extend LCD life• Automatic measurement and interpretation tested with 
authoritative CSE database• Real-time waveform freezing• 120 seconds 
ECG waveform reviewable• Two-step exercise test with periodic 
recording• Built-in rechargeable Li-ion battery• 100 ECGs in internal 
memory• Optional: PC-based data management software (Smart ECG 
Viewer)SE-1200 Express Features:• 8.4" color touch-screen• 
Alphanumeric keyboard and one touch operation• Sleep mode to save 
energy and extend LCD life• Automatic measurement and interpretation 
tested with authoritative CSE database• Real-time waveform freezing• 
120 seconds ECG waveform reviewable• Two-step exercise test with 
periodic recording• Built-in rechargeable Li-ion battery• 200 ECGs in 
internal memory• Optional: PC-based data management software 
(Smart ECG Viewer)

x x

Condition New

Edan SE-601 Series ECG
x

Six-channel ECG SE-601 series : SE-
601A, SE-601B, SE-601C, cost-effective 
solutions including hospital wards, 
routine check, home visit and 
emergency cases.

Features:• Compact and lightweight 
design• One-touch operation• 
Alphanumeric keyboard• 12 leads simultaneous acquisition• Enhanced 
weak signal detection• Comprehensive filters & anti-noise technology 
Models• SE-601A• 3.5 inch STN LCD, 192*64 dots

• 50 ECGs internal storage• SE-601B• 5.7 inch STN LCD, 320*240 dots

• 100 ECGs internal storage• SE-601C• 5.7 inch TFT color LCD, 640*480 
dots

• 100 ECGs internal storage
x x

Condition New

GE MAC 1200
x

The MAC* 1200 digital, 12-lead 
electrocardiograph system offers 
comprehensive ECG solutions with 
practical features that help meet the 
needs of hospitals, clinics, office based 
practices and clinical trials. Its advanced 
algorithm capabilities, seamless 
connectivity to the CS and MUSE* 
Cardiology Information Systems and 
easy-to-use features provide the quality 
and convenience users require.

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Mac 5000 EKG
x

MAC® 5000, GE’s premier ECG system, 
delivers advanced disease management 
capabilities through its vast collection of 
proven algorithms. The MAC 5000 system 
offers the sophistication required for 
advanced ECG applications, while its ease 
of use extends this level of performance to 
the broadest range of users possible. And 
it’s part of the complete GE suite of 
networked, non-invasive testing solutions 
designed to maximize patient throughput and department productivity. 
Add the stress option, and you combine the industry’s leading high 
performance resting ECG system with comprehensive, equally 
advanced exercise-testing capabilities in a single, compact system.
2 Mac 5000
2 Cam 14 Module
2 Module Cable
2 Battery
2 Set of Leads
2 Interpretive Electrocardiograph with 12-lead analysis
2 Waveform Display
2 Full-sized Paper Format
2 Alphanumeric Keypad

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE MAC 5500
x

Built on GE innovation in ECG acquisition 
and analysis, the MAC 5500 HD Resting 
ECG System is a premier ECG system, 
delivering advanced disease 
management capabilities through one of 
the industry-leading collections of 
algorithms and advanced networking.

The MAC 5500 HD represents a new 
definition of ECG speed and accuracy, 
and offers:
2 Better triaging tools for Acute Coronary Syndrome (ACS) detection
2 Configurable Crtical Values to help speed time to treatment
2 More accurate pacemaker detection for advanced interpretation of 

paced rhythms
2 Enhanced barcode workflow, with orders and ADT download 

capability, work together to help improve efficiency across the 
enterprise

2 Connected ECG Workflow to help save time and avoid costly 
misdiagnoses

The MAC 5500 HD also meets the need for productivity across the 
enterprise, by empowering a wide range of users to precisely capture, 
analyze, and communicate ECG data. All to ensure the right data goes 
with the right patient to help reduce demographic and billing errors, 
and speed time to treatment.

Sophisticated tools. Easy to use. The MAC 5500 HD enables clinicians to 
focus on what's most important: their patients.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-se-1200-se-1200-express-ecg/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-se-601-series-ecg/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-mac-1200/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-mac-5000-ekg/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-mac-5500/
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Mortara ELI 250 ECG Machine
x

Compact and lightweight, the ELI 250c 
Electrocardiograph provides 
comprehensive functionality in an easy-to-
use, portable device. Multiple connectivity 
options ensure patient data transfers easily from the ECG to the location 
of your choice. Experience the benefits of bidirectional communication 
via internal modem, LAN or wireless LAN with Mortara's E-Scribe™ and 
Athena products, as well as third-party EMR, HIS, and PACS systems via 
XML, PDF and DICOM®. Best 10 technology helps you capture the best 
10 seconds of ECG data from system memory, reducing the need for 
repeat ECGs. Wireless data acquisition helps increase workspace 
flexibility by gathering 12-lead data without the need for a tethered 
cable.

Features:
2 High-res color display offers 12-lead ECG preview and post-

acquisition review
2 Choose between WAM™ wireless acquisition module or the AM12™ 

acquisition module
2 VERITAS™ algorithm uses gender-specific, adult/ped criteria for 

interpretation
2 Buttons for ECG acquisition, rhythm printing & ECG transmission/

order retrieval
2 Chest and limb lead reversal indicators alert clinician to possible 

errors
2 Communicates with Mortara ECG Safe™ cloud-based service
2 Supports pacemaker spike detection with 40,000 sps/channel data 

capture
2 1k sps/channel capture for signal assessment during analysis, display 

& printing

Welch Allyn CP150
x

The Welch Allyn CP 150™ Resting 
Electrocardiograph (ECG) with 
optional spirometry combines the 
best traditional box ECG features like 
full-size printouts and clinical 
decision with a simple touchscreen 
interface, fast one-button operation, 
and flexible connectivity options to help you keep your staff productive 
and your tests accurate. And with the optional spirometry module, the 
CP 150 even lets you perform two reimbursable tests with just one 
device. The end result is a device that will help your facility save time, 
improve workflow, and efficiently manage patient information.
2 7" Color Touch Screen
2 Advanced filters for optimal ECG trace quality
2 Three (3) lead ECG Preview
2 Battery operation for ease of transport (up to 8 hours) - Lithium 

Battery
2 Store up to 100 results on device or easily transfer to USB memory 

stick
x x

Condition Refurbished

Welch Allyn Schiller AT-2 Plus
x

SCHILLER’s AT-2 light offers the 
economics of a low cost unit with 
many of the high end features 
needed to care for your patients. The 
AT-2 light is a 12-channel ECG system 
offering battery operation of up to 6 
hours, full size (8 1/2 x 11) reports to 
fit patient records, LCD screen and keyboard for easy entry of patient 
demographics and interpretation.

Switch between EKG and spirometry with the push of a button with this 
advanced yet economical combination unit. All the features of the AT-2 
plus above, including preview screen and full-page reports, along with 
Schiller's advanced spirometry technology. Export data to PC with RS-
232 interface.
2 Alphanumeric keyboard
2 6/12 channel representation of all 12 simultaneously acquired leads
2 Pulmonary Function Testing for FVC, SVC, MV and MVV
2 Large, high resolution back-lit monitor for easy preview of ECG 

quality
2 Automatic and manual mode
2 Full size EKG printouts

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mortara-eli250-ecg-machine/
https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-cp150/
https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-schiller-at-2-plus/
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Aaron Bovie 1250
x

The Aaron Bovie 1250 Desiccator 
features both monopolar and bipolar 
functions with unsurpassed 
performance to satisfy all of your 
surgical demands with safety, 
flexibility, reliability, and convenience.

Bovie incorporates automatic safety features into the Aaron 1250 like 
self-test circuits, audible tones, discreet outputs, isolated circuitry, and 
Bovie NEM (neutral electrode monitoring). The Aaron 1250 incorporates 
120 watts of cutting power and 90 watts of blended cutting. It also has 
two levels of coagulation, pinpoint (80 watts maximum power) and 
fulguration (40 watts maximum power), plus bipolar (30 watts 
maximum power).

Features
2 Large illuminated digital displays
2 Rotary power-control dial provides smooth, rapid power 

adjustments.
2 Five Output Modes:

2 Cut (120 Watts)
2 Blend (90 Watts)
2 Coagulation (Pinpoint 80 Watts)
2 Fulguration (Spray 40 Watts)
2 Bipolar (30 Watts)

2 Self-test circuits Audible tones
2 Discreet outputs
2 (FCFS - First Come First Served)
2 Isolated circuitry
2 BovieNEM (Neutral Electrode Monitoring) Digital Error Detection

x x

Condition Refurbished

Baylis Pain Management 
Radiofrequency Generator
x

Digital computerized systemSoftware 
platform designed to incorporate 
future developments and new 
technologiesIncludes a variety of 
selectable languagesAbility to 
change and save system settingsOnly 
relevant parameters displayed for 
each modeDuring each power up, self testing occurs to internally 
confirm parameters and calibration, ensuring they are within 
specificationFlexible settings available in all Modes, allowing for 
modification before and during procedures

Features:
2 Lightweight and portable
2 Context sensitive settings
2 Only relevant settings are displayed and active for each mode
2 Large, clear LCD screen
2 Real-time digital and graphical display of critical treatment data 

including temperature, time, power or voltage, and impedance
2 Mode selection
2 Soft-touch keys for selection of available modes
2 Single on/off switch
2 Button illuminates when output is on
2 Intelligent probe recognition
2 Generator identifies probe and displays only relevant information for 

each mode
x x

Condition Refurbished

BOVIE Aaron 2250
x

The Aaron 2250 is a multipurpose 
electrosurgical generator for use in 
the modern operating room and 
surgi-center. It features both 
monopolar and bipolar functions to 
satisfy all of your surgical demands with safety, flexibility, reliability, and 
convenience.
2 Large illuminated digital displays
2 Five Output Modes:

2 Cut (200 Watts)
2 Blend (200 Watts in 9 steps)
2 Coagulation (Pinpoint 120 Watts)
2 Fulguration (Spray 80 Watts)
2 Bipolar (80 Watts)

2 Self-test circuits
2 Audible tones
2 Discreet outputs (FCFSª - First Come First Served)
2 Isolated circuitry
2 BovieNEMª (Neutral Electrode Monitoring)
2 Digital Error Detection

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/aaron-bovie-1250/
https://auxomedical.com/product/baylis-pain-management-radiofrequency-generator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/bovie-aaron-2250/
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Buffalo Filter Porta PlumeSafe 
604 Smoke Evacuation System
x

Porta PlumeSafe 604 is an ideal surgical 
smoke evacuator for veterinarian and 
non-acute care settings where moderate 
flow is needed. The unit is portable, easy 
to use, and features patented 
technology to track filter life.

EZLink, an automatic activation device, 
can be used to remotely turn the 
evacuator on and off, saving filter life. ViroSafe Fluid Trap is designed to 
capture fluids to help maintain the integrity of the filtration system and 
assist with maintaining filter life

Product Features & Benefits
2 Lightweight & Portable - Allows for easy transport or tabletop use.
2 LED Display - Indicates filter life and suction power.
2 Adjustable Flow Control - Suction setting can easily be adjusted in 

10% increments.
2 Filter Tracking Technology - Automatically tracks and records filter life 

through a patented technology.
2 Quiet Operation - Addresses noise concerns.

x x

Condition Refurbished

ConMed Excalibur Plus PC
x

The ConMed™ Excalibur Plus PC™ is the most 
powerful isolated ESU available in its class. It 
allows the surgeon to adjust the power settings 
from the surgical field with a standard ES pencil. 
The Excalibur Plus PC™ patented Controlled 
Output Voltage in CUT maintains minimum 
necessary voltage for smooth cutting through 
various impedance tissues with minimal thermal damage.The Aspen 
Return Monitor (ARMU) is the most sensitive pad monitoring system 
available. It combines automatic feedback circuitry and visual displays to 
provide the most sensitive contact quality monitoring system available. 
ARMU continuously monitors the safety of the Monitoring patient to 
ground System pad interface with a dual foil ground pad. Disarms the 
ESU and alerts the staff if a pad fault condition occurs. ARM Operates in 
a preset safety range of 10-150 Ohms.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Conmed Hyfrecator 2000
x

The Hyfrecator 2000 features 3 programmable 
power settings. It has a remote control 
handpiece to change power settings, maintain 
the sterile field, and decrease procedural time. 
Dual microprocessors: one to control the 
function and output of the Hyfrecator; the 
second to terminate activation if a hazard or 
safety issue is detected.

Includes the following:
2 Power up/down handswitching pencil w/ 10ft. cord
2 Wall Mount Kit
2 Box of 50 Electrolase Disposable, non sterile blunt tips
2 Box of 50 Electrolase Disposable, non sterile sharp tips
2 Sterile and non-sterile sheaths
2 Operator's manual, warranty card
2 Two Videos: "Common Dermatologic Procedures"

x x

Condition Refurbished

ConMed Sabre 180
x

Perfect for head & neck surgery, leep 
procedures, cardiac cath labs, 
laparoscopy carts, minor surgery centers, 
endoscopy, interventional radiology, and 
physician’s offices.

x x

Condition Refurbished

ConMed Sabre 2400
x

The ConMed™ Sabre 2400™ is a full-
power electrosurgical generator to 
accommodate the needs of all surgical 
procedures. The Sabre 2400™ easily 
meets the high demanding performance 
needs of electrosurgery. Features 
independent Monopolar outputs & 
enhanced bipolar performance. It is safe, 
convenient, cost-effective, and can be 
programmed for standardization.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/buffalo-filter-porta-plumesafe-604/
https://auxomedical.com/product/conmed-excalibur-plus-pc/
https://auxomedical.com/product/conmed-hyfrecator-2000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/conmed-sabre-180-esu/
https://auxomedical.com/product/conmed-sabre-2400/
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ConMed Sabre Genesis
x

The Sabre Genesis™ provides state-of-
the-art technology in a compact and 
affordable unit perfect for use in office-
based electrosurgical procedures. The 
Genesis™ incorporates ConMed’s 
Dynamic Response technology, which 
reacts to different tissue impedances in 
less than 1 millisecond ensuring a 
consistent delivery of power and clinical effect while minimizing 
surrounding tissue damage. The Sabre Genesis™ is versatile enough to 
handle a variety of office-based procedures with modes that include: 
pure cut, blend cut, pulse cut, coag, and bipolar.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Covidien Valleylab Force Triad
x

The ForceTriad™ energy platform is a 
full-featured electrosurgical system 
that provides electrosurgical cutting 
and coagulation, bipolar 
functionality, and vessel sealing in a 
single generator. The ForceTriad™ 
energy platform is the industry’s only 
full-featured energy platform with remote software upgrade 
capabilities.
2 All-in-one unit is compatible with conventional electrosurgical 

instruments and all current and new LigaSure instruments
2 Offers the surgeon a wide range of options, including electrosurgical 

cutting and coagulation, bipolar functionality and LigaSure tissue 
fusion.

2 Fusion cycles are faster than the original LigaSure vessel sealing 
generator

2 Easy-to-use touch screen set up
2 Reduces demands on staff during procedures
2 Automatic instrument recognition
2 Surgeons can potentially shorten their OR procedure time by having 

control of power and mode adjustments from the sterile field
2 Enhanced LigaSure tissue fusion technology permanently fuses 

vessels up to and including 7mm, lymphatics, tissue bundles, and 
pulmonary vasculature

x x

Condition Refurbished

Erbe ICC 200
x

The ERBIE ICC 200, a comfortable unit for 
all those who need no more than 200 
watts of output, with CUT CONTROL for 
sharply defined, reproducible cutting 
quality. Optional ENDO CUT gives the 
best in cut control and fractionation in 
polypectomy or papillotomy. A 
comprehensive range of coagulation 
functions
2 ENDO CUT™ for use with snare wires 

and sphincterotomes
2 Power on Demand - As much as necessary, as little as possible
2 Forced Coag™
2 Soft Coag™
2 Expandable for Argon use

x x

Condition Refurbished

Ethicon Gen 04 Harmonic 
Generator w/ HP054 handpiece
x

The Harmonic System is indicated for 
hemostatic cutting and/or 
coagulation of soft tissue incisions 
when bleeding control and minimal 
thermal injury are desired. The Harmonic System instruments can be 
used as an adjunct to or substitute for electrosurgery, lasers, and steel 
scalpels. The system utilizes ultrasonic energy.
2 Compact Design
2 Takes up less space in the OR
2 Multiple placement options in the OR (cart, stand, or boom)
2 Allows for easy transportation between ORs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Ethicon Harmonic Scalpel G300
x

The Harmonic System is indicated for 
hemostatic cutting and/or coagulation of soft 
tissue incisions when bleeding control and 
minimal thermal injury are desired. The 
Harmonic System instruments can be used as 
an adjunct to or substitute for electrosurgery, 
lasers, and steel scalpels. The system utilizes 
ultrasonic energy.
2 Hand/Foot Activated
2 Improved Power Delivery
2 Built-In System Diagnostics
2 Easy-to-Read Control Panel
2 Dual Foot Switch Receptacle
2 State-of-the-Art Digital Core "Smart" Chip in Hand Piece defines 

Output Power Curve
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/conmed-sabre-genesis/
https://auxomedical.com/product/covidien-valleylab-forcetriad/
https://auxomedical.com/product/erbe-icc-200/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ethicon-gen-04-w-hp054-handpiece/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ethicon-harmonic-g300/
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Medtronic Aquamantys System
x

The Aquamantys System and bipolar 
sealers feature innovative Transcollation 
technology, a combination of radio 
frequency (RF) energy and saline that 
provides hemostatic sealing of soft tissue 
and bone during surgery.

For spine surgeons operating around 
critical structures of the epidural space 
and musculoskeletal areas, a clear and 
dry surgical field is crucial. The innovative Aquamantys System uses 
patented Transcollation technology to provide hemostatic sealing of 
soft tissue and bone, reducing blood loss, transfusion rates and surgical 
time during spine surgery.

Studies have shown that the Aquamantys System provides the 
following clinical benefits when used during spine surgery:
2 Decreases blood loss per level fused
2 Decreases transfusion rates
2 Prevents and stops epidural bleeding near critical structures
2 May help improve visibility in the surgical field
2 Decreases surgical time

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Serfas Generator
x

Built-in microprocessor and 
troubleshooting guide, provides 
voice feedback with desired 
language settings to help the surgeon easily adjust and identify power 
settings. Consoles available for standard 115v ac or 220v power outlets

x x

Condition Refurbished

Valley Lab Force Optimumm 
Smoke Evacuator Unit
x

The OptiMumm Smoke Evacuator is 
the centerpiece of a complete smoke 
evacuation system when used with 
the AccuVac Smoke Evacuation 
attachment, Valleylab's Universal 
Mounting System, and either the 
Force FX Electrosurgical Generator or 
the Force EZ Electrosurgical 
Generator.
2 Quiet: The ValleyLab OptiMumm System allows you to effectively 

filter and remove surgical smoke without creating additional noise in 
the OR.

2 ValleyLab RapidVac System: Synchronize the ValleyLab OptiMumm 
Smoke Evacuator with your electrosurgical generator, so the smoke 
evacuator will work automatically when the generator is activated.

2 Efficient: The ValleyLab OptiMumm Smoke Evacuator is designed 
specifically for use with the ValleyLab AccuVac Smoke Evacuation 
attachment to effectively capture and filter smoke directly at the 
surgical site.

2 Convenient: The ValleyLab OptiMumm System is designed with an 
easy to read front panel and a user-friendly interface. The ULPA and 
prefilter are easy to access and set up.

2 Compact: The ValleyLab OptiMumm Smoke Evacuator integrates 
conveniently into the OR. The system fits directly on most Valleylab 
mounting carts, saving valuable OR space.

2 User-Friendly: The filter life indicator is based on airflow, not just time, 
so you know when to replace the ULPA filter.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Valleylab Force 2
x

The Force™ 2 ESU electrosurgical 
cautery unit provides cutting and 
coagulation in monopolar or bipolar 
outputs. Provides flexibility through 
varying degrees of hemostasis by 
allowing you to choose one of three 
preset modes. Permits two surgeons to 
fulgurate from a single generator, for 
added convenience and efficiency. Accessories are activated only when 
keyed, reducing the potential for injury caused by inadvertent 
activation. Ensures controlled, precise desiccation with less destruction 
of peripheral tissue, making the Force™ 2 generator ideal for 
laparoscopic procedures.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/medtronic-aquamantys-system/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-serfas-generator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/valleylab-force-optimumm-smoke-evacuator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/valleylab-force-2/
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Valleylab Force FX & Force FXC
x

The Force FX™ generator provides surgeons 
with the advantage of accurately delivering 
the selected power setting, even through 
resistant tissue. Instant Response technology 
provides surgeons with improved 
performance at lower power settings, 
minimizing the risk of tissue damage and 
neuromuscular stimulation, and decreasing 
the need to “turn up the generator.” The Force 
FX™ generator adjusts automatically, 
responding to tissue changes, maintaining power delivery, and 
minimizing drag. Capacitive coupling is reduced by 30-50% when using 
Instant Response™ technology. This reduction is achieved by limiting 
the RMS voltage and the high frequency harmonics.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/valleylab-force-fx-fxc/
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Midmark 498 ENT Cabinet With 
Vacuum
x

The Midmark 498 power procedure 
center provides excellent storage space, 
holds instruments, provides strong 
aspiration (suction), and adjustable 
pressure. A must-have piece of furniture 
for the medical professional. The major 
components of the unit consist of a 
drawer assembly, power on/standby 
switch, vacuum on/off switch, pressure switch, regulator, pressure 
gauge, front receptacle, rear receptacle, vacuum/pressure foot switch, 
pressure pump assembly, and vacuum pump assembly.

Features:
2 Length…………………………........... 31 in (79 cm)
2 Width (depth) …………. ..................20.31 in (51.6 cm)
2 Height …………….......................... 49.56 in (126 cm)
2 Shipping Carton (-001 & -002) …… 34 in x 23 in x 46 in
2 Shipping Carton (-003) …………….. 45 in x 29 in x 47 in
Weight:
2 Empty …………………………………. 160 lb (72.6 kg)
2 With Shipping Carton (-001 & -002) ….. 172 lb (78 kg)
2 With Shipping Carton (-003) …………. 214 lb (97.1 kg)
2 Domestic ……………………………….. 115 VAC, 60 HZ,
2 Export …………………………………. 220 VAC, 50 HZ,
2 Electrical Requirements (max)
2 12 amp, single phase
2 12 amp, single phase

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mobile ENT Cart
x

The Mobile ENT Cart is an all-steel, 
lockable office on heavy-duty casters. 
Designed to hold all instruments and 
equipment needed for ENT, diagnostics, 
and minor procedures. Solid-steel 
construction insures the cart is ready 
when you need it.

Includes
2 Stainless steel canisters
2 Rechargeable Welch Allyn handle
2 DeVilbiss bottles
2 Turret LED light source
2 Endosoak system
2 Lockable drawers
2 Fiberoptic headlight
2 Suction and pressure pumps
2 2 instrument drawers with liners

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-498-ent-cabinet/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mobile-ent-cart/
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Brewer Access Exam Table
x

Brewer's Access™ Exam Table features the 
largest most secure step on the market today 
that allows patients to safely and easily get on 
and off the table. The table also offers 
abundant storage capacity with Brewer's 
signature pass-through drawer system and is 
backed by Brewer's standard 5-year warranty.
2 Advanced Safety
2 Large patient step
2 Stable four leg step design
2 Largest step surface available: 17.7" x 20.4"
2 Patient Comfort
2 Simple pneumatic backrest for easy patient positioning
2 Multi-density, bolstered support upholstery
2 Leg extension/plastic debris tray
2 Adjustable ergonomic stirrups
2 Abundant Storage
2 Patented pass-through side drawers accessible from right or left side 

of the table
2 Drawer stops (provided) allow drawer to open from only one side if 

desired
2 Front drawer: 19.8"x 19.2"x 3.8"
2 Side drawers: 22.7" x 20.2" x 7"
2 Additional paper storage under backrest for up to 6 additional paper 

rolls
2 Paper roll storage capacity: 23" x 23" x 3.25"
2 Slide-through paper roll holder accepts 21" & 18" rolls

x x

Condition Refurbished

Brewer Element Treatment Table
x

The Brewer Element Treatment Table offers 
fundamental features every practice needs. 
A robust steel frame construction ensures 
maximum stability and safety for patients 
while its contemporary design adds style to 
any healthcare facility. Ideal for basic 
examinations, pediatrics, orthopedics, 
physical therapy, industrial areas, and 
school nurse stations.

Features:
2 Solid, all steel frame for durability
2 Two piece design for freight savings
2 Contoured, seamless upholstery for easy cleaning
2 Variety of configuration options available
2 500 lbs weight capacity
2 All steel frame construction with chip resistant powder coated 

finishing
2 Standard concealed paper roll holder accepts 21" & 18" rolls (53.3 cm 

& 45.7 cm rolls)
x x

Condition Refurbished

Clinton 8890 Family Practice 
Table with Step Stool
x

This versatile table has storage access 
from either side. Plus, its lower treatment 
table height could eliminate the need for 
a step stool, and makes it ideal for family 
practice, clinic or wherever a cost 
effective treatment/exam table is 
needed. It is available in your choice of 
20 colors of upholstery with color 
coordinated laminate doors and drawers on an easy-clean laminate 
base.

Includes a built-in, pull out step stool for easy patient access. Step stool 
slides back in when not in use.
2 Plush vinyl upholstery over 2" (5 cm) firm, foam padding.
2 Full 28.5" ( 68.58 cm) width for patient comfort.
2 Pneumatic backrest adjusts from either side.
2 Pull out step stool with safety tread.
2 Coated, two position adjustable stirrups.
2 Padded, pull-out leg rest on steel track.
2 Easy care all laminate base.
2 Color coordinated doors and top available.
2 Chip resistant edges.
2 1 large side storage compartment with shelf.
2 Storage compartment is accessible from both sides (no right or left 

handed tables)
2 2 Euro style drawers with all steel slides.
2 Built with plywood and laminate panels that are California CARB II 

compliant.
2 Top sections are easily replaceable in the field.
2 Adjustable feet for leveling.
2 Paper dispenser included.
2 400 lbs. (181.43 kg) load capacity under normal use.

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/brewer-access-exam-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/brewer-element-treatment-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-8890-family-practice-table/
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Clinton Bariatric Power Table 
With Adjustable Backrest
x

The Clinton Open Base, Extra Wide 
Bariatric Power Table with Adjustable 
Backrest offers ultra strong construction 
and a user-friendly mechanism.
2 Extra wide, bariatric model with 

choice of two widths
2 Dual-cylinder, pneumatic backrest is 

adjustable from either side and raises 
80 degrees from flat

2 Easy-clean ABS plastic enclosed lift
2 Electric power height adjustment with foot control
2 Ultra-strong, uni-frame base and top construction
2 Heavy duty, all welded, lift mechanism
2 Durable gray powder-coated steel frame
2 Self-lubricating pivot points
2 Smooth 110 volt electric height adjustment
2 Power supply and motor meets UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA C22.2 

601.1
2 Hands-free low voltage foot control
2 Easy service, self contained, electrical components
2 Seamless, rounded corner, upholstered top
2 2" (5 cm) ultra-firm padding
2 Low height may help acheive ADA tax credit
2 Customize with options

x x

Condition New

Clinton Imaging Table with Three-
Section Top and Drop Window
x

The Clinton Imaging Table with Three-
Section Top and Drop Window is a 
durable and reliable table that meets 
clinical standards and ensures patient 
comfort and satisfaction.

The Imaging Table with Three-Section 
Top and Drop Window features a  three-
piece top with a pneumatic adjustable 
backrest. A manual footrest and a window drop are incorporated into 
each chair. The footrests are adjustable from either side and raise up to 
30 degrees from a flat position. This table is constructed with an 
unobstructed base design. The table is a Trendelenburg/Reverse 
Trendelenburg plus or minus 15 º. A paper dispenser included.
2 Three-piece top with pneumatic adjustable backrest, manual footrest 

and window drop• Footrest is adjustable from either side and raises 
up to 30º from flat position• Optional side rails & casters (see opt• 
Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg plus or minus 15 º• Easy-to-
use hand control• All-welded base and top frame• Unobstructed base 
design• Dual column lift system adds rigidity• Paper dispenser 
included• Power supplies and motors meet UL 60601-1 and CAN/
CSA C22.2 601.1• Industry leading 5-year, limited warranty• 34" wide 
model available• 550 lbs load capacity under normal use

x x

Condition New

Clinton Industries 3 Section Power 
Ultrasound Table
x

Clinton Power Ultrasound 
Trendelenburg Tables are capable of 
trendelenburg and reverse 
trendelenburg positions within plus or 
minus of 15º for a wide range of uses. 
The Power Exam Tables feature a three-
piece top which includes a pneumatic 
adjustable backrest and legrest. The 
backrest on the exam table can be adjusted from 30º to 60º on either 
side of the table. Easy-to-use hand controls operate the dual lift 
columns allowing the Ultrasound Table to be adjusted from 21.5 inches 
to 37.5 inches.
2 Three-piece top with pneumatic adjustable backrest and manual 

footrest
2 Footrest is adjustable from either side and raises up to 30º from flat 

position
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg plus or minus 15º
2 Easy-to-use hand control
2 All-welded base and top frame
2 Unobstructed base design
2 Dual column lift system adds rigidity
2 Paper dispenser included
2 Power supplies and motors meet UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA C22.2 

601.1
2 Industry leading 5-year, limited warranty
2 Optional side rails & casters available
2 34" wide model available
2 550 lbs load capacity under normal use

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-bariatric-table-adjustable-backrest/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-imaging-power-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-industries-3-section-power-ultrasound-table/
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Clinton Industries 3 Section 
Ultrasound Table With Stirrups
x

Whether administering an ultrasound or 
using a stand-alone imaging machine, 
this imaging table facilities patient access 
in exam rooms in any healthcare facility. 
Designed to hold up to 450 lbs, this table 
has all the strength and durability you 
need, as well as an adjustable height 
range, backrest and footrest. Exam rooms 
to specialty rooms, any clinic, hospital, private practices or healthcare 
centers will instant find any application for this table. Retractable, 
adjustable stirrups add additional value to this particular imaging table 
with regards to women's healthcare and general practice.
2 Three-piece top with pneumatic adjustable backrest, manual 

footrest, and stirrups
2 Footrest is adjustable from either side and raises up to 30º from flat 

position
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg plus or minus 15º
2 Easy-to-use hand control
2 All-welded base and top frame
2 Unobstructed base design
2 Dual column lift system adds rigidity
2 Paper dispenser included
2 Power supplies and motors meet UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA C22.2 

601.1
2 Industry leading 5-year, limited warranty
2 Optional side rails & casters available
2 34" wide model available
2 550 lbs load capacity under normal use

x x

Condition New

Clinton Industries Family 
Practice Table Step Stool
x

Premium, vinyl upholstery over 2" firm, 
foam padding (5 cm)• Full 27" width for 
patient comfort ( 68.58 cm)• Handy, 
pull-out, welded steel, step stool• Air-
spring adjustable backrest• Coated, 
two position adjustable stirrups• Pull-
out leg rest on steel track• Optional 
pull-out basin• Easy care all laminate 
base• Color coordinated doors and top available• Chip resistant edges• 1 
large side storage compartment with shelf• Storage compartment is 
accessible from both sides(no right or left handed tables)• 2 drawers 
with all steel slides• Built with plywood and laminate panels that 
areCalifornia CARB II compliant• Top sections are easily replaceable in 
the field• Adjustable feet for leveling• Paper dispenser included• 400 lbs. 
(181.43 kg) load capacity under normal use

x x

Condition New

Clinton Industries Family Practice 
Table
x

For comfort, economy, overall functional 
and storage, there's nothing better than 
Clinton's Family Practice Table. This 
versatile table has storage access from 
either side. Plus, its lower treatment table 
height could eliminate the need for a 
step stool, and makes it ideal for family 
practice, clinic or wherever a cost 
effective treatment/exam table is needed.

Features:
2 Premium, vinyl upholstery over 2", firm foam padding (5 cm)
2 Full 27" width for patient comfort ( 68.58 cm)
2 Air-spring adjustable backrest
2 Coated, two position adjustable stirrups
2 Pull-out leg rest on steel track
2 Optional pull-out basin
2 Easy care all laminate base
2 Color coordinated doors and top available

x x

Condition New

Clinton Industries Imaging Table
x

Clinton offers a broad range of medical 
tables designed to meet the needs and 
preferences of physicians, hospitals and 
facility managers. From classic sturdy 
wood treatment tables to steel and 
cabinet models, Clinton tables are built 
for ease of use, durable performance and 
patient comfort.

Features:
2 Three-piece top with pneumatic adjustable backrest, manual footrest 

and window drop
2 Footrest is adjustable from either side and raises up to 30º from flat 

position
2 Optional side rails & casters
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg plus or minus 15º
2 Easy-to-use hand control
2 All-welded base and top frame
2 Unobstructed base design
2 Dual column lift system adds rigidity
2 Paper dispenser included

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-3-section-table-w-stirrups/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-industries-family-practice-table-step-stool/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-industries-family-practice-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-industries-imaging-table/
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Clinton Industries Multi-Use 
imaging Table With Stirrups 
x

Clinton offers a broad range of medical 
tables designed to meet the needs and 
preferences of physicians, hospitals and 
facility managers. From classic sturdy 
wood treatment tables to steel and 
cabinet models, Clinton tables are built 
for ease of use, durable performance and 
patient comfort.

Features:
2 Three-section table with pneumatic adjustable backrest, manual 

footrest, stirrups and window drop
2 Footrest is adjustable from either side and raises up to 30º from flat 

position
2 Optional side rails & casters
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg plus or minus 15º
2 Easy-to-use hand control
2 All-welded base and top frame
2 Unobstructed base design

x x

Condition New

Clinton Industries Shrouded 34" 
Bariatric Power Table with Adj. 
Backrest & Drop Section
x

Clinton Industries Shrouded Extra Wide 
Bariatric Power Table With Adjustable 
Backrest And Drop Section, specially 
designed with dual-cylinder pneumatic 
backrest that is adjustable from either 
side and raises 80 degrees from flat, a 
drop section with a nose hole, an easy-
clean ABS plastic enclosed lift, and an electric power height adjuster 
with a foot control pedal.

The ultra-strong uni-frame base and top construction has a heavy duty 
all welded lift mechanism, and a durable gray powder-coated steel 
frame. This power table features self-lubricating pivot points, a smooth 
110 volt electric height adjuster, a power supply and motor that meets 
UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA C22.2 601.1, and a hands-free low voltage 
foot control pedal. The 2" (5 cm) thick ultra-firm padded upholstered 
top has seamless rounded corners to give the table a nice, clean, 
smooth look.
2 Extra wide, bariatric model with choice of two widths
2 Dual-cylinder, pneumatic backrest is adjustable from either side and 

raises 80 degrees from flat
2 Drop Section is adjustable from either side and raises 80 degrees 

from flat
2 Standard drop section has nose hole, but it may be ordered without 

a nose hole (Please specify when ordering)
2 Easy-clean ABS plastic enclosed lift
2 Electric power height adjustment with foot control
2 Ultra-strong, uni-frame base and top construction
2 Heavy duty, all welded, lift mechanism
2 Durable gray powder-coated steel frame
2 Self-lubricating pivot points
2 Smooth 110 volt electric height adjustment
2 Hands-free low voltage foot control
2 Easy service, self contained, electrical components
2 Seamless, rounded corner, upholstered top
2 Low height may help achieve ADA tax credit
2 Customize with options

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-multi-use-imaging-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-industries-bariatric-table/
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Clinton Industries Shrouded 
Power Table with Adjustable 
Backrest
x

Clinton provides plenty of smooth 
dependable power to our line of 
Shrouded Power Tables. Engineered and 
built tough in the USA by Clinton 
Industries, the tables provide durability, 
convenience and versatility for a wide 
variety of applications. And not only do 
Clinton Shrouded Power Tables perform at superior levels, but they look 
great too!
2 Pneumatic backrest is adjustable from either side and raises 80º from 

flat
2 Easy-clean, ABS plastic enclosed lift
2 Electric power height adjustment with foot control
2 Ultra-strong, uni-frame base and top construction
2 Heavy duty, all welded, lift mechanism
2 Durable gray powder-coated steel frame
2 Self-lubricating pivot points
2 Smooth 110 volt electric height adjustment
2 Power supply and motor meets UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA C22.2 

601.1
2 Hands-free low voltage foot control
2 Easy service, self contained, electrical components
2 Seamless, rounded corner, upholstered top
2 2" (5 cm) ultra-firm padding
2 Low height may help achieve ADA tax credit
2 450 lbs. (204.11 kg) load capacity under normal use

x x

Condition New

Clinton Industries Shrouded 
Power Table with Stirrups, 
Adjustable Backrest & Footrest
x

Clinton 81360 Shrouded Bariatric Power 
Exam Table has a weight capacity of 450 
lbs (204.11 kg). The Medical Examination 
Table features an adjustable, pneumatic 
backrest that can be adjusted up to 80 
degrees from a flat position. The Exam 
Table comes with retractable, 2-position, 
length adjustable stirrups. The 81360 Power Table has an enclosed 
scissor lift mechanism. The Clinton Electric Table offers a drop section 
that is also adjustable from both sides; and raises up to 30 degrees from 
the flat position.
2 Pneumatic backrest is adjustable from either side and raises 80 

degrees from flat
2 Footrest is adjustable from either side and raises 80 degrees from flat
2 Retractable, 2-position, length adjustable stirrups
2 Easy-clean, ABS plastic enclosed lift
2 Electric power height adjustment with foot control
2 Ultra-strong, uni-frame base and top construction
2 Heavy duty, all welded, lift mechanism
2 Durable gray powder-coated steel frame
2 Self-lubricating pivot points
2 Smooth 110 volt electric height adjustment
2 Power supply and motor meets UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA C22.2 

601.1
2 Hands-free low voltage foot control
2 Easy service, self contained, electrical components
2 Seamless, rounded corner, upholstered top
2 2" (5 cm) ultra-firm padding
2 Low height may help achieve ADA tax credit
2 450 lbs. ( 204.11 kg) load capacity under normal use

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-industries-shrouded-power-table-with-adjustable-backrest/
https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-industries-shrouded-power-table/
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Clinton Multi-Use, Ultrasound 
Table with Stirrups
x

The Clinton Multi-Use Ultrasound Table 
with Stirrups is the perfect option for 
facilities looking for an economical way 
to complete basic imaging procedures 
in-house. Using the handheld remote 
control, clinicians can easily adjust the 
table’s height and Trendelenburg / 
Reverse Trendelenburg. The backrest and 
headrest can also be adjusted for exact patient positioning.

Constructed with an open base design, the Clinton Multi-Use 
Ultrasound Table with Stirrups allows optimal patient access. The dual 
lift system is for extra stability, and the all-welded base and premium 
mattress upholstery ensure the table will last through years of use.
2 Three-piece padded top features pneumatically adjustable backrest 

and stirrups.
2 Manual footrest can be adjusted from either side of the table and 

raises up to 30 degrees.
2 Handheld remote control adjusts table height and Trendelenburg 

positioning.
2 Trendelenburg / Reverse Trendelenburg plus or minus 15 degrees.
2 Table height ranges between 21.5 to 37.5 inches.
2 Unobstructed base design allows clinicians optimal patient access.
2 Dual column lift system and all-welded base ensure stability and 

durability.
2 550-pound weight capacity under normal use.
2 Comes standard with handheld remote control and paper dispenser.
2 Padded headrest, arm boards, safety rails, wider mattress top and 

locking casters are available as additional options — ask your 
representative for details.

x x

Condition New

ENOCHS 356 Exam Table
x

The ENOCHS 356 is designed to 
handle the high demands of today’s 
busy medical facilities. The adjustable 
pelvic tilt, efficient warming drawer, 
multi-position stirrups and pull out 
leg extension aid practitioner in GYN exam and procedures. Added 
features of dual electrical receptacles, ample storage and all steel fully 
welded construction engineered to accommodate patient load capacity 
of 600 lbs. makes this table ideal for the highest percentage of a patient 
population.
2 600 lbs. (272 kg) Patient Load
2 Field Reversible Side Drawers
2 Dual Electrical Outlets features locking safety door, Total load: 9 

amps, Overload Protection: Circuit Breaker – NO FUSES
2 Instrument Warming Drawer warms drawer contents to approx. 98º. 

Overload Protection: Circuit Breaker – NO FUSES
2 11º Pelvic Tilt with release levers on both sides of table
2 Spring Assisted Counter Balance for back adjustment – NO GAS 

CYLINDER
2 Extra Long, Pull-Out Locking Step with rubber tread
2 Easy to clean One-Piece Upholstered Top designed without cross-

seams, decorative stitching or embossing
2 All welded Steel Base treated for resistance to rust – NO PLASTIC
2 Irrigation Basin moves independent of Leg Extension for fast 

transition
2 Easy to adjust Stirrups with length and lateral adjustment
2 Five spacious Drawers with 3.32 cubic feet of Storage
2 Certified by UL to Standard 60601-1 CAN/CSA C22.3 No. 601-1

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hausted All Purpose Chair Hydraulic
x

The Hausted All Purpose Chair (APC) is a multi-
position chair and stretcher intended for intra- 
and inter- departmental transport of patients 
within a health care facility. The APC can be 
positioned to allow for patient treatment, 
transport or recovery.

Features:
2 Caster diameter - 5" (127 mm)
2 Fold-down foot rest (height adjustable)
2 Padded armrest:

2 Height - 12" (305 mm)
2 Length - 29" (737mm)

2 Polymer-coated support surface
2 Four universal accessory wells
2 Floor level foot pedals for height adjustment
2 Backrest and Trendelenburg release levers

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/clinton-multi-use-ultrasound-table-stirrups/
https://auxomedical.com/product/enochs-356-exam-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-all-purpose-chair-hydraulic/
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Medical Positioning VasScan 2284
x

The Medical Positioning VasScan 2284 is 
designed to improve ultrasound images 
and offer a unique design for vascular 
procedures by providing a 30º reverse 
Trendelenburg function, an ADA 
compliant entry height and an 
adjustable footboard. This combination 
increases venous pooling to expand 
lower extremity veins for faster and 
easier recognition of structures.

Features:
2 14 in. x 12 in. Exam Drop Section with One Hand Rapid Release 

Patented Non-Pinch Closure
2 14 in. x 12 in. Sonographer 2 Way Drop Section with Remote Release 

and Patient Back Support
2 ADA Compliant Height Adjustment: 19"-38"
2 Fowler Adjustment: 0º - 65º
2 Trendelenburg Adjustment: ±15º/30º
2 Patient Weight Capacity: 600 lbs
2 Width: 28"
2 Hand Controller w/ Memory Positioning
2 Foley Bag/Accessory Hook
2 Protected by Silverguard Antibacterial Technology

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 104
x

Patient positioning is simple and easy with 
this Refurbished Ritter® 104 Exam Table. 
The spring-assisted backrest means no 
more pulling or lifting patients into 
position. The table’s hide-away stirrups pull 
out and lock in numerous positions. This 
model also features five large drawers for 
ample storage. Colors may vary.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 204 Exam Table
x

The Ritter 204 Manual Exam Table features the 
latest in design, comfort and functionality in a 
manual exam table. It provides an enlarged 
footstep for easier access to make patients feel 
secure, three side drawers for optimal supply 
management, modern styling to coordinate with 
your office, an ergonomic top design to help 
patients feel comfortable, and additional weight 
capacity to handle heavy patients.
2 Pass-thru drawer design, no need to specify 

Right or Left Hand Drawers
2 Ritter 204 exam tables with manual back with air spring assist
2 The ergonomic design of the upholstered top means this top is as 

soft and comfortable as it looks
2 The seamless upholstery eliminates areas where dirt and bacteria can 

accumulate so clean-up is easier, faster and more effective
2 Removable exam table top system allows the upholstered top to be 

easily removed without tools
2 Enlarged footstep allows patients to feel more secure and get on the 

table more confidently
2 Spacious side drawers in addition to front drawers provide plenty of 

storage volume
2 Increased weight capacity - The Ritter 204 Manual Exam Table 

supports up to 500 lb.
2 Height with upholstery: Ritter Soft Touch Top (32.13") Ritter Seamless 

Top (33.13")
2 Duplex, hospital grade electrical receptacle on left side of table
2 The Ritter 204 Manual Exam Tables meet UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA 

C22.2 No.601.1-M90 Standards
x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 223 Exam Table
x

Getting on an exam table can be an anxious, 
insecure moment, especially for elderly and 
special needs patients. Ritter 223 Barrier-Free 
® Tables are designed to lower to 18 inches 
from the floor, making it easier for patients to 
get on the table and eliminating excess 
strain on their backs as well as the backs of 
physicians and staff. This low height means 
patients can get on the table with no or 
minimal staff assistance, helping them 
maintain their dignity.
2 Power height: 18" to 37" seat adjustment
2 Power back with spring air assist
2 400 lb patient weight capacity
2 Foot control
2 Stirrups
2 Pelvic tilt
2 Drawer heater
2 Paper roll holder (hidden, holds 21" x 3.5" paper roll)
2 Electric receptacle (115 VAC 5 amps max) duplex, hospital grade 

located on the left side of table
2 Retractable foot holders
2 Ritter vinyl seamless unholstery
2 Foot control only

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/medical-positioning-vasscan-2284/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-104/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-204-exam-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-223-exam-table/
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Midmark 244 Bariatric Power 
Treatment Table
x

The Ritter 244 Barrier-Free Bariatric 
Power Treatment Tables by Midmark 
provide accessibility and dignity for 
your patients, while ensuring safety for 
you and your staff and promoting 
efficient patient care. The 850 pound 
weight capacity, 18 inch low height, 34 
inch high height and 32 inch wide seat 
make patient transfer a very simple routine, requiring minimal assistance 
from you and your staff, as well as making this the perfect table for 
wound care procedures.
2 Power Height. Back and Tilt
2 Reverse Trendelenburg
2 850 Pound Patient Weight Capacity
2 18 inch to 34 inch Seat Height Adjustment
2 32 inch Wide Seat
2 Ritter 244 Bariatric Power Treatment Tables come standard with a 

Hand Control
2 Back support angle: 0º to 65º
2 Seat tilt angle: -15º to 15º
2 Paper roll holder capacity: 18", 21", or 24"
2 Ritter 244 Bariatric Power Treatment Tables meet UL 60601-1 and 

CAN/CSA C22.2 No. 601.1-M90 standards
x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 404 Exam Table
x

The Midmark® 404 Exam Table is an 
efficient and comfortable exam table 
designed with the patient and physician in 
mind. This table has an easily adjustable 
top for positions from horizontal to 82 
degrees, a leg extensions with concealed 
pan, a removable upholstered top for easy 
cleaning, lots of storage and infinitely 
adjustable stirrups. This table is sold as 
refurbished in excellent condition and is 
available in a variety of colors.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 417 Podiatry Chair
x

The 417 has everything you'd want in a chair 
custom-built for your practice: contemporary 
styling with clean, handsome lines - and 
feature-packed convenience for podiatrist, 
patient and staff! Its foot control couldn't be 
easier to program, or more responsive. A 
touch is all it takes to position each patient's 
feet precisely where you want them. Or re-
position them during procedures without 
compromising your sterile field. And it won't slip, slide - or scuff the 
floor. The optional Hand-held Commander mounts on either side of the 
foot section to provide 7 additional choices.

The 417's height, tilt and back move simultaneously, so patients enjoy a 
smooth "ride" that feels even more secure because the arm rests move 
with the back. They also rotate 90¼ for easy chair entry/exit. Other great 
features: adjustable foot extension that locks automatically. On/Off 
switch that prevents movement while maintaining power to electrical 
receptacle.

Features:
2 Adjustable height, tilt, - work standing or sitting
2 Fastest power podiatric chair - 1 button control
2 Foot control (standard) - 3 power positioning, 2 prog choices
2 One-Touch automatic return - saves seconds on each procedure
2 Deep, sculptured cushions - built-in pillow
2 Duplex hospital-grade electrical receptacle - left and right
2 Vinyl upholstery - stain-resistant; Velcro-fastened
2 ISO 9001 certified
2 Powder epoxy-baked paint finish; Black base
2 Painted steel surface/molded housings: Pearl Grey

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 604 Exam Table
x

Midmark'??s 604 Manual Examination Table gives 
you the best economy exam room option 
available with choice features. And this cost-
effective table does not skimp on patient 
comfort. With the 604, the physician can easily 
position patients so that they are comfortable 
and relaxed throughout the exam.

Features:
2 Paper Roll Holder: Holds 21" x 3.5" Paper
2 Patient Weight Capacity: 500 lb (226 kg)
2 Length with Footrest Extended: 75.5
2 •Exam Assistant Fold-down Drawer System provides an area to store 

basic supplies and can be used as an extra work surface when 
needed

2 Flex drawer design allows changing to either right- or left-hand 
access all without the use of tools

[vc_btn title="Download Brochure" style="flat" shape="square" link="url:/wp-
content/uploads/2017/07/Midmark-604-Exam-Table-Auxo-
Brochure.pdf||target: _blank|" css=".vc_custom_1479498791367margin-left: 
5px !important;padding-right: 0px !important;padding-left: 0px !important;"]

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-244-bariatric-power-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-404-exam-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-417-podiatry-chair/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-604-exam-table/
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Midmark 625 Power Exam Table
x

The Midmark 625  features a fully integrated 
and accurate digital scale, which weighs 
patients quickly, efficiently and discreetly.All-
in-one handheld control does it all. This simple 
handheld device controls the entire table, 
including seat height and seatback angle 
adjustment, scale functions and BMI 
calculations.Since patients remain positioned 
on the exam table, you’ll streamline your 
workflow, save valuable time, and be able to spend more time caring for 
your patients. The Midmark 625  allows physicians to care for a growing 
number of patients without worrying about equipment limitations.
2 Power height and back
2 650-pound patient weight capacity
2 18-inch to 37-inch seat height adjustment
2 Unique Quick Exam® and Motion Profiling™ control features for more 

efficient patient positioning
2 Optional IQscale™ and IQHub™ offers a digital scale built into the 

table and easy access receptacles and data ports
x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 630 Barrier-Free Power 
Procedures Table
x

No matter what type of procedures you 
perform, proper positioning is crucial to 
providing accessibility and flexibility at the 
point of care. Power height, back, foot, 
and tilt gives the Midmark® 630 virtually 
endless movement capabilities, allowing 
you to position patients correctly for the 
most effective procedure, while the 
adjustable height allows you to work in a position that is comfortable 
for you.

In a healthcare environment of increasing complexity and patient 
volume, workflow efficiency has never been more important. 
Timesaving features like one-button, multi-axis positioning, rotation, 
and auxiliary power gives you access to the patient, supplies and 
devices you need at the point of care to create the most efficient 
procedure zone.

Customize your procedures table, improving functionality and saving 
you valuable time. A variety of patient support accessories like 
adjustable headrests, arm systems, and articulating knee crutches 
provide maximum flexibility. Colors may vary.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 647 Power Podiatry 
Chair
x

The 647's new, ergonomic foot section 
design gives physicians what they need 
at the point of care to perform even the 
lengthiest procedures. Touch controls 
and sealed foot control are standard on 
this model, as are covered glides on the 
foot section and debris tray. You'll be 
surprised at how easy it is to keep your 
chair clean and operating smoothly.

Features:
2 Power Tilt and back
2 450 lb. weight capacity
2 9" foot section extension
2 Sealed foot control standard
2 Integrated touch controls standard
2 Armrests standard
2 Meets UL 60601-1 and CAN/CSA C22.2 No. 601.1-M90 standards
Specifications:
2 Base height: Minimum 19"; Maximum 40" NOTE: Rotation adds 3.5" to 

minimum and maximum seat heights
2 Foot section: 26"W x 6"H
2 Foot extension: 9"
2 Debris tray: 15.1"W x 10.6"H x 1.5"D
2 Back support angle range: 0º to 80º
2 Seat tilt angle range: 0º to 30º
2 Seat width with arms installed - 37.5"
2 Includes upholstery color of choice

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark Ritter 222 Barrier-Free 
Exam Table
x

The days of limited exam rooms for 
disabled patients are gone. With Ritter® 
Barrier-Free® tables, more of your exam 
rooms can be accessible to your special 
needs patients. This not only puts your 
patients at ease, but it also makes your 
practice more efficient.Getting on an 
exam table can be an anxious, insecure 
moment, especially for elderly and special needs patients. The Ritter® 
222 Barrier-Free® Table lowers to 18 inches from the floor, making it 
easier for patients to get on the table. This lower height helps eliminate 
excess strain on their backs, as well as, the backs of physicians and 
staff.Once a patient is on the table, with a touch of the foot control, the 
Ritter® Barrier-Free® table delivers precise, smooth patient positioning 
with minimal effort on everyone’s part. That goes a long way toward 
helping your patients – and you – feel relaxed.Box-style exam tables 
have been the industry standard in exam rooms for over 50 years; 
however, they are inaccessible, uncomfortable, and inefficient. The 
choice is clear; Ritter®Barrier-Free® tables are the new industry standard 
with powered height and features that are functional and efficient. 
Colors may vary.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-625-power-exam-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-630/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-647-power-podiatry-chair/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-ritter-222-exam-table/
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Midmark Ritter 75E
x

This surgical chair comes standard with 
power adjustment, drain pan, 
articulating head rest, adjustable stirrups, 
accessory rails, foot section lockable in 
four procto positions, paper roll holder, 
paper straps, and quick release 
upholstery tops. Colors may vary.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark Ritter 75L
x

To help keep you and your staff fresh and alert all 
day, the Midmark® 75L does the heavy work. Full 
eight-way power, essential low height, 
unprecedented patient comfort and a multitude of 
efficiency features significantly improve your 
practice, making the Midmark® 75L the table of 
choice. With a low height of 19 inches and an 
exclusive Premium Comfort System™, the 75L 
provides easy access for patients who are pregnant, 
elderly, or have disabilities. This drives efficiency into your practice by 
enabling patients to access the table themselves, while helping you and 
your staff position patients quickly and efficiently. Colors may vary.

x x

Condition Refurbished

MTI 423 Power ENT Chair
x

The MTI 423 Dual Power Exam Chair sets the 
standard for traditional upright exam chairs as it 
moves smoothly and rapidly from a sit-up chair 
position to a flat position with footrest extended 
using the coordinated power back/foot function.

• Power lift and coordinated back/foot functions• 
Ultra quiet 24-volt low voltage DC electric gear 
motors• 11.5” (29.2 cm) or 16” (40.6 cm) vertical travel 
power lift base(ADA compliant 19" (48.3 cm) and 21" 
(53.3 cm) entry height,respectively)• Flip-up lock-down arms• Cast 
aluminum compensating patient footrest• Electrically operated lock/
unlock of the swivel top• Articulating headrest of choice• All steel frame 
and cushion substrates• Designer or smooth Velcro®-attached 
upholstery in standardfoams (optional memory foams and 
UltraleatherTM stylesavailable)• Dual-side back mounted membrane 
switches with swivel lock/unlock feature, two user-settable program 
positions, auto return,stop/cancel, and any button cancellation• Listed 
to UL 60601, CAN/CSA , and IEC 60601

x x

Condition Refurbished

MTI 530 Power Procedure Chair
x

MTI's 530 Quad-Power Podiatry Table provides 
comfort to your patients with a full 24” (61 cm) 
wide seat and back. In addition, the power foot 
section allows all patients, especially your 
oversized or elderly, to enter the table 
effortlessly from the front or side. Operational 
ease of use includes four user-programmable 
settings to assure rapid movement into the 
most often used table positions. Position 
settings from upright, contour, flat, and 
trendelenburg are easily attained with the power lift, back, tilt, and foot 
functions of MTI's 530 Podiatry Table.

24" (61 cm) maximum width of table16” (40.6 cm) vertical travel power 
lift base with a 21.5" (54.6 cm) entry heightNon-articulating rectangular 
headrest10 1/8” x 14 1/2” x 2 1/2” (25.7 cm x 36.8 cm x 6.4 cm) stainless 
steel debris extends a full 12 inches (30.5 cm)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Refurbished BIODEX Echo Pro 
058-700 Ultrasound Table
x

Features make it easier for the 
sonographer to access the patient 
from all sides. The cardiac scanning 
cushion now drops down and 
releases from either side of the table 
with nothing protruding. The 
sonographer has open access to the 
left thorax area for an unobstructed apical approach. New side rails are 
flush to the table and fold completely beneath the table out of the 
sonographer's way, eliminating potential obstruction.
2 Ergonomic design helps prevent musculoskeletal injuries, 

comfortable shoulder, arm and hand positions when scanning
2 Extra wide top with 500 lb patient capacity, suitable for bariatric 

patients
2 Cardiac drop-down cushion, allows release and return from either 

side of table
2 Industry's largest cardiac scanning cutout  9.5" w x 15.75" l
2 Fowler positioning, 0-80 degrees, redesigned to accommodate 

natural body extension and sitting position without slide or shift
2 Height range down to 23" accommodates wheelchair transfers and 

those with ambulatory difficulties
2 Motorized height, Fowler positioning, Trendelenburg/Reverse 

Trendelenburg and auto-level adjustment
2 Naugahyde¨ antimicrobial mattress cover with Advanced BeautyGard 

provides protection against bacteria
2 Central floor-locking system maintains table stability
2 Durable hand controller
2 Allows seated or standing work positions

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-ritter-75e/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-ritter-75l/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mti-423-power-ent-chair/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mti-530-power-procedure-chair/
https://auxomedical.com/product/biodex-echo-pro-058-700/
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UMF 4040-650 Power Hi-Lo Exam 
Table
x

UMF Standard Series Power Hi-Lo 
Examination Tables accommodate more 
patients with a weight capacity of 650 
lbs and a lowered height of just 18.5 
inches. The Exam Tables also facilitate 
cleaning with seamless antimicrobial 
upholstery.

Standard Features:
2 Power Hi-Lo with Power back adjustment
2 Low access ADA compliant 18.5" (± .05")
2 650 lb (294.84 kg) patient weight capacity
2 Magnetic hand control with OneTouch Patient Positioning™ two 

programmable table positioning buttons, plus return-to-home
2 Two function foot control with hi-low functions
2 Large front storage drawer and reversible rear storage drawer
2 Dual electro-mechanical actuator system for efficient speed
2 12 gage steel extension leg-pull out to accommodate for all patient 

heights
2 Removable upholstered top with seamless antimicrobial guard
2 Seamless upholstered leg cushion elevates 10¡ for patient comfort
2 Paper roll holder (18" - 21")
2 One touch, easy glide stirrups with 4 lateral positions and friction lock 

length adjustments
2 Stainless steel drain pan (1-1/2" deep)
2 Hospital grade receptacle 110V with child safety cover (patient left)
2 Pelvic tilt (7º)

x x

Condition Refurbished

UMF Bariatric Exam Table
x

The all-steel construction and UMF Ultra 
Comfrot seamless Top provide security 
and comfort for all patients weighing up 
to 500lbs. Every UMF table is designed to 
provide years of trouble-free use.
2 UMF Comfort Top (vacuum formed 

and seamless)
2 500 lbs capacity
2 Easy glide comfort stirrups
2 Upholstered removable leg rest
2 Pelvic lift 7.5 degrees
2 Pull-out SS non-slip step (7.75"H)
2 Paper roll holder
2 Hospital grade outlet
2 Plastic 9" x 9" drip pan
2 Front storage drawers
2 Drawers (3) (19"W x 16" x 4.25"D)

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/umf-4040-650-power-hi-lo-exam-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/umf-bariatric-exam-table/
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Edan F6 & F6 Express Fetal Monitor
x

F6 is a high end hospital grade monitor designed 
for multi-bed units with central station, yet simple 
enough for private practice. It offers the most 
advanced integrated monitoring for the delivery 
room in big hospital; private obstetrician’s office; 
antepartum clinic. F6 are designed for use in 
moving situation covers the entire continuum of antepartum and 
intrapartum applications.Features:• Basic parameters: FHR, TOCO, Event 
Mark, AFM• Optional Dual FHR monitoring• Optional Internal 
parameters: IUP/DECG• 24 hours waveforms playback• Optional Built-in 
wireless module• 150/152mm wide paper printing• Support American/
International standard• 1?2?3cm/min real-time printing speeds• Quick 
printing for stored waveform• Lithium battery for 4 hours continuous 
working• 10.2 – inch high resolution color folding up LCD screen• Probe 
rack and wall mounting rack• Handle for easy carry• Optional Fetal 
Stimulators• Multi-crystal pulse wave Doppler waterproof transducer for 
FHR detection• Signals Overlap Verification

x x

Condition New

Edan F6 Twins Fetal Monitor
x

The Edan F6 Fetal Monitor contains the 
power necessary for multi-bed units 
while maintaining a simplistic design 
suitable for private practice. This high-
end hospital grade monitor offers one of 
the most advanced integrated 
monitoring systems for the delivery 
room.

Features:
2 Basic parameters: FHR, TOCO, Event Mark, AFM
2 24 hours waveforms playback
2 150/152mm wide paper printing
2 Support American/International standard
2 1, 2, 3 cm/min real-time printing speeds
2 Quick printing for stored waveform
2 Lithium battery for 4 hours continuous working
2 10.2 - inch high resolution color folding up LCD screen
2 Probe rack and wall mounting rack
2 Handle for easy transportation
2 Multi-crystal pulse wave
2 Doppler waterproof transducer for FHR detection
2 Signals Overlap Verification

x x

Condition New

Edan F9 & F9 Express Fetal Monitor
x

F9 is high-end fetal & maternal monitor, it 
offers the most advanced integrated 
monitoring for the delivery room in big 
hospital;private obstetrician’s office;
antepartum clinic. F9, designed for moving 
situations, covers the entire continuum of 
antepartum, intrapartum and postpartum 
applications.Features:• Basic parameters: FHR, TOCO, Event Mark, AFM• 
Internal parameters: IUP, DECG (optional)• 24 hours waveforms 
playback• Optional Built-in wireless module• Software for data 
transmission to PC• 150/152 mm wide paper• Support US/International 
standard paper• 1,2,3 cm/min real-time printing speeds• Quick printing 
for stored waveform• Lithium battery for 4 hours continuous working• 
12.1- inch high-resolution color folding up LCD touch-screen• Probe 
rack and wall mounting rack• Handle for easy carry• Optional Fetal 
Stimulator• 12 – crystal pulse wave Doppler water-proof transducer for 
FHR detection• Signal Overlap Verification• Maternal parameters: MECG, 
NIBP, MSpO2 are available

x x

Condition New

Edan SD5 & SD6 Ultrasonic Tabletop 
Doppler
x

Ultrasonic tabletop Doppler SD5 and SD6 are 
the innovative development of Edan’s Fetal 
Doppler category. The application of infrared 
transmission technology, remote control 
probe, along with the brand new design, 
brings out the SD Series to the top of the list.SD5 tabletop Doppler 
provides unmatched accuracy in FHR detection, large digital display of 
FHR, remote control probe and built-in long lasting rechargeable 
battery, which enables it for the intended antepartum application since 
the 10th week pregnancy for midwives, private doctors, general 
practice, OB office and L&D outpatient service.Features:• Convenient 
remote control probe• Eye-catching backlight LCD screen• Accurate FHR 
calculation• Provide 2MHz and 3MHz probe• Built-in recorder• Dual high-
fidelity speakers• Long lasting rechargeable battery for the main unit• 
Auto shut off for no signal or no operation• Portable and lightweight 
design• Optional security lock• Complete carting and mounting 
solution• Configuration:• Configuration SD5 SD6• Infrared transmission• 
2/3MHz wired probe• 2/3MHz wireless probe• Rechargeable battery for 
the main unit• Rechargeable battery for the probe• Numeric FHR display• 
Earphone• Security Lock• Carry bag• Rolling stand

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-f6-f6-express-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-f6-twins/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-f9-f9-express-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-sd5-sd6-ultrasonic-tabletop-doppler/
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Edan Sonotrax Series Fetal Dopplers
x

SonoTrax Series Ultrasonic Pocket Dopplers 
provide caregivers with the most cost 
effective solution to meet the routine 
obstetric and vascular requirements.

Features:
2 Easy-to-use
2 Compact design
2 Interchangeable waterproof probe
2 Built-in audio recorder
2 Large backlight LCD display
2 Accurate FHR detection with high-fidelity sound effect
2 Support waterproof probes for both obstetrical and vascular usage
2 Auto, Average, & Manual working modes
2 Various power supply solutions
2 Automatic power-off to save power
2 SonoTrax Lite

2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, 9V alkaline battery
2 SonoTrax Basic
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, 9V alkaline 

battery
2 SonoTrax Basic A
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, 9V alkaline battery
2 SonoTrax Pro
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, built-in audio recorder, 9V alkaline battery
2 SonoTrax II
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, Li-ion rechargeable battery
2 SonoTrax II Pro
2 Interchangeable waterproof probes, LCD display, backlight, three 

working modes, built-in audio recorder, Li-ion rechargeable battery
x x

Condition New

Fetalgard Lite Fetal Monitor
x

FETALGARD Lite from Analogic can 
be purchased in a package or 
configured independently. Unique 
multifunctional features make it ideal 
for fetal monitoring in the clinic, 
office or home. The system is 
designed and manufactured in the 
United States with the quality, 
dependability, performance and 
sensitivity you expect from Summit Doppler.

Features:
2 Includes 1 Toco Transducer and one Ultrasound Transducer
2 Monitor Battery or line operated
2 Unique NST graticule indicator Trace scroll
2 Single or twins transducers
2 Programmable alarms
2 Back-lit LCD screen
2 Advanced patient data storage (up to 12 hours cardiotocograph 

storage)
2 Recorder (Printer) High speed printing and resolution
2 PC Software PC based exam storage and printing (EMR compatible)

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Corometrics 120 Fetal Monitor
x

Corometrics 120 maternal/fetal monitors 
help you manage the labor, delivery and 
recovery process for every patient. Every 
120 series monitor features the clinical 
excellence that has set the standard in 
M/F monitoring for more than 30 years. 
Patented Smart BP, Heart Beat 
Coincidence, Spectra Alerts, DINAMAP 
non-invasive blood pressure algorithm 
and 9-crystal pulse Doppler ultrasound 
transducers... You can trust the data as an accurate assessment of mom 
and baby's progress. Labor can be unpredictable. Be prepared with a 
monitor that can help you manage the entire process - even in the most 
difficult cases. Smart BP feature - delays auto determination during 
contractions Vital Signs History feature saves maternal information in 
memory for quick review or print summary Recovery mode sets the 
recorder to standby allowing delivery to print only the vital signs and 
save paper    Keyboard option for detailed annotations Software Utility 
upgrade program to install future feature enhancements Song Player 
serenades both mother and family to celebrate the new arrival  Interface 
with 340 Telemetry for ambulatory monitoring and Hydrotherapy when 
used with the Nautilus Watertight Transducers Interface capability with 
the OxiFirst® Fetal Pulse Oximetry system.

Features:

• Our unique Spectra Alerts™ transforms the powerful 120 Series into a 
“Smart” monitor, complete with alert functions. This feature analyzes the 
fetal heart rate (FHR) and uterine activity (UA) patterns, as well as trend 
characteristics of variability, baseline, decelerations, and signal quality to 
assist the clinicians in evaluating the fetal strip.

• Smart BP™, a patented feature that works in conjunction with 
DINAMAP® non-invasive blood pressure technology, automatically 
delays a blood pressure measurement while a contraction is in progress 
thus assuring more clinically significant assessment anddocumentation 
of the maternal status.

• 3-Level-Heart Beat Coincidence (HBC) alerts the care provider with 
both visual and recorded messages when there is a possibility that you 
may be recording the same heart rate with two modes of monitoring. 
The monitor compares up to three heart rates and provides additional 
information for fetal assessment.

• Fetal Pulse Oximetry (FSpO2) is an optional parameter that provides a 
real-time oxygen status of the fetus. In combination with other fetal 
parameters, FSpO2 helps in the early detection of fetal hypoxia and 
provides additional information in the presence of non-reassuring fetal 
heart rate patterns.

• Integrated Masimo SET or Nellcor Maternal SpO2 make it easy for the 
clinician to monitor, document or even view the waveform

Other Features:

-Maternal ECG SpO2 real-time 3-lead adult QRS waveform display and a 
snapshot printout.

-Vital Signs History at a glance. Documents 8 hours of maternal 
parameters in flowchart summary format…a time-saver during 
recovery.

-Software upgrade, via PC or laptop computer, allows easy flash 
reprogramming as new features become available.

-Expandability built in. System architecture allows for the addition of 
future parameters without purchasing a new unit.

-High/Low Fetal Alarms notify clinicians if the fetal heart rate is out of 
the user-configurable range.

-Selectable Font Size on the recording strip allows the font size to be 

https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-sonotrax-series-fetal-dopplers/
https://auxomedical.com/product/fetalgard-lite-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-corometrics-120-fetal-monitor/
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adjusted quickly and easily(small, medium or large) for optimum 
viewing efficiency.

-Song Player serenades both mother and child to celebrate the new 
arrival. Three popular tunes are available with the turn of the Trim 
Knob®.

-Our ChartLight allows the clinician to easily read the fetal strip, while 
patients remain relaxed in their low light setting

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Corometrics 129 Fetal Monitor 
w. Twins and maternal 
monitoring
x

The Model 129 Fetal Monitor is a top of 
the line fully featured fetal monitor. It 
includes all Model 128 features plus 
Maternal 3-Lead ECG.

Features:
2 Provides pacer detection, lead selection, and display of waveforms.
2 Spectra Alerts Analysis Software option.
2 Keyboard option for detailed annotations.
2 Software Utility upgrade program to install future feature 

enhancements software.
2 Sweetheart Recorder for real-time Maternal ECG printing.
2 Song Player serenades both mother and family to celebrate the new 

arrival.
2 Interface with 340 Telemetry for ambulatory monitoring and 

Hydrotherapy when used with the Nautilus Watertight Transducers.
2 Interface capability with the OxiFirst Fetal Pulse Oximetry system.

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE/Corometrics 172 Twins Fetal 
Monitor
x

Whether you perform antepartum 
fetal monitoring in an office setting 
or in the hospital, Corometrics* 170 
Series Fetal Monitor can help. You can trust our fetal monitors to help 
you improve the standard of care for your expecting mothers. We 
designed these compact, lightweight monitors to help you effectively 
and efficiently care for mom and baby by accurately and noninvasively 
tracking baby’s heart rate for non-stress tests.

The 170 series is used with our Nautilus* watertight and lightweight 
Toco and 9-crystal Ultrasound transducers for comfortable and reliable 
monitoring.

We designed the cost-effective Corometrics 170 Series Fetal Monitors to 
help you make quick, accurate clinical assessments.

The Corometrics 170 Series:
2 Alerts you to fetal heart rate concerns - The fetal heart rate alarm 

provides both audible and visual alerts if the heart rate is higher or 
lower than the range you set as normal.

2 Helps you place the transducer - Independent volume controls make 
it easier to locate the transducer for most effective monitoring.

2 Can monitor multiple heart rates - There is an option to monitor 
twins.

2 Displays important information prominently - The large, easy-to-read 
LCD display clearly presents information about fetal heart rate and 
uterine activity.

2 Offers portability - An optional mobile roll stand cart lets you 
transport the monitor and all of its necessary accessories.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Luxury Trolley for F series Fetal Monitors
x

Edan Luxury Trolley provides a great mounting 
solution for F Series Fetal Monitors. It features 4 
wheels with clips and mounting plate with a 
clamp for steady placement. The storage basket 
comes in a set.
2 Height is adjustable at 31/33/25 inch
2 Top panel size : 18 x 25 inch
2 Middle shelf  size:  11 x 19 in.
2 Adjustable height 

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-corometrics-129-fetal-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-corometrics-172-series-fetal-monitor-w-twins/
https://auxomedical.com/product/luxury-trolley-for-f-series/
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Philips Agilent Series 50XM Fetal 
Monitor M1350B
x

Philips M1350B Fetal monitor 
Refurbished. This Monitor 50XM has five 
color- and mechanically-coded input sockets: Cardio for fetal heart rate 
(FHR) and fetal oxygen saturation SPO2 Cardio for fetal heart rate and 
Toco for uterine activity NIBP for external blood pressure, SpO2 for 
maternal pulse oximetry. When fetal transducer is connected, the 
monitor automatically selects the correct operating mode. Philips. 
M1350B can Monitor the followings: SpO2 monitor FHR using both 
direct ECG (DECG) and ultrasound (US) maternal heart rate using ECG, 
monitor twins using either DECG and ultrasound or dual ultrasound 
monitor uterine activity (Toco) externally or internally.

Features:

The Philips 50XM includes industry-leading functionality:- Continuous 
maternal vital signs monitoring, and maternal non-invasive blood 
pressure- Individual twins heart rate monitoring- Uterine activity 
calculated in relation to a selected baseline- Signal quality indicators for 
each fetal heart rate channel for optimal transducer placement- Toco 
and intrauterine pressure monitoring- Color-coded sockets match 
transducer cables.

1 Phillips 50XM Fetal Monitor1 Reusable SpO2 Sensor Finger Clip1 Blood 
Pressure Cuff1 Toco Transducer1 Ultra Sound Transducer1 Power Cord

x x

Condition Refurbished

Philips Avalon FM30
x

The Avalon FM series fetal and maternal 
monitors are the first and only to offer 
automated coincidence detection 
(cross-channel verification) using Smart 
Pulse. This innovative feature allows 
automated maternal pulse detection via 
the Toco MP transducer without the 
need to monitor maternal SpO2 or ECG separately.

Built-in NST Trace Interpretation, a clinical decision support (CDS) 
application for antepartum monitoring, can help to improve efficiency 
by sorting out the traces that require closer analysis by the obstetrician. 
With the Avalon FM series, you have the confidence of continuous data 
with a backup memory, battery operation, and LAN interface, combined 
with smart transducers and a color touchscreen.

Key advantages

Automated coincidence detection with Smart PulseOptional battery 
allows continuous monitoring during maternal transport in healthcare 
facilitiesOnly the Avalon FM series can monitor triplets on a single 
monitor using the same Ultrasound frequencyKey features

These antepartum and intrapartum monitors provide a wide range of 
features, including: separate maternal pulse measurement; continuous 
monitoring during transport in healthcare facilities; integrated 
monitoring of maternal pulse rate and blood pressure (optional); 
external monitoring of fetal heart rates, uterine activity and fetal 
movement; an extensive set of internal fetal parameters such as direct 
fetal heart rate and uterine pressure; and optional maternal SpO2 
monitoring.Created By

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-agilent-series-50xm-fetal-monitor-m1350b/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-avalon-fm30-fetal-monitor/
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Alterra 1232 Hi-Low Bed
x

Medline Alterra 1232 Hi-Low Full 
Electric Hospital Bed provides safety 
and offers a multitude of comfortable 
positioning options. The maximum 
height of 26 inches (66cm) makes it easy to care for residents and the 
low height of 7.25 inches (18cm) makes it ideal for Alzheimer;s patients 
and any other resident at risk of falling. The bed moves from its lowest 
to highest height without any horizontal movement, eliminating wall 
damage. Battery back-up (included) keeps bed functioning during 
power outages or evacuations.Features:

?Built for ease of use and safety for the caregiver?The maximum height 
of 26" (66 cm) makes it easy to care for residents; the low height of 7.25" 
(18 cm) makes it ideal for Alzheimer's patients and any other resident at 
risk of falling?The bed moves from its lowest to highest height within 47 
seconds and without any horizontal movement, eliminating wall 
damage?Battery backup keeps the bed functioning in the event of a 
power outage (battery back up is not available on the Alterra 1200 
series)?Smooth performance with ultra-quiet, dependable DC motors - 
2 for height, 1 for the knee hinge and 1 for the reclining head 
deck?Combination grid/rib deck for enhanced comfort and 
strength?Bed deck dimensions: 80" (2 m) long, 34.5" (88 cm); Overall 
length: 87.5" (2.2 m)• 500 lb weight capacity• Weight: 302 lbs.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom Advance Series
x

The Hill-Rom® Advance® Series hospital 
bed is perfect for hospitals & surgery 
centers.  This bed offers a variety of 
features that are perfect for your patient 
care needs.

Specifications:
2 Three motors
2 High-low travel time: 21 seconds
2 Sleep surface: 36" (w) x 82" (l)
2 Overall dimensions: 36" (w) x 91" (l)
2 Bed frame clearance with 5" casters: 7.5"
2 Low position: 17"
2 High position: 30"
2 Central pedals for braking and steering
2 Automatic night light
2 Instant CPR release

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom Advanta 2 Bed
x

The Advanta™ 2 Med-Surg Bed offers 
improved ease of use through 
innovation and proven performance. 
Designed to help caregivers 
accomplish their goals, the Advanta 2 
Med-Surg Bed provides patients 
egress/ingress, less patient 
positioning, and more convenience through storage and other features.

• Smart Bed technology enabled for connectivity with NaviCare® Nurse 
Call, other nurse call systems and EMRs.• SafeView® alerts system• Bed 
exit monitoring system with Hill-Rom’s patented three-level detection 
algorithms• Nightlight• Audible “brake not set” alarm• SlideGuard® bed 
articulation technology with Auto Contour™ feature• Electric vascular 
foot position• Care Grip patient egress assist handle• Integrated scale• 
Point-of-Care® nurse controls• One-button Dining Chair® feature• 
IntelliDrive® powered transport or central 5th steering wheel• Automatic 
battery backup• Patient in-rail storage compartment• Digital head of 
bed angle display• 30º head of bed alarm• Sidecom® nurse call and 
entertainment controls• One-hand bed extender• Integrated Line 
Manager• Positioning controls accessible to the patient

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom Advanta Series
x

The Hill-Rom® Advanta® Series hospital 
bed is perfect for hospitals & surgery 
centers.  This bed offers a variety of 
features that are perfect for your patient 
care needs.

Specifications:
2 Controls at the bedside
2 Dual locking brakes in all four corners
2 Point-of-Care controls with large buttons
2 Ergonomic grip handles
2 Robust bed exit alert system
2 Nurse call and wireless connections
2 Convenient patient controls
2 Visual safety reminders
2 One-button low chair position

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/alterra-1232-hi-low-bed/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-advance-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-advanta-2-bed/
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Hill-ROM Affinity 3 Birthing Bed
x

In labor and delivery, time and safety 
are top of mind and every second 
counts. We have designed every detail 
of the Affinity 3 birthing bed to help 
make the birthing process safe for the 
patient and caregiver. Additional back 
saving features like the no lift Stow 
and Go™ foot section and ergonomic push handles make the Affinity 3 a 
smart choice for caregivers.

Hill-ROM Affinity 3 Birthing Bed- Battery back-up- Automatic night light- 
Automatic seat tilt- Tente locking casters- Fluid basin- OneStep 
activation-Instant CPR release- Instant labor grips- Siderail release- 
Trend-like positioning- Foot supports- Foot section removal- Central 
brake & steer

Specifications:Total Length: 90" (229 cm).Length:From Roller Bumpers to 
Break in Seat Section: 61.88"From Break in Seat Section to End of Bed: 
28.13" (Maximum Width:Siderails Stored: 36"Siderails Up: 39"Headboard 
Height (Maximum): 52"Siderail Height (Maximum): 14.75"Minimum 
Under-Bed Clearance: 5"Wheel Base: 50" x 29"Casters: 6"Total Weight 
(Maximum): 480 lbsHead Section Inclination (Maximum): 65º.Seat 
Section Inclination (Maximum): 15º.Trend-Like Position (Maximum): 
8º.Bed Height Range: 18 - 34" (46 - 86 cm).Bed Lift Capacity (Max Safe 
Working Load): 500 lbsFoot Section Lift Capacity (Maximum): 400 
lbsHead Section Lift Capacity (Maximum): 200 lbs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom Affinity 4 Birthing 
Bed
x

The Hill-Rom Affinity IV (Model P3700) 
is intended for use as a birthing bed 
within the acute care Labor and 
Delivery Unit. Hill-Rom has continued 
to make refinements to this popular 
model birthing bed. The Affinity IV 
introduces new design upgrades and optional features not available on 
the Affinity III model such as the Stow-and-Go¨ Retractable foot section - 
 convenient, stow away foot section stores under bed, eliminating lifting 
and saving caregiver valuable space in birthing suite; and EasyGlide¨ Calf 
supports - wider support with strong release lever that can be actuated 
from any angle with one hand. The Affinity IV is a versatile, easy-to-use 
birthing bed that has multiple articulation features, ergonomic hand 
grips, motorized bed positioning, manually adjustable foot stirrups and 
calf supports, standard light-weight lift-off foot section for caregiver 
access, fluid basin, and for patient comfort a two-piece head and foot 
section mattress or optional adjustable air mattress system.

Standard Features:
2 2-Section Foam Head and Seat, and Foam Foot section mattress set 

with mattress covers.
2 Point-of-Care¨ caregiver and patient side rail controls (Bed hi/lo, 

backrest up/down and foot up/down)
2 Dual ergonomic comfort foam gripped labor delivery handles
2 Dual comfort foam gripped Trendelenburg handles
2 Gas-assist Trendelenburg
2 Bed positioning control lock-out switch
2 Headboard with integrated push/steering handles
2 Four-wheel braking system, and 1-wheel steering caster with new 

design dual centralized brake/steer pedal controls
2 CPR release: emergency lowering
2 Automatic 15-degree pelvic tilt
2 Rechargeable battery backup with LED indicators
2 OneStep¨ side rail release (tuck-away side rails)
2 Zero gap transfer
2 Fluid basin
2 Adjustable foot supports
2 Two IV pole sockets (headend)
2 6" (15 cm) Tente¨ casters
2 Night light
2 Hospital grade power plug
2 500 lb (227 kg) safe working weight capacity; Foot section 400 lbs

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-affinity-3-birthing-bed/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-affinity-4-birthing-bed/
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Hill-rom Affinity 4 Birthing Bed
x

The labor and delivery experience can 
be unpredictable for everyone 
involved. To help manage this, Hill-
Rom offers a solution that can adapt 
and deliver throughout the birthing 
process.

The Affinity® 4 Birthing Bed is designed 
to support mom, baby, and you throughout the labor and delivery 
experience.

No-Lift Stow-And-Go Foot SectionAutomatic Seat Tilt, Gas-Assist 
Trendelenburg PositioningFluid Basin, Easy-Glide Calf SupportsOneStep 
Siderail ReleaseInstant CPR ReleaseCentral Brake & SteerLong-Life DC 
MotorMattress Included With Purchase

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom Affinity II & III
x

The Affinity® Three Birthing Bed builds 
upon Hill-Rom’s long- standing success 
of its premier Affinity® Birthing Bed line 
and improves hospital flexibility, 
efficiency, positioning, and deliver with a 
single product. And, its wide range of 
innovative features make it state-of-the-
art in birthing beds.The Affinity® Three 
Birthing Bed is an ideal solution for 
improved comfort and satisfaction. 
Today, many women have their first experience at a hospital through 
the obstetrics department. With more options for labor than ever 
before, you need to create a positive experience. The Affinity® Three 
Birthing Bed is made to accommodate virtually any choices your 
mothers prefer … and it’s built for superior comfort no matter what 
decisions they make.At the time to break down the bed for use, the 
intuitive design of the Affinity® Three Birthing Bed makes for a fast and 
easy transition. Its simplified OneStep™ features allow a single caregiver 
to perform tasks that previously required multiple steps.When it 
becomes necessary to transport during childbirth, the Affinity®Three 
Birthing Bed is one of the industry’s most mobile beds. The easy-to-
maneuver bed is designed to be the lightest birthing bed available. So, 
while the mother is in transit, caregivers can offer continued, confident 
care depending on the bed to improve mobility.The safety of your 
patients is of the utmost importance, and a sense of security may make 
a difference in their experience. The Affinity® Three Birthing Bed includes 
features to address safety that both your patients and their caregivers 
will appreciate.Specifications:• Length: 90" (2290 mm)• Width: 39" (990 
mm)• Bed Height: 38" (970 mm)• Mattress Length: 78" (1980 mm)• 
Mattress Width: 35" (890 mm)• Maximum Head Elevation: 63º• Maximum 
Lift Capacity: 500 lbs. (227 kg)• Caster Size: 6" (150 mm) / 8" (200 mm)• 
Weight: 450-460 lbs. (204-208 kg)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-rom Burke Triflex II Bariatric 
Hospital Bed
x

The Tri-Flex II Bariatric bed features a frame 
designed to provide dependable care. This 
bed can accommodate most users needs 
and is available with optional foam and low 
air loss surfaces.

Features

Expandable width frame and surface adjust for greater user 
comfortPatient controls located on the siderail (head and 
knee)Trendelenburg - allows the user to place the bed in a tilted 
position which enables their head/neck to be lower than their lower 
extremetiesReverse Trendelenburg - allows the user to place the bed in 
a tilted position which enables their lower extremities to be lower than 
their head/neckChair Positioning - allows the user to be in a fully seated 
position in the bedModular design for easy assemblyBattery Back up - if 
a power outage occurs the battery back up can be used to operate the 
bed

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-rom CareAssist ES Medical 
Surgical Bed
x

The CareAssist® ES Medical Surgical Bed 
is a fully electric hospital bed providing 
essential and dependable technology in 
your home. Bring your hospital bed 
home and be assured of comfortable 
and safety.The CareAssist® ES Med Surg Bed provides easy to use 
solutions to help caregivers manage patient safety, positioning, easy 
maintenance and comfort. With or without using a patient transfer 
sheet, the CareAssist expands to meet your needs, you can use either an 
80 inch or 84 inch long mattress.

Key Product Information:•Compatible with most powered and non-
powered mattresses•Trendelenburg(foot of bed raised) positioning up 
to 16 degrees•Top and bottom half rails integrated into the 
bed.•SafeView® alerts provide status of bed•Hand held pendant clips 
into the rail•Nightlight and battery backup•Audible "brake not set" 
alarm•SlideGuard® bed articulation technology with auto 
contour•Electric vascular foot position•One-button dining chair 
position•Four clocking rails allows you to independently raise or lower 
any of the side rail sections•One-hand bed extender, Bed extends from 
80 inches to 86

Hill-Rom® CareAssist® ES Medical Surgical Bed Specifications:Bed 
Height:Low position floor to top of deck: 15.75" (42.55 cm)High position 
floor to top of deck: 32.5" (82.55 cm)Trendelenburg: Both trend and 
reverse trendelenburgSleep surface Width: 36.00" (91.44 cm)Sleep 
surface normal length: 80.00" (203.20 cm)Sleep surface extended length: 
86.00" (218.44 cm)Overall Width: 40" (102 cm)Overall normal length: 
100" (254 cm)Overall extended length: 94.04" (238.86 cm)Max head of 
bed elevation: 65ºMax knee elevation: 20ºMax Trend and reverse Trend: 
16ºWeight Limit: 500 lbsTechnical and Quality Assurance Standards: UL 
60601-1, CSA®a C22.2 No. 601.1, IEC 60601-2-38, IEC 60601-1, IEC 60601-
1-2, EN ISO 9001 and EN 13485

Unit comes with Standard Comfort Mattress
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-affinity-4-birthing-bed-2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-affinity-ii-iii/
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Hill-Rom Centra Series 850 & 852
x

The Hill-Rom® Centra® Series 850 & 852 
hospital beds are perfect for hospitals & 
surgery centers.  These beds offers a 
variety of features that are perfect for 
your patient care needs.Specifications:• 
Three motors• High-low travel time: 21 
seconds• Sleep surface: 36" x 82"• Bed 
frame clearance with 5" casters: 7.5"• Low position: 17"• High position: 
30"• Central pedal for braking and steering• Night light• CPR release• Hill-
Rom Century Series 835 & 837

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom TotalCare Bed
x

The TotalCare® P500 therapy bed delivers the 
versatility to also respond to the needs of the 
immobile patients with a moderate to high risk 
for pressure ulcer development. The best 
strategy to avoid immobility related 
complications is to get patients mobile as early 
as possible. Aside from the Progressive 
Mobility™ support coming with the TotalCare® bed functionality.

The surface technology addresses pressure, shear, friction and 
heat—the four main extrinsic causes of pressure ulcers. Its weight based 
pressure redistribution system permanently communicates with the 
bed’s scale system to generate the optimum pressure redistribution 
settings in four different zones and in any bed position.

Advanced Microclimate® Technology removes excess heat and moisture 
from the surface for cooler, dryer skin, helping to prevent moisture 
lesions and increase patient comfort. A rapid response turn assist with a 
reminder function helps achieving turn protocol compliance while 
relieving strain and discomfort for caregivers and patients.

Features:
2 Weight based pressure redistribution in any bed position
2 Advanced Microclimate® technology
2 3-layer Microclimate Management™ surface cover with in-built X-ray 

sleeve
2 Point-Of-Care® siderail controls with Graphical Caregiver Interface 

feature (GCI)®.
2 Digital Head of bed angle indicator and alarm
2 3 mode bed exit sensor with alarm silence and alarm suspend modes
2 FullChair® and chair egress with stand assist
2 One-button Boost® patient repositioning support
2 FlexaFoot™ electrical bed retraction and extension
2 HandsFree® emergency CPR and Trendelenburg
2 History data on patient weight, head of bed elevation and chair 

position
2 Turn Assist with reminder function
2 Optional IntelliDrive® powered transport
2 Emergency Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg: 20º/20º(Siderail 

Trendelenburg/reverse Trendelenburg is 15º)
x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom VersaCare
x

The VersaCare® bed is a full-featured 
patient care bed system that offers the 
lowest height in acute care, an 
integrated air surface that helps 
automate the delivery of wound care 
therapy, and many features to reduce 
the risk of caregiver injury. In addition, 
this latest innovation from Hill-Rom® 
offers superior patient comfort and 
intuitive controls to help caregivers 
effectively and easily operate the system to its fullest capacity.

Med-Surg units include patients with a wide variety of needs. Some are 
awake and mobile, sitting up and getting out of bed with little or no 
assistance. Others need more help. The VersaCare® bed is designed to 
help prevent or reduce the impact of falls for patients at a range of 
acuity levels.

For more active patients, the VersaCare® bed’s lower position – the 
lowest height of any acute care bed – means it’s safer to get in and out 
of bed. For higher acuity patients, the VersaCare® bed makes it easy to 
position patients up in chair without leaving the bed. And with the 
LowChair® feature, caregivers can keep the bed at the same low height 
while placing patients in a chair position, without compromising on the 
patient’s freedom of movement or the caregiver’s time.

The VersaCare® bed’s unique surface shape supports the patient as he or 
she sits on the edge of the surface, providing firm support for egress. 
Nightlights at the side of the bed are focused on where the patient’s 
feet will land. Comfortable, easy-to-grip siderails protect without 
restraining.

Specifications:
2 Length: 94.5" (2400 mm)
2 Width: 40" (1020 mm)
2 Minimum Bed Height: 18" (457 mm)
2 Maximum Bed Height: 37" (940 mm)
2 Mattress Length: 86" (2180 mm)
2 Mattress Width: 35.5" (902 mm)
2 Maximum Head Elevation: 65º
2 Maximum Lift Capacity: 500 lbs. (227 kg)
2 Caster Size: 5" (127 mm)

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-centra-series-850-852/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-totalcare-p500/
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Stryker GoBed II Med/Surg Bed 
w. Scale
x

Stryker’s GoBed II Med/Surg bed was 
developed with extensive input and 
feedback from nursing professionals 
to add efficiency and mobility to 
patient care practices.  The GoBed II is a motorized, fully-electric 
equipped bed with numerous one-button or one-handed controls 
allowing caregivers to spend their time helping patients recover quickly 
in a secure and comforting environment.  This bed features full length 
siderail coverage to aid in patient safety, a low bed height of 14.5 inches 
promoting proper patient positioning for safe entry and exit, integrated 
pump holder conveniently located on footboard, and 120-volt outlet to 
help maximize space at the foot end of the bed.   This bed is ideal for 
healthcare facilities for Med/Surg purposes, educational and training 
facilities and residential settings.

14.5-inch (37 cm) low-bed height• Retractable fifth-wheel steering• 
StayPutTM retractable bed frame design• 6-inch (15 cm) casters• Trend./
reverse Trend.• Four independent electric motors• Trend. display on 
footboard (only available with scale option)• Centrally-located steer and 
four-wheel brake mechanism• Four drainage bag hooks• Eight IV pole/
traction equipment sockets• Roller bumpers• Manual back-up for head 
and knee control• Integrated pump holder• Nurse controls on footboard 
and siderails• Fixed patient controls on siderails• Degree indicator for 
head elevation• Patient restraint locations• Electronic function lockout 
controls• One-handed dampened siderail release• Auto contour• Photo-
sensitive night light

Specs:Overall Length - 94.25”Overall Width - 40”Weight Capacity - 
500lbs.Height Range - High (29”) Low (14.5”)Litter posititoning Backrest 
0º– 60º (siderails down)Knee Gatch 0º– 28ºTrendelenberg/Rev. - 
±14ºPatient Surface - 36" x 84"Unit has Scale

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker LD304 Birthing Bed
x

The Stryker LD304 Maternity Birthing 
Bed provides comfort and 
convenience for both patients and 
clinicians. With convenient controls, a 
superior steering system and 
automatic pelvic tilt, caregivers can 
easily guide patients through the 
birthing process without back strain. The ultra-plus mattress keeps 
patients comfortable. Includes a wooden headboard and an under-bed 
night light.

DimensionsOverall Length - 93" (236 cm)Overall WidthSiderails Up: 41" 
(104 cm)Siderails Down: 37" (94 cm)Lift CapacityBed - 500 lb. (228 
kg)Head Section - 250 lb. (114 kg)Foot Section - 300 lb. (136 kg)Height 
Range (to litter top)High - 35.5" (90 cm)Low - 17.5" (44 cm)Litter 
PositioningBackrest - 0º – 70ºPelvic Tilt - 4ºMaximum Trend. - 8ºPatient 
Surface - 33" x 81" (84 x 206 cm)Mattress Thickness - 3" (8 cm)Seat Depth 
- 12.5" (32 cm)Caster Diameter - 6" (15 cm)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Secure 2 bed w/ 
Mattress
x

The Secure II is a full-featured medical 
and surgical bed that combines 
practical engineering with smart bed 
technology to help provide a patient 
platform that not only meets the 
patients' needs, but also the needs of 
those who care for them.

Features such as a retractable bed frame, centrally-located brake, 
intermediate side rail positioning and open architecture design help 
deliver ease, flexibility and an unparalleled level of safety for both 
patients and caregivers.

Additional Features:Single-button, in bed scale provides accurate, 
repeatable weights with the patient in any positioniBed Awareness 
option monitors brake, siderail position, bed exit and low bed height, 
and provides proactive alert if parameters changeFour foley bag hooks, 
and four IV receptaclesPatient restraint locationsCompletely 
reconditioned and works like new

Stryker Scure II Med /Surg Bed - include:MattressHead and 
FootboardsFull Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-gobed-ii-medsurg-bed-w-scale/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-ld304-birthing-bed/
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Stryker Secure 3 Med/Surg Bed
x

Stryker’s current S3 med/surg bed 
replaces the popular Secure II (Model 
3005) bed being one-generation 
newer incorporating the latest 
technological improvements to the 
bed design and features. The S3 is a 
versatile, fully electric, adjustable Med/
Surg hospital bed that features an open architecture with one-hand 
intermediate and foot side rails that have both caregiver and patient 
bed position controls, low bed height, and retractable bed frame that 
keeps patients comfortable regardless of bed articulation, removable 
head and footboards that include caregiver bed position controls and 
patient lockouts, an integrated one-touch scale to easily weigh the 
patient,  Stryker’s patented Chaperone® bed exit system and Zone 
Control® technology and downward motion interrupt for patient safety.  
Another optional safety feature is iBed Awareness which monitors local 
bed status information, alerting caregivers visually, audibly or remotely if 
preset parameter are compromised.  By providing better bedside data 
and greater flexibility to connect, caregiver’s can improve care 
efficiencies to help prevent adverse events.  The S3® is an ideal choice 
for healthcare facilities, educational and training facilities, and home-use 
due to its durability, functionality, versatility and ease of use.

FeaturesCentrally-located brake pedal

4-wheel, steel brake with swivel lock system

6” (15 cm) casters • One-touch 30-degree head of bed angle and lock

One-hand, intermediate siderails

StayPut bed frame design

Open architecture – flat litter deck

Fowler angle gauge

Four IV pole and traction equipment socks

Four foley bag hooks

Steer control

Integrated pump holder

Foot prop rod

Downward motion interrupt

CPR release and removable headboard

Dual pedestal lift design

Three-sided bed motion controls

One-button cardiac chair position

Foot end lock-out controls

Foot end digital trend. and fowler angle display

Trend./reverse trend. controls

Neutral accent panels

Night light

iBed upgradable

DC motor

SpecificationOverall length: 95” (241.3 cm)Overall width:Siderails Up: 
41.5” (105.4 cm)Siderails Down: 39.5” (100.3 cm)Weight capacity: 500 lb. 
(227 kg)Height range: (to little top)High: 30” (76.2 cm)Low: (standard 
with 6” casters) 16” (40.6 cm)Litter positioning:Backrest: 0º-60ºKnee 
gatch: 0º-40ºTrend./reverse trend: +12º/-10ºPatient surface: 35” x 84” (89 
x 213 cm)Caster diameter: 6” (15 cm)

x x

Condition Refurbished
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Abbott Plum A+
x

The Abbott® Plum A+® Infusion Pump is a 
general-purpose infusion device that 
provides precise delivery of multiple 
therapies across the general spectrum of 
clinical care. The Plum A+® has 3 separate 
channels with 3 individual lines to the 
patient. Features fully automated secondary 
drug delivery, concurrent flow, preferred 
dosing and delivery rate (15 options), 
variable occlusion pressure, and bar code 
reader.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Abbott Triple Channel Plum A+ IV
x

The Plum A+3 Infusion System is a single unit that 
allows clinicians to manage an industry-leading 
six-infusion line medication management system 
throughout the continuum of care.

The wireless-enabled system assists healthcare 
professionals to better manage the complex 
medication dosing regimens typically seen in 
emergency rooms (ERs), intensive care units 
(ICUs) and oncology centers. Patients in these 
settings are often critically ill and may require multiple drug infusions 
delivered at precise doses and on varying schedules. The Plum A+3 
enables clinicians to deliver these infusions either simultaneously or in 
specific tiered sequences, depending on each patient's needs.
2 Deliver infusions with confidence with the unique PlumSet 

technology
2 Automated second-line delivery ? eliminates the need to raise and 

lower infusion containers, improving ease-of-use and efficiency
2 Concurrent delivery of 2 medications through a single patient line
2 Air-in-Line detection and elimination ? air trap captures up to 2 mLs 

of air
2 Accumulated air can be removed by automated back-priming 

without disconnecting the patient line, reducing the risk of 
contamination

2 Deliver secondary infusions via IV container or syringe
2 Reliable performance, steady, consistent and proven
2 One integrated system works across the entire spectrum of clinical 

care
2 Triple channel (6 concurrent medications)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Alaris 7130
x

The Alaris 7130 is a Single Channel 
Volumetric Infusion Pump that allows 
independent programming on both 
sides. It can be used for general IV 
infusions, antibiotics, blood infusions, 
enteral infusions, TPN and 
hyperalimentation, and lipids. Its 
monitoring options provide increased 
awareness of occlusion detection and 
battery charge condition. It also has add-
on features like dual-rate piggyback function and panel lock.
2 Large symbols 
2 High-contrast displays for good legibility 
2 Easy-to-operate controls 
2 Highly intuitive designs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Alaris 8000 Point Of Care
x

The Alaris 8000 PC Point-of-Care Unit is the core of the 
Alaris System, which provides a common user interface 
for programming the infusion and monitoring modules, 
helping to reduce complexity at the point of care. Alaris 
System formerly know as the Medley System.

The MEDLEY Medication Safety System is a modular 
infusion and monitoring system designed to proved 
SpO2 monitoring capabilities and accurate, automated infusion of a 
broad range of intravascular fluids, medications and blood products.

The Alaris 8000 PC Point-of-Care Unit is the core of the Alaris System.
2 Dimensions: 6.9"W x 8.8"H x 9"D including pole clamp
2 Weight: 7.2 lbs.
2 Battery Operation: Battery run time is a function of the number of 

modules attached and module activity.
2 Communication Data Port: RS-232 with an RJ45 connector
2 Electronic Memory: System configuration parameters stored in 

volatile memory are retained for at least 6 months by an internal 
backup lithium battery. Module specific parameters are stored for 8 
hours when system is turned off.

2 Power Requirements: 100-240V, 50/60 Hz, 150VA Max
x x

Condition Refurbished
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Alaris Gemini PC-1 IV Pump
x

The Alaris Pump Module and Gemini 
Administration sets support divers IV 
applications with the Alaris pump 
module 8100 and Gemini PC-1, PC-2, PC-
2TX, and PC-4 Pumps. Configurations can 
integrate Smartsite needle-free valve or 
VersaSafe split septum injection ports 
above or below the pump segment.

Gemini PC-1 is a single channel 
volumetric infusion pump and controller which provides accurate and 
automatic infusion of intravenous drugs and fluids. The PC-1 may be 
operated as either a pump or a controller, or it may be configured as 
only one or the other using a lockout feature. Secondary (or piggyback) 
fluid may also be automatically infused at delivery rates and volumes 
independent of the primary infusion parameters, with automatic 
changeover to the primary infusion parameters when the secondary 
infusion is complete and when using an ADD-I-MED administration set. 
Computer operation is provided when the PC-1 is interfaced with a host 
computer. The technical data necessary to interface the PC-1 with a 
host computer is provided in the C-2 Programming Guide.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Alaris IVAC MedSystem III 2865B Infusion 
Pump
x

This Alaris MedSystem III Multi Channel IV pump 
features three independent fluid delivery systems in 
the space of one compact size. This reduces bedside 
clutter, simplifies patient transport. It is easy to set up 
and use, yet provides advanced features and 
accurate delivery of a variety of fluids.

Features of the MedSystem III 2865b:-  Multi-channel infusion pump- Six 
selectable device types: general purpose, neonatal, controller pressure, 
O.R., general purpose II, and O.R. II- Drug dose calculator

Dimensions: 7.875H x 6W x 2.10D

Weight: Approximately 5.1 lbs.
x x

Condition Refurbished

Alaris Medley 8015
x

The Alaris® System is a modular system 
intended for adult, pediatric and neonatal 
care in today’s growing professional 
healthcare environment. It consists of the PC 
Unit, the Guardrails® Suite MX, and up to 4 
detachable infusion and/or monitoring 
modules (channels). The Auto-ID Module can 
be included as a fifth module. The Alaris® 
System supported by this DFU uses a new 
generation PC Unit (Model 8015) which 
provides wireless connectivity right out of the box, and an enhanced 
display (including color) to clearly communicate critical programming, 
infusion, monitoring and hospital-defined policy information. Alaris® 
System wireless communication makes it easier than ever to increase 
the safety of iv medication and continuously improve clinical best 
practices, regardless of existing wireless infrastructure.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Alaris Medley 8100
x

The Alaris® Pump module is designed for the 
delivery of fluids, medications, blood and blood 
products using continuous or intermittent 
delivery for adult, pediatric or neonatal 
patients. Infusion delivery can occur via 
clinically acceptable routes of administration 
(e.g., intravenous, intra-arterial, subcutaneous, 
epidural, enteral or irrigation of fluid spaces). It 
is the only large volume pump available today 
that can help protect every infusion type, including continuous and 
intermittent deliveries. Clinicians can attach up to four pump modules 
to a single Point of Care (PC) unit allowing four different infusions. The 
pump modules can be attached to either side of the PC unit to create 
the desired configuration. The Alaris® Pump module supports the 
Guardrails® Suite MX software to reduce the risk of medication errors.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Alaris Medley 8110 Syringe Pump Module
x

The Alaris Syringe module is a syringe pump designed to 
work with the Alaris PC unit. It combines precision 
instrumentation with the safeguards of the Guardrails Suite 
MX software, helping ensure that the right dose or rate is 
delivered to your patient.The syringe module is intended 
for facilities that use infusion for the delivery of fluids, 
medications, blood and blood products using continuous 
or intermittent delivery through clinically acceptable routes 
of administration (e.g. intravenous, intra-arterial or enteral).

The syringe module uses a unique pressure sensing disc which shortens 
the time to alarm, accurately monitors in line pressure, reduces delays 
upon infusion start up and decreases inadvertent bolus following 
occlusion release.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/alaris-gemini-pc-1-iv-pump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/alaris-ivac-medsystem-iii-2865b-infusion-pump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/alaris-medley-8015/
https://auxomedical.com/product/alaris-medley-8100/
https://auxomedical.com/product/alaris-medley-8110/
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Alaris MedSystem 2865
x

The MedSystem III® (MSIII) multi-channel 
infusion pump brings clinical versatility to 
your drug infusion technology. In one 
compact infusion pump, the MSIII 
incorporates a customized drug library, three 
independent fluid delivery channels, and a 
drug dose calculator enabling users to safely 
and quickly deliver infusion therapy. The 
Medsystem III's small size allows for more 
flexibility when transporting patients and 
allows for a more organized bedside space.

The lightweight MedSystem III® pump is ideal for ambulatory, EMT and 
air transport. It features flexible and system parameters that can be set 
to match the clinical needs of the patient, as well as a unique, easy-to-
use pole clamp, allowing the pump to be attached virtually anywhere.
2 Three independent infusion channels
2 Small, compact size and lightweight design (5.1 lbs.)
2 Set-based, free-flow protection with needle-free access
2 Delivers intravenous, intra-arterial, epidural and subcutaneous 

applications
2 Infuses a wide range of fluids out of various containers, including 

syringes, utilizing a syringe adapter set
2 6-watts AC power
2 Dose rate calculation, single-page programming, a selectable drug 

library and titration of drugs by the user in either dose or volumetric 
rate

2 Rechargeable NiCad battery pack memory
2 Non-rechargeable lithium backup battery
2 Delivery rang: 0.1-999 mm/hr
2 KVO rate range: 0.1-20.0 mm/hr
2 Charger and pole clamp included

x x

Condition Refurbished

Alaris Medsystem III 2863
x

The Alaris IVAC Medsystem III 2865 is an 
infusion pump that can be programmed 
to deliver at a specified rate or over a 
specific period of time. The 2865 is a 
multi-channel infusion pump featuring 
three independent fluid delivery systems 
that only occupy the space of one 
system. Running on 6 watts AC power, its 
main battery is a rechargeable NiCad 
Battery Pack Memory and it is equipped 
with a non-rechargeable Lithium back up battery. The Medsystem III's 
small size allows for more flexibility when transporting patients and 
allows for a more organized bedside space. It provides advanced 
features, accurate delivery of a variety of fluids, and it is easy to setup 
and use. It weighs approximately 5.1 pounds including the pole clamp.

Features:

Three independent channels—each channel can support an individual 
infusion • Dose rate calculator and drug library- Fast key for rapid 
programming or titration- Repeat mode for secondary infusions- Set-
based free-flow protection with needle-free access • Sets can be used 
for gravity delivery- Lightweight and multi-channel pump is easy to 
transport- Unique pole clamp allows pump attachment virtually 
anywhere—head of the bed, side rail or gurney—with no need for an IV 
pole– Pump can rotate to any one of four positions– Screen can be 
titled for better viewing once attached to the bed, side rail or gurney– 
Pole clamp cannot be over tightened, ensuring nurses and hospital staff 
can easily adjust once in the hospital setting- Front hooks on the 
bottom of the pump can support two 1,000 mL bags for transport 
without an IV pole- Long battery life—6 hours with all three channels 
infusing at 125 mL/h- Charger included

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/alaris-medsystem-2865/
https://auxomedical.com/product/alaris-medsystem-iii-2863/
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B Braun Perfusor fm Pump IV
x

B. Braun Space is a modular infusion system 
that is smaller, lighter, and easier to handle 
than any other existing configuration. Leading 
the way into the future, this system meets all 
demands of an outstanding safety concept.B. 
Braun Space can also be integrated into the 
data communications network of every 
advanced hospital operation. Performance 
dataAutomatic rate calculation by calculating 
volume over time
2 Dose rate mode:

2 Automatic calculation of delivery rate based on the entry of drug 
concentration in conjunction with the desired dose rate (e.g.: mg/
kg/min)

2 Drug Library (Must obtain From Braun)(not included):
2 Up to 1500 drug names including therapy data and information can 

be stored in30 categories
2 Up to 50 care units and 15 patient profiles possible
2 Drug specific soft and hard limits as well as default values can be specified
2 Operator interface
2 Standardized and intuitive user interface for all B. Braun Space infusion 

pumpsDue to menu operation and arrow keys the user has to look at the 
display when doing adjustments

2 Safety concept
2 Integrated piston brake prevents free-flow during syringe change
2 Automatic drive technology ensures startup and convenience when 

changing syringes
2 Automatic bolus reduction triggered by occlusion alarm
2 Data lock on3 safety levels (parameters and disposables lockable)
2 LED alarm indicator with clear alarm message in display

x x

Condition Refurbished

B. Braun Infusomat Space
x

Designed for acute care adult and 
pediatric facilities, the compact 9" x 6" 
Infusomat Space large volume pump 
weighs just 3 pounds. The lightweight 
large volume pump allows for flexibility 
and easy transport within a number of 
care settings. Along with industry-
leading safety features, the lightweight 
mobile design allows you to quickly and 
easily stack up to 24 pumps in a single 
bedside tower. Equipped with an extensive drug library, easy navigation 
and intuitive interface, this small infusion pump packs state-of-the-art 
versatility that promotes efficiencies across numerous care settings.

The Infusomat Space Infusion System features:
2 Easy-to-learn, easy-to-use intuitive user interface
2 Alarms are audible, clearly visible and differentiated using different 

tones
2 Available with or without outbound wireless capabilities
2 Strong lightweight pole clamp holds up to three pumps mounted 

horizontally or vertically
x x

Condition Refurbished

B. Braun Outlook 100
x

The Outlook Safety Infusion System helps 
to ensure that the Right patient receives 
the Right medication in the Right dose 
from an authorized clinician at point-of-
care. The easy-to-use device helps to 
prevent IV medication errors.  
2 Real time display of dose limit values 

during infusion for titration safety
2 Active alphabetic matrix for quick and 

easy drug selection
2 Proven delivery mechanism provides reliable and accurate operation
2 Air trapping cassette eliminates nuisance alarms
2 Enhanced battery life

x x

Condition Refurbished

Baxter 6301
x

This is a dual-channel volumetric infusion 
pump. Once volume and time are 
selected, flow rate calculation is automatic 
in this model.æ The incremental flow rate 
can deliver 1-99.9mL per hour in 
increments of 0.1mL per hour. A 
computer interface allows remote 
operation and monitoring. Up to six hours 
of battery life with one pump running at a rate from 1 to 1400 mL per 
hour.
2 12V battery: lasts 6 hours at 1,400 mL/hr
2 Recharge battery to 80% within 8 hours
Range of Flow Rate:
2 1-99.9 mL/hr in 0.1 mL/hr increments
2 1-9,999 mL/hr in 1 mL/hr increments

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/b-braun-perfusor-fm-pump-iv/
https://auxomedical.com/product/bbraun-infusomat-space/
https://auxomedical.com/product/b-braun-outlook-100/
https://auxomedical.com/product/baxter-6301/
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Baxter AS50 Syringe Pump
x

The Auto Syringe AS50 Infusion Pump is designed to 
meet the fluid and drug delivery requirements of 
today's changing clinical environment. It provides 
accurate, continuous or intermittent infusion of 
intravenous solutions, drug solutions, whole blood, and 
packed red blood cells. The pump is indicated for 
infusion via intravenous (IV), intra-arterial (IA), epidural, 
or subcutaneous routes of administration. It can be 
piggybacked into an ongoing infusion line to deliver 
secondary solutions automatically, precisely, and economically.

Infusion rates are programmable from 0.01 to 438 mL/hr. The pump 
accepts standard disposable syringes from 1 mL to 60 mL in size. A 
numeric keypad simplifies programming and makes the pump easy to 
use. During programming, the status display prompts the user to enter 
data about the syringe and the infusion. While the pump is running, the 
status display shows information about the infusion. Safety and 
effectiveness are reinforced by pre-programmable bolus operation, 
titration of a dose without interruption of fluid flow, and easily 
understood alarm and alert messages. The pump includes an optional 
serial communication feature, which provides remote computer control 
and monitoring capabilities. A standard 9-pin connector allows an RS-
232 communication link between the pump and the host computer.

Product Features:
2 Digital syringe pump
2 Standard disposable syringes from 1mL to 60mL
2 Features flexible drug libraries
2 Provides accurate infusion of intravenous solutions, drug solutions, 

whole blood, and packed blood cells
2 Indicated for the following routes of administration: intravenous, 

intra-arterial, epidural or subcutaneous
x x

Condition Refurbished

Baxter Flo-Gard 6201
x

The Flo-Gard® 6201 Volumetric Infusion 
Pump from Baxter® can deliver a wide 
variety of fluids over a broad range of 
infusion rates. Uses only standard 
Baxter®solution administration sets. 
Configurable settings allow the pump to be 
custom-tailored to best suit the hospital’s 
needs. Pumps a wide variety of fluids, 
including blood and fat emulsions. 
Occlusion sensors detect both upstream and downstream restrictions.

The Programmed Delivery Profile (PDP) enables manual programming 
or ramped calculation of up to 10 sequential infusion programs for 
situations where multiple flow raters are indicated. Slide clamp loading 
option provides flow shutoff when I.V. set is removed from the pump. 
Locking control panel helps prevent patient tampering. Volume-Time 
programming automatically calculates flow rate. An automatic self-test 
routine checks for proper function before use. Five-hour memory retains 
infusion data after power-off.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Baxter Infus O.R.
x

The Infus O.R.™ syringe infusion device aids in 
administering many intravenous agents given during 
anesthetic procedures. It conveniently delivers 
narcotics, muscle relaxants and vasoactive drugs via 
SMART LABELS – a system that displays appropriate 
infusion parameters and rates for specific medication, 
helping decrease the likelihood of calculation errors 
in fast-paced surgical environments.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Baxter PCA II
x

The Baxter PCA II pump is a syringe 
infusion device capable of both 
continuous and intermittent infusion of 
parenteral fluids in a hospital setting. The 
Baxter PCA II Syringe Pump offers the 
convenience of safe and precise Patient 
Controlled Analgesia in a flexible system 
designed with advanced technology. 
This is progressive, innovative, and 
effective pain management in a 
sophisticated, yet simple-to-operate, instrument.
2 Internal safety checks help minimize the risk of tampering and errors
2 Standard programming routine helps reduce procedural errors and 

minimizes training
2 Built-in history logs successful injections, attempts, alarms, and other 

operating details
2 Dosage history available in hard copy when connected to printer
2 Large, back-lit display easily readable even at night

x x

Condition Refurbished

Baxter Sigma Spectrum With 6.02 
Software
x

Refurbished Baxter Sigma Spectrum. The 
Refurbished Sigma Spectrum reduces the 
primary cause of Adverse Drug Events in a 
completely self-contained device. It uses sets 
from Baxter.
2 Version 6.02 Software
2 Pole clamp and Power cord
2 Easy to set-up and program safely
2 Bright, easy to read color display
2 Use of Baxter's standard IV administration sets
2 On-board, digital help screens

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/baxter-as50-syringe-pump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/baxter-flo-gard-6201/
https://auxomedical.com/product/baxter-infus-o-r/
https://auxomedical.com/product/baxter-pca-ii/
https://auxomedical.com/product/baxter-sigma-spectrum-w-6-02-software/
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BodyGuard 323 CME
x

BodyGuard offers a comprehensive range of 
features designed to maximize safe , 
economic and simple administration of 
infusion.

The BodyGuard 323® offers six programs: 
Continuous, 25 Steps, TPN, Intermittent 
sinusoidal and PCA.BodyGuard is light, 
compact & robust ensuring it can be used 
in a wide variety of treatment settings such 
as hospital, homecare, transport or emergency medicine.

BodyGuard 323 multi-therapy pump – Programmable in five modes 
(continuous, intermittent, TPN, PCA and 25-Step) to deliver antibiotics, 
chemotherapy, parenteral and enteral nutrition fluids, analgesics and 
patient-controlled analgesia (PCA).

Flexible configuration allows for pole-mounted use and a carrying 
pouch for homecare.

On the ambulatory side the Body Guard 323 ambulatory multiple 
therapy infusion pump is small and portable, weighing just over 11 
ounces without the battery charger.

This pump is one of the the first ambulatory devices to have the 
capability to connect to a hand held computer that contains a 
customizable drug library and allows for a specific patient identification 
code that must match in order for the pump to run.

The Body Guard 323® also has a bar code reader accessory and a pulse 
oximeter attachment that can monitor a patient’s temperature and 
heart rate while infusing.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Braun Vista Basic
x

Braun® understands that alternate site clinicians and 
patients need a pump that is cost-effective, simple to 
operate, and has the ability to do more than just 
continuous infusions. The Vista® Basic was designed 
to ensure simplicity in all aspects of its use: from set 
installation, to programming, to special mode use 
and alarm correction. Based on a design that has sols 
over 80,000 units worldwide, the Vista® Basic 
provides high reliability packaged in one of the 
easiest pumps to use.

x x

Condition Refurbished

CADD Legacy Plus Pump
x

The Legacy Plus Model 6500 is the new member of 
the CADD family for therapy-specific delivery 
systems. These pumps sets the standard for 
continuous and intermittent ambulatory infusion in 
research. CADD pumps have an unparalleled track 
record of accuracy and durability dating back to the 
early 1980s. The CADD-Legacy PLUS pump is for 
continuous and intermittent therapies? because 
performance runs in the family. Includes pump, 
single-use 50-/100-ml pump pouch, 2 AA alkaline batteries, and 
operator's manual

PRODUCT BENEFITS
2 Easy to Read Display: Easy to read and understand display screen 

provides information for programming adjustments and 
troubleshooting

2 Cassette Detection: Cassette detection sensor is designed to detect 
cassette attachment

2 Occlusion Detection: Upstream and downstream occlusion sensors 
are designed to alert the patient and clinician if interruption of fluid 
delivery occurs

2 Air-in-Line Detection: Air-in-line detector with Off, High- and Low-
sensitivity settings is designed to alert the patient and clinician if air is 
present in the administration set tubing

2 ON/OFF Key: ON/OFF key allows pump to be placed in low-power 
state and is designed to save battery life

2 Event Memory: The last 1,000 events in the pump's history can be 
downloaded either directly or remotely (using a modem) to a PC 
using the CADD-DIPLOMAT PC Communications System

2 Reliability: CADD pump reliability and durability can mean less down 
time and fewer interruptions to therapy

2 Programming Flexibility: Infusion rates up to 125 mL/hr and dose 
volumes up to 1,000 ml can accommodate high-rate, high-volume 
therapies

2 Longer delayed start time and expanded dosing parameters provide 
added flexibility in meeting complex therapy requirements

2 Internal clock designed to keep dosing on schedule
x x

Condition Refurbished

CMExpress
x

The CMExpress® drug infusion pump simplifies 
set-up and delivery of continuous and multi-
step infusions for any therapy that requires 
precise control. Its great simplicity improves 
both efficiency and economy in the busy 
oncology infusion suite or outpatient clinic.

Features:
2 Easy to program continuous infusion with 

cost-effective sets
2 Flow rates up to 1200 ml/hour allow a wider range of oncology 

protocols to be delivered
2 Supports both continuous and piggyback infusions
2 Pump continuously cycles through key therapy information 

automatically
2 Pole mount charger provides large display that can be easily seen 

from a distance
2 Pump automatically switches to battery backup if power is lost or if 

patient ambulates
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/bodyguard-323-cme/
https://auxomedical.com/product/braun-vista-basic/
https://auxomedical.com/product/cadd-legacy-plus-pump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/cmexpress-infusion-pump/
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Curlin 4000 CMS
x

The Curlin Medical 4000 CMS is a unique, 
technologically advanced, multi-therapy 
ambulatory electronic infusion pump that 
continuously monitors and displays "Line 
Pressure" to help you detect potential 
catheter patency problems such as occlusions, 
obstructions and pinched off catheters. 
Utilizing non-DEHP, all PVC administration 
sets, the 4000 CMS has the ability, at low rates, 
to deliver a resolution of flow that is up to 25 times better than the 
leading ambulatory pumps. Additionally, the 4000 CMS works 
synergistically with a PC and/or Palm PDA to improve the outcome, and 
reduce the risk of programming errors.
2 Modes of Operation: Continuous, PCA with IV, Epidural, or Sub-Q 

Delivery, TPN with ramping, Intermittent, Variable with 24 specified 
doses

2 Accuracy: ±6%
2 Flow Rates: 0.1 ml to 400 ml/hr
2 Volume Limits: 1.0 ml to 9999 ml
2 KVO Rates: 0.0 to 10 ml/hr; default to 0.1 ml/hr
2 Power Sources: 2 alkaline batteries; AC and external rechargeable 

battery pack.
2 Battery Life:

2 Nominal 10 hrs at 400 ml/hr
2 Nominal 30 hrs at 125 ml/hr
2 Nominal 85 hrs at 2 ml/hr

2 Alarms: Infusion Complete, Air-in-line, Occlusion Upstream, Occlusion 
Downstream, Door Open, Set Not Installed, Unattended Pump, 
Replace Set, High Upstream pressure, Empty Battery

x x

Condition Refurbished

Curlin 6000 CMS
x

The Curlin 6000 Clinical Management 
System (CMS™), is a multi-therapy 
ambulatory electronic infusion device 
capable of delivering PCA, PCEA, 
subcutaneous, TPN, intermittent and 
variable modes. This unique, 
technologically advanced and innovative 
system continuously monitors and 
displays line pressure to help you detect 
potential catheter patency problems, 
such as occlusions, obstructions and pinched off catheters.
2 Dimensions: 5" H x 4" W x 2.5" D
2 Weight: 18.1 oz
2 Modes of Operation: Continuous, PCA with IV, TPN, Intermittent, 

Variable
2 Pump Mechanism: Curvilinear Peristaltic
2 Flow Rates: 0.1 ml to 400 ml/hr
2 Volume Limits: 1.0 ml to 9,999 ml
2 KVO Rates: 0.0 to 10 ml/hr
2 Power Sources: 2 alkaline batteries; AC and external rechargeable 

battery pack.
2 Battery Life:

2 Nominal 10 hrs at 400 ml/hr
2 Nominal 30 hrs at 125 ml/hr
2 Nominal 85 hrs at 2 ml/hr

2 Alarms: Air-in-line, high upstream pressure, occlusion upstream, 
occlusion downstream, door open, set not installed, unattended 
pump, replace set, empty battery

x x

Condition Refurbished

Graseby 3400 Syringe Pump
x

The Graseby 3400 is a micro-
computer controlled device 
developed by Graseby Medical for 
the administration of sterile liquids. 
This compact, robust pump is 
designed to sit on a table top or to be pole mounted. It can be 
configured to work with one of a range of brands of syringe, and the the 
brand that the pump is presently Configured for is 
displayed.Continuous Infusion Mode- Preset (‘hands-free’) and (‘hands-
on’) Bolus- High Bolus Infusion Rate- Volume (ml/hr) and Mass Units 
Infusion Programming- Accepts and automatically senses the size of 
syringes from the major manufactures- Occlusion Alarm- Volume 
Infused Totalizer- Communications Interface- AC Powered with backup 
battery operation

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/curlin-4000-cms/
https://auxomedical.com/product/curlin-6000-cms/
https://auxomedical.com/product/graseby-3400-syringe-pump/
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Graseby MS16A Hourly Syringe 
Pump
x

The MS16A syringe driver is a 
popular, cost effective and reliable 
device for low volume subcutaneous 
or IV infusions. This syringe driver is used throughout the world for the 
infusion of DESFERAL®. It is the most cost-effective device for this 
procedure using inexpensive syringes and subcutaneous infusion sets. 
The benefits to your organization are as follows:•Low initial investment -
- very cost effective for purchase or rental. One-third the cost of 
competitive ambulatory pumps.•Inexpensive disposables -- uses 
standard syringes and subcutaneous or IV infusion sets.•Easy to use -- 
load syringe, set rate and push start.•Ambulatory -- the small sizer of the 
device makes it easy to carry and conceal under clothes.•Reliable and 
simple -- over 100,000 in use.•Optional Lockbox -- for security + 
protection

Easy to use:•only three controls: start button & two dials for rate 
setting•no "off" switch: eliminates accidental system shutdown•unit 
automatically turns off at end of plunger run

Economical to operate:•low initial investment•very low running costs — 
simple replacement of 9 volt batteries•uses standard, disposable 
syringes

Ambulatory•only weighs 6 ounces with battery and shoulder (or belt) 
holster

Versatile•accepts a wide range of syringe sizes: 2 — 35 mls•optional 
driver base provides secure, bedside mounting•can be comfortably 
worn with shoulder or belt holster

Accurate•has as a drive accuracy of +/- 5%

Mechanical•syringe is held securely by built-in barrel holder•optional 
clamp prevents accidental plunger movements•recessed rate dials 
prevent accidental altering of settingssealed case restricts ingress of 
liquids

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hospira Lifecare PCA3
x

In conjunction with Hospira MedNet 
software, this next-generation LifeCare 
PCA system offers an unmatched 
combination of features for patient-
controlled analgesia therapy, including, 
Hospira MedNet Software with 
customizable drug libraries, integral bar 
code reader for medication identification 
of prefilled and custom-filled vials with 
pharmacy-generated bar codes, multiple 
medication rule sets for as many as 18 clinical care area, bar-coded, 
prefilled medication vials, stored protocols for quick, accurate 
programming of standing orders and easy-to-use design based on 
human factors research.

Features:
2 Wireless connectivity capability that facilitates real-time infusion 

monitoring, including support of real-time 5-rights verification.
2 Confirmation screens and stored protocols that are displayed on 

intuitive, easy-to-understand programming screens.
2 A built-in bar code reader to help confirm the right medication and 

the right concentration.
2 Pre-filled, bar-coded medication vials with colored labels that help 

reduce errors and assure a correct match to the hospital's medication 
rule set.

2 A clear, easy-to-read numeric keypad that allows direct input of 
numbers.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Medfusion 2010i Syringe Pump
x

The Medfusion 2010i Syringe Pump is 
recommended for intravenous or arterial 
infusions of blood, lipids, fluids, antibiotic, and 
any medication requiring precisely-controlled 
infusion rates, including epidural infusions.

- 15 delivery modes available: Body Weight 
Mode, Mass Mode Continuous Mode and 
Volume over Time Mode- A bolus may be programmed then changed 
or administered at any time prior to or during drug delivery- The pumps 
may be field customized for specific applications- The pump has the 
ability to store up to 64 user regimens/protocols- The Medfusion 2010i 
can be programmed for continuous, auto or manual intermittent, or 
volume/time infusions

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/graseby-ms16a-hourly-syringe-pump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hospira-lifecare-pca3/
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Medfusion 3500 V4 Syringe 
Infusion Pump
x

The Medfusion 3500 Syringe Pump is 
an innovative pump designed for any 
department within the hospital or 
physicians practice. The refurbished Medfusion 3500 Syringe Pump can 
intuitively detect different types of syringes to add greater safety and 
accuracy to drug administration. This "smart pump" accepts seven 
different manufacturers syringes, is ergonomically friendly with single 
hand loading, easily mounts to IV pole or bassinet, and uses FlowSentry 
technology for patient safety and drug accuracy. This syringe pump is 
sold refurbished and include a 6-month warranty.

Features
2 Single hand loading
2 Automatic syringe size detection
2 +/- 2% instrument accuracy
2 Mounts to an IV pole or infant isolette
2 MRI indicated
2 Version 4 Software

x x

Condition Refurbished

Medfusion 3500 V6 Syringe 
Pump
x

The Medfusion 3500 V6 Syringe 
Pump with PharmGuard Medication 
Safety Software is an intuitive system 
designed to enhance safety. The 
pump has unlimited configurable 
clinical alerts supporting best practice at the bedside.

Features:
2 Wide screen allows up to 30 characters for each drug name to help 

reduce the need for abbreviations
2 240 x 64 pixel liquid crystal display.
2 An always on LED driven backlight enhances viewing in low light 

areas
2 Weight, volume and occlusion programmable limits
2 Loading and bolus dose therapies
2 Alarm volume, times and type
2 FlowSentry rapid occlusion detection continuously monitors 

pressure trending
2 Horizontal syringe plunger for easy loading, unloading and barrel 

protection
2 Battery capacity of 10 hours fully charged

[vc_btn title="Download Brochure" style="flat" shape="square" link="url:/wp-
content/uploads/2017/07/Medfusion-3500-V6-Syringe-Pump-Auxo-
Brochure.pdf||target: _blank|" css=".vc_custom_1479498791367margin-left: 
5px !important;padding-right: 0px !important;padding-left: 0px !important;"]

x x

Condition Refurbished

Plum 360 Infusystem
x

With today’s hectic pace, tight budgets and 
patient safety concerns, you need an 
infusion pump that serves both you and 
your patients, helping to maximize valuable 
resources and enhance your clinical 
practice. You’ll find the Plum 360 Infusion 
Pump is unlike any other, with a unique 
combination of features that empowers 
you to deliver optimal healthcare – today 
and tomorrow.

Features:

 DimensionsApprox. 8” H x 8” W x 6” D (0.20 m H x 0.20 m W x 0.15 m), 
excluding pole clamp extrusion and power cord storageWeightApprox. 
10 lbs. (4.5 kg) with batteryBattery LifeApprox. 3 hours at up to 125 mL/
hr on a single line, or delivers at least 250 mL if > 126 mL/hrPower 
Requirements120 V~, 50 to 60 Hz, 50 VARecharge TimeApprox. 8 hours 
with the device operating at 125 mL/hr on one lineVolume Range0.1 to 
99.9 mL (in 0.1 mL increments), 100 to 9999 mL (in 1 mL 
increments)Delivery Rate Accuracy± 5% (1 to 999 mL/hr), ± 10% (0.1 to 
0.9 mL/hr)Delivery RatesLines A and B: 0.1 to 99.9 mL/hr (in 0.1 mL 
increments), 100 to 999 mL/hr (in 1 mL increments)Concurrent Delivery: 
0.5 mL/hr minimum for each linePlumSet: 500 mL/hr cumulative (A+B) 
maximumKVO: 1.0 mL/hr or the last delivery rate on the associated line, 
whichever is lessDelivery UnitsmL/hr, mcg/kg/min, mcg/min, mcg/kg/
hr, mg/min, mg/m2, mg/m2/min, mg/m2/hr, mg/kg, mg/kg/hr, mg/hr, 
ng/kg/min, g/hr, mEq/hr, mUn/min, units/min, units/hr, units/kg/
hrSystem AlarmsOcclusion, Air-in-Line, Low Battery, Door Opened While 
Pumping, Lockout Violation, VTBI Complete, Valve/Cassette Test Failure, 
Nurse Call, No Action, Programming Not CompleteOcclusion Alarm 
PressureDistal Pressure Limit (without alarm): 1-15 psig (default 6 
psig)Created By

x x

Condition Refurbished

Sapphire infusion pump WITH lockbox/
cradle Pump Type
x

Sapphire infusion pump WITHOUT lockbox/
cradle Pump Type Ambulatory 
InfusionDimensions Approx. 5.63" h x 3.78" w x 
1.93" dWeight Approx. 14.7 oz (without 
battery)Battery Life Approx. 24 hours at 125 
mL/hrPower Requirements 100-240 V, 50-60 
Hz, 0.6 AVolume Range 1 - 9999 mL 
(increments of 1 mL)Delivery Rate Accuracy ± 
2.5% (subject to external conditions)Delivery Rates 0.1 - 99.9 mL/hr with 
increments of 0.1 mL/hr; 100 - 999 mL/hr with increments of 1 mL/
hrSystem Alarms Air In Line, Cassette Misplaced, Occlusions, Check for 
Occlusion, Downstream Occlusion, Upstream Occlusion, Flow Error, 
Insufficient BatteryOcclusion Alarm Pressure Up to 17.4 PSI (1.2 Bar)KVO 
Rate Up to 20 mL/hr with increments of 0.1 mL/hr

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/medfusion-3500-v4-syringe-infusion-pump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/medfusion-3500-v6-syringe-pump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/plum-360-infusystem/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sapphire-infusion-pump/
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Volumat MC Agilia
x

Flow rate range: 1-1500 ml/h in normal 
mode (1ml/h increment). 0.1- 99.9 ml/h in 
micro mode (0.1 ml/h increment). Flow 
rate can be limited according to drug 
name (soft and hard limits) with Vigilant®, 
the IV Medication Safety Solution.Flow rate 
accuracy: + / -5% and even better in most 
clinical situations.

Infusion Modes:ml/h modes: Volume + Flow rate, Volume + Time, Flow 
rate + Time, Volume + Time + Rate, Rate only (if optional drop sensor is 
used), Ramp-up / Ramp-down, Sequential / Intermittent, Secondary / 
Piggyback, Drop/minDose rate modes: ng/h, ng/kg/min, ng/kg/h, ng/
m2/24h, µg/min, µg/h, µg/kg/min, µg/kg/h, µg/m2/min, µg/m2/h, mg/
min, mg/h, mg/24h, mg/kg/min, mg/kg/h, mg/kg/24h, mg/m2/min, 
mg/m2/h, g/h, g/kg/min, g/kg/h, g/m2/min, g/m2/h, g/m2/24h, mU/
min, mU/h, mU/kg/min, mU/kg/h, mU/m2/min, mU/m2/h, U/min, U/h, 
U/kg/h, U/kg/24h, U/m2/min, U/m2/h, mEq/min, Eq/h, mEq/kg/min, 
mEq/kg/h, mEq/m2/min, mEq/m2/h, mEq/m2/24h, mmol/h, kcal/h, 
kcal/24h, kcal/kg/h, kcal/kg/24h. With or without loading dose.Dose 
time mode: calculation of the rate is based on dose and dilution over an 
adjusted time.OCS patent: The Occlusivity Check System is the only 
auto-test to check the good working order of the pump in association 
with its set and thus preventing risk of free-flow.Bolus: 1500 ml/h, 
adjustable from 50 ml/h to 1500ml/h by 50 ml/h increments.Manual or 
programmable.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Walkmed 350VL Infusion System
x

The WalkMed 350VL pump is indicated 
for intravenous, subcutaneous, arterial, 
enteral, and epidural infusion of: 
antibiotics, analgesics, chemotheraputic 
agents, and other medications or fluids 
requiring precisely-controlled infusion rates.

Contraindications for Use:
2 Infusion of blood and blood products
2 Infusion of insulin
2 Infusion of critical medications whose stoppage or interruption 

would cause serious injury or death
2 Use in ambulatory regimens by patients who do not possess the 

mental, physical, or emotional capability to operate the pump 
properly: or who are not under the care of a responsible individual

Operational Highlights:
2 Patient Lockout
2 Volume Tracking
2 AutoOcclusion Alarm Recovery
2 Symbolic Keypad
Safety & Convenience:
2 Keypad Lock-out for Patient Protection
2 Auto-Occlusion Alarm Release for Sensing & Silencing Alarms
2 Programmable Total Volume Limit & Delivery Tracking

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/am-volumat-mca/
https://auxomedical.com/product/walkmed-350vl-infusion-system/
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Berchtold OPERON OR Table 
D820
x

The Stryker Berchtold Operon D820 is 
an advanced and feature-rich surgical 
table. The Operon D820 offers the 
best-in-class range of vertical travel, 
full weight capacity throughout its 
entire range of motion and superior imaging access. This leads to 
increased patient positioning options which translate into greater 
comfort, productivity, and safety for the surgical team.
2 450 kg of lift and articulation throughout entire range of motion
2 Greatest vertical range on market: 578 mm (lowest) to 1179 mm 

(highest)
2 X-ray cassette channel: eliminates x-ray tops while maximizing 

patient safety and user convenience
2 Carbon fiber tabletop construction: improved image clarity while 

minimizing exposure to patients and OR staff
2 420 mm longitudinal slide: superior C-arm coverage without 

repositioning or reversing the patient
2 Imaging window: generous 535 mm wide tabletop allows for 

maximum imaging capabilities
2 Intuitive, ergonomically-designed hand pendant with back-lit keypad 

for precise patient positioning
2 InstaDrive™: Self-propelled drive system that assists in moving 

Operon D 820 within the surgical suite or from room to room
2 Special positioning for cardiac and/or neurosurgery
2 A full line of compatible accessories to customize your table

x x

Condition Refurbished

Berchtold OPERON OR Table 
D850
x

The Berchtold Operon  850 General 
Surgical Table is a very versatile, easy-
to-use surgical table.  With a weight 
limit of 1000 lbs in normal orientation 
and 500 lbs in reverse orientation, the 
Operon® D 850 can be used for almost any general surgical specialty, 
including bariatric applications.  Features a small footprint for superior 
patient and equipment access.  The Berchtold Operon D850 is supplied 
with a removable headrest unit, pendant hand control unit, and a set of 
electrically conductive table top cushions.

Features:

Maximum Patient Weight: 567 kgfor normal orientation 227 kgfor 
reverse orientationHeight Adjustment: 575–1180 mmLongitudinal slide: 
430 mm 1, 330 mm 2Trendelenburg/reverse Trendelenburg: 30º/31ºTilt 
left/right: +20º/–20ºBack plate up/down: +90º/–45ºLeg plate up/down: 
+30º/–105ºSplit leg plates up/down: +30º/–90ºHead rest up/down: 
+45º/–90ºKidney elevator: Lift to 75 mm"Flex" (Auto position): 225ºTable 
length: 2124 mmTabletop width (inc. side rails): 534 mm (587 
mm)Image width: 465 mmManual backup system: integratedCollision 
protection with all powered tabletop functions: integratedX-ray cassette 
channel: continuousSerial interface: integratedBattery capacity: 5-8 
working daysSegments of OR tabletop: up to 8Tabletop material: 
Carbon fibre/phenolBase material: Reinforced fibre plastics/ABS 
polymer, stainless steel

Includes Standard Hand Control and Emergency Back up hand control
x x

Condition Refurbished

DRE Lucerne
x

With the DRE Lucerne 360, you get 
premium features for as much as 30% 
less than the cost of competing 
surgery tables. Crafted for quality, the 
Lucerne 360 Operating Table 
provides intuitive movement and 
stability, setting new standards in 
patient positioning. It features a C-Arm compatible table top with a 225 
kg (500 lb) lift capacity.

The Lucerne 360 has many advanced positioning options, such as 
kidney bridge positioning, 360º horizontal rotation (180º each direction) 
and a horizontal slide motion that helps create a greater field of view for 
C-arm use.
2 C-arm interface capabilities to meet imaging requirements
2 Remote control provides high operation safety and precise patient 

positioning with a safety lock
2 Silent electro-hydraulic movements
2 Mobile anti-static castors with a floor lock
2 Easy access to electro-hydraulic system for service
2 500 lb. (225 kg) lift capacity
2 Kidney bridge and flex positioning
2 Positioning capabilities include:
2 Full 360¡ horizontal rotation
2 Rotation 0 ~ 180º each direction
2 Reverse Trendelenburg anterversion 30º/ retroversion³30º
2 Back Plate Adjustment +75º~ -20º
2 Head Plate Adjustment 40º/ 90º
2 Leg Plate Adjustment: 90º
2 4 Leg Plate Angle 0 ~ 90º
2 105º leg decline
2 Longitudinal Shift

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/berchtold-operon-or-table-d820/
https://auxomedical.com/product/berchtold-operon-or-table-d850/
https://auxomedical.com/product/dre-lucerne/
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Maquet Alphamaxx 1133 
Surgical Table
x

With a few positioning adjustments 
and optional accessories, the Maquet 
Alphamaxx 1133 is ideal for 
operations in gynecology, urology, 
orthopedics, traumatology and even 
neurosurgery. The table features 
electro-hydraulic actuators that 
control longitudinal shift, lateral tilt, and various table angles. The 
Alphamaxx 1133 adjusts from 23.4 to 41.6 inches in height, allowing 
clinicians to work comfortably from a sitting or standing position.

An easy click mounting system allows for a wide range of accessories to 
be quickly added to the table, efficiently transforming the chair for each 
unique procedure. The durable table’s maximum load capacity is rated 
at 990 pounds.

Features:
2 6-section table features head plate, upper back plate, lower back 

plate, seat plate and leg plates Unique split leg design for a wide 
range of positioning capabilities.

2 Electro-hydraulically driven actuators control table movements.
2 The motorized longitudinal shift for C-arm access.
2 Individual leg plate adjustment, back, and headrest manipulation.
2 Height adjustment allows for patient and clinician ergonomic 

comfort.
2 Easy click mounting for a wide range of table accessories.
2 The powerful table has a load capacity of 990 pounds.
2 Support arms, leg clamps, joint cover, column casing and side rails 

made of durable, chrome-nickel steel.
2 Corded hand remote, wireless controls, and footswitch available for 

the Maquet 1133.
2 Emergency override panel on table column.
2 Rechargeable battery and mains operation.
2 4 swivel casters for easy maneuvering.
2 Mattress features 3.1-inch, SFC padding.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Nuvo Surgical V1000 Surgical 
Table Series
x

Designed to accommodate surgical 
procedures in nearly all fields, including 
urology, neurology, orthopedics, and 
cardiology, the Nuvo V1000 series 
surgical tables set new standards for 
versatility, innovative features and solid 
dependability.

With design and engineering thought through to a remarkable degree, 
they provide such benefits as unprecedented C-arm access, self-
diagnosis with Instant Error Code display, and a control system that 
automatically prevents of sectional conflicts.

Features:

• 1000 lb. Weight Capacity• Powered Leg Section (V1000)• Unique 
Shoulder Attachment (V1000)• Quick Release Plate (V1000)• Kidney 
Bridge• Sliding Top• Reverse Orientation• Slide Option• Hybrid Option• 
Override Controls• Perineal Cutout• Table Leveling-Floor LocksAUTO 
OVERRIDEOffers full control of basic table functions when Hand Pendant 
control is unavailable or inoperative (Tables with slide only)

SELF-DIAGNOSTICS W/ERROR CODE DISPLAYWhen the Service LED on 
the Hand Pendant is lit, the battery level indicator on the base panel 
instantly displays a service code used for diagnosis

Max. Weight Capacity: 1000 lbs (363 kg)Height: 26.8 - 44 in (68 - 112 
cm)Slide:12.2 in (31cm)Lateral Tilt: 20ºTrendelenburg: 30ºReverse 
Trendelenburg: 30ºBack Section: 80º up or 50º downLeg Section: 30º up 
or 90º down180º open to the left and right.Head Section: 90º up or 45º 
downKidney Elevator Elevation 0 ~ 4.7 in (12cm)Flex: Maximum of 25º 
downReflex: Maximum of 30º up

Available with  or without kidney bridge, Sliding top and floor locks
x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/maquet-alphamaxx-1133-surgical-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-surgical-v1000/
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NUVO Surgical V800
x

Designed to accommodate surgical 
procedures in nearly all fields, 
including urology, neurology, 
orthopedics, and cardiology, the 
Nuvo V800 series surgical tables set 
new standards for versatility, 
innovative features and solid 
dependability.

With design and engineering thought through to a remarkable degree, 
these OR Tables provide such benefits as unprecedented C-arm access, 
self-diagnosis with Instant Error Code display, and a control system that 
automatically prevents sectional conflicts.
2 800 lb. Weight Capacity (V800)
2 Removable, Split Leg Section (V800)
2 Kidney Bridge
2 Reverse Orientation
2 Slide Option
2 Hybrid Option
2 Override Controls
2 Perineal Cutout
2 Table Leveling
2 Max. Weight Capacity: 800 lbs (363 kg)
2 Height: 26.8 - 44 in (68 - 112 cm)
2 Lateral Tilt: 20º
2 Trendelenburg: 30º
2 Reverse Trendelenburg: 30º
2 Back Section: 80º up or 50º down
2 Leg Section: 30º up or 90º down
2 180º open to the left and right.
2 Head Section: 90º up or 45º down
2 Kidney Elevator Elevation 0 ~ 4.7 in (12cm)
2 Flex: Maximum of 25º down
2 Reflex: Maximum of 30º up
Also Available with the following features:
2 Kidney Bridge
2 Floor Locks and Kidney Bridge 
2  Floor Locks, Sliding Top, and Kidney Bridge 
2 Kidney Bridge and Sliding Top

x x

Condition New

Skytron 3100
x

The Skytron 3100 General Purpose 
Surgical Table has been optimized for 
all procedures requiring optimal C-
arm access. The 23 ½" Sliding Top is a 
key feature of this operating table 
making it well suited to lower 
abdominal procedures such as GYN, 
Urology, Hip Revisions and 
Ureteroscopies.

Despite the longitudinal travel of 23 ½" this OR table is still capable of 
supporting a full 500 lb patient regardless of the position required for 
surgery. The capabilities of the surgical table have been further 
enhanced by the 7 inch lift provided by the Kidney Bridge.

This model is also equipped with a manual brake release that is 
independent of the main controls and requires no power to operate.
2 Radiographic top
2 Precision locator system
2 C-arm compatible
2 Removable leg extension
2 Remote control positioning

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron 3500 Elite
x

The Skytron 3500 Elite features an 
incredible 21" top slide, 500 lb lift/
articulation, return-to-level and return-
to-center. An ultra modern operating 
table, able to satisfy all of your C-Arm 
and general surgery needs.

Features:
2 500 pounds weight capacity
2 Provides full body imaging
2 Instant response table movements
2 Easy-to-use pendant control
2 Uses: urology, neurosurgery, orthopedic, cysto, vascular, E.N.T., and 

open heart
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-surgical-v800/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-3100/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-3500-elite/
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Skytron 3501B
x

The EZ Slide 3501B Specialty table provides 
an impressive range of full-body imaging and 
articulating functions without the need to 
reposition the patient or resort to multiple 
support accessories. This Surgical Table 
features a 45-inch maximum and 26-inch 
minimum table height with 21-inch top side 
travel.

Features:
2 700 pound lift capacity.
2 600 pound articulate capacity.
2 21 inch longitudinal top slide.
2 7-1/2 inch slide to head.
2 13-1/2 inch slide to foot.
2 45 inch maximum table height.
2 26 inch minimum table height.
2 Power kidney bridge.
2 One touch (v2) current model backlit pendant control.
2 Return to Level

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron 3600B Surgical Table
x

The UltraSlide 3600B represents the 
visionary benchmark in Top Slide 
surgical table design, including even 
greater imaging versatility, lift and 
articulation power. Expanded 
features provide optimal patient 
positioning and C-arm access with 23” Top Slide, 1,000 lb. lift, 800 lb. 
articulation and full table functions. Additional features include 
removable back and leg sections, Auto Beach Chair position, 30º tilt, 
Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg, and more! Optional Infrared 
(IR) Wireless Table Control is also available.

1000 pound lift800 pound articulate capacity24 inch minimum table 
height23 inch top slide travel57 inch imaging window capacityReturn-
to-levelAuto Beach Chair PositionRemovable back and leg sectionsFull 
body imaging without special accessoriesDurable one-touch pendant 
controlBattery powerSkytron 3600B SpecificationsDimensions

Length 69" (1750 mm)Length (with head rest) 82" (2080 mm)Width 
19.5" (500 mm)Width (with side rails) 22" ( 560 mm)Weight of operating 
table 800 lbs (365 kg)Maximum permissible load (Lift) 1000 lbs (455 
kg)Maximum permissible load (Articulation) 800 lbs (365 
kg)Adjustments

Height 24 - 42.5 in (610 - 1080 mm)Lateral tilt (left/right) 
30ºTrendelenburg/Reverse Trend 30º/30ºPower Kidney Bridge 5.75 in 
145 mmBack up/down 90º/40ºLeg up/down 15º/100ºTop slide/head 
9.5 in (240 mm)Top slide/foot 13.5 in (340 mm)Flex/Reflex 40º/90ºBase 
braking (lock/unlock) YesReturn to level YesSkytron Part Number 3600B 
Ultraslide

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron 6001  Elite with 
Battery Back-up
x

The Skytron 6001 Elite surgical table 
includes a remote control and allows 
C-arm positioning for a wide range of 
procedures. Includes electro-
hydraulic floor locks.

Specifications:
2 Minimum Height: 28"
2 Battery Back-up
2 Maximum Height: 45"
2 Table Width: 20"
2 Table Length: 75"
2 Lateral Tilt: 30º
2 Trendelenburg: 30º
2 Top Rotation: 180º
2 Weight Capacity: 500lbs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron 6001
x

The Skytron® 6001 remote-controlled 
operating table allows for multiple 
positions of the patient and C-arm. 
Due to the power functions, this 
surgical table is suitable for a wide 
range of procedures. This table offers 
30º lateral tilt, trendelenburg, and 
reverse capabilities, 180º top rotation, and electro-hydraulic floor locks.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron 6500
x

The Skytron® 6500 Surgical Table is a 
general surgery table filled with features. 
The 500 lb. (Elite) and 850 lb. (Hercules) 
weight capacity and the C-Arm 
compatibility allow this OR table to be 
put into any operating room. This table 
can also adjust to the trendelenburg, 
back, side, foot, and flex positions.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-3501b/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-3600b-surgical-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-6001-elite/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-6001/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-6500/
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Skytron 6700
x

The Skytron 6700 general surgical 
table represents the new standard in 
21st Century Surgical Table design 
and performance, with unmatched 
imaging flexibility and even greater 
lift and articulation power.  With it's 1,
200 lb patient weight capacity and the ability to be widened up to 16", 
it's a very popular operating table for bariatric surgery.
2 Optional Infrared (IR) Remote Wireless Control
2 1,200 lb. lift & 1000 lb. articulate capacity
2 210¼ Top Rotation
2 30¼ patient articulation
2 Return-to-level
2 Auto Beach Chair Position
2 44" max./23" min. table height
2 Power kidney bridge
2 Removable back & leg sections
2 Optional Carbon Fiber back/leg sections
2 Durable one-touch, backlit pendant control
2 Battery power

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron 6701
x

From ease of set-up to the reduced need 
for multiple support accessories, the 
Hercules 6701 is the most powerful, 
versatile, and image-friendly surgical 
table available. The Hercules 6701 
surgical table represents the new standard in 21st Century Surgical 
Table design and performance, with unmatched imaging flexibility and 
even greater lift and articulation power. The Hercules 6701 is a 
operating table that can be used for general surgery or for bariatric 
patients.

Positions:
2 90º Reflex
2 40º Flex
2 100º Leg Down
2 Leg Up 20º
2 90º Back Up
2 40º Back Down
2 30º Trendelenburg
2 30º Reverse Trendelenburg
2 30º Lateral Tilt Right
2 30º Lateral Tilt Left
2 Beach Chair

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron 7000 Micro Procedure
x

The Skytron 7000 Micro Surgical Table is 
designed with a lateral and longitudinal 
top sliding capability. 2 in any direction 
eliminates moving, adjusting and 
refocusing the microscope during micro-
surgical procedures.
2 Lateral and longitudinal top slide (2 

any directory)
2 Two-piece back section with 

removable upper piece
2 Radiotranslucent top throughout
2 Removable split leg sections swing out or drop down as needed
2 Foot control permits the surgeon to operate slide and return 

functions for interface with microscope.
2 Pendant control of all functions
2 Standardized slide rails
2 Low height (23") height adjustment
2 X-Ray cassette tunnel
2 X-Y movement
2 Speed adjustment and return

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-6700/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-6701/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-7000-micro-procedure/
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Steris 4085
x

The STERIS 4085 General Surgical 
Table's design gives a surgical team 
the flexibility, control and 
convenience they need for today's 
patients and procedures.
2 Accommodates virtually all 

patients with generous weight 
and height ranges

2 Provides outstanding access for C-arm, permitting high quality 
images crucial to cardiothoracic, orthopedic and neurosurgical 
procedures

2 Contours to virtually all patient postures with four section tabletop
2 Compensates for uneven OR floors with self-leveling floor locks
2 Radiolucent 18" sliding top for total body imaging (43" upper and 43" 

lower body C-arm access)
2 Provides unrestricted perineal access with removable leg section
2 Enhances lateral procedures with a powered, radiolucent kidney 

elevator
2 Easy to use, easy to read hand control with digital data window
2 Prevents sectional and table base collisions with the Auto Limit 

Sensor™
2 Table Length 81" (2057 mm)
2 Table Width 20" (508 mm) (28" with extenders)
2 Table Height Range 26" to 45" (660 to 1143 mm)
2 Table Slide Range 9" (227 mm) to head, 9" to foot (18" total)
2 Patient Weight Capacity 1,100 lbs. (500 kg) patient support, 

including raise/lower (centered on the column)
2 1,000 lbs (454 kg) full table articulation (centered on the column)
2 600 lbs (272 kg) full table articulation, including slide
2 Table Shipping Weight 560 lbs. (254 kg)
2 Trendelenburg / Reverse 30º / 30º
2 Lateral Tilt (left/right) 20º / 20º
2 Head Section +90º to -90º
2 Back Section +80º to -40º
2 Leg Section 0º/-105º (removable)
2 Flex/Reflex 140º / 100º
2 Manual Override Yes
2 Perneal Cut-out Yes
2 Kidney Elevator 4" powered radiolucent

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco 3080
x

The Amsco® 3080 Surgical Table 
features a radiolucent top and can be 
adjusted to the same variety of 
positions as the 2080 model. It comes 
standard with a remote control for 
easy and efficient patient positioning. 
This is one of the most durable, 
flexible, and reliable surgical tables 
available.Features:• Remote Control• C-Arm Compatible• 500 lb. weight 
capacity

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco Model 3085
x

The Amsco 3085 General Surgical Table is 
one of the most reliable and popular 
surgical tables. Recognized as the 
industry standard due to its sheer 
versatility and reliability, the Steris Amsco 
3085 has been trusted for years by 
healthcare facilities across the world. The 
familiar, easy to use hand controls quickly 
perform table articulations for any patient 
posture needed.Postures:
2 Cardiovascular
2 Gynecology & Abdominal
2 Cystoscopy
2 Endourology
2 Sitting Neurosurgery
2 Opthalmology/ENT
2 Kidney & Thoracic
2 Shoulder Chair
2 Spinal Neurosurgery
2 Nisson Fundoplication
2 Gall Bladder
2 Endovascular
2 Bariatric / Split Leg
2 Orthopedic
2 Total Hip
2 Prone Neurosurgery
2 Lateral Neurosurgery
2 Kneeling Neurosurgery
2 Lithotomy

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-4085/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-3080/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-3085/
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Steris ASC 2000
x

The ASC 2000, a universal, electro-
hydraulic operating table is specially 
designed to provide complete and 
flexible positioning for today's 
outpatient procedures. The unique, 
offset column design facilitates 
surgical team access and comfort 
while it provides superior C-arm 
access. With it's flexibility and ease of 
use, the ASC 2000 table is designed with the fast paced surgery center 
in mind.
2 Self compensating Floor locks adjust automatically for uneven 

surfaces
2 30 Second Auto Standby system helps surgical team avoid 

inadvertent operation
2 Auxiliary Back-up control
2 Battery Power Actuation
2 Removable split leg section enables easy leg abduction, mid-line 

access to abdomen, and perineal approach.
2 6 section tabletop provides flexible positioning for a broad range of 

procedures.
2 Table Movement:

2 Imaging Length of Table - 67.5"
2 Length - 79.1" Width - 19.7"
2 Width including side rails - 21.5"
2 Height - 27.6" - 41.4"
2 Trendelenburg/rev trend - 45º/20º
2 Lateral Tilt/L/R - 20º/20º
2 Upper Back Section Up/Down - 40º/55º
2 Lower Back Section Up/Down - 75º/15º
2 Legs Section Up/Down - 0º/90º
2 Leg Section Separate - 33º/87º
2 Max Patient Weight at all articulations - 400 lbs.
2 Table Weight - 485lb.

x x

Condition Refurbished

STI Economax Series
x

EconoMAX 3 moves (up/down, lateral 
tilt, and trendelenburg)

These tables come with a standard 
500-pound load rating, a 2? thick, 
high quality patient comfort pad, a 24? wide top that can eliminate the 
need for arm boards, locking swivel castors, a narrow base for easy 
patient transfer, a facial cut-out for prone procedures, simultaneous 
motion movements, and extremely low boarding height.EconoMAX has 
the highest patient weight load rating at the best price. The EconoMax 
series offers the best value on the market. With many user-friendly 
accessories and options to choose from, the EconoMAX mobile 
economy imaging tables offer the perfect combination of features and 
price.

x x

Condition New

STI Uromax Series
x

Our URO-MAX C-arm imaging tables 
offer an excellent solution for real-
time urological X-ray procedures. The 
cantilevered, carbon fiber, 
radiolucent top areas allow full 
fluoroscopic visualization and 
unobstructed C-arm positioning. The 
URO-Max is highly versatile with many movement options and 
accessories, and the carbon fiber leg extension accessory can quickly 
turn your Urology table into a procedure table for pain management 
and other C-arm guided procedures.

Features:

Carbon fiber with integral facial cutout sectionLeg extension easy to 
remove and very light weightDiving board style for easy C-arm 
accessLarge patient capacity (500-lb pound load)A 2” patient high 
quality comfort padLight weight – easy to physically move the tableOur 
24” wide top eliminates the needs for arm boardsEasy patient transfer to 
tableLow height for patient boardingProtective bellows between the 
base and topAny OR accessory can be rigidly attached to the table 
topRemove and install OPTIONAL leg extension while fluid catcher is in 
place

x x

Condition New

STI V-Max 500 lbs capacity (No 
Trend)
x

Surgical Table Inc.’s V-MAX series of 
vascular X-ray imaging tables offer all 
of the features of the competition, 
but at a fraction of the cost.The V-
MAX offers height and four-way float 
adjustments and the V-MAX T offers 
height, four-way float and trendelenburg.

STANDARD FEATURES• Table top automatically stops at level• Diving 
board style for easy c-arm access• Large patient capacity 500lb pound 
load• 2” patient high quality comfort pad• Facial cut out access• Light 
weight – easy to physically move the table• 24” wide top eliminates the 
needs for arm boards• 27" wide top is also available• Easy patient 
transfer to table• Low height for patient boarding• Any OR accessory can 
be rigidly attached to the table top-Control Handle for easy 
movement500lb capacity

Movements:4 WAY MANUAL FLOAT36" of Longutidinal Travel (head to 
toe) 14" of Lateral Travel (side to side)Height 30"-40"

x x

Condition New

Streamline 1 Pain Table
x

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-asc-2000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sti-economax-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sti-uromax-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sti-v-max-500-lbs-capacity-no-trend/
https://auxomedical.com/product/streamline-1-pain-table/
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Streamline 2 Pain Table
x

Designed for high patient out put for 
surgery centers, pain management, 
and other multidisciplinary medical 
facilities, the Streamline series X-ray 
imaging tables are the lowest priced 
tables in the imaging table industry.

Features Include:

-Carbon fiber, diving board style for easy C-Arm access-500 lb. patient 
capacity-84” x 24” table top-2” thick pad with facial cutout- 48 Month 
Warranty

Movements:-Height (31” - 41”)-Lateral Tilt (0º - 17º)-Trendelenburg (0º - 
17º)-Longitudinal Travel 10” (+/-5”)-Lateral Travel 10” (+/-5)

x x

Condition New

Streamline 3 Pain Table
x

Designed for high patient out put for 
surgery centers, pain management, 
and other multidisciplinary medical 
facilities, the Streamline series X-ray 
imaging tables are the lowest priced 
tables in the imaging table industry.

Features Include:
2 Carbon fiber, diving board style for easy C-Arm access
2 500 lb. patient capacity
2 84” x 24” table top
2 2” thick pad with facial cutout
Movements:
2 Height (31” - 41”)
2 Lateral Tilt (0º - 17º)
2 Trendelenburg (0º - 17º)
2 Longitudinal Travel 10” (+/-5”)
2 Lateral Travel 10” (+/-5)

x x

Condition New

Streamline 5 Pain Table
x

Designed for high patient out put for 
surgery centers, pain management, 
and other multidisciplinary medical 
facilities, the Streamline series X-ray 
imaging tables are the lowest priced 
tables in the imaging table industry.

Features Include:

-Carbon fiber, diving board style for easy C-Arm access-500 lb. patient 
capacity-84” x 24” table top-2” thick pad with facial cutout- 48 Month 
Warranty

Movements:-Height (31” - 41”)-Lateral Tilt (0º - 17º)-Trendelenburg (0º - 
17º)-Longitudinal Travel 10” (+/-5”)-Lateral Travel 10” (+/-5)

x x

Condition New

Streamline Pain Table, Fixed 
Height
x

Designed for high patient 
throughput for surgery centers, pain 
management, and other 
multidisciplinary medical facilities, the 
Streamline series X-ray imaging tables are the lowest priced tables in 
the imaging table industry.Features Include:-Carbon fiber, diving board 
style for easy C-Arm access-500 lb. patient capacity-84” x 24” table top-
2” thick pad with facial cutout

Fixed Height
x x

Condition New

Wilson Spinal Frame 
Radiolucent
x

The Wilson Plus™ Radiolucent Frame 
delivers unrestricted radiolucency 
and C-arm integration to your OR 
Table with a convenient and stable 
method of maintaining patients in a 
flexed position for lumbar 
procedures.

Features:
2 360 degree radiolucency
2 Laterally adjustable
2 Lordosis control for improved surgical access
2 Convenient transport and storage of frame
2 Common Procedures: Lumbar laminectomies, Decompressions, Disc 

surgery
x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/streamline-2-pain-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/streamline-3-pain-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/streamline-5-pain-table/
https://auxomedical.com/product/streamline-pain-table-fixed-height/
https://auxomedical.com/product/radiolucent-spinal-wilson-frame/
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Accutorr 3 Spot Check Monitor
x

The Accutorr 3 is a compact, lightweight 
portable spot check monitor ideal for the low 
acuity areas of your hospital. It is easy to 
transport from bed to bed, whether by its 
integrated handle or a compact rolling stand. 
With its touchpad user interface it is also simple 
to use.

The Accutorr 3 offers a standard RS-232 interface 
that allows for the direct export of vital signs data into an Electronic 
Medical Record (EMR).

Features:
2 High definition LCD provides clear view of patient data
2 Highly mobile vital signs solution weighing 4 lbs (1.9 kg)
2 All functions accessible through four button touchpad
2 Standard parameters include NIBP and pulse rate
2 Available SpO2 technology includes Masimo SET® (standard) or 

Nellcor® Oximax®
2 Optional Mindray SmarTemp™ or Welch Allyn® SureTemp® Plus 

temperature
2 PI (Perfusion Index) provides indication of SpO2 measurement 

reliability
2 Comfortable carrying handle
2 Li-ion battery provides up to 22 hours of continuous use

x x

Condition Refurbished

Biolight M8000A
x

Improve patient outcomes with a 
comprehensive patient monitoring 
system covering the needs of multiple 
departments within hospitals and 
outpatient facilities. Standard 
configuration monitors ECG, HR, RESP, 
NIBP, SpO2, PR, TEMP, and Battery. 
Optional Configurations include 2-TEMP, 
2-IBP, Recorder, EtCO2(side stream, main 
stream), Nellcor SpO2, and ICG.

x x

Condition New

Biolight M9000
x

Used in hospital and Clinique for 
monitoring patients. Standard 
configuration monitors ECG, HR, RESP, 
NIBP, SpO2, PR, TEMP, and Battery. 
Optional Configurations include 12-lead 
ECG, 2-TEMP, 2-IBP, Recorder, EtCO2 
(side stream, main stream), Anesthetic 
Gas, Nellcor SpO2, and ICG.

x x

Condition New

Biolight M9500
x

M9500 Human Multi-Parameter Patient 
Monitor adequately meets clinical 
needs with 7/12 leads in the same 
screen.  Digital SpO2 technology with 
anti-motion, anti-low perfusion, and 
anti-electrosurgical interference. Can be 
connected to a central monitoring 
system that is wired or wireless.
2 15" Clear and Colorful TFT LCD 

Screen
2 Store and Review options
2 30 minutes of ECG waveform review
2 Automatic recognition of applicable ECQ cables 3/5 leads
2 72 hour data/trend maps storage and review
2 Built in detachable rechargeable lithium battery
2 Dual alarm light, Physiological alarm light, Equipment technical alarm 

light
2 Back light buttons
2 Option for thermal recording with real-time and alarm trigger 

printing function
2 1000 groups NIBP measurement
2 1800 groups alarm events recording

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/accutorr-3-spot-check-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/biolight-m8000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/biolight-m9000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/biolight-m9500/
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Biolight Q5 Patient monitor w/ 
Printer and LoFlo EtCO2 Monitor
x

Biolight Q5 Modular Patient Monitor. The Q5 
is Modular Patient Monitor is Portable with 
Flexible Plugin. A whole new visual sense! 
12.1" TFT display color screen with 800 x 600 
Resolution. The Q5 has a 10 level adjustable 
control for screen lightness. It also has 10 channel waveforms on display 
screen and can be upgraded to 12 channel.

Biolight Q5 Modular Patient Monitor Features: Convenient Operation, A 
combination of Operation, Full Touch Screen, Fingertip Operation, One-
step process, along with Convenient Keyboard, Backlight button, and 
Luminous Key. See below for more information.
2 12.1" TFT Display Color Screen
2 800 x 600 Resolution
2 10 Level Adjustable Screen Lightness
2 10 Channel Waveforms on Display Screen
2 Can be upgraded to 12 Channel
2 Convenient Operation, A combination, One-step Process
2 Full Touch Screen, fingertip Operation, One-step Process
2 Convenient Keyboard, Backlight Button, Luminous Key
2 Size: 318mm x 264mm x 152mm
2 Weight: 4.5kg
2 Power Voltage: AC 100-240Volt
2 Safety Class: Category 1
2 Battery: Rechargeable Lithium Battery
2 Operating Time: >210 minutes under normal conditions
2 Alarm: Level - low, medium, high
2 Alarm Indications: auditory and visual
2 NIBP Measurement Reviewing: 1000 groups
2 ARR Event: 128 groups
2 Full Disclosure Waveform: 96 for 3 waveforms (with 4G SD card)
2 Printer included
2 Shipping Included

x x

Condition New

Biolight V6 Vital Signs Monitor
x

The Biolight V6 is a vital signs patient 
monitor. The Biolight V6 contains a 7” 
color display for quick viewing of all 
parameters and easy visibility from a 
distance. The instant infra-red ear 
thermometer provides accurate 
temperature. The V6 monitor contains a 
400ah lithium-ion battery that ensures 
worry-free transporting with a long-lasting battery life. The V6 vital signs 
monitor is intended to be used for monitoring, displaying, reviewing, 
and storing multiple parameters including Pulse Oxygen Saturation 
(SpO2), Pulse Rate (PR), Non-invasive Blood Pressure (NIBP), Carbon 
dioxide (CO2) and Temperature (Temp).
2 7” color display.
2 Recorder.
2 NIBP, SpO2, PR, CO2, and Temp.
2 Instant infrared ear thermometer.
2 Rechargeable lithium-ion battery.

x x

Condition New

Criticare nGenuity CO2
x

The Criticare nGenuity 8100E Series 
patient monitor is ideal for monitoring 
pulse oximetry (SpO2), non-invasive 
blood pressure, heart rate, temperature, 
respiration and ECG during conscious 
sedation or post-procedure recovery. 
Information can easily be read on the 
crisp 10.4 inch color display, while 
dedicated function keys allow for quick 
setup and easy use under demanding time constraints. Full 
compatibility with popular Electronic Medical Records (EMR) systems 
makes it easy for any facility or office to transfer patient data.

With a compact, lightweight design and convenient carry handle, the 
nGenuity 8100E monitor can be wall mounted or quickly attached to a 
rolling stand for easy transportation within any medical setting. For 
increased portability, the sealed battery can be recharged with a 
standard AC plug or powered directly from AC power to eliminate the 
need for a special adaptor.

Features
2 Monitors pulse oximetry (SpO2), non-invasive blood pressure, heart 

rate, temperature, respiration and ECG.
2 Easy to read 10.4 inch color display with mini-trends display of 

condensed tabular vital signs data.
2 Large, membrane style keys and a simplified user interface allow fast 

spot checking and easy control of the monitor’s on-screen menu 
selection.

2 Compact and lightweight design that can easily be carried, wall 
mounted or quickly attached to a rolling stand.

2 Compatible with popular Electronic Medical Records (EMR) systems 
for both large and small offices.

2 Proprietary ComfortCuff NIBP by Criticare which measures on 
inflation for a faster, more comfortable reading.

[vc_btn title="Download Brochure" style="flat" shape="square" link="url:/wp-
content/uploads/2017/06/Criticare-nGenuity-CO2-Auxo-Brochure.pdf ||target: 
_blank|" css=".vc_custom_1479498791367

margin-left: 5px !important;padding-right: 0px !important;padding-left: 0px 
!important;

"]
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/biolight-q5-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/biolight-v6-vital-signs-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/criticare-ngenuity-co2/
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Criticare nGenuity Patient Monitor w/ 
Printer
x

The nGenuity 8100EP1 series patient monitor 
displays true end-tidal CO2 with numerical ETCO2 
and INCO2 values as well as capnographic 
waveform. A smart respiration feature 
automatically defaults to the best available source, either CO2 or ECG 
TTI. The advanced design capnometer module is accurate with breath 
rates up to 120 breaths per minute. Flow rate is set at 200 mL per 
minute for exceptionally fast response. A rise time responsiveness 
within 170 milliseconds provides outstanding waveform display. The 
capnometer modules uses sidestream sampling and Criticare's patented 
WaterChek water traps to remove moisture without distortion to the 
CO2 waveform. The water traps have a large 22 mL reservoir and full 
occlusion clearing capability unlike many other CO2 monitoring 
systems. Compact and lightweight, the nGenuity 8100E1 series patient 
monitor can monitor adult and pediatric patients in virtually every 
department - at bedside or in transit. The innovative user interface 
features simplified menus and dedicated function keys for timely set-
ups. The big, bright display with large numerics can easily be seen, even 
from across the room. The nGenuity 8100EP1 series patient monitor 
mounts quickly and easily to walls and roll stands

STANDARD: , ECG, ComfortCuff NIBP, DOX SpO2, HR, Temperature, 
Respiration and Nurse Call interface connection.

Mini-Trends can display condensed tabular vital signs data to show 
recent monitoring activities.Compatible with popular Electronic Medical 
Records (EMR) systems for both large facilities and small offices.

Easy-to-read 10.4 TFT color display.

Easy to learn, easy to use - simplified menus and dedicated function 
keys.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datascope Accutorr Plus
x

Acutorr Plus NIBP. It’s all there. Proven Accutorr 
performance and our most advanced NIBP 
technology, designed specifically for ease of 
use – all in a lightweight, easily transported 
portable/bedside monitor. The Accutorr Plus is 
an easy to use, non-invasive blood pressure 
monitor available with optional infrared or 
predictive temperature and recorder modules for cost-effective 
upgradability.  Choose a model with Lithium Ion battery technology for 
maximum run time and battery life with minimum battery recharge. 
Masimo SET pulse Oximetry: the first pulse Oximetry technology 
clinically proven accurate during motion and low perfusion conditions. 
Predictive Temperature – at the speed you want and the accuracy you 
demand. Integrated printer – Instant hard copy on any or all patients. 
Produces hard copy documentation of patient data, including NIBP, 
heart rate, temperature measurements, and SpO2.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datascope Passport 2
x

The Passport 2 features an incredible 
intelligent display interface which allows 
the user to evaluate patient status at a 
glance. Data is presented clearly, concisely 
and logically. Waveforms are aligned to 
digital data for immediate interpretation. 
Graph and list displays are easily 
configured to personal preference. The 4 
Auto-Set Alarms program is quickly 
configured and extremely easy to use.
2 3 lead ECG, NIBP, SPO2, Temp, printer
2 BP cuff and hose, 1 Spo2 Finger sensor and cable,
2 ECG cable and leads and recorder paper.
*Mounting equipment sold separately.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datascope Passport V with CO2
x

Passport V is built on a solid 
foundation of experience and 
knowledge. It follows a proven 
approach to acquisition and 
presentation of patient data, thereby 
delivering impressive reliability and 
performance. Enhanced capability, 
more optional features and 
extraordinary value make Passport V a 
compelling alternative for any healthcare environment requiring 
continuous physiological monitoring.
2 12.1" color LCD
2 3 to 8 waveforms with automatic configuration
2 Enhanced numerics mode
2 3 or 5-lead ECG with or without ESU noise rejection
2 Non-invasive blood pressure
2 Dual invasive pressures
2 Masimo SET¨ SpO2
2 Lead-selectable respiration
2 Continuous temperature
2 Drug calculations
2 96 hours of graphic and list trends
2 128 minutes of Oxy-CRG trends
2 Remote view with multi-bed alarm notification
2 ECG and IBP analog output
2 Device connectivity via DIAP and ethernet
2 Intra-aortic balloon pump interface
2 Nurse call interface
2 Defibrillator interface
2 Integral carrying handle
2 Front-panel alarm light
2 Lithium ion battery support
2 Color-coded patient connectors
2 Connectivity to secondary display
2 Integral 3-trace recorder

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/criticare-ngenuity-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datascope-accutorr-plus/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datascope-passport-2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/passport-v/
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Datascope Passport V
x

The Passport V offers a 
comprehensive range of options that 
make it well-suited for most hospital 
departments. The flexible feature-set 
includes your choice of CO 2 and 
SpO2 technologies. Additional 
offerings such as multiple invasive 
pressures, external device interfacing 
and a secondary display solution are 
also available for increased monitoring of your more critical patients.

The Passport V has a straightforward and predictable interface, enabling 
you to easily perform functions and optimize the presentation of patient 
information. The large, vibrant display with vivid colors allows you to 
quickly assess patient data. Passport V features single-touch quick action 
keys and a Navigator Knob used to swiftly move the cursor within and 
between menus.

Features:
2 12.1" color LCD
2 3 to 8 waveforms with automatic configuration
2 Enhanced numerics mode
2 3 or 5-lead ECG with or without ESU noise rejection
2 Non-invasive blood pressure
2 Dual invasive pressures
2 Masimo SET¨ SpO2
2 Lead-selectable respiration
2 Continuous temperature
2 Drug calculations
2 96 hours of graphic and list trends
2 128 minutes of Oxy-CRG trends
2 Remote view with multi-bed alarm notification
2 ECG and IBP analog output
2 Device connectivity via DIAP and ethernet
2 Intra-aortic balloon pump interface
2 Nurse call interface
2 Defibrillator interface
2 Integral carrying handle
2 Front-panel alarm light
2 Lithium ion battery support
2 Color-coded patient connectors
2 Connectivity to secondary display
2 Integral 3-trace recorder

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datascope Passport XG
x

The Datascope Passport XG Patient 
Monitor is a refurbished, multi-
parameter monitor perfect for the 
operating or recovery setting. The 
parameters include ECG, Respiration, 
Automatic Non-Invasive Blood 
Pressure, Pulse Oximetry and 
Recorder. This unit has user-friendly 
menu buttons, a large screen for easy 
viewing, battery back-up, programmable limits and alarms and a 
thermal recorder. Includes a patient cable, power cord/AC adapter, new 
battery, finger sensor and standard adult blood pressure cuff.
2 3 or 5 Lead ECG
2 Printer
2 Non-invasive blood pressure
2 Pulse oximetry
2 Battery back up for transport

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datascope Trio Patient Monitor
x

Designed specifically to address the needs of 
today’s highly diverse patient population, 
The DataScope Trio packs all the features 
you need in a compact, cost-effective 
solution. But it doesn’t end there. Trio raises 
the standard in compact patient monitoring 
by looking beyond bare necessity, adding 
features that make a good monitor a great one. It successfully partners a 
high-resolution, easy-to-view color display with a truly practical, 
lightweight design. Trio also offers valuable options to further extend 
your capabilities. The result: a highly adaptable, portable package that 
you’ll want to use wherever possible – from bedside to 
transport.Refurbished Datascope Trio Patient Monitor w/ECG, SPO2 & 
NIBP

Features of the DataScope Trio Patient Monitor:
2 8.4" TFT color display with 800 x 600 resolution
2 4-trace display with ECG cascade
2 3 or 5-lead ECG
2 ECG-derived Impedance Respiration
2 Non-Invasive Blood Pressure
2 Masimo SET¨ motion tolerant SpO2
2 Continuous Temperature
2 Full Graphic and List Trends of all monitored parameters
2 Front panel keypad featuring Navigator Control Knob and Quick 

Action Keys
2 Conveniently located Alarm Light
2 Connectivity to other devices
2 Built-in power supply for direct AC connection
2 Patented design with all-in-one fold-away handle and bed rail hook
2 Customizable default settings for each patient size
2 Lightweight, compact design

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/datascope-passport-v/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datascope-passport-xg/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datascope-trio-patient-monitor/
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Datex-Ohmeda S5 Compact
x

A complete monitor for anesthesia, 
the Datex-Ohmeda S/5 anesthesia 
monitor is a multi-parameter monitor. 
The Datex-Ohmeda S/5 anesthesia 
monitor features a large screen for 
easy viewing in the operating room. It 
is an ideal monitor for any setting, 
including the hospital, surgery center, 
small OR and recovery. The Datex-
Ohmeda S/5 anesthesia monitor is a 
top of the line unit from the leader in anesthesia monitoring.

Features
2 Small footprint bedside monitor with extra large 12.1 inch display
2 Large waveforms and numerics for easy viewing from long distances 

and multiple viewing angles
2 ECG 5-lead with ST analysis
2 Impedance respiration
2 Pulse oximetry (SpO2)
2 NIBP
2 Temperature
2 Airway Gases
2 CO2 (N2O), Patient O2, N2O
2 Anesthetic agents with identification

x x

Condition Refurbished

Dinamap Pro 400 V2 Vital Signs 
Monitor
x

Redesigned for quality-driven healthcare 
professionals who demand proven world-class 
technology in every parameter, the GE Medical 
DINAMAP Pro 400 V2 brings together proven 
DINAMAP algorithms in a monitor with 
enhanced reliability features, and the durability 
you expect from a GE Dinamap Vital Signs Monitor.

With the GE DINAMAP Pro 400 V2 Monitor, you can take BP 
measurements that are fast, accurate and comfortable for your patients. 
And, you can obtain reliable temperature readings in seconds and get 
oxygen saturation readings using your choice of SpO2 solutions – the 
industry-leading Masimo® SET® (gold standard) or Nellcor ?® OxiMax ?.® 
So, you can spend less time checking vitals and more time on actual 
patient care.FEATURES:
2 Enhanced memory stores up to 100 determinations within a 24 hr 

period.
2 Flexible mounting options.
2 T0rim knob for flexible display.
2 I0ntra-arterial reference standard for blood pressuring using the 

oscillometric technology.
2 Water ingress protection.
2 Integrated power supply.
The Dinamap¨ PRO 400 v2 Monitor is equipped with:
2 Dinamap ASAP BP,
2 Heart Rate,
2 Nellcor¨ Oxi-Max¨ SpO2,
2 IVAC¨ Turbo*Temp¨, and
2 Printer.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Edan Elite V8
x

The Edan elite V8 Modular Patient Monitor is 
engineered specially for high-acuity divisions.  The 
elite V8 dedicates to bringing high-quality 
healthcare to intensive cares and anesthesia 
monitoring, integrating world-leading technologies 
into one unit.The plug-and-play modular design of the elite V8 brings 
flexibilities to critical cares.  Meantime, it offers an easy click-and-switch 
function to switch between modules with its intuitive MeasureSet 
Management interface.

Standard Features & Parameters:• 17? high resolution color TFT-LCD 
screen• Pacemaker detection, electrosurgical interference proof• Unique 
iSeap algorithm specially optimized for arrhythmia patients• Dual-mode 
anti-interference pulse oximetry• VGA output and analog output• Nurse 
call function & LAN connectivity• 3/5-lead ECG, SpO2, RESP• NIBP, 2-
TEMP, PR• Rechargeable battery• Optional Parameters:• 12-lead ECG• 
Nellcor OxiMax SpO2• 8-IBP• C.O.• Respironics CO2 (Mainstream & 
Sidestream)• PHASEIN Anesthesia Gas/O2• Barcode Scanner• Touch 
Screen

x x

Condition New

Edan G2 CO2
x

Edan G2 CO2 Internal OEM Edan 
Sidestream CO2 is compatible with Edan 
M series monitors. G2 CO2 technology is 
implemented to facilitate sidestream 
Respiration measurement and 
monitoring function.

When installed, G2 CO2 provides RESP 
measurement results based on the 
analysis of a sample of the respiratory 
gas with a constant sample flow. It uses a traditional water traps and 
generic cannula and takes samples directly from the patient’s airway.

Edan G2 Sidestream CO2 Module
2 Superior water trap design for accurate monitoring
2 ICARB algorithm with intelligent CO2 pseudo wave identification 

technology
2 Multiple sampling accessories as options for adult, child, and 

neonate patients.
2 Require Water Traps - Water Trap item Edan G2 Sidestream CO2 

Module
2 Superior water trap design for accurate monitoring
2 ICARB algorithm with intelligent CO2 pseudo wave identification 

technology
2 Multiple sampling accessories as options for adult, child, and 

neonate patients.
2 Require Water Traps - Water Trap item

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/datex-ohmeda-s5-compact/
https://auxomedical.com/product/dinamap-pro-400-v2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-elite-v8/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-g2-co2/
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Edan H100B
x

As a handheld pulse oximeter, H100B is designed to 
serve the needs of both long-term monitoring and 
spot check. It’s dedicated to offer reliable, accurate 
and sensitive measurement of blood oxygen 
saturation under even harsh conditions.

Features:

• LCD display with backlight control• Dual work modes: monitoring & 
spot check• Numeric display with plethysmogram display• Trend review• 
Adjustable audio and visual alarms• 4 x AA batteries for up to 48 hours 
of work• Rechargeable battery for up to 30 hours of work• Optional 
battery charger stand• Measures SpO2 & PR

x x

Condition New

Edan IM50
x

Representing a new generation of patient 
monitors by EDAN, the iM50 brings you 
excellent transportation experiences. Its 
portable design and outstanding features 
which are specially optimized for in-hospital 
transportation/emergency care, brings 
uninterrupted care to the patients during 
transportation.Standard Features:• 8.4? color 
TFT-LCD screen with maximum 11 waveforms• Pacemaker detection• 
Electrosurgical interface proof• Defibrillation protection and 
defibrillation synchronization• Dual-mode anti-interference pulse 
oximetry• Nurse call function• VGA output• 3/5-lead ECG, RESP, & SpO2• 
NIBP, PR, & 2-Temp• Optional Features:• Nellcor OxiMax SpO2• 2-IBP• 
Respironics CO2• Touchscreen• Thermal Recorder

x x

Condition New

Edan IM60
x

With selectable optional parameters including 
IBP, cardiac output and capnography, iM60 can 
adapt to a wide range of sub-acute divisions.

The high resolution color TFT-LCD together 
with the up-to-date customizable shortcut 
menu design brings easy one-touch access to 
frequent used functions, allowing more 
attentions to the patients.

Employing low-power consumption design, 
iM60 is with fanless structure which creates no noise and no dust 
accumulations.

Being embedded with various communication capabilities including 
HL7, LAN, built-in Wi-Fi, Nurse Call, and Defibrillator Synchronization, 
iM60 can easily communicate and co-work with hospital information 
system and other hospital facilities.
2 10.4" high resolution TFT-LCD touch screen
2 3/5-lead ECG, NIBP, SpO2, 2-TEMP, PR
2 8.4" color TFT display with maximum 11 waveforms
2 Pacemaker detection, electrosurgical interference proof
2 Defibrillation protection and defibrillation synchronization
2 OxyCRG available to judge the respiration and circulation function for 

neonates
2 Large font display
2 Arrhythmia and S-T segment analysis
2 Built-in rechargeable Li-ion battery
2 Nurse Call function and bi-directional communication with MFM-

CMS central station
2 Hl7 compatible vis XML files
2 SD card slot enables memory extension for large data storage
2 USB and serial ports enables abundant future upgrades
2 VGA output and analog output
2 Complete and flexible mounting solution for different scenarios
2 Optional Configurations: Thermal Recorder, Touch Screen, Built-in 

Wi-Fi and CO2 (Sidestream/Mainstream), 2-IBP, C.O.
x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-h100b/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-im50/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-im60/
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Edan IM70
x

Embedded with the latest improved 
designs, iM70 is meant to add splendors 
to the i Series portfolio and answer for 
the latest clinical requirements across the 
applications from general cares to 
anesthesia monitoring, while keeping 
connected to hospital systems in all 
divisions. The high resolution color TFT-
LCD together with the up-to-date 
customizable shortcut menu design 
brings easy one-touch access to frequent used functions, allowing more 
attentions to the patients.Without making any noise or causing any dust 
deposition, the no-fan design of iM70 is especially suitable for night 
time operations and the divisions which require a dust-free 
environment.
2 12.1'' Color TFT LCD Monitor (Part Number: 03.60.360145)
2 3/5-lead ECG, RESP, NIBP, Edan SpO2, 2-TEMP, PR
2 Arrhythmia
2 S-T Analysis
2 OxyCRG
2 Large Font Display
2 USB data storage and review
2 Bi-directional Communications with Central Monitoring System
2 Waveform color adjustable
2 Customizable alarm setting
Accessories:
2 Skin Temperature Probe
2 EDAN SH1 Adult Reusable SpO2 Sensor
2 Adult Cuff (25cm-35cm)
2 NIBP Tube (3m) with connector
2 3-lead ECG integrative Cable with Leadwires, Snap (AHA) 

(Defibrillation) (5 lead if indicated)
2 Power Cord (USA standard
2 x30 Adult Disposable Adhesive Electrodes (Nonwovens), Snap(30pcs/

pack)
2 Rechargeable Lithium-Ion Battery (14.8V, 4200mAh)
2 User Manual
2 Ground Cable
Optional Configurations: Thermal Recorder, Touch Screen, Built-in Wi-Fi 
and CO2 (Sidestream/Mainstream), 2-IBP, C.O

x x

Condition New

Edan IM80
x

The iM80 is dedicated to high-accuracy and user-
friendly healthcare solutions especially for high-
acuity divisions. With the latest medical and 
information technologies, the iM80 brings you 
top-quality healthcare solutions with friendly user 
interface.The iM80 employs various leading 
technologies from EDAN and other industry leaders. Its different 
parameter combinations can fulfill your different needs no matter it’s for 
cardiac patients or during surgeries.

Standard Features:• 15? color TFT-LCD screen with maximum 13 
waveforms• Pacemaker detection• Electrosurgical interface proof• 
Defibrillation protection and defibrillation synchronization• Dual-mode 
anti-interference pulse oximetry• Nurse call function• VGA output• 3/5-
lead ECG, RESP, & SpO2• Omron NIBP, PR, & 2-Temp• Optional Features:• 
12-lead ECG,• Nellcor OxiMax SpO2• 2-IBP / 4-IBP• Respironics CO2 C.O.• 
PHASEIN Anesthestic Gas/O2• Full Touch Screen• Thermal Recorder

x x

Condition New

Edan M3
x

Proven to be a durable and efficient solution for 
outpatients, ambulance and general wards, the new 
M3 brings effective vital signs monitoring to most 
ambulatory and regular healthcares.Features:• 5.6? 
high resolution color TFT-LCD screen• Lightweight 
& portable design• Auxo/Manual/Continuous/
Average BP mode• Real-time measurements & trend display• Built-in 
rechargeable Lithium-ion battery for 8 hours of continuous work• USB 
flash disk support• Nurse call• Suitable for adult, pediatric and neonatal 
patients• Multiple configurations that can include: SpO2, NIBP, Covidien 
Quick Temp, & InfaredEar Thermometer

x x

Condition New

Edan M3B
x

With SpO2 (Nellcor Oximax optional) and 
Respironics CO2 monitoring technologies, the 
M3B ensures effective capnography monitoring for 
mechanically ventilated and non-intubated 
patients during continuous long-term 
monitoring.Features:• 5.6? high resolution color 
TFT-LCD screen• Lightweight & portable design• 
Real-time measurements display• Trend table display• Built-in 
rechargeable Lithium-ion battery for 8 hours of continuous work• USB 
flash disk support• Nurse call• Suitable for adult, pediatric and neonatal 
patients• Flexible configurations to meet different clinical needs• CO2 
(Sidestream/Mainstream) standard, SpO2 optional

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-im70/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-im80/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-m3/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-m3b/
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GE B40 Patient Monitor
x

The GE Procare B40 monitor is 
designed with advanced clinical 
measurement technologies, 
including proven GE algorithms, for 
accurate and reliable monitoring 
even in challenging conditions. Ideal 
for monitoring adult, pediatric and neonatal patients, the B40 is modular 
and configurable to monitor number of possible parameters including 
non-invasive blood pressure, invasive blood pressure, end-tidal carbon 
dioxide, heart/pulse rate, respiration rate, ECG, temperature, SpO2, 
agent identification, as well as advanced gas and respiratory monitoring 
parameters.
2 12.1” color display and one-button access to commonly used 

features.
2 Complete portable monitoring solution for adults, pediatric and 

neonatal patients.
2 Graphical 72-hour trend display with numerical data.
2 Modular and configurable with advanced parameters.
2 Electronic medical record (EMR) system through CARESCAPE server.
2 Alarm system with preset limits for critical alerts.
2 Easy to use menus to save on time and training.

[vc_btn title="Download Brochure" style="flat" shape="square" link="url:/wp-
content/uploads/2017/06/GE-B40-Patient-Monitor-Auxo-Brochure-.pdf ||target: 
_blank|" css=".vc_custom_1479498791367

margin-left: 5px !important;padding-right: 0px !important;padding-left: 0px 
!important;

"]
x x

Condition Refurbished

GE CardioCap 5 with 5 Agent Gas 
Analysis
x

The Cardiocap/5 is a compact, all-in-one 
monitor designed for use in the 
operating room, ambulatory surgery 
unit, induction room and PACU. The 
Cardiocap/5 offers full vital signs 
monitoring capabilities from the 
monitoring of oxygenation and 
circulation to advanced airway gas 
analysis and ventilation measurement with Patient Spirometry.

Cardiocap/5 networking options extend the capabilities to centralized 
monitoring and arrhythmia analysis.

The Cardiocap/5 has an outstanding user interface, the trademark of all 
GE Healthcare monitors, making it easy use, easy to learn and the 
perfect partner for any anesthesia machine.

Standard features and Configurations include:
2 Outstanding user interface
2 Hemodynamics
2 ECG
2 Impedance respiration
2 Pulse oximetry (SpO2)
2 NIBP
2 Temperature
2 Airway Gases: CO2 (N2O), Patient O2, N2O

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE CARESCAPE Monitor B850
x

The GE CARESCAPE B850, is a  high-
acuity monitor that is adaptable to 
meet the needs of the patient or care 
environment. It helps you to manage 
your patient care and enhance the 
work flow by providing a dependable 
level of data continuity and 
integration across care areas.  
Designed with clinicians, for clinicians, it’s an easy-to-use system that fits 
how you work and handle patient data, offering flexibility, scalability and 
exceptional customization.
2 Dimensions: 3.6 in H x 15.8 in W x 13.4 in D (9.1 cm H x 40.1 cm W x 

34 cm H)
2 Weight: 16.5 lbs (7.5 kg)
2 Power consumption: 300 Watts (max)
2 Power requirements: 100 to 240 VAC, 50 - 60 Hz
2 Includes E-PRESTIN EKG, Sp02, NIBP, IBP, Temperature
2 Includes E-CAiO gas module and printer module
2 High-performance vital signs monitor for use in the operating room 

or intensive care environments.
2 Specifically-designed airway modules provide for complete 

respiratory monitoring with gas exchange measurement.
2 Integrated connectivity protocols enables bedside access to labs, X-

rays, charting and other data.
2 Patient data module provides consistent, hemodynamic 

measurement during intra-hospital transport and transfers trend 
data.

2 Innovative algorithms aid in accurate diagnoses: including GE EK-Pro, 
GE DINAMAP non-invasive blood pressure, and 12 SL diagnostic ECG 
with direct 2-way MUSE communication.

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Dash 3000 Patient Monitor
x

The GE Dash 3000 monitor comes with a large 
color screen and was designed for any hospital 
or clinical setting. The GE Dash 3000 is 
available with the following options
2 3 Lead ECG monitoring
2 Non-invasive blood pressure
2 Nellcor Pulse Oximetry
2 Optional temperature
2 Printer
2 Power Supply

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-b40-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-cardiocap-5-5-agent-gas-analysis-2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-carescape-b850/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-dash-3000-patient-monitor/
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GE Dash 4000 Patient Monitor
x

The GE Dash 4000 Vital Signs Monitor is a high-
performance, mobile monitoring solution that 
generates life-critical patient data no matter where 
you are. Very easy-to-use, the Dash 4000 monitor is 
versatile enough to implement throughout your 
entire enterprise. Lightweight (under 10 lbs), durable, and ergonomic, 
the Dash 4000 features a 10.4? large-format, full-color active matrix 
display and provides convenient viewing from across the room. It can 
be used wherever you need a reliable patient monitor.

The Dash 4000 is the ideal monitor for the demanding needs of surgery 
center OR’s and post anesthesia care units. The DASH 4000 monitor’s 
gold standard data acquisition and analysis solutions, such as Marquette 
ECG and Dinamap NIBP, are standard features. Superior hard-wired and 
wireless network connectivity options are available. With its modular 
flexibility, the DASH 4000 offers it all.

Features ECG, NIBP, SpO2, Temp, and recorder. The full featured Dash 
4000 monitor offers:
2 10.4" screen.
2 ECG Cable and Leads
2 Nellcor Finger sensor and extension
2 NiBp cuff and hose
2 Roll of Paper

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Dash 5000 Patient Monitor
x

The GE Dash 5000 is a portable monitoring 
system that is flexible and easy to use. Multiple 
mounting solutions and a wide range of 
accessories ensure easy and flexible workplace 
configuration so caregivers can adapt to each 
patient's monitoring needs.

Specifications:
2 Advanced clinical parameters including 12SLª for simultaneous ECG 

monitoring, GE EK-Proª for multi-lead arrhythmia analysis, ICG, and 
GE DINAMAP¨ NIBP with SuperSTATª

2 Networking options include wired only
2 Up to 7 waveforms and up to 4 invasive pressures
2 High-resolution CRG trends for NICU monitoring
2 Dash Monitor designed for flexibility
2 Fully flexible alarm settings allow personalized monitoring
2 ECG acquisition through cables or wireless
2 Bright alarm light at the bedside helps to immediately locate the 

patient in critical situations
2 Multiple mounting solutions and a wide range of accessories ensure 

easy and flexible workplace configuration
2 Lightweight, durable, and ergonomic design
2 Optimized for demanding transportation
2 x2 Batteries
2 Compatible with bed mount for in-hospital transport

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Dash Series
x

The Dash® series allows you to reliably 
move a patient throughout your 
enterprise, with feature-rich, no-
compromise performance at the 
bedside to maximize equipment 
utilization. This lightweight monitor is 
capable of meeting a wide range of 
acuity demands. Dash®displays up to 10 
parameters and 7 waveforms, and an 
alternate screen configuration further enhances screen utilization and 
visibility.

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE DINAMAP Procare 400 Vital 
Signs Monitor
x

The DINAMAP ProCare 400 monitor 
enhances productivity with easy to use 
features and an intuitive menu structure. 
With a properly-sized BP cuff in place, 
just press a button to take a BP reading. 
It’s that easy. All DINAMAP ProCare 
Monitors are fully upgradeable so they 
can grow with your changing needs. 
With GE Healthcare you get more than a monitor. You get a strategic 
partner and a total solution.

Features:
2 Comfortable for your patients
2 Practical for the team: One device for all vital signs & standardized 

supplies
2 Ease of use to optimize your time with patient
2 Intuitive menu structure
2 Single button operation
2 Comprehensive - Neonatal, Pediatric, & Adult
2 Functions: NIBP, Temp, Pulse Rate, and SpO2
2 Built in Pole Mount
Includes:
2 NIBP Hose
2 Adult Cuff (New)
2 SpO2 sensor
2 Oral Temp Sensor
2 New Battery
2 Manual

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-dash-4000-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-dash-5000-paitent-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-dash-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-dinamap-procare-400/
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Mindray Accutor 3
x

The Accutorr 3 is a compact, 
lightweight portable vital signs 
monitor ideal for the low acuity areas 
of your hospital. It is easy to transport 
from bed to bed, whether by its 
integrated handle or a compact 
rolling stand. With its touchpad user 
interface it is also simple to use. The 
Accutorr 3 offers a standard RS-232 interface that allows for the direct 
export of vital signs data into an Electronic Medical Record (EMR).

Features and Benefits
2 High definition LCD provides clear view of patient data
2 Highly mobile vital signs solution weighing 4 lbs (1.9 kg)
2 All functions accessible through four button touchpad
2 Standard parameters include NIBP and pulse rate
2 Available SpO2 technology includes Masimo SET® (standard) or 

Nellcor® OxiMax®
2 Optional Mindray SmarTemp® or Welch Allyn® SureTemp® Plus 

temperature
2 PI (Perfusion Index) provides indication of SpO2 measurement 

reliability
2 Comfortable carrying handle
2 Li-ion battery provides up to 22 hours of continuous use
2 Four button user interface allows simple navigation through all 

Accutorr 3's parameters and settings
2 Easy selection of adult, pediatric and neonatal patient size settings
2 Standard RS-232 communication supports connections to the 

Accutorr CS Charting Solution software and other EMR solutions
x x

Condition New

Mindray Accutor 7
x

From spot check monitoring to 
continuous bedside monitoring, the 
Mindray Accutorr 7 not only measures 
NIBP, SpO2 and temperature, but also has 
the capability for manual entries of up to 
six additional vitals, an early warning 
scoring system that can aid in clinical 
decisions and customizable NIBP modes 
for added flexibility. Every unit comes 
standard with these features as well as a 
recorder, an 8-hour lithium ion battery and all the accessories needed to 
begin monitoring.

In today's healthcare environment, vital sign data collection, validation 
and timely EMR posting are essential in providing the best possible 
medical care. When done manually, this process can be subject to errors 
and omissions which can affect efficiency and delay in clinical decisions. 
The Accutorr 7 offers multiple connectivity solutions to respond to your 
institutional requirements. Data can be posted directly to the EMR at the 
point-of-care, or upon completion of your rounds.

All models include as standard features non-invasive blood pressure 
and pulse rate, a color high definition LCD display and recorder. 
Optional features include Masimo SET SpO2, Nellcor OxiMax SpO2, 
Mindray low flow sidestream CO2, Mindray SmarTemp and Welch Allyn 
SureTemp Plus temperature modules.

Accessories include one adult cuff, NIBP hose, line cord, operator's 
manual, SPO2 cable and adult finger sensor (monitors including Masimo 
or Nellcor), Mindray low flow sidestream CO2 adapter (monitors 
including CO2 only), oral/axillary temperature probe and 2 boxes of 
probe covers (monitors including SmarTemp only). All other accessories 
(including battery) must be ordered separately.

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-accutor-3/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-accutor-7/
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Mindray Accutorr V Vital Signs 
Monitor
x

he new Accutorr V vital signs monitor is an 
easy to use, non-invasive blood pressure 
monitor with more features and capability. 
Every unit comes equipped with a recorder, 
lithium ion battery and your choice of SpO2 
technology including Masimo SET®, or 
Nellcor ?® OxiMax ?® SpO2. The Accutorr V is 
capable of storing up to 1200 
measurements easily accessible by patient ID through bar code 
technology. Plus using the Accutorr CS Charting Solution you can 
conveniently connect the Accutorr V to your facility’s EMR. If maximum 
flexibility, high value, and reliability match your vital signs needs, then 
look no further than the Accutorr V monitoring solution.

Accutorr V features:
2 Light weight, portable monitor with large bright LEDs easily read 

from any vantage point
2 Dedicated buttons for all primary functions promotes ease of use
2 The Accutorr V offers up to 9 hours of run time on one fully charged 

battery
2 Standard features include NIBP, SpO2, recorder, high resolution LCD 

display, pulse strength indicator, pulse waveform and a built-in 
power supply with lithium ion batteries

2 Highly visible alarm light enables instant visualization of alarm 
conditions

2 Easily configurable settings include patient size, interval time, alarms, 
inflation pressure, audio levels and temperature formats

2 Quick connect, single hose fittings
2 Unique flexible database stores up to 1200 readings instantly 

accessible by patient ID
2 With Accutorr CS Charting Solution software, wirelessly link the 

Accutorr V at the point-of-care to the clinician and to a hospital 
information system’s EMR

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray Datascope Passport 
Spectrum Monitor with Micro 
Stream EtCO2
x

With 8 selectable waveforms and 3 or 5-lead 
ECG , the Datascope Spectrum monitor 
supplies the features you need for critical 
patient care. A vivid 12.1" display comes 
with auto adjustable numerics and 
waveforms for optimal visibility. The standard graph and list trends with 
optional memory expansion of the Spectrum ensure comprehensive 
and convenient record keeping. Built for performance and function, the 
Datascope Spectrum is bundled into the compact and sophisticated 
monitor you need.

Overview:
2 8 auto-configurable waveforms
2 3 or 5-lead ECG with respiration
2 12.1" color high resolution display
2 Auto-set alarm function
2 Built-in power supply
2 Two trace thermal printer
2 Multipe NiBP
2 Sp02
2 Temperature
2 Standard graph and list trends
Telemetry included:

Microstream EtCO2 - Customer will need MIcro Stream Disposable 
Filterline for use.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray DPM 4
x

The DPM 4 monitor is a compact, 
mobile anesthesia companion made 
for the versatile clinic. Continuous 
patient monitoring on a high-
resolution color display allows for 
uninterrupted anesthesia care, no 
matter how many places it's needed. 
High-efficiency is of paramount 
importance to anesthesia clinicians and the DPM 4 was created for that 
purpose. Clear, precise data transmission and easy integration with 
current anesthesia equipment means more patient time and less 
mechanical configuration.Features:
2 96 hours of graphic and list trends
2 40 seconds of full disclosure waveform recall
2 3 trace recorder for printing real-time and historical data
2 Compact ash back-up
2 Nurse call interface with connection to hospital call systems
2 8.4?• TFT display
2 Lithium ion battery
2 3/5-lead ECG
2 Dual-channel invasive blood pressure
2 Non-invasive blood pressure
2 Nellcor® OxiMax® SpO2
2 Pulse rate respiration
2 Dual-channel temperature
2 Lithium ion battery
2 Integrated recorder

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-accutorr-v-vital-signs-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-datascope-passport-spectrum-monitor-with-micro-stream-etco2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-dpm-4/
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Mindray DPM5 Patient Monitor
x

At just over 10 pounds, the Mindray DPM5 
Patient Monitor can be transported quickly 
from room to room. The monitor features 
quick-action keys on the front panel, allowing 
operators to easily set-up and begin use.The 
clear, TFT color display panel can show up to 
eight waveforms for maximum data analysis 
of the following parameters: 3 to 5-lead ECG, NIBP, Nellcor¨ Oximax¨ 
SpO2, pulse rate, respiration, pressure and dual-channel temperature.

Features
2 Multi-parameter monitor:
2 Dual-channel temperature
2 Dual-channel invasive blood pressure
2 Respiration
2 Pulse rate
2 Nellcor¨ Oximax¨ SpO2
2 NIBP
2 3 to 5-lead ECG
2 Crisp, 12.1" FT color display for clear readings
2 Screen is configurable with up to 8 waveforms
2 Comes standard with lithium-ion battery
2 Integrated recorder prints real-time and historical data
2 40-seconds of full disclosure waveform recall for detailed review of 

physiological events
2 Flash backup in the event of sudden loss of power
2 Large numerics mode for increased visibility
2 Optional features include DPM Sidestream CO2, arrhythmia and ST 

analysis
2 Various mounting configurations available

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray Gas Module 3
x

The Gas Module 3 incorporates improved 
Artema technology that enables respiratory gas 
analysis, displayed on our Passport¨ V, V-Series, 
and Spectrum¨ monitors - already standards of 
comprehensive vital signs monitoring 
excellence worldwide.

The Gas Module 3 delivers state-of-the-art gas 
analysis capabilities: identification and measurement of inspired and 
expired O2, CO2, N2O, and any one of the following five anesthetic 
agents - Isoflurane, Sevoflurane, Desflurane, Halothane, and Enflurane. 
Providing impressive capabilities and highly reliable performance, this 
leading-edge breath-by-breath multi-gas analyzer was designed to 
meet the comprehensive anesthesia monitoring requirements of 
virtually every hospital - whatever its size, specialty, or patient base.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray Passport 12
x

Mindray proudly offers the Passport 12, an 
inspired result of ingenuity and efficiency 
offering a modular approach to the 
traditional configured multi-parameter 
monitor. Flexible for virtually any clinical 
environment, the Passport 12 offers a plug-
and-play modular structure allowing for 
more advanced monitoring functions such as CO2, two additional 
invasive pressures, cardiac output, or a combination of all three. Create a 
compact, yet powerful OR monitoring solution when utilizing the 
available multi-gas module that automatically identifies and measures 
the inspired and expired values of O2, CO2, N2O and 5 anesthetic 
agents.

Passport 12 extends beyond just the device itself by offering integrated 
HL7 and DIAP communication protocols. Wired and wireless networking 
capabilities can also be integrated, enabling connectivity to the 
BeneVision Distributed Monitoring System for a centralized patient data 
system.

Delivering enhanced capability, more optional features and 
extraordinary value, the Passport 12 fits your acute-care monitoring 
needs.

Features:
2 12? high resolution touchscreen display
2 Up to 8 waveforms standard
2 Standard features include 3 or 5-lead ECG, Masimo SET® SpO2, 2 IBP, 

NIBP, respiration, temperature, integrated recorder
2 Optional Nellcor® OxiMax® SpO2 available
2 Available ST and Arrhythmia analysis with atrial fibrillation detection
2 Extensive data storage capability for trend data, alarms, events, NIBP 

measurements up to 48 hours of full disclosure
2 Available wireless 2.4 GHz (802.11b/g/n)
2 Connects to BeneVision Central Station
2 Integrated HL7 and DIAP protocol interfaces
2 Integrates with eGateway for HL7 communication to EMR
2 Defibrillator synchronization
2 Ergonomic carrying handle and multiple mounting options offer 

unprecedented mobility
x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-dpm5-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-gas-module-3-2/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-passport-12/
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Mindray PM8000 Patient 
Monitor
x

The Mindray PM-8000 Express is a 
portable patient monitor. Its compact 
size and simple design make it ideal 
for use in a variety of clinical settings. 
Intended to meet basic continuous 
monitoring needs, the PM-8000 
Express focuses on providing core capability in an uncomplicated 
manner. Its high resolution color display offers a surprisingly clear view 
of a patient's physiological data, making it practical for use at the 
bedside or during transport. Available with or without invasive blood 
pressure measurement, PM-8000 Express delivers the flexibility you 
need in order to respond to a patient's changing needs. Pre- and post-
operative areas, medical and surgical departments, general floors and 
many others will want to consider this very effective, yet surprisingly 
affordable monitoring solution.

Features:
2 ECG, SP02, NIBP, Color Screen, Printer.
2 EKG Cable and Leads
2 Nellcor Spo2 Finger Sensor NiBp Cuff and Hose
2 Roll Of Paper
2 Battery
2 Bio Certified

x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray Spectrum Patient Monitor
x

With 8 selectable waveforms and 3 or 5-lead 
ECG , the Datascope Spectrum monitor 
supplies the features you need for critical 
patient care. A vivid 12.1" display comes with 
auto adjustable numerics and waveforms for 
optimal visibility. The standard graph and list 
trends with optional memory expansion of 
the Spectrum ensure comprehensive and convenient record keeping. 
Built for performance and function, the Datascope Spectrum is bundled 
into the compact and sophisticated monitor you need.

Overview:
2 8 auto-configurable waveforms
2 3 or 5-lead ECG with respiration
2 12.1" color high resolution display
2 Auto-set alarm function
2 Built-in power supply
2 Two trace thermal printer
2 Multiple NiBP
2 Sp02
2 Temperature
2 Standard graph and list trends
2 Optional memory expansion

x x

Condition Refurbished

Passport 2 with CO2 card
x

The Datascope Passport 2 makes 
monitoring simple. Rather than 
rummaging through layers of menus, 
there's a Navigator knob. For frequently 
used functions, there are quick-action 
keys. Three waveforms will automatically 
reconfigure to six when needed. Colorful 
numerics automatically re-adjust to 
maximum size for optimal display 
visibility.

Features: 
2 Dedicated function keys provide one-touch access to all vital 

functions 
2 Colorful waveforms with automatic display configuration simplify use 

and enhance display visibility 
2 Standard features include six waveforms, auto-adjustable large 

numerics, 3 or 5-lead ECG, lead-selectable respiration, non-invasive 
blood pressure, temperature, and Masimo SET motion tolerant SpO2 

2 Optional features include arrhythmia analysis, 3-lead ST analysis with 
trends and alarms, Microstream CO2, Nellcor OxiMax SpO2, two 
invasive blood pressures, and a dual trace recorder 

2 View 12 ECG analysis module offers diagnostic quality 12-lead ECG 
interpretation with ST and arrhythmia analysis in a compact, easy-to-
use module

2 Built-in PCMCIA ports allow you to upgrade software, enhance 
memory, and transfer data with minimal effort 

2 Integrated power supply with lithium-ion battery technology 
provides uninterrupted patient care during transport.

2 CO2
*Mounting Equipment Sold Separately

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-pm8000-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-spectrum-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/passport-2-monitor-co2-card/
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Passport 8
x

Mindray proudly offers the Passport 8, 
an inspired result of ingenuity and 
efficiency in the approach to the 
varying levels of patient care. Passport 
8 comes standard with an 8" 
touchscreen display, easy touch 
function keys, and parameters that 
meet your clinical needs: 3 or 5-lead 
ECG, SpO2, NIBP, respiration, and 
temperature. In addition, Passport 8’s plug-and-play modular structure 
allows for more advanced monitoring functions to be added such as 
CO2, 2-channel IBP, cardiac output, or a combination of all three.

Passport 8 extends beyond just the device itself by offering integrated 
HL7 and DIAP communication protocols. Wired and wireless networking 
capabilities can also be integrated, enabling connectivity to the DPM 
Central Station and Panorama Patient Monitoring System, allowing 
patient data to continuously flow and be shared where needed.

Delivering a flexible, efficient monitoring solution, at an extraordinary 
value – the Passport 8 fits your diverse monitoring needs.

Features:
2 8" high resolution touchscreen display
2 Up to 7 waveforms
2 Standard features include 3 or 5-lead ECG, Masimo SET® SpO2, NIBP, 

respiration, temperature, integrated recorder
2 Optional Nellcor® OxiMax® SpO2 available
2 Additional module parameter options include:

2 Sidestream CO2
2 2 IBP
2 2 IBP + CO
2 2 IBP + CO + Sidestream CO2 or Microstream® CO2

2 Extensive data storage capability for trend data, alarms, events, NIBP 
measurements and up to 48 hours of full disclosure

2 Available wireless 2.4 Ghz (802.11b/g/n)
2 Connects to DPM Central Station or Panorama® Patient Monitoring 

Network
2 Integrated HL7 and DIAP protocol interfaces
2 Compatible with Mindray eGateway for HL7 communication to EMR
2 Defibrillator synchronization
2 Ergonomic carrying handle and multiple mounting options offer 

unprecedented mobility
x x

Condition New

Philip SureSign VM6
x

The Philips SureSigns VM6 is designed to 
make patient care efficient and friendly. The 
VM6 is designed for easy mobility, with its 
easy to carry handle light weight, 7.1 lbs, and 
4 hour battery life. Built with Philips 
technology the VM6 puts all patient vitals and 
monitoring at your finger tips. The VM6 
performs pulse oximetry, non-invasive blood 
pressure, respiration, basic arrhythmia, and 
functions as a 3 or 5 lead ECG.

Features of the Philips SureSigns VM6 include:
2 LCD Color Screen
2 Intuitive Navigation; making frequently used test easily available
2 Optional Recorder
2 Lithium Battery
2 Compatible with Adult, Pediatric and Neonatal patients
2 USB port
2 ECG, NIBP, SpO2, TEMP & printer

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/passport-8/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-suresign-vm6/
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Philips Intellivue MP50 Patient Monitor
x

IntelliVue  MP50 patient monitors combine 
portability and measurement flexibility to match 
the pace and unique needs of intermediate care 
environments – at the patient’s side. Built on 
Philips strong heritage in patient monitoring, 
IntelliVue has highly flexible screen 
configurations; an extensive clinical 
measurements menu; built-in clinical support tools such as Event 
Surveillance, conventional diagnostic 12-lead ECG, and arrhythmia 
analysis; and many other powerful features. IntelliVue is easy to use and 
operates on a networked platform that can span the hospital enterprise. 
It can be configured to suit patient acuity, department protocols, or 
specific procedure requirements. In line with Philips commitment to 
providing customer choice, IntelliVue is compatible with a range of 
SpO2technologies and sensors from Philips, Masimo,® and Nellcor ?.®

SPECIFICATIONS
2 30.5cm (12") color SVGA monitor display with 4 or 6 waveforms is 

bright and easy to read.
2 Comfortable handle and rugged housing for easy portability.
2 5-hour battery life** means the MP50 is convenient to use for in-

hospital transfer.
2 IntelliVue comes with 10 preset screen configurations.
2 Customized viewing options let you view and analyze data in 

graphical or numerical formats, juxtapose real-time measurements 
and trended data, and organize every onscreen element – from 
waveforms to data labels – as desired.

2 Touchscreen operation makes many functions directly accessible 
through simple commands. (Touchscreen is available on MP50 only.)

2 Access information from a variety of systems on the hospital network 
– pharmacy, laboratory, ECG management systems, radiology PACS, 
host based hospital systems and others – and deliver it to the patient 
monitor through IntelliVue’s portal technology.

2 No separate hard drive and no fan. IntelliVue is space-saving, quiet, 
stable, and starts quickly.

2 Navigation Point operation designed for easy information input and 
onscreen navigation.

2 Portal technology - Compatible
2 Waveforms - 4 (Six optional)
2 Monitor screen display - One integrated 30.5 cm (12") color SVGA
2 Screen navigation - Navigation Point
2 4 Integrated measurement module slots
2 Multi-Measurement Server - Compatible
2 Networking capability - LAN-ready

x x

Condition Refurbished

Welch Allyn 53NTP 300 Series 
Vital Signs Monitor
x

300 Series Vital Sign Monitor.

Features and Benefits-Noninvasive 
blood pressure (NIBP), pulse rate and 
MAP.-SureTemp¨ Plus Thermometry, 
Nellcor pulse oximetry and 
integrated thermal printer.-Supports adult, pediatric and neonatal 
patients.-Simple to useÑLCD display facilitates menu navigation.-
Includes automatic blood pressure mode, programmable alarms, built-
in memory capability and intuitive icons.-Lightweight and portable, 
with a variety of mounting options.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Welch Allyn Atlas
x

The Welch Allyn Atlas patient 
monitor, available new from DRE, is a 
low-cost, multi-parameter monitor 
designed specifically for conscious 
sedation, IV anesthesia procedures, 
and surgery. The large display 
provides bright waveforms and LED 
numerics that are visible from across the room. The intuitive design 
allows users to learn how to operate the monitor in just minutes.

Standard features include 3-lead or 5-lead ECG, heart/pulse rate, pulse 
oximetry (either Nonin® or Nellcor®), noninvasive blood pressure for 
systolic, diastolic and mean arterial pressure (MAP), automatic blood 
pressure mode, and programmable alarm limits.

Optional features include temperature, respiration, ETCO2, an integrated 
printer for printouts of waveforms and trend analysis, a battery for short-
term transport or low power conditions, an RS-232 port, and Nurse Call 
capability. These options provide the flexibility to configure the monitor 
according to your needs.

The portable Atlas monitor can be set on a cart or countertop, wheeled 
on its own dedicated mobile stand, mounted on a wall, or carried using 
the integrated side handle.
2 ECG, SpO2, NIBP, EtCO2, Temperature, Respiration, Battery, RS-232 

and Printer
2 Hard-working, easy-to-use with configuration options to meet your 

individual needs
2 All monitors include 3- or 5-lead ECG, Nellcor pulse oximetry (SpO2) 

and NIBP
2 Optional parameters include temperature, respiration, EtCO2 and 

integrated printer
2 Bright, crisp waveforms and multicolored LED displays for across-the-

room visibility
2 Simple, straightforward menu operation

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-intellivue-mp50-patient-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-53ntp-300-series-vital-signs-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-atlas/
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Welch Allyn Connex Spot 
Monitor
x

The Connex Spot Monitor is designed 
to simplify and expedite procedures 
while providing accurate vital signs 
measurements. This monitor includes 
a NIBP module with BP averaging, 
and offers thermometry and pulse 
oximetry. The easy to use touchscreen displays spot checking, interval 
monitoring, and custom scoring across patient population. The Connex 
Monitor is designed for adults, pediatrics, and neonatal use.

Features:
2 Welch Allyn Connex Spot Monitor with SureBP Non-invasive Blood 

Pressure, Masimo SpO2, SureTemp Plus Thermometer
2 SureBP technology can provide BP in only 15-seconds
2 SureTemp Plus or Braun ThermoScan¨ PRO 6000 Ear Thermometry
2 Blood pressure averaging to help ensure accurate hypertension 

diagnosis
2 Scale connectivity to Detecto, Health o meter¨ and SECA scales
2 Gross Weight: 3.265 KG
2 Width: 24.77 CM
2 Height: 39.37 CM
2 Depth: 19.66 CM

x x

Condition New

Welch Allyn Connex Vital Signs 
Monitor
x

The Connex Vital Signs Monitor (VSM) is 
an advanced, touch screen monitor 
featuring bright, vivid colors with 
minimal knobs or buttons for ease of 
cleaning—perfect for hospital general 
care floors and for surgery centers and 
other ambulatory care offices. The Connex VSM helps clinicians 
dramatically improve patient safety and the time it takes for vitals 
capture. A wide range of optional configurations help clinicians to 
reduce/improve common challenges including falls, pressure ulcers, 
respiratory distress, EMR documentation, early warnings/detection, 
white coat hypertension and accuracy of vitals information.

•SureBP® technology measures BP as cuff is inflating•Supports adult, 
pediatric and neonatal•Pulse rate and MAP included•SureTemp Plus 
and/or Braun thermometry•Braun ThermoScan® PRO 4000 ear 
thermometry•Nellcor Pulse Oximetry•Masimo Total HemoglobinBlood 
pressure averaging

For Hospitals:•The Connex Vital Signs Monitor can be configured with 
additional technology to help improve or reduce: Falls, Pressure Ulcers, 
Respiratory Distress, EMR Documentation, Early Warnings/
Detection•Electronically and wirelessly capture accurate patient vitals 
from the bedside to your EMR•Choose from: Covidien® Microstream 
Capnography (etCO2), Masimo® Acoustic Respiratory Monitoring (RRa), 
or EarlySense® contact-free sensing•Advanced patient ID verifies patient 
name and clinician•Captures both spot-check and continuous vitals 
monitoring into a single patient record

For Physicians:Connects to all leading EHR systems to reduce 
documentation errors•Interval programs for automatic readings•Save 
vitals information with the patient name for future reference•Only one 
step away from the home screen for any function or parameter-Blood 
pressure averaging helps reduce misdiagnosis of white coat 
hypertension-Helps practices comply with meaningful use 
requirements

x x

Condition Refurbished

Welch Allyn propaq 242
x

Refurbished Welch Allyn Propaq CS 
242 Monitor - Features a bright, full-
color touchscreen display for 
continuous vital signs monitoring in 
hospital environments, during 
conscious sedation, and pre- and 
post-operative care.

Product Features
2 8.4" TFT Color Display
2 Monitors Adult 3- or 5-Lead
2 ECG
2 Respiration
2 NIBP
2 Nellcor SpO2
2 2 channels of temperature
2 Wireless

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-connex-spot-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-connex-vital-signs-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-propaq-242/
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Welch Allyn Spot Vital Signs LXi 
Monitor
x

Spot Vital Signs Lxi with SureBP, Braun 
ThermoScan PRO 4000 Ear Thermometer, 
SureBPTM technology measures blood 
pressure in about 15 seconds as the cuff as 
inflating -- resulting in time savings for you and 
improved comfort for your patients, pulse rate 
and MAP included. Ability to manually enter weight, height, respiration 
rate, and pain level; calculates Body Mass Index. 50-reading memory 
allows retrieval of previous data for review, to print or to download later. 
Connectivity-ready. Error messages give you descriptions and real 
solutions -- not just error codes. Bigger, brighter LCD display provides 
greater visibility from farther distances.

Refurbished Welch Allyn Vital Signs LXi:- SpO2, BP, Temp- Manual 
weight, height, respiration rate, and pain level entry- Compatible with 
select digital scales- Calculates Body Mass Index- 50-reading memory- 
Connectivity-ready- Fast, accurate, flexible, easy to use

x x

Condition Refurbished

Welch Allyn Spot Vital Signs Model 420 NTB
x

The Welch Allyn Spot Vital Signs Model 420 NTB 
monitor provides vital signs in seconds with hospital-
grade technology that’s easy to use, accurate and 
affordable. Measures noninvasive blood pressure 
(NIBP), pulse rate, SpO2 & temperature
2 IR Connectivity to Electronic Medical Records
2 Lightweight and portable with a variety of 

mounting options
2 All configurations include NIBP, pulse rate and MAP
2 SureTemp¨ thermometry

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-spot-vital-signs-lxi-monitor/
https://auxomedical.com/product/welch-allyn-spot-vital-signs-model-420ntb/
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Dual Bay Flexematic Scrubsink, IR
x

Dual bay Flexmatic scrub station without 
timer or water control sensor. Each unit is 
constructed of welded 16 gauge 
stainless steel with a matter finish for 
easy cleaning and low maintenance. The 
built-in thermostatically controlled 
mixing valve provides optimum water 
temperatures up to 115º F (46º C). Chair 
carrier INcluded

Foot pedal or knee activated soap dispensers must be ordered 
separately (not included)

x x

Condition Refurbished

ES Series Dual Bay Economy Sink W/ 
Infrared Operated Water
x

The ES-Series Surgical Scrub Sinks were 
developed to answer space and economical 
constraints where needed. These sinks have 
smaller outside dimensions but still maintain a 
deep basin to allow for proper scrubbing.

ES Series Scrub Sink Standard Features:
2 ES47 has 47" wide sink
2 Deep sloping basin
2 Adjustable thermostatic controlled pressure regulating mixing valve, 

one per station mounted under sink
2 High mount swivel gooseneck spout with adjustable swivel spray 

aerator
2 Flow control valve
2 Backflow preventers
2 Infrared sinks are equipped with a 24 volt plug in transformer
2 Z-brackets (See specifications on rear panel for in-wall support)
2 304 stainless steel polished and ground to a #4 finish

x x

Condition New

ES Series Scrub Sink Single Bay
x

The ES series scrub sinks were developed to be 
the answer to space and economical constraints. 
The ES series sinks have a smaller outside 
dimension but still have a deep basin to allow for 
a proper scrub.

ES Series Scrub Sink Standard Features:
2 ES25 has 25" wide sink
2 Deep sloping basin
2 Adjustable thermostatic controlled pressure regulating mixing valve, 

one per station mounted under sink
2 High mount swivel gooseneck spout with adjustable swivel spray 

aerator
2 Flow control valve
2 Backflow preventers
2 Infrared sinks are equipped with a 24 volt plug in transformer
2 Z-brackets (See specifications on rear panel for in-wall support)
2 304 stainless steel polished and ground to a #4 finish

x x

Condition New

SS Series Dual Bay Surgical 
Scrub Sink W/ Knee Operated 
Water & Soap
x

The SS-Series Surgical Scrub Sinks 
were developed to answer space and 
economical constraints where 
needed. These sinks have smaller 
outside dimensionsbut still maintain 
a deep basin to allow for proper scrubbing.

SS Series Scrub Sink Standard Features
2 Deep sloping basin
2 Adjustable thermostatic controlled pressure regulating mixing valve, 

one per station
2 Check stop strainers for ease of maintenance
2 High mount swivel gooseneck spout with adjustable swivel spray 

aerator
2 Flow control valve
2 Backflow preventers
2 Splash screen dividers with double and triple station sinks
2 Main support and Z-brackets (in-wall support optional)
2 304 stainless steel polished and ground to a #4 finish

x x

Condition New

SS Series Single Bay Surgical Scrub 
Sink With Knee Operated Water & 
Soap
x

This high quality medical scrub sink is 
great choice for value and price. Fitted 
with a knee activated control, the single 
bay scrub sink is a cost effective way to 
upgrade or outfit your surgical facility.

Single Bay Scrub Sink Standard Features
2 Deep sloping basin
2 Adjustable thermostatic controlled pressure regulating mixing valve, 

one per station
2 Check stop strainers for ease of maintenance
2 High mount swivel gooseneck spout with adjustable swivel spray 

aerator
2 Flow control valve
2 Backflow preventers
2 Infrared sinks are equipped with a 24 volt plug in transformer
2 Splash screen dividers with double and triple station sinks
2 Main support and Z-brackets (in-wall support optional)
2 304 stainless steel polished and ground to a #4 finish

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/dual-bay-flexematic-scrubsink-ir/
https://auxomedical.com/product/dual-bay-economy-sink-w-infrared-water/
https://auxomedical.com/product/es-series-scrub-sink-single-bay/
https://auxomedical.com/product/dual-bay-surgical-scrub-sink-w-knee-operated-water-soap/
https://auxomedical.com/product/single-bay-surgical-scrub-sink/
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Steris Amsco Flexmatic Single Bay 
Scrub Station
x

Designed in accordance with Underwriters 
Laboratories standards to meet all of your 
scrub sink needs, Amsco®Flexmatic® Scrub 
Sinks have stood the test of time. These 
durable sinks feature continuous welded 
compartments and coved corners constructed 
entirely of stainless steel for easy cleaning. 
Durable, thermoformed Streamline scrub stations are made with built-in 
Microban antimicrobial protection with a seamless easy- to-clean basin. 
Easy-to-use knee panels make water control quick and convenient. The 
built-in thermostatically controlled mixing valve provides water 
temperatures up to 115º F (46º C). The standard “rose” spray head 
produces a shower-head-like stream of water without any aeration. A 
unique eyewash station attachment provides convenient operating 
room access to an emergency eye wash station. When water is turned 
on with knee panel, one pull of the center knob releases both orange 
safety caps to provide instant eye flushing. When knob is not activated, 
faucet functions as a scrub sink.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Manual Dual Bay Flexmatic 
Scrub Sink
x

Dual bay Flexmatic scrub station without 
timer or water control sensor. Each unit is 
constructed of welded 16 gauge 
stainless steel with a matte finish for easy 
cleaning and low maintenance. The 
built-in thermostatically controlled 
mixing valve provides optimum water 
temperatures up to 115º F (46º C)

Two Knee Push Pedals for Activation

Chair Carrier Included

Installation not included

Soap Dispensers not included
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-flexmatic-scrub-station/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-manual-dual-bay-flexmatic/
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Arm/Hand Surgery Tables
x

We offer a wide variety of Arm/Hand 
Surgery Tables your Stainless OR Suite 
needs. Please contact us  or request a 
quote for more information.

x x

Condition New

Armboards
x

We offer a wide variety of Armboards 
your Stainless OR Suite needs. Please 
contact us  or request a quote for more 
information.

x x

Condition New

Carts
x

We offer a wide variety of Carts  for your 
Stainless OR Suite needs. Please contact us 
 or request a quote for more information.

x x

Condition New

Hampers
x

We offer a wide variety of Hampers your 
Stainless OR Suite needs. Please contact 
us  or request a quote for more 
information.

x x

Condition New

IV Pole Accessories
x

We offer a wide variety of IV Pole 
Accessories- both new and refurbished- for 
your Stainless OR Suite needs. Please 
contact us  or request a quote for more 
information.

IV Poles
x

We offer a wide variety of IV Poles your 
Stainless OR Suite needs. Please contact us 
 or request a quote for more information.

x x

Condition New

Kick Buckets
x

We offer a wide variety of Kick Buckets for 
your Stainless OR Suite needs. Please 
contact us  or request a quote for more 
information.

x x

Condition New

MAC Supply Storage Cabinets
x

A variety of stations are available with plenty of features 
and options.Standard Features:• Fully-welded 
construction• Recess or free standing• Heavy duty pull 
out drawers• Vented closures for electronics• Integrated 
wire management system• Open backs for easy install• 
Pull out shelf for easy PC install• Base units, wall units, & 
overhead units available• Multiple layouts for individual 
requirements• Full CAD renderings• Engineered room 
layouts in CAD

Optional Features:

• Glass or stainless steel hinged doors• Sliding glass doors• T-Handle 
locks• Pegboard back• Drawers• Slope tops• Electronic keypad door 
locks• Pass through construction• Pull out writing surface• Overhead 
lighting• Magnetic back board

https://auxomedical.com/product/armhand-surgery-tables/
https://auxomedical.com/product/armboards/
https://auxomedical.com/product/carts/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hampers/
https://auxomedical.com/product/iv-pole-accessories/
https://auxomedical.com/product/iv-poles/
https://auxomedical.com/product/kick-buckets/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mac-supply-storage-cabinets/
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Mayo Stands
x

We offer a wide variety of Mayo Stands 
your Stainless OR Suite needs. Please 
contact us  or request a quote for more 
information.

x x

Condition New

OR Table Accessories
x

We offer a wide variety of OR Table 
Accessories your Stainless OR Suite needs. 
Please contact us  or request a quote for 
more information.

x x

Condition New

Patient Transfer
x

We offer a wide variety of Patient Transfer your 
Stainless OR Suite needs. Please contact us  or 
request a quote for more information

x x

Condition New

Physician Seating
x

We offer a wide variety of Physician Seating your 
Stainless OR Suite needs. Please contact us  or 
request a quote for more information.

x x

Condition New

Solution Stands
x

We offer a wide variety of Solution Stands 
 for your Stainless OR Suite needs. Please 
contact us  or request a quote for more 
information.

x x

Condition New

Step Stools
x

We offer a wide variety of Step Stools  for 
your Stainless OR Suite needs. Please 
contact us  or request a quote for more 
information.

x x

Condition New

Tables
x

We offer a wide variety of Tables for your 
Stainless OR Suite needs. Please contact us 
 or request a quote for more information.

x x

Condition New

Wall Shelves
x

We offer a wide variety of Wall Shelves  
for your Stainless OR Suite needs. Please 
contact us  or request a quote for more 
information.

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/mayo-stands/
https://auxomedical.com/product/or-table-accessories/
https://auxomedical.com/product/patient-transfer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/physician-seating/
https://auxomedical.com/product/solution-stands/
https://auxomedical.com/product/step-stools/
https://auxomedical.com/product/tables/
https://auxomedical.com/product/wall-shelves/
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Skytron Integrity 175 Sterilizer
x

Building on Skytron's history of quality and innovation, 
the 175 sterilizer is part of a family of sterilizers 
designed to meet the wide-ranging needs of today'??s 
healthcare environments. Whether you'??re outfitting a 
new facility, renovating an older one, or replacing 
outdated technology, Integrity sterilizers offer industry-
changing efficiency, capacity, ease of use, and use of 
space.

Features:
2 Spacious 171.•?2" x 171.•?2" x 261.2" sterilization chamber
2 Processes up to two 25-pound trays
2 Integrated water recirculation system
2 5.7" LCD full-color touchscreen panel
2 Countdown timer and progression bar visible from more than 30??
2 12 standard and 12 fully customizable cycles
2 Electric-powered sliding door
2 Recessed foot-pedal and touchscreen door control
2 Stainless steel and copper piping

x x

Condition New

Skytron Integrity 215 Sterilizer
x

Building on Skytron'??s history of quality and 
innovation, the 215 sterilizer is part of a family of 
sterilizers designed to meet the wide-ranging 
needs of today'??s healthcare environments. 
Whether you'??re outfitting a new facility, 
renovating an older one, or replacing outdated 
technology, Integrity sterilizers offer industry-
changing efficiency, capacity, ease of use, and 
use of space.

Features:
2 Spacious 211.•?2" x 211.•?2" x 38" sterilization chamber
2 Processes up to six 25-pound trays (150 pounds per cycle)
2 Integrated water recirculation system
2 5.7" LCD full-color touchscreen panel
2 Countdown timer and progression bar visible from more than 30??
2 12 standard and 12 fully customizable cycles
2 Electric-powered sliding door
2 Recessed foot-pedal and touchscreen door control
2 Stainless steel and copper piping
2 Dual-walled, fully jacketed stainless steel pressure vessel

x x

Condition New

Skytron Integrity 270 Sterilizer
x

Building on Skytron'??s history of quality 
and innovation, the Integrity 270 
sterilizer is part of a family of sterilizers 
designed to meet the wide- ranging 
needs of today'??s healthcare 
environments. Whether you'??re 
outfitting a new facility, renovating an 
older one, or replacing outdated 
technology, Integrity sterilizers offer 
industry-changing efficiency, capacity, 
ease of use, and use of space.

Features:
2 Processes up to sixteen 25-pound trays (400 pounds per cycle)
2 Integrated water recirculation system
2 5.7" LCD full-color touchscreen panel
2 Countdown timer and progression bar visible from more than 30'
2 12 standard and 12 fully customizable cycles
2 Electric-powered door locking/unlocking mechanism
2 Stainless steel and copper piping
2 Dual-walled, fully jacketed stainless steel pressure vessel

x x

Condition New

Statim 2000 Sterilizer
x

The STATIM 2000 Classic boasts a 6-
minute cycle, but has the added 
advantage of employing a fully 
removable chamber so you can 
aseptically transport a set of freshly 
sterilized instruments directly to the procedure area.

The STATIM 2000 is fully automatic. Simply select one of the three 
sterilization programs and with a single touch of the keypad, begin the 
cycle. An advanced microprocessor controls all functions and maintains 
optimal sterilization conditions, from start to finish.

The STATIM 2000 is a reliable cassette sterilizer that's compact enough 
to fit in procedure areas and fast enough to sterilize jewelry, expensive 
Lasik, PRK, endoscopic and cataract instruments, including phaco hand 
pieces, between procedures - it can complete an unwrapped 
sterilization cycle in just six minutes and a wrapped cycle in 14 minutes.
2 No plumbing required. Integrated reservoir.
2 Front panel controls.
2 Low water cut-off. This prevents burnout of boiler elements.
2 Safety switch automatically activates when pressurized
2 Chamber Volume: 1/2 Gallon (1.9 Liters)
2 Reservoir: 1 Gallon (3.8 Liters)
2 Cycle Time: 6 minutes

https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-integrity-175-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-integrity-215-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-integrity-270-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/statim-2000-sterilizer/
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Steris 400 Series 16" Sterilizer
x

The completely refurbished V116 steam sterilizer has 
an interior chamber size of 16x16x26”. Includes a rack & 
two shelf loading system. Single vertical power door 
(foot pedal actuated) with touch screen operation and 
printer.

Touch-screen with 30-line x 40-character display area• 
Ink-on-paper impact printer• Help screens for 
programming and troubleshooting alarm conditions• 
Automatic check of control program and cycle data 
maintains process integrity• Service reprogrammable flash ROM 
memory

16 x 16" sterilizers – chamber clearance is12” (304 mm) for top shelf and 
14" (357 mm) for bottom shelf.

20 x 20" sterilizers – chamber clearance is 18" (457 mm) for intermediate 
shelves, and 15" (381 mm) for bottom shelf.

Optional Stainless steel side panels available.Optional 30kW steam 
generator for electrical units.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris 400 Series 20" Sterilizer
x

The completely refurbished V120 steam sterilizer has 
an interior chamber size of 20x20x38”. Includes a rack & 
two shelf loading system. Single vertical power door 
(foot pedal actuated) with touch screen operation and 
printer.Touch-screen with 30-line x 40-character 
display area

• Ink-on-paper impact printer

• Help screens for programming and troubleshooting 
alarm conditions

• Automatic check of control program and cycle data maintains process 
integrity

• Service reprogrammable flash ROM memory

20 x 20" sterilizers – chamber clearance is 18" (457 mm) for intermediate 
shelves, and 15" (381 mm) for bottom shelf.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco Century 1262
x

26 x 26 x 39" interior chamber dimensions Door 
is 26"x26", interior is circular thus 34" W Vertical 
Sliding automatic door

Electrical: Control: 120 VAC, 2A, single-phase, 60 
HzVacuum Pump: 208/240 VAC, 6A per phase, 3-
phase, 60 Hz, or 480 VAC, 3A per phase, 3-phase, 
60 Hz

Plumbing: Drain: 2" ODT drain terminal (Floor 
drain capacity must handle peak water 
consumption.)

Water: Pressure – 20 to 50 psig (1.38 to 3.45 bar), dynamic Consumption 
– 130 gal/hr (495 L/hour)

Peak Flow – 15 gal/min (57 L/min) Size – 1" NPT

Steam: Pressure – 50 to 80 psig (3.45 to 5.52 bar), dynamic), condensate 
free, and 97% to100% vapor quality Consumption – 148 lb/hr (67 kg/
hour) Peak Flow – 255 lb/hr (116 kg/hour) Size – 1" NPT

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco Century Medium Series
x

Fully Refurbished V148, V160 and V136 
Century Series Medium steam sterilizers: 
designed for fast, efficient sterilization of heat 
and water-resistant materials with the same 
capabilities as a gravity sterilizer. The pre-
vacuum sterilizers are equipped with pre-vac, 
gravity, flash, express, leak test, and daily air 
removal test cycles. With a 26x37.5x48" 
chamber, the sterilizers provide enough 
space fit all of your equipment and sterilize 
with speed and reputable quality in mind.

Features:
2 Florescent display for easy reading
2 Ink on paper impact printer
2 26x37.5x48" chamber
2 Pre-vacuum Steam Sterilizer
2 Fast & efficient
2 Emergency manual exhaust valve
2 Non-lubricated, steam-activated door seal
2 Help screens for programming/troubleshooting alarm conditions
2 Communication interface compatibility w/ most PC devices
2 Electronic water conservation valve

x x

Condition New

Steris Amsco Century Small Series
x

The Century® Sterilizer meets the needs of today’s O.R. 
and other areas of the hospital. The Century® Sterilizer 
features foot pedal operation of the automatic sliding 
door for hands-free loading and unloading. The 
vacuum fluorescent tough panel permits direct 
operator cycle selection. The large display of time 
remaining during the cycle allows the operator to 
perform other tasks while awaiting cycle completion.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-400-series-16-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-400-series-20-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-century-1262/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-century-medium-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-century-small-series/
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Steris Amsco Century V148
x

The Steris Amsco Century V148 Steam 
Sterilizers are designed for fast, efficient 
sterilization of heat and water-resistant 
materials with the same capabilities as a 
gravity sterilizer. The V148 pre-vacuum 
sterilizer is equipped with pre-vac, gravity, 
flash, express, leak test, and daily air removal 
test cycles. With a 24" x 36" x 48" chamber, 
the V148 sterilizer provides enough space fit 
all of your equipment and sterilize with speed 
and reputable quality in mind.Features:
2 Florescent display for easy reading
2 Ink on paper impact printer
2 24" x 36" x 48" chamber
2 Pre-vacuum Steam Sterilizer
2 Fast & efficient
2 Emergency manual exhaust valve
2 Non-lubricated, steam-activated door seal
2 Help screens for programming/troubleshooting alarm conditions
2 Communication interface compatibility w/ most PC devices
2 Electronic water conservation valve

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco Century V160
x

Fully Refurbished V160 Century Series 
Medium steam sterilizer: designed for fast, 
efficient sterilization of heat and water-
resistant materials with the same capabilities 
as a gravity sterilizer. The V148 pre-vacuum 
sterilizer is equipped with pre-vac, gravity, 
flash, express, leak test, and daily air removal 
test cycles. With a 26" x 37.5" x 60" chamber, 
the V160 sterilizer provides enough space fit 
all of your equipment and sterilize with speed 
and reputable quality in mind.
2 Florescent display for easy reading
2 Ink on paper impact printer
2 26" x 37.5" x 60" chamber
2 Pre-vacuum Steam Sterilizer
2 Fast & efficient
2 Emergency manual exhaust valve
2 Non-lubricated, steam-activated door seal
2 Help screens for programming/troubleshooting alarm conditions
2 Communication interface compatibility w/ most PC devices
2 Electronic water conservation valve
2 1 Year Parts & Labor Warranty, 6 months on PM Parts, 5 warranty 

years on pressure vessel.
2 Optional Stainless steel side panels available.
2 Standard Preventative Maintenance must be completed while unit is 

under warranty
x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco Eagle 3033
x

Steris Amsco 3033- Completely Refurbished Amsco 
Eagle 3000 Stage 3 series, 24"x 36" x 36", single door 
sterilizer Recess mounted, or optional cabinet 
package. 3033 Pre-vac sterilizer, (3031 variant for 
gravity operation) with operating temperature of 
250-270F.

• Stage 3 controller with thermal printer• Single 
Radial arm manual door  (optional hinge)• Recess 
Mount• Interior chamber size of 24x36x36"• Pre-
vacuum configuration or Gravity configuration• Thermal display with 
touch pad operation• Hydrostatically tested pressure chamber

All Auxo medical reconditioned steam sterilizers are fully disassembled 
and rebuilt using all OEM parts and procedures.

Warranty: 1 Year Parts & Labor, 6 months on PM Parts, 5 years on 
pressure vessel.

Optional Stainless steel side panels and Cart available.

Standard Preventative Maintenance must be completed while unit is 
under warranty

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco Eagle 3043
x

The Amsco Steris Eagle 3043 offers an 
economical option to meet the needs of 
today’s OR, bulk processing in Central 
Services, and Ambulatory Surgery Centers. 
When quality is paramount but budgets are 
constrained, you can count on STERIS. 
Quality versus cost is no longer a choice 
that has to be made; enjoy both with STERIS 
Certified, Pre-Owned sterilizers featuring 
Amsco® Eagle® steam sterilizer technology. Designed for fast, efficient 
sterilization of heat- and moisture-stable materials, prevacuum sterilizers 
are equipped with prevacuum, gravity, flash, express, leak test, and daily 
air removal test cycles.

Features:

• Stage 3 controller with thermal printer• Single Radial arm manual door 
(optional hinge)• Recess Mount• Interior chamber size of 24x36x48"• Pre-
vacuum configuration or Gravity configuration• Thermal display with 
touch pad operation• Hydrostatically tested pressure chamber• All Auxo 
medical reconditioned steam sterilizers are fully disassembled and 
rebuilt using all OEM parts and procedures.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-century-v148/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-century-v160/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-eagle-3033/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-eagle-3043/
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Steris Amsco Eagle 3053
x

Steris Amsco 3053- Completely Remanufactured 
Amsco Eagle 3000 Stage 3 series, 24"x 36" x 48", 
single door sterilizer Recess mounted, or optional 
cabinet package. Model 3053. Pre-vac sterilizer, 
(3051 variant for gravity operation) with operating 
temperature of 250-270F

• Stage 3 controller with thermal printer• Dual Radial 
arms manual door (optional hinge) , Pass through• 
Recess Mount with side panels• Interior chamber 
size of 24x36x60"• Pre-vacuum configuration or Gravity configuration• 
Thermal display with touch pad operation• Hydrostatically tested 
pressure chamber

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Amsco V136
x

Completely refurbished , 24"x 36" x 36", single 
door sterilizer recess mounted, or optional 
cabinet package (G136 variant for gravity 
operation) with operating temperature of 250-
270F. Designed for fast, efficient sterilization of 
heat and water-resistant materials with the 
same capabilities as a gravity sterilizer. The 
V136 pre-vacuum sterilizer is equipped with 
pre-vac, gravity, flash, express, leak test, and 
daily air removal test cycles. The Amsco V136 
sterilizer sterilizer comes complete with a one year parts and labor 
warranty (6 months on preventive maintenance part), five year warranty 
on the pressure vessel.
2 Florescent display for easy reading
2 Ink on paper impact printer
2 24" x 36" x 36" chamber
2 Rack and 2 shelves
2 Recessed
2 Non-lubricated, steam-activated door seal
2 Help screens for programming/troubleshooting alarm conditions
2 Electronic water conservation valve

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Eagle 3000 Medium Series
x

Steris Eagle 3000 Stage 3 Series Sterilizers can be 
used in a hospital or laboratory and offer a choice of 
two configurations. Gravity sterilizers operate by the 
gravity downward displacement air removal 
principle. Vacamatic sterilizers have a mechanical air 
evacuation system for high-speed, high-volume 
sterilization. Both types of sterilizers use steam-
under-pressure as the sterilizing agent. Sterilizers 
are furnished ready for connection to building 
steam supply.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Eagle 3000 Small Series
x

Eagle® 3000 Stage 3™ Series Sterilizers feature an 
advanced microcomputer control system, providing 
latest standard for cycle setup, selection and 
monitoring. Once settings are made and the cycle is 
started, microcomputers accurately monitor and 
control system operations. The control column on this 
sterilizer includes an easy-to-read vacuum fluorescent 
display and an integral thermal printer.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris V116 Steam Sterilizer
x

Steris V116 Steam Sterilizers are designed 
for fast, efficient sterilization of heat and 
water-resistant materials with the same 
capabilities as a gravity sterilizer. The 
V116 pre-vacuum sterilizer is equipped 
with pre-vac, gravity, flash, express, leak 
test, and daily air removal test cycles.

Features:
2 Florescent display for easy reading
2 Ink on paper impact printer
2 16" x 16" x 26" chamber
2 Rack and 2 shelves
2 Freestanding unit
2 Vertical Door
2 Pre-vacuum Steam Sterilizer
2 Fast & efficient
2 Emergency manual exhaust valve
2 Non-lubricated, steam-activated door seal
2 Help screens for programming/troubleshooting alarm conditions

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris V120 Steam Sterilizer
x

The Steris Amsco / Century V120 Steam 
Sterilizers are designed for fast, efficient 
sterilization of heat and water-resistant 
materials with the same capabilities as a 
gravity sterilizer. The V120 pre-vacuum 
sterilizer is equipped with pre-vac, gravity, 
flash, express, leak test, and daily air removal 
test cycles. With a 20" x 20" x 38" chamber, the V120 sterilizer provides 
enough space to fit all of your equipment and sterilize with speed and 
reputable quality in mind.

Features:
2 Maximum reliability, performance and value.
2 Prevacuum.
2 Easy to use.
2 Touchscreen-operated control system.
2 Process control system provides continuous cycle monitoring and 

control, as well as service diagnostic assuring consistent cycle 
performance.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-eagle-3053/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-v136/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-eagle-3000-medium-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-eagle-3000-small-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-v116-steam-sterilizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-v120-steam-sterilizer/
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Ferno 35A Ambulatory Stretcher
x

The 35-A Mobile Transporter X-Frame 
Ambulance Cot provides exceptional 
value for x-frame users. The 35-A weighs 
only 74 lbs, and has a record of 
dependability with over 20 years of use 
by EMS services all over the world. A full 
range of options and accessories 
enhance patient care and help reduce 
situations that may lead to patient or 
operator injury.

Features:
2 X-Frame loading style.
2 Fold down drop frame.
2 Foot end lead handle.
2 Easy-pull release handle.
2 Side release handle.
2 Lubrication free.
2 Easy roll wheels.
2 8 bed positions.
2 2 loading heights.
2 Backrest adjusts 0-75.
2 Gas assist backrest.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Ferno Model 30 NM MRI 
Conditional Cot
x

Ferno Model 30 NM MRI Conditional 
Cots serve as the industry standard for 
many years and are still used by many 
ambulance companies and medical 
facilities. The Ferno Model 30 NM cot 
adjusts to six height levels, enabling 
patient transfer from most nursing home 
beds or hospital treatment tables.
2 Non-magnetic for use with MRI
2 Super lightweight at only 54 lbs
2 Features load-in style frame
2 Tubular aluminum construction provides durability and strength
2 Plastic bearings are provided on rotating components for easy 

movement
2 Simple X-frame undercarriage is easy to maintain; scuff strips are not 

required
2 Dual ratchet bar adjustment mechanism is simple to operate and 

permits six levels of height adjustment
2 Foot-end lead handle enables EMT to control the direction of the cot
2 Swing-down side rails enable convenient patient transfer from bed 

to cot
2 Telescoping head-end frame permits overall length to be reduced 

for maneuvering
2 Adjustable backrest angle from 0 to 75 º allows patient to be in a 

comfortable position
2 Four swivel wheels allow cot to be easily handled and moved
2 Infectious control full-length bolster mattress is comfortable and 

minimizes lateral patient movement

Specs:
2 Patient Weight: 400lbs max
2 Width:23in.
2 Height Min/Max: 12in/32in.
2 Length Min/Max: 64in/76in.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ferno-35a-ambulatory-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ferno-model-30-nm-mri-conditional-cot/
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FHC 7100 Mobilecare
x

The FHC7100 Mobilecare Transport 
Hospital Stretcher is designed to provide 
deluxe transportation features without 
the deluxe price tag. With 8" Tente total/
directional locking casters and brake 
steer pedal at every corner, this 
transporting stretcher provides easy 
transportation of all patients up to 550 
lbs. The 7100 stretcher comes with I.V. 
pole sockets at every corner and fold 
forward side rails with built in push handles for convenient transporting 
needs.

A O2 storage underneath the hospital stretcher make it simple to keep 
patient oxygen stored while moving. With our FHC7100 Mobilecare 
Transport Hospital Stretcher, moving sick or injured patients around 
couldn't be any easier or simpler.

Features:
2 Pneumatic back adjustment
2 Height adjustment pedals on both sides from 23"-36" high
2 Trendelenburg & Reverse Trendelenburg adjustment pedals on both 

sides
2 Fold down siderails
2 Built-in O2 cylinder storage
2 Central locking casters
2 Brake/Steer pedal at each cornerÊ
2 IV pole
2 New stretcher pad
2 Patient Surface: 75"L x 26"W
2 Patient Weight Capacity: 550 lbs.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Gendron 1190-231 Bariatric 
Stretcher
x

Gendron develops, designs and 
manufactures bariatric patient care 
products for acute care, long-term 
care, home care and rehabilitation 
environments.The Gendron 1190-231 
has a patient weight capacity of up to 
1000 pounds and a litter top usable 
patient surface that measures 37"?• x 80"?•.

Features:
2 Rugged reinforced frame and litter top
2 Three position vertical side rails
2 Foot pedal control hydraulic fowler back rest
2 Four wheel central locking
2 Full perimeter non-marring bumper
2 Four IV receptacles
2 4"• high density mattress pad
2 Overall bumper to bumper width 40"?• for door way access
2 Litter top to floor height measures 29 3/8"?•
2 Beachwood powder coat finish
2 Warranty:1 year parts only warranty

x x

Condition Refurbished

Gendron MRI 1000 Gurney
x

The Gendron 1000MR Bariatric MRI 
Transport Stretcher is designed 
specifically for use in the MRI suite, 
making it ideal for hospitals and medical 
centers everywhere. The MRI Transport 
Stretcher is constructed of non-magnetic 
materials making it safe for use in the 
suite, however it should not be utilized 
directly inside of the MR system.

Features:
2 Side rails that swing down for easy access
2 Telescopic IV holder and
2 Manual fowler backrest and mattress
2 Ideal for transferring patients from one department to another
2 Weight capacity of 350 lbs.
2 Warranty:1 year parts only

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hausted 493
x

The Hausted Fluoro-Track 
Fluoroscopy Capable Stretcher is 
ideal for fluoroscopy, endoscopy, and 
other procedures.  The Fluoro-Track 
has a C-Arm clearance of 24" and has 
a patient weight capacity of 500 lbs.  
The 493 features Sliding Top that 
travels a total of 12" for positioning 
during procedures.  Radiolucent 
Patient Surface.

Standard Features
2 Stainless Steel 6-Leg, 3-Position Retracto¨ Rails with Built-In Push-

Steer Handles and Top Caps that Eliminate
2 Patient Transfer Gap
2 Dual Side Foot Pedal Hydraulic Controls for Height Adjustment 23º - 

36˜, Trendelenburgs: 0º - 15º
2 Pneumatic Assist Backrest Adjusts 0º - 80º
2 Brake and Steering Activation from All 4 Corners
2 8" Tente¨ Casters
2 Powder Coated Steel Patient Surface
2 Seamless Thermoformed Base Cover with Storage and Built-In 

Oxygen Tank Holder
2 Full Perimeter Non-Marring Bumper System
2 Full-Length Radiolucent Top Meets BRH Requirements
2 Translating Top with 18" Movement  12" Towards Foot and 6" 

Towards Head for Patient Positioning during
2 Fluoroscopic Procedures
2 Patient Surface: Nominal 24" x 76"
2 Weight Capacity: 500 lbs.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/fhc-7100-mobilecare/
https://auxomedical.com/product/gendron-1190-231-bariatric-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/gendron-mri-1000-gurney/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-493/
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Hausted 578 Eye Stretcher
x

The Gemini 578 is a multi-position 
stretcher intended for treatment, 
transport, or recovery of a patient. With 
the uniquely designed articulating 
head section, this unit can be used for 
specialty procedures which require 
precision head positioning, such as 
opthalmology, plastic surgery, or ENT 
procedures.

Hausted Gemini 578 Eye Surgery Stretcher Features:
2 Low profile height adjustable articulating head piece with dual 

operation control knobs.
2 Stainless steel 4-leg, 3-position Retracto rails with top caps that 

eliminate patient transfer gap.
2 Dual side foot pedal hydraulic controls for height adjustment.
2 Brake and steering activation from all 4 corners.
2 8" easy roll casters.
2 Stainless steel patient surface.
2 Seamless thermo-formed base cover with storage and built-in 

oxygen tank holder.
2 Perimeter non-marring bumper system.
2 Arm rests around Patient Headrest not included (pictured)
Hausted Gemini 578 Eye Surgery Stretcher Specifications:
2 Trendelenburgs: 0-16º
2 Height Range: High: 32" (81 cm). ; Low: 24" (61 cm).
2 Overall Width: 29.8" (75.8 cm).
2 Patient Surface Width: 24.5" (62.2 cm).
2 Overall Length: 88.5" (225 cm).
2 Patient Surface Length: 81.5" (207 cm).
2 Backrest Degree of Movement: 0-90º (crank operated).
2 Knee Flex Degree of Movement: 0-75º (crank operated).
2 Retracto Rail Height: 14" (35.5 cm).
2 Retracto Rail Length: 49" (125 cm).
2 Max Weight Capacity (Evenly Distributed): 500 lbs (227 kg).

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hausted 5E8 Power Eye stretcher
x

The 5E8 is a multi-position stretcher 
intended for treatment, transport, or 
recovery of a patient. With the uniquely 
designed articulating head section, this 
unit can be used for specialty procedures 
which require precision head 
positioning, such as opthalmology, 
plastic surgery, or ENT procedures.

Features:
2 Articulating head piece with dual operating knobs allow infinite 

adjustability and precise microscopic movement of the head section
2 Power hand held controls:

2 Height Adjustment
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg - Backrest Adjustment
2 Knee Flex Adjustment
2 Auto Contouring Adjustment

2 Nurse Control Panel at foot-end
2 Emergency Backrest Release lever to override electric/battery
2 Battery back-up allows power functions when not plugged in?
2 Arm rests around Patient Headrest not included (pictured)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hausted All Purpose Chair Hydraulic
x

The Hausted All Purpose Chair (APC) is a multi-
position chair and stretcher intended for intra- 
and inter- departmental transport of patients 
within a health care facility. The APC can be 
positioned to allow for patient treatment, 
transport or recovery.

Features:
2 Caster diameter - 5" (127 mm)
2 Fold-down foot rest (height adjustable)
2 Padded armrest:

2 Height - 12" (305 mm)
2 Length - 29" (737mm)

2 Polymer-coated support surface
2 Four universal accessory wells
2 Floor level foot pedals for height adjustment
2 Backrest and Trendelenburg release levers

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-578-eye-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-5e8-power-eye-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-all-purpose-chair-hydraulic/
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Hausted Eye Surgery Chair
x

The Hausted SurgiChair ESC-EYE is a multi-position 
chair and stretcher intended for treatment, 
transport, or recovery of a patient. With the 
uniquely designed articulating head section, this 
unit can be used for specialty procedures that 
require precision head positioning. Models in this 
series provide specialized surgical functions of 
head positioning for ophthalmology, plastic 
surgery, or ENT procedures.

Features:
2 Low Profile Height Adjustable Articulating Head Piece with Dual 

Operation Control Knobs
2 Motorized Controls for Height Adjustment: 22.4?• to 32?•, Back Rest: 

0º- 80º
2 Trendelenburg: 0º- 6º
2 Patient/Staff Hand Held Control
2 Emergency backrest release lever to override power backrest
2 24 VDC Battery Back-Up allows power functions when not plugged 

into an outlet
2 Patient Surface: 22?•" x 75"?•
2 Weight Capacity: 500 lbs
2 Customizable colors
2 Included Mattress
2 Sectional 3?" thick mattress pad
2 Warranty:1 year

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hausted Horizon Hydraulic Series
x

The Horizon Hydraulic Stretchers are 
designed to provide versatility, lasting 
and consistent performance, and ease of 
use. These easy-to-clean units can 
support a patient during induction, 
transport, treatment, and recovery 
functions, avoiding unnecessary patient 
transfers to other equipment.
2 Overall Width - 31.5" (80 cm)
2 Side Rails  - 15 x 75" (38 x 191 cm)
2 Knee Gatch - No
2 Rail Type - Airglide
2 Patient Surface Dimensions - 28 x 76" (71 x 193 cm)
2 462-APA-ST

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hausted Unicare III 800 Series 
Stretcher 
x

The 800 series stretcher has a 
thermoformed base cover made of 
durable polymer for easy cleaning. The 
design offers you a stretcher that is 
lightweight, durable and corrosion 
resistant.

Features:
2 Low Height: (59.7cm)
2 High Height: (81.3 cm)
2 Patient Surface- Regular Width: (64.1 x 193.0 cm)- Extra Wide: (76.2 x 

193.0 cm)
2 Overall Dimensions- Regular width: (73.7 x 201.9 cm)- Extra Wide: ( 

83.8 x 201.9 cm
2 Side Rails- Retracto Rails: ( 149.9 x 39.3 cm)- Vertical Rails: ( 147.3 x 

36.8 cm)
x x

Condition Refurbished

Hausted Video Imaging Chair
x

Chair designed specifically for modified barrium 
swallow studies for AP and Lateral imaging as a 
procedural chair for diagnosis and treatment. The 
shortened base is easy to maneuver in small 
rooms with large imaging equipment. The 
radiolucent backrest adjusts to a full upright 
position of 90 to clear, unobstructed view for 
imaging. Inserts are available for pediatric 
procedures. This unit adjusts easily from sitting to 
supine and provides a rotating seat section with a 
stable work surface during patient treatment. Transport, treatment, 
procedure, and recovery can be performed on the same unit to improve 
case turn around and stream-line patient handling.
2 Height Range: High 31.5 in [80 cm]
2 Height Range: Low 23.5 in [60 cm]
2 Overall Width 27 in [69 cm]
2 Patient Surface Width 22 in [56 cm]
2 Fowler Degree of Movement -10¡-90¡
2 Casters 5 in [13 cm]
2 Padded Armrest Height 12 in [30.5 cm]
2 Padded Armrest Length 22 in [56 cm]
2 Maximum Weight Capacity 325 lb [147.5 kg]

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-eye-surgery-chair/
https://auxomedical.com/product/horizon-hydraulic/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-unicare-iii-800-series-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hausted-video-imaging-chair/
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Hill-Rom 8050 OB/GYN Stretcher
x

With its fast and easy patient positioning, 
Hill-Rom's OB-GYN stretcher (8050) is 
ideal for use in both maternity and 
emergency. Built to last year after year, 
this stretcher offers outstanding mobility, 
convenience, and quality.

Save time with this stretcher's integrated 
foot supports, sliding litter and optional 
catch basin. Reduce heavy lifting and 
storage concerns with our stowaway foot section. The reinforced frames 
are made of heavy- gauge, automotive grade steel for long-lasting 
quality. Nickel-plated push handles, IV poles, side rails and other 
components offer superior rust resistance, even in harsh environments.

Specifications
2 Maximum weight limit: 500 lbs (317.5 kg)
2 Low position - floor to top of surface: 24.5" (62.2 cm)
2 High position - floor to top of surface: 37" (94 cm)
2 Overall length:  80.5" (204.5 cm)
2 Overall width (siderails up): 35.5" (90.2 cm)
2 Overall width (siderails stored): 31" (78.7 cm)
2 Siderail length: 47" (119.4 cm)
2 Siderail height above mattress/surface: 13" (33.0 cm)
2 Mattress size: 30" (76.2 cm) x 75" (190.5 cm)
2 Maximum head elevation: 90º
2 MaximumTrend/ReverseTrend: 18º
2 Floor to base clearance: 3.5" (8.9 cm)
2 Caster size: 8" (20.3 cm)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom General Purpose 
Stretcher
x

The GPS General Procedure Stretcher 
is ideal for transport, recovery, and 
minor procedures. It features 
hydraulic adjustable height, with 
controls located on both sides of the 
stretcher. The side rails collapse and can be tucked away when not in 
use, allowing zero transfer gap. All 4 wheels brake from 1 pedal located 
at all 4 corners of the stretcher.

Features Include:
2 33" x 80" Sleep Surface
2 28.5" or 33.5" Width
2 Adjustable Height of 22.5" to 38.5"
2 Head Up/Down & Knee Up/Down
2 Cardiac Chair
2 Trendelenberg & Reverse Trendelenberg
2 Fold-down side-rails
2 500 lb. patient capacity
2 All wheels brake from any corner

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-rom GPS 880 Series Stretcher
x

The Hill-Rom GPS General Procedure 
Stretcher is ideal for transport, recovery 
and minor procedures. It Features 
hydraulic adjustable height, with controls 
located on both sides. The Side rails 
collapse and can be tucked away when 
not in use, allowing zero transfer gap. All 
four wheels brake from one pedal 
located at all four corners of the 
stretcher.

Features:
2 Overall length: 84"
2 8" casters
2 Weight capacity: 500 lbs.
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
2 Dual-end brake and steer
2 Sleep surface: 78" (H) x? 26" (W)
2 Height range: 23.5" to 28.5"
2 Four IV rod locations
2 One permanent IV rod
2 Integrated storage bin
2 Full perimeter bumper
2 Stow-away side rails
2 Radiolucent surface

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-rom P8000 Trauma/Procedure 
700lb Stretcher
x

With its standardized platform, Hill-Rom’s 
Trauma stretcher is ideal for use in virtually 
any transport situation. Whether you are in 
triage, radiology, or attending to critical 
patients this standardized platform 
provides the functionality needed for 
trauma situations with the mobility required for transporting. A full-
length x-ray cassette access provides ultimate imaging flexibility from 
head to foot.

Standard Features:
2 Maximum weight limit: 500 lbs. (317.5 kg)
2 Low position -- floor to top of surface: 24.5" (61.6 cm)
2 High position -- floor to top of surface: 37.8" (95.9cm)
2 Overall length: 83" (210.8 cm)
2 Overall width (siderails up): 36" (91.4 cm)
2 Overall width (siderails stored): 30.3" (76.8 cm
2 Siderail length: 47" (119.4 cm)
2 Siderail height above mattress/surface: 14" (36.8 cm)
2 Mattress size: 26" (66 cm) x 75" (190.5 cm)
2 Maximum head elevation: 90º
2 Maximum Trend/Reverse Trend: 18º
2 Floor to base clearance: 3.5" (8.9 cm)
2 Caster size: 8" (20.3 cm)

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-8050-obgyn-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-general-purpose-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-gps-880-series-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-trauma-stretcher/
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Hill-Rom P8000
x

Hill-Rom’s rugged procedural stretcher 
is the ideal choice for Emergency, OR, 
PACU, or ASC settings. This stretcher 
offers unsurpassed mobility, comfort, 
and quality. Hill-Rom’s innovative 
Steering Plus™ system allows crisp 
cornering and control. In addition, the system self adjusts when passing 
over uneven floor surfaces, preventing vibrations from reaching the 
patient, as experienced with larger, fixed-wheel systems.

The innovative, five-inch air mattress – AccuMax Quantum™ Stretcher 
Pad – is the only non-powered, dynamic pressure redistribution 
stretcher mattress with Controlled Release™ Technology. The reinforced 
frames are made of heavy- gauge automotive-grade steel for long-
lasting quality.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom P8005 Transport 
Stretcher
x

With its 700 lb weight capacity, our 
Transport Stretcher is an economical 
solution to help accommodate all 
patient conditions as well as your 
needs in this uncertain environment.

A rush to the operating room is not 
just about running down hallways and turning corners. It's about the 
minute details that contribute to a safe and comfortable experience for 
both you and your patient. The Next Generation Steering Plus System 
on Hill-Rom's Transport Stretcher is easy to steer and stop while 
allowing for crisp cornering and control. Increased stability is provided 
through the dual-locking four wheel braking system, which is standard 
on all Hill-Rom stretchers.

Built to last, the Transport Stretcher's heavy-gauge, automotive-grade 
steel reinforced frame provides both long-lasting quality and a 317.5 kg 
(700 lb) weight capacity to handle patients of varying size. The stretcher 
integrates well with other emergency room equipment, making it an 
ideal ER and transport stretcher.

Integrated utility tray - Now there is somewhere to store your patient's 
belongings and medical supplies, with this large and easy to access 
utility tray.

Integrated O2 tank holder - Keep your patient's oxygen tank out of the 
way with this integrated O2 tank holder.
2 317.5 kg (700 lb) weight capacity
2 Low deck height capability
2 Push handles
2 Redundant-locking, four-wheel brakes
2 Power washable
2 Brake/Steer pedals - head and foot*
2 Brake/Steer pedals - all four sides*
2 Next generation Steering Plus system
2 Permanent IV pole - 2 stage
2 Radiolucent surface with Upright Chest X-Ray Cassette Holder*

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom P8010 Surgical 
Stretcher
x

Hill-Rom'??s flexible surgical stretcher 
(P8010) is ideal for any surgical 
setting, including outpatient, OR or 
freestanding surgery centers. The 
articulating head section and wrist 
rests are designed to suit a variety of 
surgeon preferences, regardless of the setting or type. A surgical rail 
allows easy attachment of gas delivery and drape support devices, 
PACU extenders and arm boards, and surgical hand tables.

Features:
2 700 lbs weight capacity
2 26" width
2 Low height for safer stretcher ingress and egress
2 Articulating head section for maximum flexibility
2 Surgical rail for easy attachment of gas, extenders, and hand tables
2 Dual-locking, four-wheel brakes for a strong, stable platform
2 Brake/Steer pedals?? head and foot

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom P8050 OB-GYN 
Stretcher
x

With its fast and easy patient 
positioning, Hill-Rom’s OB-GYN 
stretcher (P8050) is ideal for use in 
both maternity and emergency. Built 
to last year after year, this stretcher 
offers outstanding mobility, 
convenience, and quality.Save time 
with this stretcher’s integrated foot supports, sliding litter and optional 
catch basin. Reduce heavy lifting and storage concerns with our 
stowaway foot section. The reinforced frames are made of heavy- 
gauge, automotive grade steel for long-lasting quality – and a 700 lb. 
weight capacity to handle higher patient weights. Nickel-plated push 
handles, IV poles, side rails and other components offer superior rust 
resistance, even in harsh environments.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-p8000-procedural-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-p8005-transport-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-p8010-surgical-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-p8050-ob-gyn-stretcher/
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Hill-Rom Transtar 8010 Eye 
Stretcher
x

Ideal for eye surgery, the Hill-Rom 
Surgical Stretcher (also referred to as 
an eye stretcher) offers outstanding 
mobility, functionality and quality. A 
surgical rail allows for easy 
attachment of gas delivery and drape 
support devices, PACU extenders and arm boards, and surgical hand 
tables. Articulating head section also provides enhanced patient 
positioning and versatility.

Key mobility features include the Steering Plus™ system for crisp 
cornering and control, dual-locking four-wheel brakes an integrated IV 
pole transport device. Heavy-gauge, automotive-grade steel reinforced 
frames provide both long-lasting quality and a 700 lbs. weight capacity 
to handle patients of varying sizes.

Features:
2 700 lb weight capacity
2 26" width
2 Low height for safer stretcher ingress and egress
2 Articulating head section for maximum flexibility
2 Surgical rail for easy attachment of gas, extenders, and hand tables
2 Dual-locking, four-wheel brakes for a strong, stable platform
2 Brake/Steer pedals Ð head and foot
2 Next generation Steering PlusTM system
2 Siderail system (tuck-away)
2 Power Washable

x x

Condition Refurbished

Hill-Rom TranStar P8040
x

With its 700 lb weight capacity, our Transport 
Stretcher is an economical solution to help 
accommodate all patient conditions as well 
as your needs in this uncertain environment.

A rush to the operating room is not just 
about running down hallways and turning 
corners. It’s about the minute details that 
contribute to a safe and comfortable experience for both you and your 
patient. 
2 317.5 kg (700 lb) weight capacity
2 Integrated dual display scale (lbs/kgs simultaneously)**
2 Full-length X-ray lift platform accepts all standard-size X-ray cassettes 

and grids
2 Upright chest X-ray cassette holder
2 Active hand brake*
2 Integrated IV pole transport device helps to maneuver stretcher and 

a portable IV pole with ease
2 Next generation Steering Plus system for crisp cornering and control
2 Dual-locking four-wheel brakes for a strong, stable platform
2 Power washable
2 Integrated IV pole transport device
2 Brake/Steer pedals - head and foot
2 Brake/Steer pedals - all four sides
2 Next generation Steering Plus system
2 Ergonomic push handles
2 Permanent IV pole Ð 3 stage*
2 66 cm (26") width
2 Foot end hi/lo hydraulic pedals
2 Radiolucent deck
2 Zero transfer gap tucking siderails

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-transtar-8010-eye-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/hill-rom-transtar-p8040/
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Mac PT-1000 Transport 
Stretcher
x

The MAC PT-1000 general transport 
stretcher allows for easy and 
comfortable patient transfer with a 
weight capacity of up to 550 lbs.  
Economical and versatile, this 
stretcher is an ideal solution for any 
department or facility where cost 
efficient quality is required.
2 Brake steer pedals all 4 corners
2 Dual pedestal lift mechanism
2 Trendelenburg/reverse Trendelenburg
2 Lift/Trendelenburg pedals on both sides
2 Fold forward side rails with built in push handles
2 2 hook removable telescopic I.V. pole
2 I.V. pole sockets at all corners
2 O2 storage underneath
2 Dimensions: Overall: 83" long x 31" wide
2 Patient surface: 75" long x 26" wide
2 Overall: 83" long x 36" wide
2 Patient surface: 75" long x 31" wide
2 Equipped with dual fowler assist
2 Height Adjustment Range: Minimum 23" Maximum 35"
2 Litter Positioning: Trend/reverse trend: +/- 18º
2 Fowler position: 90º
2 Weight capacity: 550 poundsDimensions
2 Overall: 83" long x 31" wide

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 500 Baby Crib
x

Midmark 500 pediatric stretcher/crib, 
with its unique oval design, rolls easily 
on 5 oversized locking casters. It 
features a manual Fowler, optional 
storage tray and pad. One handed 
operation lowers and raises side rails 
with side Rail Intermediate Stop 
Position.

Features:
2 Completely, Professionally Refurbished
2 Steer Casters for Maximum Maneuverability
2 2 Central Locking, 5" Casters
2 One Handed Side Rail: Raise and Lower
2 Side rail intermediate stop position
2 2" Rail Spacing
2 Raising Backrest
2 Trendelenburg / Reverse Trendelenburg
2 Full Function Fowler
2 2 IV Pole receptacles
2 6 months parts Warranty
2 Dimensions: 52"L x 27"W x 60"H
2 Trendelenburg Angles: -5º/0º- 5º/10º
2 Fowler Angles: 0º/15º/30º/45º

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 510 Stretcher
x

Refurbished Midmark 510 Stretcher
2 Back raises and lowers (manual - 

hydraulic assist), whole table tilts.
2 Easy to raise and lower hospital side 

rails.
2 Easy to use "One lock - all lock" 

wheels.
2 30" W Total
2 25" Wide Patient Surface
2 Unit Raises and lowers in 

trendelenberg only (not reverse trend)
2 Back Raises and Lowers - Hydraulic

x x

Condition Refurbished

Midmark 540 Stretcher
x

The full-function 540 Stretcher is both 
versatile and economical. It features a 
patient weight capacity of 350 
pounds, full perimeter bumper, 
hydraulic height adjustment, 8-inch 
casters, and four corner IV pole 
positions. The 540 is also latex-free.

Features:
2 Patient Capacity: 350lbs
2 Tuck away side rails
2 Trend: 12º
2 Fowler: 0 - 90º
2 Reverse Trend 7º
2 Dimensions: 29.5in W x 83in L
2 Low: 24in
2 High: 33in

x x

Condition Refurbished

MR-Conditional Transport 
Stretcher
x

The MR-Conditional Transport Stretcher 
is designed for general patient transport, 
the non-magnetic transport stretcher 
features all-stainless-steel construction 
for MRI use.

Features:
2 2" litter pad
2 Swing-down side rails
2 Full perimeter non-marring bumper
2 Manual fowler backrest for patient positioning
2 Four individual all-surface locking caster wheels
2 Fully welded frame and litter top
2 Shipped set up no assembly needed
2 Four IV receptacles includes one IV Pole
2 MR-conditional to 3-Tesla
2 Patient surface: 76"L x 23"W

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mac-pt-1000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-500-baby-crib/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-510/
https://auxomedical.com/product/midmark-540-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mr-conditional-transport-stretcher/
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MRI Fowler Back Stretcher
x

Fowler positioning comfortably 
accommodates patients for prolonged 
periods. Ideal for patient transport to and 
within the MRI suite, the MRI Fowler Back 
Stretcher is non-magnetic, all aluminum, 
and designed for heavy-duty use. The 
Fowler back is infinitely adjustable and 
the stretcher comes complete with 
mattress, restraining straps and 
retractable guard rails. Five-inch ball 
bearing swivel casters provide easy, controlled mobility and lock firmly 
to secure the stretcher in position as needed.

Features:
2 500-lb patient capacity
2 Includes mattress and retractable guard rails
2 Completely non-ferrous
2 Tabletop: 72" l x 24" w
2 Overall: 74.5" l x 27.75" w x 34" h
2 Wheels: 5" locking casters
2 Finish: Powder coat
2 Weight: 110 lb (49.9 kg)
2 Shipping Weight: 170 lb (77.1 kg)
2 Warranty:1 Year

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 1000
x

The Stryker 1000 can be used as a 
general stretcher, transport stretcher, 
and emergency stretcher. Twin pedestal 
hydraulics for Hi-Low and Trendelenburg 
with controls on both sides or ends. 
Perfect for emergency departments, 
transport, PACU, procedures, or 
anywhere else a versatile stretcher is 
needed.
2 26" Patient Surface Width
2 0-90º Fowler
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
2 Central Brake & Steer
2 Foot Controlled Hydraulic Positioning
2 Collapsible Folding Siderails

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 1001 Stretcher with 
5th Wheel
x

The flexible design of the Stryker 
Advantage Stretchers comes with a 
26" patient surface that can be 
configured to best suit the patient's?? 
and clinician's?? needs. The standard 
locking caster steering makes for 
better traction and cornering making 
this stretcher easy to maneuver.

Features:
2 Overall Length: 83" (211 cm)
2 Overall Width: Siderails Up: 31.5" (80 cm) Siderails Down: 30" (76 cm)
2 Weight Capacity: 500 lbs (228 kg)
2 Height Range (to litter top): 22" (56 cm) - 35.5" (90 cm)
2 Patient Surface: 26" x 76" (66 cm x 193 cm)
2 Siderails: 14" x 54" (36 cm x 137 cm)
2 Caster Diameter: 8" (20 cm)
2 Litter Positioning Backrest: 0º-90º
2 Litter Positioning Knee Gatch: 0º-30º
2 Trend./Reverse Trend: ±18º
2 Warranty:1 yr parts

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 1037 Trauma Stretcher
x

Stryker's 1037 Trauma Stretcher 
provides a secure platform for 
assessing and tending to critically 
injured and immobile patients. Its 
innovative design allows for full-
length X-ray capability without 
having to transfer or reposition the 
patient.

Features:
2 3" (8 cm) mattress
2 8" (20 cm) Omni Surface casters with wheel covers
2 Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
2 Dual mounted collection device hooks
2 Dual pedestal hydraulics
2 Dual side hydraulic controls
2 Fiberesin pneumatic backrest
2 Stationary foot-end litter
2 Fold-down siderails
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Central-locking brakes with head and foot-end brake & steer pedal

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mri-fowler-back-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1001-stretcher-5th-wheel/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1037-trauma-stretcher/
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Stryker 1068 Eye Stretcher
x

This Stryker 1068 Eye Surgery 
Stretcher is completely refurbished 
and comes with a New Pad. Stretcher 
features height range of 22" to 35.5", 
and 8" Casters. Articulation: Fowler 0º 
to 90º. Head Piece Height 
Adjustment is +/-3º, Trendelenburg/
Head Elevations +/-18º.  It also 
features Patient Surface of 26" with a Weight Capacity of 500 lbs.
2 Completely Refurbished
2 New Pad
2 Height Range: 22" to 35.5"
2 8" Casters
2 Fowler: 0º to 90º
2 Knee Gatch: 0º to 30º
2 Side Rails: 13" x 55"
2 Knee Gatch: 0º to 30º
2 Head Piece Height Adjustment is +/-3º
2 Head Piece Tilt: +/-45º
2 Maximum Weight Capacity: 500 lbs
2 Overall Width: 31.5"
2 Overall Length: 90"
2 Patient Surface Width: 26"

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 1069 Eye stretcher
x

Stryker’s Eye Surgery Stretcher offers 
the greatest head end clearance in 
the industry for superior surgeon 
access. It was designed to support 
delicate surgical procedures with 
optimal accessibility for the surgeon 
and comfort for the patient.

Ideal for either temporal or superior approach, Stryker’s design offers 
excellent leg clearance for the surgeon and helps facilitate surgical 
precision.
2 Patient Surface 26 x 87inch (66 x 221 cm)
2 IV Pole and O2 Tank Well
2 Headpiece Tilt ±45º
2 Overall Dims: 90" Length, 31.5" W (side rails up)
2 Litter Positioning
2 Backrest 0º - 90º
2 Knee Gatch 0º - 30º
2 Trend./Reverse Trend. ±18º
2 Height Range (to litter top): High 34in (86 cm), Low 22.25in (57 cm)
2 Weight Capacity 500 lbs (228 kg)
2 Headpiece: Height Adjustment - ± 4.5in, Headpiece Tilt: ± 4.5in
2 Comfort Mattress
2 8in Omni Surfaceª Casters with Wheel Covers
2 Dual Cylinder Pneumatic Backrest
2 Dual Pedestal Hydraulics
2 Dual Side Hydraulic Controls
2 Fold-down Siderails
2 Four IV Receptacles
2 Four-wheel Steel-ring Brakes with foot-end Brake & Steer Pedal
2 Hands-free Trendelenburg
2 Integrated Storage Tray with Oxygen Bottle Holder
2 Retractable Fifth-wheel Steering
2 Rubber Bumpers
2 Stationary Foot-end Littler
2 Uni-lower Pedal
2 Dual-articulation, Enhanced-Clearance Headpiece

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1068-eye-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1069/
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Stryker 1079
x

Stryker’s® eye surgery stretcher offers 
the greatest head-end clearance in 
the industry, giving surgeons ample 
legroom to maneuver while 
performing delicate eye procedures. 
The reliable work surface and mobile 
design combine to increase patient 
security and surgical throughout.

Standard Features:
2 3? (8 cm) Enhanced Comfort Mattress
2 8? (20 cm) Omni Surface™ casters with wheel covers
2 Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
2 Dual pedestal hydraulics
2 Dual side hydraulic controls Fold-down side rails
2 Four I.V. receptacles
2 Central-locking brakes with foot-end brake & steer pedal
2 Hands-free Trendelenburg
2 Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
2 Retractable fifth-wheel steering
2 Rubber bumpers
2 Stationary foot-end litter
2 Uni-lower pedal
2 Dual-articulation, enhanced clearance headpiece

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 1080 Fluro Stretcher
x

Access, functionality, and safety are 
the hallmarks of Stryker's Fluoroscopy 
Stretcher. The specialty platform 
integrates multiple advanced 
features for enhanced application 
and control. The stretcher's features 
are designed to simplify operation 
and minimize the need to re-position 
the patient during fluoroscopic 
imaging. The full-length C-arm access, fold down siderails, and dual foot 
controls increase flexibility and ease of imaging.
2 Weight Capacity: 500 lbs
2 Radiolucent Litter Top
2 Dual Fiberesin Pneumatic Backrest
2 Dual End Hydraulic Foot Controls
2 6" Non-Conductive Casters
2 Fold Down Side-Rails
2 Four Wheel, Steel Ring Brake System with Dual End Activators
2 Four IV Receptacles
2 3" Thick Stretcher Pad
2 Overall Bed Length: 87"
2 Overall Bed Width: 30.5
2 Manual Height Adjustment: 24" - 34"
2 Patient Surface Dimensions: 25.5" x 84"
2 Side-Rail Dimensions: 13" x 55"
2 Completely Patient Ready

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 1509 Stretcher
x

The Advantage Series Stretchers 
feature flexible stretcher design with 
26"?• or 29"?• patient surfaces that can 
be configured to best suit your 
departmentâ??s needs. Steel-ring 
brakes with optional four-sided brake 
controls ensure a firmly locked 
working surface.

Features:
2 3" (8 cm) mattress
2 8" (20 cm) Omni SurfaceTM casters
2 Dual side-mounted foot control hydraulics
2 Fiberesin backrest/steel foot-end litter
2 Fold-down siderails (model 1509 only)
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring ring brakes with dual end activators
2 Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
2 Locking caster steering
2 Rubber bumpers
2 Unilower pedal

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 1550 Electric Stretcher
x

The Stryker 1550 Stretcher has electric knee 
and back. You can use the select patient 
controlled adjustments to make it like an 
electric hospital bed or the manual controls to 
use it as a standard gurney.

SPECIFICATIONS:
2 Overall Length: 83.5"
2 Overall Width:34"
2 Weight Capacity: 500 lbs.
2 Height Range High: 35"
2 Height Range Low: 22"
2 Litter Positioning: Electric
2 Brackets: 0-70 deg. Manual
2 Backrest: 0-90 deg.
2 Knee Gatch: 0-30 deg.
2 Trend/reverse Trend: +/- 18 deg.
2 Patient Surface: 30" X 75.5"
2 Side rails: 13" X 55"
2 Caster Diameter: 8"

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1079/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1080-fluro-stertcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1509-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1550-electric-stretcher/
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Stryker 1711
x

The Renaissance™ Series stretchers 
are available in four different models. 
Each stretcher comes with a durable 
patient handling system. Standard 
fifth wheel steering and pop-up 
handles allow for easy 
maneuverability. Steel-ring brakes 
with optional four-sided brake controls ensure a firmly locked working 
surface.
2 Overall Length: 84" (213.4 cm)
2 Overall Width (siderails up): 34.5" (87.6 cm)
2 Overall Width (siderails down): 30.5" (77.5 cm)
2 Height Overall/High Position: 35.5" (90.2 cm)
2 Height Overall/Low Position: 22" (55.9 cm)
2 Patient Surface: 29" x 76" (73.7 cm x 193 cm)
2 Siderails: 14" x 54" (35.6 cm x 137.2 cm)
2 Caster Size: 8" (20.3 cm)
2 Knee Gatch: 0 degrees - 30 degrees
2 Backrest: 0 degrees - 90 degrees
2 Trendelenburg: +18 degrees
2 Reverse Trendelenburg: -18 degrees
2 Maximum Patient Weight: 500 lb (226.8 kg)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 5050 Stretcher Chair
x

The Stryker 5050 Stretcher Chair offers multiple 
position options for superior versatility. The 
chair's easy positioning from horizontal to chair 
position helps achieve superior clinical 
performance and patient comfort. Ideal for 
surgery centers and small spaces, the 5050 
maximizes patient throughput.
2 2" New vinyl mattress
2 6" casters
2 24" wide patient surface
2 Adjustable height footrest
2 Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
2 Dual pedestal hydraulics
2 Fixed position pushbar (model 5050 only)
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brakes with dual side activators
2 Hands-free Trend.
2 Swing-down siderails with comfort armrest
2 Thermoformed ABS hood with integrated storage tray and oxygen 

bottle holder
2 Height Range: 33.5" high 22" Low
2 Patient Surface: 24"x74"
2 Overall Width: 30"
2 Litter Positioning: Backrest 0-90º
2 Leg 0-80º
2 Trend/reverse Trend: +- 18º

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 5051 Eye Stretcher
x

Stryker'??s stretcher chairs maximize 
patient throughput without 
compromising patient care and 
outcomes. Choose optimal positioning 
from horizontal to upright to achieve 
superior clinical performance and patient 
comfort. The eye stretcher chair provides 
all the benefits of the standard stretcher 
chair plus a dual-articulation, enhanced-
clearance headpiece for surgical 
positioning.

Features:
2 2" (5 cm) vinyl mattress
2 6" (15 cm) casters
2 24" (61 cm) wide patient surface
2 Adjustable height footrest
2 Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
2 Dual pedestal hydraulics
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brakes with dual side activators

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 721 Transport Stretcher
x

A variety of available configuration 
options give this Stryker 721 Big Wheel 
the versatility you need. The 500 lb 
weight capacity combined with multiple 
mobility solutions help accommodate 
heavy patients and long transports.

Positioning options give more flexibility 
and control than ever to both nurse and 
patient addressing patient comfort and 
skin issues associated with extended lengths of stay, helping maintain a 
positive patient experience.
2 Pneumatic Fowler Backrest
2 Trend and reverse trend
2 Bed width 30in overall
2 Bed length 81in overall, 75in mattress width (mattress not included)
2 Height 36.5in in high position, 27.5in in low position
2 Foot pedal position control
2 Trendelenburg 18º Reverse
2 500lbs patient capacity
2 Wheels 20.3(8) Diameter, cm (in)
2 Brakes - Central (4)
2 Folding siderails
2 Steel frame composition
2 Steel patient platform
2 Big Wheel Steering

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-1711/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-5050-stretcher-chair/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-5051-eye-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-721-transport-stretcher/
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Stryker 735 Transport 
Stretcher
x

The simple design of the Stryker 
Transport Stretcher provides safe and 
efficient transport for an economical 
value. Ideally suited for the ASC 
environment, this stretcher features 
fifth wheel mobility for easier traction 
and cornering. Additionally, brakes 
on all four casters lock both swivel 
and rotation for superior security.
2 Includes IV pole
2 New mattress
2 8" (20 cm) Omni SurfaceTM casters
2 26" (66 cm) wide patient surface
2 Fold-down siderails (fold to head)
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brake system with dual end activators
2 Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
2 Retractable fifth-wheel steering
2 Roller bumpers
2 Stationary foot-end litter
2 Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
2 Dual pedestal hydraulics
2 Dual side-mounted foot control hydraulics
2 Hands-free Trend.
2 Overall Length - 83"
2 Overall Width - 30"
2 Weight Capacity - 500 lbs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker 737/738 Transport Stretchers
x

The simple design of the Stryker Transport 
Stretcher provides safe and efficient transport 
for an economical value. Ideally suited for the 
ASC environment, this stretcher features fifth 
wheel mobility for easier traction and 
cornering. Additionally, brakes on all four 
casters lock both swivel and rotation for superior security.

Features:
2 3" (8 cm) mattress
2 8" (20 cm) Omni Surface casters
2 26" (66 cm) wide patient surface
2 Fold-down siderails (fold to foot)
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brake system with dual-end activators
2 Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
2 Retractable fifth-wheel steering
2 Roller bumpers
2 Stationary foot-end litter

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Advantage 1001
x

The flexible design of the Stryker 
Advantage Stretchers comes with 26? 
patient surface that can be 
configured to best suit the patients’ 
and clinicians’ needs. The standard 
locking caster steering makes for 
better traction and cornering making 
this stretcher easy to maneuver.
2 Overall Length: 83" (210.8 cm)
2 Overall Width (siderails up): 31" (80 cm)
2 Overall Width (siderails down): 30" (76.2 cm)
2 Height Overall High Position: 35" (90.2 cm)
2 Height Overall Low Position: 22" (55.9 cm)
2 Patient Surface: 26" x 76" (66 cm x 193 cm)
2 Siderails: 14" x 54" (35.6 cm x 137 cm)
2 Caster Size: 8" (20.3 cm)
2 Knee Gatch: 0º - 30º
2 Backrest: 0º - 90º
2 Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg: ±18º
2 Maximum Patient Weight: 500 lb (226.8 kg)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Advantage 1009 
Stretcher
x

The dependable Stryker 1009 
Advantage series stretcher is a 
popular multi-purpose hydraulic 
stretcher that is primarily utilized for 
general purpose, transport, 
procedures and recovery. It also 
works well in Outpatient Surgery 
areas and other healthcare settings.

Features:
2 26"?• (66 cm) X 76"?• (193 cm) patient surface
2 New upgraded 4"?• hospital grade memory foam mattress
2 8" (20cm) Omni surface casters
2 Four IV pole receptacles
2 Central locking four-wheel steel ring brakes with dual end activators
2 Locking caster for steering
2 Hands-free Trendelenburg and Reverse Trendelenburg
2 Fold-down siderails
2 Dual pneumatic cylinder (fiberesin) backrest
2 Intergrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
2 Four-corner rubber bumpers
2 500 lb. (228 kg) weight capacity

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-735-transport-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-737738-transport-stretchers/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-advantage-1001/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-advantage-1009-stretcher/
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Stryker Advantage Series
x

The Advantage™ Series Stretchers feature 
flexible stretcher design with 26” or 29” 
patient surfaces that can be configured to 
best suit your department’s needs. Steel-
ring brakes with optional four-sided brake 
controls ensure a firmly locked working 
surface.

Standard Features

• 3? (8 cm) mattress• 8? (20 cm) Omni Surface™ casters• 26? (66 cm) or 
29? (73 cm) wide patient surface• Dual pedestal hydraulics• Dual side-
mounted foot control hydraulics• Fiberesin backrest/steel foot-end litter• 
Fold-down side rails (models 1009 & 1509 only)• Glideaway™ side rails 
(models 1001 & 1501 only)• Four I.V. receptacles• Four-wheel, steel-ring 
brakes with dual end activators• Integrated storage tray with oxygen 
bottle holder• Locking caster steering• Rubber bumpers• Unilower pedal

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Atlas 660 Stretcher
x

The Stryker Atlas 660 Stretcher is the 
gurney solution for all departments. 
The 660 pound weight capacity with 
an extra-wide 31" patient top meets 
the needs of all patients. The Stryker 
Big Wheel technology is proven to 
offer easier mobility and control. It requires 50% less maximum startup 
force and 60% less turning effort. The Big Wheel cuts down on the 
posibility of back injuries to the operators. The 4" thick mattress provides 
greater support and comfort for patients.

Features:
2 660-pound weight capacity
2 Big Wheel
2 Four Corner IV Receptacles
2 Glideaway Siderails
2 Rubber Bumpers
2 Pop-up Push Handles
2 Three-sided foot control hydraulics
2 Hands-free Trendelenburg
2 Overall Length: 84"
2 Overall Width with Siderails Up: 34.5"
2 Overall Width with Siderails Down: 31"

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker M Series (1005) 
Stretcher
x

The Stryker 1005 M-Series Stretcher 
with Integrated Patient Scale (SM104 
Transport Stretcher) is in excellent 
condition and certified to proper 
operating specifications.

Stryker's innovative M-Series sets a 
new standard for effective treatment 
and safe transport. Supremely mobile and user-friendly, the M-Series 
stretchers are perfectly suited for fast-paced and rigorous environments 
such as the Emergency Department because they help greatly reduce 
the physical strain on clinicians without sacrificing patient care and 
comfort.

Features:
2 Thermoformed ABS base with extra capacity storage tray
2 700 lbs weight capacity
2 26" or 30" (66 cm) wide patient surface with 3" (8 cm)
2 Enhanced Comfort Mattress
2 Less than 21" low height
2 Integrated utility tray
2 Litter-mounted oxygen bottle holder
2 Integrated transfer board
2 Power-washable design (SM104 & SM204 only)
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brake system with dual-end activators
2 Dual side-mounted foot control hydraulics with uni-lower pedal
2 Glideaway™ siderails with integrated push/pull handles
2 Four integrated IV receptacles
2 Trend./reverse Trend.
2 Pneumatic backrest/stationary foot
2 Constant descent hydraulics
2 Dual-end brake & steer controls
2 Extra 5th wheel for additional steering

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-advantage-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-atlas-660-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-m-series-1005/
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Stryker M-series SM 204 (1015)
x

Stryker M-series SM 204 (1015) 
Mobility, Simplicity, Versatility

Fully-equipped and completely 
adaptable, the M-Series allows you to 
choose the mobility solution that 
best suits your needs. Supremely 
mobile and user-friendly, these 
stretchers greatly reduce the physical 
strain on clinicians without sacrificing patient care and comfort. Includes 
Big wheel
2 Overall Length: 84" (213.4 cm)
2 Overall Width (siderails up): 33.5 (85.1 cm) or 37" (94 cm) [30" litter]
2 Overall Width (siderails down): 30.25"(76.8 cm)or 30.75" (78.1 cm) [30" 

litter]
2 Height Overall/High Position: 34" (86.4 cm)
2 Height Overall/Low Position: 20.75" (52.7 cm)
2 Patient Surface: 26" x 74.25" (66 cm x 188.6 cm) or 30" x 74.25" (76.2 

cm x 188.6 cm)
2 Siderails: 14" x 57.75" (35.6 cm x 146.7 cm)
2 Caster Size: 8" (20.3 cm)
2 Knee Gatch: 40 degrees
2 Backrest: 0 - 90 degrees
2 Maximum Angle: 87.5 degrees
2 Trendelenburg: +16 degrees
2 Reverse Trendelenburg: -16 degrees
2 Maximum Patient Weight: 700 lb (317.5 kg)

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker MX-PRO R3 X-Frame 
Ambulance Cot
x

The MX-PRO R3 Ambulance Cot (X-
Frame Ambulance Cot) provides many 
of the distinct advantages of the rugged 
Stryker Power-PRO's superior design and 
construction in a manually operated 
version - combining proven 
performance with superior ergonomics. 
The R3 Ambulance Gurney's light weight 
and simplified controls streamline emergency transport.

Features:
2 Transport at load height capability
2 Positive action height adjustment
2 Easy to use release handle design
2 Color-coded controls
2 Dampened action during hot drops
2 High visibility powder-coated frame
2 Light-weight, rugged aluminum construction
2 Scientifically-optimized lift bar design
2 Lower lifting bar
2 Seven height positions
2 Lift-capable safety bar
2 Integrated bumper system
2 Perforated litter surface
2 One-hand release breakaway head section with safety bar
2 Floor-mounted safety hook

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Prime Series Stretcher
x

Extraordinarily mobile and user-friendly, 
the Stryker Prime Series stretchers are 
designed to greatly reduce the physical 
strain on clinicians while enhancing 
patient care and comfort. Fully equipped 
and highly configurable, the Stryker 
Prime Series allows you to create the 
ideal solution to meet your specific 
needs.

Features:
2 Thermoformed ABS base with extra capacity storage tray
2 700 lb weight capacity
2 26-inch wide patient surface with 3-inch Enhanced Comfort Mattress
2 Less than 21-inch low height
2 Integrated utility tray
2 Litter-mounted oxygen bottle holder
2 Integrated transfer board
2 Power-washable design (1105 and 1115 only)
2 Four-wheel, center-locking brake system with dual end activators
2 Dual side-mounted foot control hydraulics with uni-lower pedal
2 Glideaway Siderails with integrated foot end push/pull handles
2 4 integrated IV receptacles

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Renaissance 1061 Gynnie 
OB/GYN Stretcher
x

The Stryker Gynnie incorporates smart 
engineering to create a solution that is 
exceptionally easy to use. Innovative 
features and intuitive operation 
combine to not only promote 
usefulness, but also add efficiency in a 
wide range of applications.

Gynnie combines the trademark 
durability and features of a standard Stryker stretcher with supreme OB/
GYN functionality. Ideal for pelvic exams and general use, this multi-
functional stretcher can outfit an entire ER department.
2 500 Lbs. Weight Capacity
2 26" x 77" Patient Surface
2 0-90º Fowler, ±19º Trendelenburg/Reverse Trendelenburg
2 Central Brake & Steer With Retractable Fifth Wheel Steering
2 Foot Controlled Hydraulic Positioning
2 Permanent Foot Section & Permanent Attached Foot Supports
2 Molded Footrest With Versatile Positioning
2 Glideaway Siderails
2 02 Tank Holder
2 3 IV Pole Receptacles
2 New Mattress
2 Overall Length: 81.5"
2 Overall Width: 31.5" (Side Rails Up)
2 Overall Width: 26.75" (Side Rails Down)
2 Height: (Maximum) 36"
2 Height: (Minimum) 22.5"
2 Patient Surface: 26" x 77"
2 Side Rails: 13" x 39"

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-m-series-1015/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-mx-pro-r3-x-frame-ambulance-cot/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-prime-series-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-renaissance-1061-gynnie/
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Stryker Renaissance 1210 
Emergency 5th Wheel Stretcher
x

The Stryker Renaissance™ Stretcher is a 
full-featured, durable patient handling 
system. It is easily maneuverable with 
standard fifth-wheel steering and pop-up 
handles. Steel-ring brakes with optional 
four-sided brake controls ensure a firmly-
locked working surface. The Stryker 
Renaissance 1210 Stretcher can be 
ordered in various color options and the Big Wheel® option is also 
available.
2 Height adjustable
2 Hand Free Trendelenburg
2 3" (8 cm) mattress
2 8" (20 cm) Omni Surface casters
2 24" (61 cm) wide patient surface
2 Fold-to-foot siderails
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brakes with dual end activators
2 Additional 5th Wheel Steering
2 Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
2 Locking caster steering
2 Roller bumpers
2 Stationary foot-end litter
2 Push Handles
2 IV Pole
2 Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
2 Dual pedestal hydraulics
2 Dual side-mounted foot control hydraulics

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Renaissance Series
x

The Renaissance™ Series stretchers are 
available in four different models. Each 
stretcher comes with a durable patient 
handling system. Standard fifth wheel 
steering and pop-up handles allow for 
easy maneuverability. Steel-ring brakes 
with optional four-sided brake 
controls ensure a firmly locked 
working surface.Standard Features:• 3? 
(8 cm) Enhanced Comfort Mattress• 8? 
(20 cm) Omni Surface™ casters with wheel covers• 26? (66 cm) or 29? (74 
cm) wide patient surface• Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest• Dual 
pedestal hydraulics• Unilower pedal• Fiberesin backrest/steel foot-end 
litter• Retractable fifth-wheel steering• Fold-down side rails (models 
1210 & 1710 only)• Glideaway™ side rails (models 1231 & 1731 only)• 
Four corners I.V. receptacles• Hands-free Trendelenburg• Integrated 
patient transfer boards• Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle 
holder• Locking caster steering• Power washable (models 1231 & 1731 
only)• Rubber bumpers*• Three-sided foot control hydraulics

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker SM304 (1025)
x

Fully equipped and completely 
adaptable, the M-Series allows you to 
choose the mobility solution that 
best suits your needs.  Supremely 
mobile and user-friendly, these 
stretchers greatly reduce the physical 
strain on clinicians without sacrificing 
patient care and comfort.
2 Thermoformed ABS base with extra capacity storage tray
2 700 lbs weight capacity
2 Zoom Motorized Drive System
2 26" or 30" (66 cm) wide patient surface with 3" (8 cm)
2 Enhanced Comfort Mattress
2 23" low height
2 Integrated utility tray
2 Litter-mounted oxygen bottle holder
2 Integrated transfer board
2 Power-washable design (SM104 & SM204 only)
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brake system with dual-end activators
2 Dual side-mounted foot control hydraulics with uni-lower pedal
2 GlideawayTM siderails with integrated push/pull handles
2 Four integrated IV receptacles
2 Trend./reverse Trend. +/- 15 deg
2 Pneumatic backrest/stationary foot
2 Constant descent hydraulics
2 Dual-end brake & steer controls
2 Big wheel for additional steering
2 85 Long

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-renaissance-1210-emergency-5th-wheel/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-renaissance-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-sm2304-zoom-drive-stretcher/
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Stryker Trauma Stretcher
x

Stryker’s Trauma Stretcher delivers a 
secure, stable platform for assessing 
and attending to patient injuries. The 
full-length x-ray tray and clearly 
marked controls promote safe, 
efficient patient care. The Trauma Stretcher incorporates many 
conveniences that speed evaluation protocols.
2 3" (8 cm) mattress
2 8" (20 cm) Omni Surface™ casters
2 26" (66 cm) wide patient surface
2 Dual cylinder pneumatic backrest
2 Dual mounted collection device hooks
2 Dual pedestal hydraulics
2 Dual side-mounted foot control hydraulics
2 Fiberesin pneumatic backrest/stationary foot-end litter
2 Fold-down siderails
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brakes with dual end activators
2 Full-length X-ray cassette tray
2 Integrated storage tray with oxygen bottle holder
2 Roller bumpers
2 X-ray centering label
2 Constant descent hydraulics
2 Retractable fifth-wheel steering
2 Wheel covers
2 Securely Mounted, lateral C-spine Cassette Holder
2 Precisely position slide our tray for supreme imaging results
2 500b capacity

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Trio Stretcher With 
Additional Head Rest
x

The Trio is a fusion of a surgical stretcher, 
mobile operating table, and recovery 
platform in one unit. With the Stryker Trio 
the patient remains on the same surface 
for pre-op, surgery, and post-op. By 
doing so this greatly reduces patient 
handling, and improves patient and staff 
safety. All while increasing case efficiency 
turnover time.

Features:
2 Head/Neck Procedural attachement
2 3" (8cm) Ultra comfort mattress with sealed seams
2 6" (15cm) Omni Surface casters
2 78" (198 cm) patient surface
2 Quadra Channel stabilizing lift system
2 Siderails enable fluoro clearance
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brakes with dual side activator
2 Backrest raises to 80º
2 Removable foot section (0º - 50)
2 20º Trend./15º reverse Trend
2 Left and right lateral tilt ±15º

x x

Condition Refurbished

Stryker Trio Surgical Stretcher
x

The Trio is a fusion of surgical 
stretcher, mobile operating table, and 
recovery platform in one unit. With 
the Stryker Trio the patient remains 
on the same surface for pre-op, 
surgery, and post-op. By doing so this 
greatly reduces patient handling, and 
improves patient and staff safety. All 
while increasing case efficiency turnover time.

Features:
2 3" (8cm) Ultra comfort mattress with sealed seams
2 6" (15cm) Omni Surface casters
2 78" (198 cm) patient surface
2 Quadra Channel stabilizing lift system
2 Siderails enable fluoro clearance
2 Four IV receptacles
2 Four-wheel, steel-ring brakes with dual side activator
2 Backrest raises to 80º
2 Removable foot section (0º - 50)
2 20º Trend./15º reverse Trend
2 Left and right lateral tilt ±15º

x x

Condition Refurbished

Winco Stretchair
x

The Stretchair S750 is the solution to safer 
patient transfer; this chair encourages a no-lift 
culture in most healthcare environments. This 
versatile chair can go from upright to infinite 
recline to lateral transfer positioning by using 
the attached hand-control pendant. 
Individually adjustable armrests and legrests/
footrests give more comfort for the patient.

Features:
2 Central locking 6" twin wheel casters
2 Removable HD battery pack, charger, IV pole, oxygen cylinder holder, 

safety belt, rear storage bin
2 Upholstered in a multitude of colors to complement your decor.
2 Converts from chair to lay-flat position
2 Power Vertical lift
2 Flip up foot rest
2 Independent leg rest
2 Adjustable height foot rest
2 750 lb weight capacity

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-trauma-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-trio-stretcher-additional-headrest/
https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-trio-surgical-stretcher/
https://auxomedical.com/product/winco-stretchair/
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Dual VistOR PRO LED Ceiling Mount
x

The VistOR PRO Procedural Light features a 
large 16-inch, highly-polished facetted 
reflector which keeps shadowing to a 
minimum and maximizes the light output. 
This pre-focused light also combines a great 
depth of field, smooth, drift-free positioning 
and an easy-to-change bulb that doesn't 
require the use of tools.

Features:
2 64,500 Lux light intensity from a single quartz halogen bulb
2 Color correct, extremely cool light output
2 Large pre-focused pattern
2 36-inch depth of field
2 Large facetted reflector provides shadow free illumination
2 Color temperature: 4,000 K
2 Depth of Field: 36 inches
2 Bulb Life: 2,000 hours
2 Bulb Voltage/Wattage: 12VAC/90W
2 Available as a Ceiling Mount, Wall Mount, Freestanding Mobile Unit 

or Track Mounted on the Chuttle Track
x x

Condition New

Nuvo VisTOR EX LED 
Examination Light Wall Mount
x

Significantly brighter, whiter and 
cooler than any previous 
technology—at the greatest 
value.Large flood style pattern 
delivering a 6-inch pattern of light.The 
light can be paired with the VistOR PR and VistOR PRO models to 
provide a combination of lighting.

Product SpecificationsColor Temperature 4300º K pure white 
iIlluminationLight Intensity 55,000 lux at 24" (60 cm)Intensity Level 2-
stage dimmingLED Life Efficiency 50,000 hour-rated LED lifeRadiated 
Heat Near ZeroDetachable Sterile Handle OptionalPattern Size 
6.0"Reflector Diameter 5"Depth of Field (in) InfiniteVoltage 120 - 240 
VAC 50/60 HzAgency Approvals UL 2601; CUL; CE Mark

x x

Condition New

Nuvo VisTOR EX Portable LED 
Examination Light Floor Mount
x

Significantly brighter, whiter and 
cooler than any previous 
technology—at the greatest 
value.Large flood style pattern 
delivering a 6-inch pattern of light.The 
light can be paired with the VistOR PR and VistOR PRO models to 
provide a combination of lighting.

Product SpecificationsColor Temperature 4300º K pure white 
iIlluminationLight Intensity 55,000 lux at 24" (60 cm)Intensity Level 2-
stage dimmingLED Life Efficiency 50,000 hour-rated LED lifeRadiated 
Heat Near ZeroDetachable Sterile Handle OptionalPattern Size 
6.0"Reflector Diameter 5"Depth of Field (in) InfiniteVoltage 120 - 240 
VAC 50/60 HzAgency Approvals UL 2601; CUL; CE Mar

x x

Condition New

NUVO VistOR MSLED Dual Arm 
Lighting System
x

The NUVO Surgical Light provides superior 
performance for all aspects of surgery. The light head provides excellent 
shadow reduction, a high-intensity light pattern and optimal color 
rendition. Its unique, patented interface allows the user to fully control 
the light'??s intensity, pattern, position and orientation from the light 
head. Appropriate for the vast majority of general and specialized 
surgical procedures including Micro Surgery, Orthopedics, OB/GYN, 
Ophthalmology, and Cosmetic Surgery.

Features:
2 Light Intensity (LUX):120,000
2 Color Temperature Adjustment: 4300ºK
2 Pattern Intensity: 5 Settings, 50 -100 %
2 Pattern Size (Inches): 9-13
2 Red Rendering Index: 95
2 Controls in the Sterile Field: Yes
2 LED Projected Life (hrs): 50,000

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-visitor-pro-led-light/
https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-vistor-ex-led-examination-light-wall-mount/
https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-vistor-ex-portable-led-examination-light-floor-mount/
https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-visitor-led-surgical-lights/
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NUVO VistOR PRO LED Single Head 
Ceiling Procedure Light
x

Adding unsurpassed brilliance in the 
ORIdeal within the surgical environment, 
the VistOR Pro offers unsurpassed 
longevity and flexibility in a package 
that’s incredibly affordable. The large 
diameter LED array provides excellent 
shadow control – even with just a single light head. Pressing the center 
button on the sterilizable handle allows 5-stage dimming plus ambient 
light mode (for minimally-invasive procedures) for easy management of 
brightness within the illumination field.

The VistOR Series offers a selection of three different-sized lights and 
provides unparalleled optics for ambulatory surgery centers, procedure 
rooms, trauma rooms, clinics and physician office.

Whether you’re performing surgery, procedures or exams, it’s absolutely 
critical that the lighting conditions be optimal so you can visualize your 
work with complete accuracy. Nothing less is acceptable. At Nuvo, our 
sole focus is making that happen.

Features Of The VistOR PRO LED Exam And Procedure Light:

Cross Focus Technology™ provides superior shadow control.On/off and 
intensity settings are easily controlled from the sterilizable handle.36 
high efficiency ultracool LED's provide superior illumination and 
unmatched shadow control.Precision-balanced and articulated arm to 
allow the greatest reach and range of positioning with surprising 
ease.Optional Battery Back-Up available for portable and ceiling/wall 
mounts.Complete range of mounting options: Single Ceiling, Dual 
Ceiling, Wall, and Portable Mounting options. We also offer our versatile 
ChuttleTrak™ ceiling-mounted lights for procedures that require 
extended overhead coverage. It comes in Single or Dual Trolley 
models.Proudly made in the USA.Product SpecificationsColor 
Temperature 4300º K pure white iIlluminationLight Intensity 100,000 lux 
at 1 meterIntensity Settings 5 (from 50% – 100%)LED Life Efficiency 50,
000 hour-rated LED lifeRadiated Heat Near-zeroControls on Sterile 
Handle YesVoltage 100 - 240 VAC 50/60 Hz

x x

Condition New

NUVO Vu LED Surgical Light
x

When you’re performing surgery, it’s 
critical that you can see what you’re 
doing down to the most minute 
detail. That’s why the Nuvo Vu LED 
Surgical Light should be at the top of 
the list for your hospital operating 
rooms. The Nuvo Vu LED Surgical 
Light is brighter, whiter, cooler and 
more capable in the operating room 
than any previous technology. So you get the most accurate colors with 
unparalleled shadow control and virtually no heat emission. All this for a 
value that’s hard to match.

Features:
2 Adjustable color temperature (3,800º to 4,800º K)
2 Brilliant 160,000 lux output
2 50,000 hour-rated LED life
2 Cross Focus Technology provides superior shadow control
2 Near zero radiated heat
2 Complete range of mounting options
2 Green Mode for low-light, minimally- invasive surgery

x x

Condition New

Nuvo Vu OR Lighting Touch 
Screen Tablet Control 
(Optional)
x

Touchscreen wall control enhances 
efficiency in the OR

Nuvo gives you the option of a 
touchscreen wall control. The wall control panel communicates 
wirelessly, managing one, two, or three lights as well as the HD Video 
Camera. While you focus on operating, your nurse or assistant can 
control light intensity, color temperature, Green mode, plus camera 
functions — all remotely.

x x

Condition New

Ritter Midmark 354 Light
x

The Ritter 354 Procedure Spotlight has 
everything healthcare professionals need 
- but without the heat. It'??s an ideal task 
light for all medical environments where 
illumination is required for external 
examinations and procedures. And with 
its pure, crisp and defined light pattern, it 
can be adjusted to suit individual needs.

Features:
2 Illumination at 24" (60.9 cm)
2 Focal length: 7,000 fc (75,300 lux)
2 Illumination at 36" (91.4 cm)
2 Focal length: 4,000 fc (43,000 lux)
2 Maximum pattern diameter at 36" (91.4 cm)
2 Focal length: 10" (25.4 cm)
2 Minimum pattern diameter at 36" (91.4 cm)
2 Focal length: 3" (7.6 cm)

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-vistor-pro-led-single-head-ceiling-procedure-light/
https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-vu-led-surgical-light/
https://auxomedical.com/product/nuvo-vu-or-lighting-touch-screen-tablet-control-optional/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ritter-midmark-354-light/
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Ritter Midmark 355 Procedure 
Light
x

The Ritter 355 Procedure Light is the 
perfect balance between quality and 
affordability. It'??s counterbalanced to 
provide precise positioning without 
drifting. A 4,200 K color temperature, 
large pattern size with an even 
distribution of light, and unsurpassed 
shadow control provides the most 
accurate color rendition for improved diagnosis.

Features:
2 Requires less than 2 ½ pounds of force to move the light
2 Fully autoclavable handle
2 Truer color temperature with less heat
This price includes:
2 Dual head
2 Ceiling mount

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron Aurora Series
x

Skytron’s Aurora® LED Surgical 
Lighting provides advanced bright, 
cool and color correct illumination to 
the surgical field and a selectable 
color temperature of 4,000K (soft 
white) or 4,500 (bright white) based 
upon surgeon preference for every procedure. Focusable LEDs extend 
illumination range while retaining maximum intensity at any distance. 
Typical applications include General, Orthopedic, Plastics, Vascular, 
Cardiovascular, OB/GYN, Trauma, Neurosurgery, and Urology.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron ST9 Exam Lights
x

ST9 Exam Light provides high quality, 
high performance illumination within 
an extremely durable light weight 
polymer light head, creating the 
perfect balance between 
performance, maneuverability, and 
durability. The ST9 features advanced 
high intensity, shadow free optics 
without glare. Applications include 
LDR, LDRP, OB/GYN, Exam, Emergency 
Room & Special Procedures.

Features:
2 High Intensity Illumination with up to 45,200 lux (4,200 fc) at a 

working distance of 42"
2 Advanced VSRD (Vertically Segmented Reflector Design) Optics 

produce a myriad of rich and vibrant lighting segments blending 
into a high quality, soft white column of light

2 Radically Durable, Featherlight Polymer Light head Construction 
provides for optimum maneuverability and durability

2 Cool, Color Corrected Light provides natural Tissue rendering with a 
Color Rendering Index of 93

2 Non-Sterile Positioning Handle is provided on the light head for 
positioning control

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron Stellar Series
x

Stellar® provides advanced lighting 
performance with high intensity, shadow-
free and focusable optics, offering precise 
surgeon focus control for every procedure 
while retaining maximum intensity. 
Extended working distances, beyond one 
meter, are not uncommon for many 
surgical procedures such as OB-GYN, 
Orthopedics, Vascular, and Urology. Stellar’s advanced VSRD Optics 
provide surgeons with sterile focus control. Just a 1/4 turn of the sterile 
center focus handle captures maximum intensity at any distance 
without having to physically reposition lightheads.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ritter-midmark-355-procedure-light/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-aurora-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-st9-exam-lights/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-stellar-series/
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Steris Harmony LC 500 OR Lights
x

The cost-effective Harmony® LC 
Surgical Lighting System provides 
bright halogen lighting and a flexible, 
easy-to-maneuver suspension system. 
The Harmony® LC Surgical Lighting 
system is a contemporary product 
recently emerging on the aftermarket 
and is offered refurbished on a limited basis.

Features
2 Easier assessment of tissues and vessels with true color; intense, 

white light; and excellent shadow control
2 Surgeons have the power to adjust pattern size and intensity
2 Helps to keep the room cool with less heat-causing light
2 Supports integration needs with in-field monitors or in-light cameras
2 Wide range of configurations available to meet your needs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Harmony Series
x

Steris® offers a wide variety of high-quality 
surgical lighting products to meet the needs of 
any operating room – from large teaching 
hospitals to smaller Ambulatory Surgery Centers 
– because every patient deserves the best 
possible light. Harmony lights maintain the 
truest color for quick assessment of tissues and 
vessels to help surgeons provide the best 
possible patient outcomes. The optical coatings 
filter out 98% of heat-carrying infrared rays, 
which creates a cooler, more comfortable surgical environment.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris SQ240
x

The Steris® SQ240™ Surgical Lighting 
Fixture offers a two-arm unit mounted on a 
central hub. The rotary suspension shaft of 
the surgical light head moves on tapered 
roller bearings at one end of the horizontal 
arm. The unit produces up to 10,000-foot 
candles and provides continuous lighting 
by automatically switching to an auxiliary 
bulb when needed. The SQ240™ is also 
available in Single Mount Lights.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris VLED OR Lights
x

The Harmony vLED Surgical Lighting System 
is a configurable, modular lighting system, 
providing high quality illumination for surgical 
and diagnostic applications.

The system can be configured to meet the 
needs of a wide variety of applications 
ranging from simple diagnostic procedures 
performed in outpatient surgery centers, to 
more complicated procedures performed in 
major acute care suites. Locations of use include operating rooms, exam 
and treatment rooms, hospital emergency departments and hospital 
intensive care units.

A wall-mounted panel provides a user interface for controlling light 
heads and camera. The wall-mounted panel monitors LED module 
status and can be used to control light intensity, as well as camera 
features such as focus, camera rotation and zoom. In addition, the light 
heads can be turned on and off, and their intensity can be controlled 
using conveniently located surgeon's controls on the light handle of 
each lighthead. The patented surgeon in-light controls include a one-
touch command to turn all light heads on simultaneously to their 
previous settings.

Light heads provide cool, shadow controlled lighting. The system can 
be ordered with one, two or three light heads mounted to a suspension 
system capable of continuous 360º rotational positioning. The light 
heads are available in both adjustable and fixed pattern models. The 
illumination pattern size is adjusted by rotating the handle. Most 
Harmony vLED Surgical Lighting Systems can be configured (at time of 
order) to include one or two video monitor support arms.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-harmony-lc-500-or-lights/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-harmony-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-sq240/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-vled/
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Stryker Smartpump Dual Channel 
Tourniquet
x

The SmartPump Dual Channel Tourniquet System 
continuously monitors and controls tourniquet 
pressure during surgeries. The system supports single 
and dual-channel options and can communicate with 
OR software systems. After surgery, this data can be 
printed and integrated with patient records.

The Stryker SmartPump Dual Channel Tourniquet 
System delivers complete operating room utility. It 
supports single cuff, Bier Block, and bi-lateral procedures, or 
simultaneous surgeries of both upper and lower extremity. The Dual 
Channel continuously monitors, controls, and displays real-time cuff 
activities. Each cuff's pressure and inflation time settings are 
independently managed.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Zimmer ATS 1500
x

The Zimmer® A.T.S.® 1500 is an automatic 
tourniquet which has been found useful 
in producing a bloodless operating field 
in a surgical procedure involving 
extremities. It is indicated to temporally 
occlude blood flow in the patient’s 
extremities during a surgical procedure 
on those extremities.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Zimmer ATS 2000
x

The built-in safety, reliability, and 
convenience of the A.T.S.® 2000 Tourniquet 
frees you to focus on surgery. Dual displays 
that monitor actual cuff pressure, precise 
microprocessor controls, and one-hour 
battery backup help assure patient safety. 
User-set alarms warn of unacceptable or 
hazardous conditions.The dual-cuff display 
is easy to read, even from a distance, and 
touch pad controls are simple to read and 
use. Fast cuff inflation and deflation save time. A large selection of cuffs, 
disposable and reusable, fits virtually all patients. The lightweight unit 
can be conveniently positioned, and positive-locking connectors have 
angled ports to keep lines clear of the surgical site.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Zimmer ATS 3000
x

The A.T.S.® 3000 Automatic Tourniquet System is 
a dual-port, dual-cuff system with 
microprocessor controls and dedicated ports for 
supplying and measuring pressure 
independently. With the innovative Limb 
Occlusion Pressure (LOP) feature, the A.T.S.® 
3000 Tourniquet combines the latest in 
advanced tourniquet technology with the well-
established Zimmer®tradition of safety, 
reliability, and convenience.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/stryker-smartpump/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zimmer-ats-1500/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zimmer-ats-2000/
https://auxomedical.com/product/zimmer-ats-3000/
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Brandmax Ultrasonic Cleaner
x

Tri-Clean ultrasonic cleaners provide 
superior cleaning power resulting in 
cleaner instruments. Tri-Clean 
ultrasonic units come with heating 
element, cycle time controller and 
stainless steel basket.

Features:
2 All stainless steel construction
2 Stainless steel drain valve
2 Digital timer
2 Superior acoustic pulse generators
2 Heating element included
2 Stainless steel basket included
2 Premium product for economical price
2 Temp range 68-140 degrees Fahrenheit
2 Timer setting 1-99 minute(s)
2 Power - Sonic/Heat 100W/75W
2 Tank dimensions in inches: 9.5L x 5.5W x 4H
2 Basket dimensions in inches: 8.25L x 4.25W x 2.5H
2 Overall dimensions in inches: 11L x 7W x 8.75H
2 Weight in pounds: 10

x x

Condition New

Crest Ultrasonic Digital Bench-
top Cleaner
x

Crest Ultrasonics?? patented 
ceramically enhanced transducers 
provide greater cleaning power and 
reliability, when compared to 
conventional wafer-type transducers 
and they have transferred that high 
performance technology to their 
PowersonicTM line of benchtop 
ultrasonic cleaners.

Features:
2 Tank and wrap of Stainless Steel
2 Internal tank dimensions of 19.5 x 11.75 x 8"?• deep
2 Overall Dimensions - 21 x 12.75 x 14.5"?•
2 7 gallon tank capacity
2 300 average Wattage
2 Frequency 42 kHz- 45 kHz
2 Main on/off switch
2 Cover included with all units
2 All models meet FCC requirements
2 All models are ETL/CSA approved
2 All models are available in 117 volts and 230 volts
2 Warranty:2 years

x x

Condition New

Durasonic 6.6 Gal Digital 
Ultrasonic Cleaner
x

The new benchmark in benchtop 
cleaning! Durasonic is the Sound 
Choice and is Now Available with 
Ceramically Enhanced Transducers and 
Lifetime. DuraSonic's Rugged Industrial-
Strength Performance gives you 
consistent quality at a benchtop price.

Features:
2 Industrial Grade Model
2 Sweep and Degas Function
2 Temperature Controlled Heat for best cleaning performance
2 Operator Temperature Controls (knob)
2 Digital Ultrasonic Timer
2 Comes with Free Basket and Cover
2 Very Reliable Industrial-Grade Transducer
2 Tank Material: Stainless Steel
2 Includes faucet-type drain
Specs:
2 Inside Dimensions (LxWxH) :18.5"x11.5"x8"
2 Includes Heater :Yes
2 Sonic Power Watt Avg. :1000
2 Includes Basket
2 Warranty:2 year

x x

Condition New

Durasonic Ultrasonic Bench top 
cleaners
x

Durasonic'??s ultrasonic cleaners 
provide superior performance of full-
wave 45 kHz Ceramically Enhanced 
Industrial Transducers to the 
Benchtop line. Ceramically Enhanced Industrial Transducers provide 
greater cleaning power and reliability compared to conventional wafer 
type transducers. All units are supplied with either 0-30 minute analog 
or 0-99 minute digital timers and the heaters are thermostatically 
controlled.

Features:
2 Shorter cycle times for faster reprocessing of critical
2 Main on/off switch.
2 Analog model with timer.
2 Analog model with timer and adjustable thermostatically controlled 

heater.
2 Digital model with timer, heat, power control and degas.
2 All timers have continuous-operation capabilities.
2 Cover included with all units. spray assemblies
2 Ceramically Enhanced Transducers.

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/brandmax-tri-clean-ultrasonic-cleaner/
https://auxomedical.com/product/crest-ultrasonic-digital-bench-top-cleaner/
https://auxomedical.com/product/durasonic-6-6g-digital-ultrasonic-cleaner/
https://auxomedical.com/product/durasonic-ultrasonic-bench-top-cleaners/
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DuraSonic Ultrasonic Cleaner 
Digital 5.25 Gallon
x

DuraSonic 5.25 Gallon Ultrasonic 
Cleaner with Heat & Digital Controls: 
DS1800D. The new benchmark in 
benchtop cleaning! Durasonic is the 
Sound Choice and is Now Available with Ceramically Enhanced 
Transducers and Lifetime. DuraSonic's Rugged Industrial-Strength 
Performance gives you consistent quality at a benchtop price.

Features:
2 19.5 x 11.75 x 6"?• w/Heat & Digital Controls
2 Main on/off switch
2 Three configurations available: Analog model with timer, Analog 

model with timer and adjustable thermostatically controlled heater, 
or Digital model with timer, heat, power control and degas

2 All timers have continuous-operation capabilities
2 Cover included with all units
2 Ceramically Enhanced Transducers
2 All stainless steel enclosures resist damage from chemical spills and 

will not crack
2 Sweep Frequency: 40 kHz center, 42 - 45 kHz sweep
2 Adjustable, thermostatically controlled heaters (ambient to 80ºC)
2 Precise control of time, heat, power and degas on digital units
2 Drains with flow control valve on all 3/4 gallon and larger units

x x

Condition New

Sharpertek 120kHz 11 Liter 
Ultrasonic Cleaner
x

SharperTek® engineers are experts in 
the design and fabrication of 
ultrasonic cleaners, degreasers and 
washers. They will work to any 
specifications at no additional cost.

Features:
2 Free Parts' Basket
2 Industrial grade model
2 Side Handles for easy handling.
2 Drain Pipe on Side for Easy Draining and Cleaning.
2 Heating element for best cleaning results
2 Heating element can stay on all day even if ultrasonic power is off.
2 Stamina XP Series
2 Digital Ultrasonic Timer
2 Industrial Grade Transducer for best reliability

x x

Condition New

Sharpertek 120kHz 20Liter 
Ultrasonic Cleaner
x

SharperTek® engineers are experts in 
the design and fabrication of ultrasonic 
cleaners, degreasers and washers. They 
will work to any specifications at no 
additional cost.

Features:
2 Free Parts' Basket
2 Industrial grade model
2 Side Handles for easy handling.
2 Heating element for best cleaning results
2 Heating element can stay on all day even if ultrasonic power is off.
2 Stamina XP Series
2 Digital Ultrasonic Timer
2 Industrial Grade Transducer for best reliability
2 Ultrasonic Frequency: 120KHz
2 Adjustable feet provide stabilization and prevent rocking
2 Quickly degases in 5 minutes
2 Tank Material: Stainless Steel
Specs:
2 Tank Capacity: 20 Liters (approx. 5.3 Gallons)
2 Tank Inside Dimensions: 12.5" x ?11" x 10" (LxWx?H)
2 Power Supply AC 100 ~ 120V, 50 / 60Hz
2 Power 900 W
2 Weight: 50 Lb
2 Warranty:2 year

x x

Condition New

Sharpertek Ultrasonic Cleaner 17 
Gallon
x

SharperTek® professional ultrasonic 
cleaning systems meet the demands of 
industry and commerce. Their attention 
to detail in the design and 
manufacturing process and using only 
the highest quality components results 
in a professional ultrasonic cleaning 
system that you, and your business, can 
count on.

Features:
2 Very reliable, powerful, industrial-quality transducers,
2 40 KHz
2 14-Guage Stainless Steel tank and body
2 17 gallon tank
2 Tank dimensions: 22" x 12" x 15" (Lx?Wx?H)
2 Unit dimensions: 35" x 33" x? 35" (LxWx?H)
2 Temperature-controlled heating
2 Warranty:2-year

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/durasonic-digital-5-25g/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sharpertek-120khz-11-liter-ultrasonic-cleaner/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sharpertek-120khz-20l-ultrasonic-cleaner/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sharpertek-17gal-ultrasonic-cleaner/
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Sonic Systems Inc. Ultrasonic Cleaning 
Systems
x

SSI’s Ultrasonic Cleaning systems are designed 
to solve your most difficult cleaning problems. 
We offer a complete range of ultrasonic systems 
from laboratory bench top models to fully 
automated conveyor systems – all of which are 
engineered and fabricated in-house. 
Incorporating Ultrabraze® transducers, all SSI 
systems are designed for high performance, 
longevity, economy, and versatility. SSI offers both a full line of standard 
equipment, as well as specifically designed customer packages to meet 
the needs of a particular market or customer application. These top 
quality productions include: submersible-type transducers, benchtop 
cleaners, tanks, consoles, multi-tank systems, automated transfer 
packages, decontamination equipment, probes, watt meters, and 
custom cleaning systems. SSI also provides a full line of chemical 
cleaning solutions. Whatever your application is, SSI offers both 
complete systems and/or the necessary component parts designed to 
meet your needs.

x x

Condition New

Sonic Systems, Inc. 400 Series 
Dual Tank Ultrasonic Cleaner
x

In the hospital and healthcare 
environment, surgical instruments 
and devices require high level 
cleaning prior to sterilization and re-
use. The use of ultrasonic cleaners for 
this critical step has been the 
accepted practice for generations. The 400 series allows you to add the 
convenience of just cleaning or rinsing and drying in a single console. 
Sonic Systems, Inc. (SSI) has been at the forefront of this application for 
over forty years.

Features:
2 All stainless steel cabinet with rear control panel
2 Model 422/HL
2 Tank dimensions of 15"x 24"x 12"d
2 Safety interlocked front doors
2 Tray Elevator
2 Automatic fill and drain
2 Piezoelectric ULTRABRAZEï?? transducers vacuum brazed to the all 

14 gauge 316L radiating tank bottom. This bonding technique allows 
for greater sound energy transmission into the cleaning zone than 
conventional epoxy bonded units.

2 1000 Watts ultrasonic
2 Remote generator housed within the console
2 Frequency of 40 kHz ± 2 kHz random sweep
2 Selective liquid level
2 Low level safety control
2 Wash tank heater
2 Automatic detergent injector
2 Spray rinse
2 Forced hot air

x x

Condition New

SSI 200 Series Ultrasonic Cleaner 
12"•x24"•x12"•
x

The 200 Series Ultrasonic Cleaning Systems are 
designed to solve your most difficult cleaning 
problems by offering a choice of standard sizes 
and functions in a sleek stainless steel console 
package. The 200 Series are single-tank, single 
function consoles for those applications where 
space constraints or application warrants.

Features:
2 All stainless steel cabinet with rear control panel
2 Operator Interface
2 Model 236C/HL
2 Tank dimensions of 12"x 24"x12"d
2 Safety interlocked front door
2 Power operated lid with toe-touch control
2 Automatic fill and drain
2 Detergent Injector
2 Wash tank heater
2 Piezoelectric ULTRABRAZE transducers vacuum brazed to the all 14 

gauge 316L radiating tank bottom. This bonding technique allows 
for greater sound energy transmission into the cleaning zone than 
conventional epoxy bonded units.

2 1000 Watts ultrasonic
2 Remote generator housed within the console
2 Frequency of 40 kHz ± 2 kHz random sweep
2 Selective liquid level
2 Low level safety control

x x

Condition New

SSI 200 Series Ultrasonic Cleaner 
15"x24"•x12"
x

The 200 Series Ultrasonic Cleaning Systems are 
designed to solve your most difficult cleaning 
problems by offering a choice of standard sizes 
and functions in a sleek stainless steel console 
package. The 200 Series are single-tank, single 
function consoles for those applications where 
space constraints or application warrants.

Features:
2 All stainless steel cabinet with rear control panel
2 Operator Interface
2 T ank dimensions of 15"x 24"x12"d
2 Safety interlocked front door
2 Power operated lid with toe-touch control
2 Automatic fill and drain
2 Detergent Injector
2 Wash tank heater
2 Piezoelectric ULTRABRAZE transducers vacuum brazed to the all 14 

gauge 316L radiating tank bottom. This bonding technique allows 
for greater sound energy transmission into the cleaning zone than 
conventional epoxy bonded units.

2 1000 Watts ultrasonic
2 Remote generator housed within the console
2 Frequency of 40 kHz ± 2 kHz random sweep
2 Selective liquid level
2 Low level safety control

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/sonic-systems-inc-ultrasonic-cleaning-systems/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ssi-400-series-dual-tank/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ssi-200-series-12x24x12/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ssi-200-series-15x24%c2%9dx12/
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Steelco US 100L Ultrasonic Cleaner
x

This Ultrasonic Cleaning System combines a 
stainless steel cleaning tank with industrial style 
transducers and a powerful ultrasonic generator 
to provide the strongest tabletop cleaning 
available. It gives the speed and effectiveness of 
ultrasonic cleaning power with the convenience 
of plug-in-anywhere operation.

Features:
2 Stainless steel basin and cabinet stand
2 External dimensions 35.5 x 27.5 x 35.5 (WxDxH) (tray lift closed)
2 Automated instrument tray lift for hands-free operation / immersion 

3
2 Level -loading of trays, usable space per level 25" ?•x 13" ?•x 4"?• 

(WxDxH)
2 Hands-free operation by foot-pedal for opening / closing
2 5 customizable cleaning programs
2 LED display indicating temperature and remaining cycle time
2 Automatic filling, dosing and drain
2 6 connections for flushing of cannulated instruments
2 Stand cabinet with storage area for detergent
2 1 dosing pump with level controller for liquid detergent
2 Stainless steel stand with pull-out drawer for detergents
2 Built-in ultrasonic generator with adjustable power

x x

Condition New

Steris Caviwave Rinsing and Drying 
Ultrasonic Cleaner
x

Refurbished Steris Caviwave Rinsing and 
Drying Ultrasonic Cleaning System

•Cleaning frequency of 132kHz that more 
than triples the commonly used 40kHz•Toe 
touch cycle start •Automatic chemistry injection •Automatically cleans, 
flushes, lubricates, and dries depending on unit configuration* Sizes 
Available:• 15-gal (57 L) tank holds 22 lb (10 kg) of 
instruments.Approximate operating weight: 1311 lb (595 kg).Specs: 208 
V, 50/60 Hz, 3-Phase (5 Wire)Drain 1-1/4in Slip CPVC (trap and waste 
lines are not provided by STERIS).Hot Water 1/2in FPT CPVC (38 psi 
maximum); 110-120ºF (43-49ºC). Cold Water 1/2" FPT CPVC (38 psi 
maximum); 40-60ºF (4-16ºC).

Overall dimensions of a fully equipped Console Model:• 39-1/2x42-1/
4±1x60"(1003x1073±25x1524mm) Service Access Clearance:• Minimum 
24" (610 mm) all sides

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Caviwave Single 
Chamber Ultrasonic Cleaning 
System
x

The Caviwave Ultrasonic Cleaning 
Systems are freestanding units that 
automatically clean, flush, lubricate, 
and dry instruments (depending on 
unit configuration) prior to final wash and disinfection cycles. It provides 
powerful micromechanical scrubbing frequency of 132kHz which more 
than triples the commonly used 40kHz.

Features:
2 Toe touch cycle start
2 Automatic chemistry injection
2 Automatically cleans, flushes, lubricates, and dries depending on unit 

configuration
2 Flush ports allow tank solution reach into internal passages
Sizes Available:
2 15-gal (57 L) tank holds 22 lb (10 kg) of instruments.tray size 20 x 13-

1/2 x 3-1/2"
2 20-gal (76 L) tank holds 35 lb (16 kg) of instruments.tray size 24 x 13-

1/2 x 3-1/2"
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steelco-us-100l-ultrasonic-cleaner/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-caviwave/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-caviwave-single-chamber/
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Aloka Alpha 5
x

The ProSound Alpha 5 is Aloka's latest advance in 
digital diagnostic ultrasound for the operating 
room. Aloka's ProSound technology transmits and 
receives noise-free signals providing diagnostic 
information in a pure sound field.

Features:
2 Microspatial Compounding (for a more densely 

rich image)
2 Pixel-Focus (for sharp detail in both near and far 

fields)
2 iDMS (for hassle free image storage and retrieval)
2 Works with Aloka's wide variety of surgical specialty transducers
2 Unparalleled Image Quality
2 Pure Sound Transmission - superior penetration and exceptional 

resolution
2 Pixel Focus

x x

Condition Refurbished

Aloka ProSound Alpha 10
x

The ProSound Alpha 10 ultrasound 
system from Aloka provides technicians 
with an ideal imaging device to fit the 
diagnostic needs of large clinical 
practices and hospitals. Useful across a 
large range of applications, the Aloka 
ProSound Alpha 10 ultrasound unit 
provides users with fast and accurate 
imaging. The Aloka ProSound Alpha 10 
ultrasound machine uses beam control to 
provide high resolution, ergonomic design, a 12 Bit A/D digital beam 
converter, and above standard imaging processing channels to provide 
the most ideal imaging capability.

Features:
2 Dual Dynamic Display
2 Extended Flow Technology for blood flow definition
2 Power, Color, and Spectral Doppler
2 Duplex and triplex imaging capabilities
2 High resolution imaging with ultimate compounding technologies
2 Standard Brachytherapy seed placement grids
2 User-defined measurement charts and reporting capabilities
2 Large selection of probes with Multi-frequency, Hemispheric Sound 

Technolofy, and Definitive Tissue Harmonic Echo, pure sound 
transmission

x x

Condition Refurbished

BK Medical Falcon
x

The Falcon 2101 EXL??s high image quality and 
versatility makes it useful for a variety of applications. 
With features like intuitive interface and user-defined 
settings, the Falcon optimizes your imaging conditions 
as well as the use of your time. The sleek, compact and 
mobile design provides ultrasound where you need it, 
precisely when you need it. And, it is equipped with the 
right tools: a comprehensive collection of transducers 
with corresponding puncture and biopsy equipment.

Features:
2 Frequency range of 1-20 MHz provides the highest resolution in its 

class.
2 Four transducer connectors (three array and one mechanical).
2 B-K Medical's patented Continuous Uniform Focusing technology 

ensures optimal resolution at all image depths.
2 Compact and mobile, so it can be used wherever and whenever you 

need it.
2 Ergonomic, with height-adjustable keyboard and monitor and 

logically grouped controls.
2 Full 15" flicker-free monitor provides optimum viewing.
2 Optional fully integrated 3-D package, including tracked pullback 

support for relevant transducers.
x x

Condition Refurbished

Chattanooga Medical 2 Channel 
Combination Unit
x

Intelect® is a name the clinical rehabilitation 
community relies on. The Intelect Legend 
Stimulator, Combination and Ultrasound units are 
well known for their exceptional clinical 
performance, durability, and ease of use.

Features:
2 Two Channel Combination System
2 Four Waveforms (Interferential, Premodulated, 

High Volt and Russian)
2 Ergonomic applicators
2 Electronic Signature
2 1 and 3.3 MHz
2 10%, 20%, 50% and Continuous Duty Cycle
2 Warranty:1 year

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/aloka-alpha-5/
https://auxomedical.com/product/aloka-prosound-alpha-10/
https://auxomedical.com/product/bk-medical-falcon/
https://auxomedical.com/product/chattanooga-2-channel-combination-unit/
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Chison EBIT 50 Ultrasound with 
18mhz Probe
x

The EBit 50 features the excellent image 
quality and all the great features of the 
EBit 60, but at a lower price. It is ideal for 
those performing studies not requiring 
CW Doppler. It brings image quality 
usually seen on more expensive 
ultrasound machines at a very 
competitive price. It also includes an 
extended multi-year warranty when purchased new.

Features:
2 Compound Imaging
2 Speckle Reduction Imaging
2 IMT
2 Needle Visualization Software
2 15" LED wide-viewing angle monitor
2 Elastography
2 PW/Color/Power Doppler
2 USB Export to DICOM and PC formats
2 DICOM Structured Reporting
2 Auto Image Optimization
2 DVI, S-Video, BNC Composite, and VGA Video out

x x

Condition New

Chison ECO3
x

The Chison ECO3 black and white 
portable ultrasound machine is one of 
the few non-color systems to have 
Pulsed Wave Doppler. This makes it 
very unique in its category and price 
range.Advanced imaging technologies, 
including compound imaging, speckle 
reduction, and harmonics give the 
Chison ECO3 an edge in the portable 
black-and-white ultrasounds at a very inexpensive price.

Features:
2 Compound Imaging
2 Speckle Reduction Imaging
2 Tissue Harmonics
2 12-inch LED wide-angle display
2 Built-in Battery
2 320GB Hard Drive (minimum)
2 DICOM 3 compatible
2 Linear probe up to 11MHz
2 VGA Video port
2 3 USB connectors
2 Dual Probe Port

x x

Condition New

Chison ECO6
x

The new Chison ECO6 ultrasound machine 
finds itself as the top machine in the “low 
cost” market for new portable ultrasounds.

Continuing in the low-cost ECO line of 
products, Chison looked to improve upon its 
popular brand by creating a machine that’s a 
little more competitive with the mid-range 
systems. With Speckle Reduction, Needle 
Visualization, AutoIMT, Compound Imaging, 
Harmonics, and solid image quality, this economical ultrasound 
machine packs a powerful performance for a great price.

In comparison to its predecessor, the Chison ECO5, our tests show the 
ECO6 to have better image quality and adds Triplex, Color Power 
Doppler, B-Steer, and the aforementioned AutoIMT and Needle 
Visualization technologies.

Its 12-inch LED monitor is clear, crisp and has a much wider viewing 
angle than the LCDs you find on other ultrasound machines in this price 
range.

Additionally, we feel the color on the ECO6 is an improvement over the 
ECO5, which allows this to be a decent low-end color system.

Features:
2 30" rotatable LED screen
2 B, C, DPD, CPA, D, M
2 Streamlined workflow (6-one-key-step)
2 Support Triplex, B Steer, Super Needle
2 Cardiac Application: Phased array probe
2 Compound Imaging, SRA, THI
2 2D Steer, Super needle
2 Triplex, Automatic PW trace
2 Solutions for accessories: Carry case (BG-100) & Cart TR 9000 and anti-

water keyboard cover
x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/chison-ebit-50-ultrasound-18mhz-probe/
https://auxomedical.com/product/chison-eco3/
https://auxomedical.com/product/chison-eco6/
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Chison Sonobook 6
x

The new Chison SonoBook 6 portable 
shared service ultrasound machine is 
a laptop-style ultrasound machine 
designed for the Point of Care market 
and mobile applications.

The SonoBook 6 is similar in image 
quality and features to the Chison EBit 50, but also has CW Doppler for 
cardiac imaging. Its design makes it more ideal for the bedside 
ultrasound market (Point of Care) with its solid alloy casing and smaller, 
lightweight design.

It has advanced features such as Compound Imaging, Speckle 
Reduction Imaging, SuperNeedle (Needle Visualization), Elastography, 
AutoIMT, Tissue Doppler, HIP Graph, and full DICOM with Structured 
Reporting. Its internal battery allows for up to 2 hours of scan time.

Features:Imaging Modes 2DApplications Emergency Medicine, 
Anesthesia, Breast, Small Parts, Superficial, Musculoskeletal, OB/GYN, 
Abdominal, General Imaging, Vascular, PediatricsFeatures Auto 
Optimization, Color Doppler, AutoIMT, Compound Imaging, DICOM, 
IMT, M-Mode, Power Doppler, PW Doppler, Speckle Reduction, Tissue 
HarmonicsYear Built 2018-CurrentVideo and Output Options USB, 
Ethernet, DVI, S-VideoMonitor ArrayTouchscreen N/ADimensions 12 lbs, 
14" x 14" x 3"Export Options USB, BMP, JPG, AVI, Network Storage, 
DICOMUSB Ports 2DICOM Options Store, Print, Worklist, MPPS, 
Structured ReportsPC Export Formats BMP, JPG, AVICD/DVD-R N/
AEthernet YesWireless YesPower (USA) 100-240V, 50/60 HzBattery 
YesTrackball/Trackpad TrackballHDD Size 320GBSSD/HDD HDDMax Cine 
Memory 256 FramesMaximum Depth (cm) 30

x x

Condition New

Chison Sonotouch 30
x

Chison SonoTouch 30 is a popular tablet-
style portable ultrasound machine 
designed for bedside/point-of-care and 
other situations that demand excellent 
mobility, ease-of-use, and versatility. The 
SonoTouch 30 runs a full range of 
applications and has measurement and 
analysis packages for a wide variety of 
applications, as well as presets for those 
applications.

The new SonoTouch 30 is a unique ultrasound tablet because it has PW 
and Color Doppler, and it can operate completely by touch, or by the 
attached stylus. This makes it quite different than many other affordable 
tablet-style ultrasound machines.

x x

Condition New

Edan Acclarix AX8
x

The Acclarix AX8 ultrasound system is a fully 
featured portable diagnostic ultrasound 
platform designed from the ground up with a 
relentless focus on delivering unexpected levels 
of innovation and performance. Born of a vision 
to deliver meaningful innovations that solve real 
clinical challenges the Acclarix AX8 features a 
distinctive design, definitive image quality, 
intelligent workflow and intrinsic quality.

Features:
2 Sleek, compact design facilitates portability for use in any care 

environment.
2 15" HD LCD
2 Fully sealed control panel
2 Removable lithium ion battery with dual touch sensors to rapidly 

check battery level.
2 A comprehensive suite of transducers
2 Advanced image optimization technologies, including speckle 

reduction and spatial compounding technologies.
2 High fidelity, high channel count system architecture.
2 Tissue Adaptive Imaging

x x

Condition New

Edan DUS 60 VET
x

The DUS 60 (2013) VET is an 
impressive new compact ultrasound 
system providing superb value and 
best-in-class quality across a wide 
range of veterinary applications. With 
the added support of pulsed wave 
Doppler imaging, the DUS 60 VET 
meets higher diagnostic 
requirements.Features:
2 Multi-purpose for abdomen, OB, GYN, Urology, Small parts and 

biopsy
2 Digital Beam former
2 Two transducer connectors
2 Multi-frequency transducer series, fulfill different applications
2 Maximum frequency up to 10MHz
2 12.1" LCD monitor
2 USB ports support storage, transferring and printing
2 THI (Tissue Harmonic Imaging)
2 TSI (Tissue Specific Imaging)
2 PW imaging
2 Lithium rechargeable battery (Optional)

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/chison-sonobook-6/
https://auxomedical.com/product/chison-sonotouch-30/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-acclarix-ax8/
https://auxomedical.com/product/edan-dus-60-vet/
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GE Logiq Book XP
x

The GE LOGIQ Book XP Enhanced Ultrasound 
machine combines portable capabilities with 
quality ultrasound technology. Designed with 
user ease and confidence in mind, The GE 
LOGIQ Book XP Enhanced Ultrasound allows 
technicians to make confident decisions 
regarding patient care. This ultrasound machine 
is full of quality features including an easy to use 
interface with one touch image optimization, a 
streamlined workflow, an ergonomic design, 
phased array technology, and more.

Refurbished GE LOGIQ Book XP Enhanced Features:
2 One touch image optimization with an easy to use interface
2 Streamlined clinical workflow
2 Advanced cardiac imaging, and emergency medicine applications
2 Simultaneous Color Doppler, B-Mode, and Spectral Doppler display
2 Power Doppler
2 Virtual Convex
2 Phased Array
2 Split Screen side by side imaging
2 3D
Dimensions & Weight
2 Height: 2.49 in (console), 3.12 in (with handle)
2 Width: 13.88 in
2 Depth: 11.71 in
2 Weight: 10.1 lb
Electrical Specifications
2 Voltage: 100-240 V AC
2 Frequency: 60/60 Hz
2 Power: Max. 130 VA with Peripherals
Console Design Details
2 Laptop style
2 Integrated HDD (40 GB)
2 Wireless LAN Support
2 USB ECG (AHA/IEC) (optional) support
2 CWD (Optional) Support
2 1 probe port with micro-connector
2 Rear handle
User Interface
2 Operator Keyboard
2 Alphanumeric keyboard
2 Ergonomically designed hard key operations
2 Integrated recording keys for remote control of peripherals and 

DICOM devices
2 6 TGC pods with remapping functionality
2 Backlight keys

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Logiq E with 2 Probes, 
Abdominal and, Printer and Cart
x

The GE Logiq E is one of the most popular 
portable ultrasound systems for sale. It 
holds this honor for a few reasons: Price, 
Performance, and Capability. A refurbished 
GE Logiq E has always been an affordable 
solution for a quality, feature-laden 
portable ultrasound machine. It has true 
Shared Services capabilities and is 
essentially the only portable ultrasound in its class/price range that has 
truly good image quality across all applications.

Features:
2 Anatomical M-Mode
2 15 High-Resolution Color LCD Screen
2 Auto Tissue Optimization (ATO)
2 Auto CFM Optimization (ACO)
2 Auto Spectrum Optimization (ASO)
2 Adaptive Color Enhancement (ACE)
2 TruScan Architecture (TruAccess, SmartScan, ComfortScan)
2 External USB DVD-RW Drive 2 probes, abdominal, printer and cart

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Logiq e
x

The GE Logiq e is one of the most 
popular portable ultrasound systems 
for sale. It holds this honor for a few 
reasons: Price, Performance, and 
Capability. A refurbished GE Logiq e 
has always been an affordable 
solution for a quality, feature-laden 
portable ultrasound machine. It has 
true Shared Services capabilities and 
is essentially the only portable ultrasound in its class/price range that 
has truly good image quality across all applications. Also benefitting the 
GE Logiq e is that it's extensively customizable. It allows you to adjust all 
aspects of the image quality, annotations, presets, programmable 
buttons, etc. For these reasons it remains a very popular portable 
ultrasound solution.The GE Logiq e is also fully digital and allows for 
export to external hard drive, network, flash drive, and DVD. Probes are 
included.

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-logiq-book-xp-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-logiq-e-2-probes-printer-cart/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-logiq-e/
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GE Logiq E9 XDClear
x

The LOGIQ E9 with XDclear is a powerful and versatile 
general imaging system that helps meet a wide variety 
of general imaging needs. With its intuitive, advanced 
capabilities, the LOGIQ E9 with XDclear allows you to 
make every day extraordinary.

Features:
2 Deliver extraordinary image quality on a broad 

spectrum of patient body types
2 Visualize blood flow without the limitations of 

Doppler
2 Enhance your workflow
2 Integrate real-time ultrasound with previously acquired CT, MR, PET, 

or ultrasound images
2 Visually track your position during a scan
2 Color-coded elastogram and quantitative measurements
2 Dual or Single display option
2 Measurements in kPa or m/s
2 User selectable color maps
2 Adjustable color box and ROI depth and size

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Logiq P5 Ultrasound System
x

The GE Logiq P5 is an economical shared 
service ultrasound machine that is unique in 
it's price range by offering deep support for all 
applications from Cardiac to Pediatric, from 4D 
Obstetrics to Surgical or Elastography with an 
astounding 29 compatible transducers spread 
across every possible application. If it can be 
done with ultrasound, the Logiq P5 can do it.

Features:
2 65 lbs
2 15" Flat LCD Monitor on Articulating Arm
2 Full-sized keyboard with user defined keys
2 Active probe ports
2 Integrated HDD
2 Integrated DVD-RW Drive
2 On-board storage for peripherals
2 Harmonic Imaging
2 Static 3D Mode: (BMode only, B+ Power Doppler Mode, B+ CFM 

Doppler Mode)
2 High resolution Zoom
2 Patient Information Database
2 Real-time automatic Doppler Calculations

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Logiq P9 Ultrasound w/ Matrix 
Probe
x

Introducing the LOGIQ P9 ultrasound system 
from GE Healthcare?? a general imaging 
system designed for quick diagnostic 
exploration and full schedules. Whether the 
need is immediate triage or a comprehensive 
exam, you can rely on the budget friendly 
LOGIQ P9 system to provide the consistent 
image quality, comprehensive application 
coverage, and ease of use that enable clinicians to make timely, 
confident decisions.

Features:
2 21.5?•" LCD Monitor
2 10.4"?• Touch Screen
2 Abd, OB/Gyn, Vascular, Breast, Thyroid Calculation Package
2 Color Doppler
2 PW Doppler
2 Color Flow Mode
2 Anatomical M-Mode
2 Coded Contrast

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-logiq-e9-xdclear/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-logiq-p5-ultrasound-system/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-logiq-p9-ultrasound-w-matrix-probe/
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GE Vivid 7 Dimension Ultrasound
x

The GE Vivid 7 provides medical professionals 
new tools for detecting and diagnosing heart 
conditions in patients. It offers clear, detailed and 
remarkably lifelike images and it's ergonomic 
design makes it the ultrasound of choice for 
cardiovascular clinicians.

Features
2 PW/CW/HPRF/Color/Power Doppler
2 2D/3D/4D ECHO imaging mode options
2 MultiDimensional and Volume Imaging
2 M-Mode, Anatomical M-Mode, and Color M-Mode
2 B-Flow and Blood Flow Imaging
2 Strain
2 Advanced Q-Analysis
2 4D LV Volume Tool
2 Ultra Definition Clarity one-touch image optimization
2 Automated IMT Intima Media Thickness Measurement
2 Stress Echo
2 Contrast Imaging
2 CrossXBeam, SRI Speckle Reduction Imaging
2 Automatic Angle Correction
2 Floating keyboard
2 Shared Services with endocavity transducer available
2 LCD Monitor available on some models
2 HIgh Resolution Zoom
2 Depth range up to 30cm on some probes
2 Frame rates up to 600 fps
2 UltraDefinition/HD SRI Speckle Reduction Imaging
2 LogiqView panoramic imaging
2 Tissue Velocity Imaging TVI
2 Tissue Tracking
2 Tissue Synchronization option
2 Strain Rate/Strain Imaging option
2 Automated Function Imaging option
2 Contrast Imaging and LVO Contrast option
2 Adult and Pediatric TEE
2 Intra-Operative probes

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Vivid I BT12
x

The GE Vivid-I is a midrange portable 
ultrasound machine for cardiovascular 
applications. It has many powerful 
cardiovascular features that are unusual at 
this price point including both an adult 
and pediatric TEE probes.

Features:
2 Monitor (inch) 15" LCD
2 Tilt/Rotate Adjustable Monitor No
2 Monitor Resolution
2 Image Size Resolution 800*600
2 Touch Screen (Inch) No
2 Trackball or Trackpad Trackball
2 CP Back-Lighting Yes
2 Weight 11lbs(5kg)
2 Probe Ports 1
2 Battery O(up to 1hr)
2 Sleep Mode (Quick Start)
2 Maximum Depth of Field 30cm
2 Minimum Depth of Field 0-2cm

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE VIVID Q Portable Ultrasound w/ Cart 
and Cardiac Probe
x

The GE Vivid Q portable cardiac ultrasound 
system is GE'??s top-of-the-line premium 
portable cardiac ultrasound machine. It 
features many of the high-end technologies 
found in the GE Vivid 7 and GE Vivid e9 
console-based machines that are not found on 
the GE Vivid i ultrasound machine, specifically 
the M4S-RS, and Automated Ejection-Fraction 
Calculation.

Features:
2 2D Imaging
2 CW Doppler
2 Smart Depth Technology
2 Coded Octave Imaging
2 Tissue Tracking (TT)
2 Tissue Velocity Imaging (TVI)
2 Automated Function Imaging (AFI)
2 Tissue Synchronization Imaging (TSI)
2 Intracardiac Echo Imaging (ICE)
2 Integrated Stress Echo
2 Deep penetration in Cardiac and Vascular/Small Parts imaging
2 Excellent image quality

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-vivid-7-dimension-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-vivid-i-bt12/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-vivid-q-ultrasound-cart-cardiac-probe/
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GE VIVID S6 Ultrasound Cardiology 
Package w/ 3 transducers
x

The Vivid S6 system provides exceptional 
image quality and performance in a compact 
cardiovascular ultrasound package. A 
combination of the Vivid 7 image technology 
and the mobility of the Vivid i, the S6 provides 
streamlined productivity with excellent 
diagnostic capability.

Features:
2 B, CFM, M, PW, PDI
2 Anatomical M-Mode
2 17 High-Resolution TFT LCD Screen
2 Coded Octave Imaging (COI)
2 Speckle Reduction Imaging (SRI)
2 Coded Phase Inversion (CPI)
2 Auto Spectrum Optimization (ASO)
2 Coded Harmonics
2 TruScan Architecture (TruAccess, SmartScan, ComfortScan)

x x

Condition Refurbished

GE Voluson E6 Ultrasound System with 
HD Live OB/GYN Package
x

In keeping with GE'??s commitment to delivering 
quality ultrasound equipment, the GE Voluson E6 
is one of the best 4D gynecological ultrasound 
machines on the market, combining advanced 
probe technology with innovative hardware and 
software architecture to yield exceptional image 
quality.

Features:
2 2D/3D/4D Contrast Imaging
2 M-Mode
2 M-Color Flow
2 PW/CW Spectral Doppler and Color/Power/Tissue Doppler
2 HD Flow
2 B-Flow
2 CrossXBeam
2 SRI II HD Speckle Reduction Imaging
2 Coded Excitation and Harmonics

x x

Condition Refurbished

Konica Minolta Sonimage HS1 
Ultrasound
x

From the clinic to the bedside, the 
SONIMAGE HS1 delivers the superior 
image quality and needle visualization 
required for confident patient care 
decisions across a variety of MSK 
environments: orthopedics, sports 
medicine, physical medicine, and pain 
management.

Features:
2 Portable, compact system
2 Swivel 15" anti-glare monitor
2 Lightweight ergonomic probes
2 Intuitive touchscreen
2 Simplified console
2 Wireless connectivity
2 Adjustable cart height Simple needle visualization
2 Revolutionary transducer technology
2 High resolution image quality and penetration
2 Ergonomic design and efficient connectivity
2 Display of fetal heart rate

x x

Condition Refurbished

Konica Minolta Sonimage P3 
Handheld Ultrasound and Probe
x

The SONIMAGE™ P3 is a true portable 
ultrasound machine that gives clinicians 
the ability to do more for patients where 
and when they need it most – at the point-
of-care. With its small footprint and 
weighing less than a pound, this handheld 
device can accelerate and improve 
interventions and decision making time.

Features:
2 FAST and eFAST
2 Lung imaging – pleural fluid, thoracic and pleural motion
2 Post-void residual bladder volume (automated measurements)
2 Basic pregnancy assessments – confirmation scans, FHR, fetal 

position
2 Basic internal organ imaging – gross gall bladder pathology
2 Abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) Screening
2 Localization of free fluid in the abdomen and lungs
2 SONIMAGE VIEW PC/tablet software
2 4GB MicroSD Card
2 Core muscle assessment – Transverse Abdominus, pelvic floor
2 Touch screen and scroll wheel
2 Display of fetal heart rate

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-vivid-s6-cardiology-package/
https://auxomedical.com/product/ge-voluson-e6-hd-live-obgyn-package/
https://auxomedical.com/product/konica-minolta-sonimage-hs1-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/konica-minolta-sonimage-p3/
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Mindray DP-50 Ultrasound
x

Purified Harmonic Imaging for better 
contrast resolution providing clearer 
images with excellent resolution and 
less noise. iBeam permits use of 
multiple scanned angles to form a 
single image, resulting in enhanced 
contrast resolution and improved 
visualization. iClear? allows you to 
gain improved image quality based on auto structure detection

Features:
2 Sharper & Continuous Edges
2 Smooth Uniform Tissues
2 Cleaner
2 ?No echo areas
2 Multi-Beam Formation: Maximum 4 times tasking for one transmitted 

beam, resulting in excellent time resolution and higher frame rate.
2 iStorage: Directly transfer images and reports to PC via network cable
2 iZoom: Gain instant full screen view on the click of a single key
2 iStation: Mindray'??s unique Patient Information Management 

System allowing you to integrate, review, archive and retrieve patient 
data effectively

2 iTouch: Gain instant auto image optimization in B mode on the click 
of a single key

2 Sleek, streamlined, compact shape
2 User friendly keyboard and controls
2 Lightweight system for enhanced mobility
2 High resolution, wide-angle 15?• LCD with tilt functionality for better 

viewing
x x

Condition Refurbished

Mindray M5 Ultrasound
x

The M5 Ultrasound delivers a full 
range of functionality in a portable, 
laptop sized package. Weighing 
about 13 pounds, the Mindray M5 
Ultrasound system is capable of 
producing brilliant 1D color images 
with enhanced contrast and spatial 
resolution through tissue harmonic 
imaging. Thanks to its easy format, 
the Mindray M5 can be easily transported and can provide a wide range 
of application services to meet more medical occasions including in the 
operating room, out in the field, in ambulances, etc.

Features:
2 High-resolution 15"?• non-glare screen
2 i-Touch - one button optimization
2 Trapezoid
2 Dual and Quad screen imaging
2 Duplex / Triplex
2 MBP- Increases resolution and frame rate by 4 times
2 FTO- Increases soft tissue differentiation
2 AVI- Distinguish tissue movement from blood flow
2 i-Station- robust patient management system

x x

Condition Refurbished

Philips HD11 XE Ultrasound
x

The Philips HD11 XE ultrasound machine 
has gone above and beyond the features 
offered from the HD11, with the same 
capabilities and more. Such features 
include the stress echo option, 
anatomical M-mode, and Tissue Doppler 
Imaging (TDI). The HD11 XE's SonoCT 
technology has been clinically tested to 
provide superior images. The versatile 
Philips HD11XE is ideal for many settings 
such as hospitals, satellite clinics, and special practices.

Features:
2 High-resolution LCD monitor with 4 active probe ports
2 Multi-frequency, 4D, Convex, Micro-convex imaging
2 Panoramic imaging
2 XRES adaptive processing virtually eliminates speckle noise
2 CrossXBeam spatial compounding
2 Speckle Reduction Imaging (SRI)
2 TruScan technology for immediate data storage
2 3D/4D

x x

Condition Refurbished

Philips iE33 Ultrasound
x

Keeping pace with the clinical needs of managing 
patients with cardiac disease, such as heart failure, 
valvular and coronary artery disease, and 
congenital heart disease, calls for exceptional 
levels of image quality, quantification and clinical 
performance. The iE33 intelligent echo system is 
addressing this growing requirement with 
complementary 2D and Live 3D imaging, 
quantification tools, and connected work solutions 
that help you answer the major questions related 
to cardiac disease management: structure, efficiency, size, and function.

Features:
2 xMATRIX cardiac transducer with 3000 elements
2 Automated Stress Echo
2 Premium Image Quality
2 Full Doppler functions and Live 3D TEE
2 20-inch high resolution articulating flat panel display
2 Fully articulating control panel
2 Live Xplane multiplane imaging
2 Tissue Harmonics and Tissue Harmonic SonoCT

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-dp-50-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/mindray-m5-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-hd11-xe-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-ie33-ultrasound/
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Philips IU-22 Ultrasound with two 
probes
x

In the Philips IU22 ultrasound system, Philips 
uses volume imaging and the ViewForum 
workstation to view ultrasound in the same 
format as CT and MR. Exam times are reduced 
by as much as 38 percent while using the 
Philips IU22 ultrasound. The Philips IU22 model 
offers tissue aberration correction on breast 
transducers, body contrast-enhanced 
ultrasound for more definitive diagnosis, and exam time reduction with 
SmartExam.

Features:
2 Height: (adjustable, maximum) 1626 mm (64 in), (minimum) 1397 

mm (55 in)
2 Width: 559 mm (22.0 in)
2 Depth: 1092 mm (43 in)
2 Weight: (no Peripherals) 156.8 kg (345 lbs.), approx. 480 lbs with 

packaging
2 B, M, PW Doppler, Colorflow
2 17 Flat Panel Display
2 STREAM Architecture
2 PureWave Crystal Transducers
2 2D Imaging

x x

Condition Refurbished

Samsung Accuvix A30 Ultrasound 
x

Samsung's Accuvix A30 Ultrasound System 
establishes a benchmark for imaging. Offering 
features such as the proprietary EZ Exam and 
ElastoScan, this system facilitates clinical decision-
making and boosts diagnostic confidence. Its 21.5-
inch large screen LED monitor combines with 
enriched 3D performance to deliver 
uncompromising image quality for increased 
detection rates.

Features:
2 2D, M-Mode, Color M-Mode
2 Color/PW/Power/Spectral/Power Doppler
2 3D/4D imaging
2 Directional Power Doppler Imaging
2 21.5" wide-screen High Definition LED flat-panel monitor 1,920 x 

1080 pixels
2 9-inch LED touchscreen control
2 Cardiac Measurements
2 ECG
2 SonoView image storage and retrieval
2 EZ Scan
2 DICOM

x x

Condition Refurbished

Samsung PT60A
x

This groundbreaking ultrasound system 
is uniquely engineered to meet the 
needs of the portable market and 
incorporates new features such as a 10.1 
inch LED touch-screen and NeedleMate 
technology. With it's premium 
performance, slim and compact size and 
ease of use, the PT60A is designed to 
satisfy all Point of Care Applications.

Features:
2 B, CFM, M, PW, PDI
2 10.1" TFT LCD Screen
2 NeedleMate
2 S-Vue Transducers
2 Beam Steering
2 QuickScann 1
2 2 USB Port,
2 1 SDHC Card Slot, OB/Gyn, Abd, Small Parts, Vascular, MSK

x x

Condition Refurbished

SonoScape A6 with Biplane 
Transducer
x

The PC based computer technology 
and the reliable Linux operating 
system enable the SonoScape B/W 
ultrasound system to be more stable 
and flexible for operation. The value 
of the system can be promoted by 
the maintenance and upgradiing of 
the software.

Features:
2 Application: Abdominal, Gynecological, Obstetrical, Cardiology, 

Urological, Vascular, Small parts
2 Sweep method: Electronic Convex Sector, Electronic Linear, Biplane 

Plane Probe
2 Image Modes: B, B+M, M, Dual B, Quad Display, Tissue Harmonic 

Image (THI)
2 Image standard features

2 Frame rate: 60 frames/sec
2 Display Gray Scale: 256 level
2 Scanning lines: 256 in B mode, 512 in M mode.
2 Frequency range: 2.0-12.0MHz
2 Dynamic range: 158db

2 Cine: 256 frames (B-mode) measurable when recalled
x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/philips-iu22-ultrasound-two-probes/
https://auxomedical.com/product/samsung-accuvix-a30-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/samsung-pt60a/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sonoscape-a6-biplane-transducer/
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Sonoscape A6
x

The SonoScape A6 portable 
ultrasound machine is among the 
best imaging black and white 
portable ultrasound machines for 
sale. The PC based computer 
technology and the reliable Linux 
operating system enable the 
SonoScape B/W ultrasound system to 
be more stable and flexible for operation.

Features:
2 12" LCD Display
2 2D, M-Mode
2 THI Tissue Harmonics Imaging
2 Dual USB 2.0
2 Internal Flash memory for image and patient data storage
2 PDF Reporting
2 Customizable controls and buttons
2 S-Video and VGA out
2 DICOM 3.0
2 Available cart and footswitch

x x

Condition Refurbished

Sonosite 180 Plus with Vaginal 
and Abdominal Curved Transducer
x

The Sonosite 180 Plus ultrasound 
machine is an extremely convenient 
scanning system. With a handle on one 
end, this machine is literally a hand-held 
ultrasound machine. But, there is a lot of 
power packed into that little machine.

Features:
2 Portable Ultrasound System
2 5" TFT Color Liquid Display Crystal Screen
2 2D/Zoom
2 Color Power Doppler
2 PowerMap Directional Color Power Doppler
2 Cine Loop
2 Rechargeable Lithium Ion Battery
2 Weight: 5.7 lbs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Sonosite M Turbo
x

Our most versatile system for 
abdominal, nerve, vascular, cardiac, 
venous access, pelvic, and superficial 
imaging. The M-Turbo® ultrasound 
system gives you striking image 
quality with sharp contrast resolution 
and clear tissue delineation. This 
ultrasound equipment lets you 
visualize detail, improving your ability to differentiate structures, vessels 
and pathology.

Features:
2 Display: 10.4" diagonal LCD (NTSC or PAL)
2 SonoADAPT Tissue Optimization
2 SonoHD Imaging Technology
2 SonoMB Multi-beam Imaging
2 Onboard Image and Clip Storage/Review
2 Capture quality video clips up to 60 seconds long
2 All-digital architecture
2 Touchpad and cursor controls
2 Ethernet Port
2 USB, Audio, Video in/out port

x x

Condition Refurbished

Sonosite Micromaxx Ultrasound
x

The SonoSite MicroMaxx remains one of 
our top choices for portable ultrasounds, 
offering the image quality and portability 
necessary for a range of applications, 
from standard point-of-care to 
emergency. In terms of the SonoSite 
MicroMaxx price, this portable 
ultrasound is also one of the least 
expensive, yet easy and reliable 
solutions.

Features:
2 2D/M-Mode/Directional Color Power Doppler/ Power Doppler
2 2X Pan/Zoom
2 Tissue Harmonic Imaging
2 Broadband, multifrequency imaging
2 128 Imaging channels
2 Cine review
2 OB/GYN/Cardiac/Vascular/MSK calc and preset packages available
2 Mini-Dock available for expanded connectivity options
2 Fully Digital
2 DICOM

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/sonoscape-a6-ultrasound/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sonosite-180-plus-vaginal-abdominal-curved-transducer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sonosite-m-turbo/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sonosite-micromaxx-ultrasound/
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Sonosite S-Nerve With Probe and 
Printer
x

The Sonosite S Series? ultrasound 
machines were the industry?s first 
mountable ultrasound. They offer a 
zero footprint and can be mounted on 
a wall, the ceiling, or a stand.

S-Cath. Custom-designed for 
radiologists, the S-Cath? ultrsaound 
system requires very little space and 
provides sharp image quality using just two controls.

S-FAST. Designed for emergency physicians, the S-FAST? ultrasound 
system offers amazingly clear image quality and a fast, easy way to 
transport patient data.

S-ICU. The immediacy of the ICU requires an ultrasound system that 
moves as quickly and efficiently as you do. The S-ICU? ultrasound 
system helps clincians see more, and see better. Faster.

S-MSK. Custom designed for clinicians working with musculoskeletal 
pathology, the S-MSK? ultrasound system is surprisingly easy to learn 
and use, allowing you the opportunity improve care and decrease 
complications in interventional procedures, such as injections and 
aspirations.

S-Nerve. Anesthesiologists want fewer buttons, menus, and dials. You 
can operate the S-Nerve? ultrasound system using just two controls and 
one pair of hands, and its strikingly clear image quality lets you see 
structures as structures and edges as edges.

S-Women?s Health. Designed specifically for breast surgeons and 
women?s health clinicians, the S-Women?s Health? ultrasound system 
features only two controls while also achieving optimum image quality.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Sonosite Titan
x

The SonoSite Titan portable ultrasound 
machine is an excellent low-cost, 
durable, color Doppler ultrasound 
machine. Only available as a used 
ultrasound machine, the Titan remains a 
solid choice for those seeking a good 
portable ultrasound machine with 
Doppler capabilities.

Features:
2 2-D, M-Mode, PW Doppler
2 Directional Color Power Doppler
2 DICOM Compatibility
2 Cardiac, OB/GYN, Vascular, and volume calculations
2 Optional MiniDock for connecting to a PC, printer or other external 

devices
2 Length: 11/8 in
2 Width: 10.9 in
2 Depth: 3.0 in
2 Weight: 8.3 lbs

x x

Condition Refurbished

Toshiba APLIO 500 CV ultrasound 
Imaging System
x

Every patient is unique, many are challenging. 
Aplio 500 delivers outstanding performance for 
superior clinical precision, diagnostic 
confidence and departmental productivity. 
Crystal clear images consistently across a wide 
variety of clinical specialties and an abundance 
of expert tools ensure you can always get your 
diagnostic answer quickly and reliably?? from 
early detection to treatment and follow up.

Features:
2 Quick Assist protocols
2 2D wall motion tracking
2 Contrast Harmonic imaging
2 Flex M-Mode
2 Foot Switch
2 Gel Warmer

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/sonosite-s-nerve/
https://auxomedical.com/product/sonosite-titan/
https://auxomedical.com/product/toshiba-aplio-500-cv-imaging-system/
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Datex Ohmeda Tec 5 Sevoflourane Vaporizer
x

The Tec 5 Vaporizer is compatible with all current 
generation Datex-Ohmeda Anesthesia machines and 
some of the Drager models.

Features Key Fill or Funnel Fill, which is designed to 
simplify the filling process while minimizing leaks. 
Sevoflurane only. Other agents require a separate 
vaporizer

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datex Ohmeda Tec 6 Plus Vaporizer
x

The Tec 6 Plus is an electronic vaporizers that heats 
Desflurane to maintain constant temperature and 
vapour pressure for consistent output. Tec 6 Plus 
incorporates an LED display indicating vapouriser status: 
no output, low agent, warm-up, operational, and alarm 
battery low.

Features:
2 Several intrinsic vaporizers monitoring functions and alarms that 

constantly monitor vapouriser status
2 Incorporates a self-test system that checks a range of conditions each 

time the unit is turned on
2 Includes an LED display with low agent level alarm

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datex Ohmeda Tec 7 Isoflurane 
Vaporizer
x

The Tec 7 Vaporizer is compatible 
with all current generation Datex-
Ohmeda Anesthesia machines and 
some of the Drager models. Features 
Easy-fil, which is designed to simplify 
the filling process while minimizing leaks. Isoflurane only. Other agents 
require a separate vaporizer.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Datex Ohmeda Tec 7 Sevoflurane Vaporizer
x

The Tec 7 Vaporizer is compatible with all current 
generation Datex-Ohmeda Anesthesia machines and some 
of the Drager models. Features Easy-fil, which is designed to 
simplify the filling process while minimizing leaks. 
Sevoflurane only. Other agents require a separate vaporizer.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Drager 19.1 Isoflurane Vaporizer
x

The vaporizers are designed for out of circuit use in 
continuous flow techniques of inhalation anaesthesia. 
Temperature and flow compensated so that their 
output remains relatively constant despite cooling due 
to vaporization and variations in inlet flow. Each vaporer 
is clearly labeled with the name of the anaesthetic agent 
for which it is designed.

Features:
2 Flowrate Compensation
2 Temperature Compensation
2 Available as funnel fill or pin-indexed

x x

Condition Refurbished

Drager 19.1 Sevoflurane Vaporizer
x

The vaporizers are designed for out of circuit use in 
continuous flow techniques of inhalation anaesthesia. 
Temperature and flow compensated so that their 
output remains relatively constant despite cooling due 
to vaporization and variations in inlet flow. Each vaporer 
is clearly labeled with the name of the anaesthetic agent 
for which it is designed.

Features:
2 Flowrate Compensation
2 Temperature Compensation
2 Available as funnel fill or pin-indexed

x x

Condition Refurbished

Drager Vapor 2000 Isoflurane Vaporizer
x

The Vapor 2000 is a vaporizer for volatile anesthetic agents 
with unsurpassed performance. Originally developed for 
the extreme requirements of mobile army surgical units, 
these demanding ambient specifications bene t the 
normal, daily clinical routine in anesthesia.

Height:9.9"Width: 9.3"Depth: 4.3"Weight: 20 lbs

Concentration Range:Isoflurane 0.2 to 6%Temperature 
range: Ambient and Vapor temp.Flow Range:0.25 to 15 L/
min for concentrations >5 vol. %0.25 to 10 L/minFilling Volume for 
Agent: About 360 mL with dry wick About 260 mL between min and 
max markAbout 300 mL with moist wickMaximum angle of tilt: During 
operation 30º

EN 740ISO 5358DIN 13252ISO 8835 (1997)ASTM F116193/42/EEC 
Medical Device

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/datex-ohmeda-tec-5-sevoflourane-vaporizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datex-ohmeda-tec-6-plus-vaporizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datex-ohmeda-tec-7-isoflurane-vaporizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/datex-ohmeda-tec-7-sevoflurane-vaporizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-19-1-isoflurane-vaporizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-19-1-sevoflurane-vaporizer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-vapor-2000-isoflurane-vaporizer/
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Drager Vapor 2000 Sevoflurane Vaporizer
x

The Vapor 2000 is a vaporizer for volatile anesthetic agents 
with unsurpassed performance. Originally developed for the 
extreme requirements of mobile army surgical units, these 
demanding ambient specifications bene t the normal, daily 
clinical routine in anesthesia.

Height:9.9"Width: 9.3"Depth: 4.3'Weight: 20 lbs

Concentration Range:Sevoflurane 0.2 to 8%Temperature range: 
Ambient and Vapor temp.Flow Range: 0.25 to 15 L/min 0.25 to 10 L/min 
for conc > 5vol. %Filling Volume for Agent: About 360 mL with dry wick, 
About 300 mL with moist wick,About 260 mL between min and max 
markMaximum angle of tilt: During operation 30º

EN 740DIN 13252 ASTM F1161SO 5358ISO 8835 (1997)93/42/EEC 
Medical Device

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/drager-vapor-2000-sevoflurane-vaporizer/
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ALLIED Healthcare AHP300 Ventilator
x

The AHP300 is a new broad-featured 
transport ventilator designed to meet the 
specific needs of modern EMS response. It 
features the broad set of ventilation modes 
of critical care ventilators and a single panel 
user interface that is easy to use, easy to 
clean rugged and visible even in bright light 
conditions. It has quick start programmable presets which let the 
institution pre-program up to five ventilation protocols into memory 
and recall them instantly with the press of separate rapid recall buttons. 
This feature allows the responder to typically begin ventilating a patient 
with their desired protocol in less than 30 seconds. It also features 
innovative ventilation characteristics like Dynamic Flow Optimization 
and Seamless Mode Transition.Includes•Ventilator•Power Cord•Oxygen 
Hose•Instruction Manual•Strap

Broad Featured CapabilityInvasive and non-invasive support for infant (5 
kg and up) to adult patients, with a flexible array of ventilation options 
including Pressure Control/Volume Control ventilation , SIMV/Assist 
Control spontaneous breath support, and stand-alone CPAP/BiLevel 
support.

The AHP300 offers value-added features
x x

Condition New

Autovent 2000 Automatic Transport 
Ventilator, 1.5-Second Version
x

In some instances, product photos may vary 
from actual product models, sizes and/or colors 
listed on the product detail page. The LSP 
AutoVent series integrates field experience and engineering excellence, 
producing a lightweight, transportable automatic ventilator. 1.5 
Second-Version

x x

Condition New

Autovent 2000 Automatic Transport 
Ventilator, 2-Second Version
x

The LSP AutoVent series integrates field 
experience and engineering excellence, 
producing a lightweight, transportable 
automatic ventilator.second-version 2000

Control Modules:Weight: 24 oz. (680 grams).Dimensions: 6" (W) x 1.75" 
(D) x 3.5" (H) (15.24 cm x 4.4 cm x 8.9 cm).Supply Pressure Range: 40 - 60 
psig.Operating Temperature: 0º F to 125º F.Storage Temperature: -40º F 
to 160º F.Frequency - AV2000: 8 to 20 BPM.Tidal Volume - AV2000: 400 
to 1200 ml.Flow Rate: 16 to 48 lpm.Inspiratory Time - AV2000: approx. 
1.5 or 2.0 seconds.Expiratory Time: 1.5 to 6.0 seconds I-E Ratio: 1:1 to 
1:4.Case Material: Polyester.Input connection: Plated brass.Output 
Connection: Plated brass minute volume: 0 to 24 lpm.Gas Consumption 
Driving Gas: 0.5 lpm maximum.Driving Gas: 0.5 lpm maximum.Patient 
Valve Assembly:

Weight: 16 oz. (450 g).Flow: 0 - 48 lpm at 50 psig.Peak Inspiratory Flow: 
48 lpm at an airway pressure drop of less than 2.5 H2O.Delivery Pressure: 
60 ± 5 cm H2O.(Insp.) Crack Pressure: 0 to -2 cm (-0.8”) H2O.Exhalation 
Resistance:0 - 10 lpm: 1.5 cm H2O (max).11 - 70 lpm: 3.8 cm H2O (ma

x x

Condition New

Autovent 3000 Automatic 
Transport Ventilator, 1.5-Second 
Version
x

In some instances, product photos may 
vary from actual product models, sizes 
and/or colors listed on the product detail 
page. The LSP AutoVent series integrates 
field experience and engineering 
excellence, producing a lightweight, transportable automatic ventilator. 
1.5Ê

x x

Condition New

Autovent 3000 Automatic Transport 
Ventilator, 2-Second Version
x

The LSP AutoVent series integrates field 
experience and engineering excellence, 
producing a lightweight, transportable 
automatic ventilator.second-version 3000

AutoVent 3000 ventilator for adult and pediatric use. Includes control 
module, patient valve, supply tubing, 6 foot oxygen hose and non-
rebreathing valve with hose. 2 second inspiratory time. Control 
ModulesSupply Pressure Range: 40-60 psigOperating Temperature: 0º F 
to 125º FStorage Temperature: -40º F to 160º FFrequency - AV3000: 8 to 
28 BPMTidal Volume - AV3000: 200 to 1200 mlFlow Rate: 16 to 48 
lpmInspiratory Time - AV3000: approx. 2.0 secondsExpiratory Time: 1.5 
to 6.0 secondsI-E Ratio: 1:1 to 1:4Weight: 24 oz. (680 grams)Dimensions: 
6" W x 1-3/4" D x 3-1/2" HCase Material: polyesterInput connection: 
plated brassOutput Connection: plated brassMinute Volume: 0 to 24 
lpmGas Consumption Driving Gas: 0.5 lpm maximumDriving Gas: 0.5 
lpm maximum

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/allied-healthcare-ahp300-ventilator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/autovent-2000-automatic-transport-ventilator-1-5-second-version/
https://auxomedical.com/product/autovent-2000-automatic-transport-ventilator-2-second-version/
https://auxomedical.com/product/autovent-3000-1-5-second-version/
https://auxomedical.com/product/autovent-3000-automatic-transport-ventilator-2-second-version/
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Bipap Vision Ventilator System
x

Integrated Display Screen displays easy-to-read 
real-time graphics in waveform or bar scale 
format, providing the following measured and 
calculated numerical values to assist with 
ventilator management:

IPAPTotal Breath RateExhaled Minute 
Ventilation% Patient Triggered BreathsExhaled 
Tidal VolumeEPAPTi/TotPeak Inspiratory 
PressurePatient or Total Leak

ModesCPAP and S/T are available for maintaining airway patency and 
providing pressure support ventilation.PAV * /T (Proportional Assist 
Ventilation/Timed mode) helps to promote improved patient comfort 
and enhanced patient/ventilator synchrony through independent 
adjustment of Volume and Flow assist based on the patient's disease 
state.Oxygen Control up to 100%Allows you to blend oxygen within the 
unit in concentrations ranging between 21-100% without auxiliary 
oxygen tubing attached to the mask.

Pressure regulation at the mask allows you to regulate pressure therapy 
to assure delivery where it counts (not inside the machine), and 
automatically adjusts for variations.

Upgradeable features provide flexibility in your purchase decision, now 
and in the future.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Carefusion Pulmonetic LTV 950 
Portable Ventilator
x

An intuitive interface makes the LTV 950 
easy to understand and operate. The 
unit features extensive patient 
monitoring capabilities and a 
comprehensive alarms package for 
optimum patient care. With a footprint 
and size at a fraction of comparably 
equipped ventilators (13.4 lbs), the LTV 
950 allows for greater patient mobility.

Patient ComfortDesigned to provide optimum patient comfort and 
care, the LTV 950 features:• Variable Rise Time• Variable Sensitivity Flow 
Trigger• Variable Flow Termination• Variable Time Termination• Leak 
Compensation• NPPV Mode• High-Pressure Alarm Delay

Oxygen Bleed InLow Flow / Low PressureVersatile Power OptionsFor 
increased patient mobility and ease of transport, the LTV can be used 
with a variety of power sources:• AC power• LTV Transport Battery 
System• LTV Universal Power Supply• 3-Hour External Battery• 9-Hour 
External Battery• Automobile Lighter Adapter

x x

Condition Refurbished

Covidien Puritan Bennett 840 
Respiratory Ventilator
x

The refurbished, Covidien Puritan 
Bennett® 840™ Ventilator System, for 
purchase or rental, is the flagship 
product in our line of critical care 
ventilators. It is responsive to patients 
and offers superior comfort, delivering 
sensitive, precise breaths to critically ill 
neonatal through adult patients.

Product FeaturesTechnological Sophistication – With its high-
performance pneumatics, dual-microprocessor electronics, and 
DualView™ touchscreens.Upgradeable – The 840 Ventilator can be 
upgraded and customized with various software options to meet your 
clinical needs, today and in the future.Enhanced noninvasive ventilation 
(NIV) that improves comfort for patients and performance for clinicians. 
Designed for use on patients with a stable respiratory drive.Seamless 
Communications – The 840 Ventilator supports communication with all 
major patient monitoring and hospital information systems. It provides 
seamless electronic data transfer into a patient's medical record. When 
used with Clinivision® Mobile Patient Charting software, the package 
provides clinicians the opportunity to practice evidence-based 
medicine.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Pulmonetics LTV 1000 
Ventilator
x

The Pulmonetics LTV 1000 is a 
positive pressure, invasive/
noninvasive, conventional ventilator. 
The LTV 1000 can be used for a 
variety of settings such as ICU, 
transport, CPAP, sub-acute, and 
home care. The vent can be used on 
pediatric and adult patients, and can be used for acute to long-term 
care. The LTV 1000 is small and lightweight and offers continuous flow, 
so it is ideal for portable ventilation.

Features:
2 Variable Rise Time
2 Variable Sensitivity Flow Trigger
2 Variable Flow Termination
2 Variable Time Termination
2 Leak Compensation
2 NPPV Mode
2 High Pressure Alarm Delay

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/refurbished-bipap-vision-ventilator-system/
https://auxomedical.com/product/carefusion-pulmonetic-ltv-950-portable-ventilator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/covidien-puritan-bennett-840/
https://auxomedical.com/product/pulmonetics-ltv-1000-ventilator/
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Puritan Bennett 7200AE Ventilator
x

The Puritan Bennett 7200 respiratory 
ventilator has an advanced micro-processor 
design that offers CMV, assist/control, SIMV, 
CPAP, PEEP, and sigh controls. This critical 
care ventilator has a built-in nebulizer,air/
oxygen blender, and variable pressure 
waveforms. Data is clear on the digital display 
and easy to input with the keyboard control. 
"Product Features
2 State-of-the-art gas delivery system.
2 Demonstrated track record of reliability
2 Full-featured microprocessor-controlled ventilator with 7202 display 

screen.
2 Gas delivery features - Flow-by¨, Pressure Support, Pressure Control 

Ventilation
2 Patient monitoring features - Graphics 2.0, Respiratory Mechanics, 

Auto-PEEP
2 Communications features - RS-232, Digital Communications Interface 

(DCI 2.0)
2 Optional 7250¨ Metabolic Monitor
2 Integrated safety systems

x x

Condition Refurbished

Respironics PLV-102 Ventilator
x

Respironics LifeCare PLV-102 
Ventilator (with internal oxygen 
blender) - The LIFECARE PLV-102 is a 
microprocessor controlled, 
electrically powered portable volume 
v ntilator that may also be pressure 
limited. Specifically designed for 
long-term use in the home, it is 
equally suitable for transport, short-
term and institutional use. The ventilator is small and lightweight and 
will operate using a 12 volt DC external battery as well as 120 volt AC 
power. Reliability, versatility, and ease of operation are all hallmarks of 
this machine, making it the ideal choice for this setting.

The ability of the PLV-102 to ventilate a wide range of patients makes it 
the clinicians' choice for portable ventilation. Low flow rates (10 L/min) 
and low tidal volume (50 ml) allow for ventilation of pediatric patients, 
too. Additionally, adult patients with increased minute ventilation 
demands can be effectively ventilated with peak flow availability up to 
120 L/min.
2 Digital Displays:

2 Tidal Volume
2 I:E Ratio
2 Respiratory Rate
2 InspiratoryFlow Rate

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/puritan-bennett-7200ae-ventilator/
https://auxomedical.com/product/respironics-plv-102-ventilator/
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Amsco QDJ01 Tabletop Warming cabinet
x

18 Inches Deep x 30 Inches Wide / Countertop

Single Compartment Warming Cabinet

STERIS's Amsco Warming Cabinets are designed 
to be more than just blanket warmers; they also 
store and warm sterile intravenous fluids (IV 
fluids) and surgical irrigation solutions, as well as 
other linens, to programmed digital temperature settings for patient 
applications.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Blickman 7927TG Warming 
Cabinet
x

Models 7927TG (glass door) warming 
cabinets (blanket warmers) are a 
compact size for when space is at a 
premium. These single compartment 
countertop blanket warmers come 
standard with self-closing magnetic 
gasket, adjustable tension doors. An 
adjustable shelf is available as an option. It measures 20 - 5/8" deep, 
allowing for placement on most counter or tabletop surfaces. Unit is 
fully self contained with no heat vents, as are all Blickman blanket 
warmers. Temperature control from 90?F - 160?F. To set up a solutions 
only warming cabinet, the unit can be easily programmed by the user 
to heat only between 90F - 110F

Additional InformationModel Number 7927TGPart Number 
14B7927243Exterior Dims:Width 24" (60.96cm)Depth 20-5/8" 
(52.39cm)Height 24-1/2" (62.23cm)Interior:CUBIC CAPACITY 2.87 CU/
FTShelves 0Amps 3.5Total Wattage 350Ship Wt. (lb) est. 185

x x

Condition Refurbished

Blickman Warming Cabinet models 
7921TG and 7921T
x

Models 7921TG and 7921TS single door 
warming cabinets are 74-1/2"?• tall and 
ideal for warming blankets or solutions. An 
open and adjustable shelf design adds to 
flexibility and expanded use. Easy-to-use 
controls for setting internal temperature 
are conveniently located above the door. 
Each unit comes standard with integrated 
casters for ease of mobility.

Features:
2 Proportional-Integral-Derivative (PID) digital controllers feature tactile 

membrane (stainless-steel dome), full numeric keypads, over-temp 
audible and visual warnings as well as automatic cut-off

2 Built-in temperature data recorder with real-time clock
2 160 x 180 pixel graphical display with dual color (red/green)
2 Provides ??at a glance?• trend view, showing a digital representation 

of recent temperature history
2 Self-closing, magnetic-gasket, adjustable tension doors
2 Temperature control range allows for setting from 90º to 160º.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Blickmann Digital Full-size Warmer
x

Model 7924D (solid door) double door warming 
cabinets (blanket warmers) are 74-1/2" tall and are 
the perfect answer for warming blankets and 
solutions in two separately heated compartments. Set 
temperature control via key and pass-code lockout. 
Self-closing, magnetic gasket, adjustable tension 
doors. No set temperature restriction between 
compartments. Each warming cabinet unit comes standard with 
integrated casters for ease of mobility.

Temp Range 90-160 deg. F

Width 30" (76.20cm)Depth 26-5/8" (67.63cm)Height 74-1/2" 
(189.23cm)Shelves 2Amps 15Total Wattage 1500

x x

Condition Refurbished

Blickmann Digital Tabletop Warmer
x

The Blickman Warmer Cabinet Model 7922 is a 
Single-door warming cabinet and provide 
ideal flexibility for warming solutions and 
blankets in heated Shelves

- Open, adjustable shelf design adds 
convenience and flexibility.- External 
Dimensions :24" W X 36" H X 30" L- Internal 
Dimensions : 22H x 27L x 22 W inches- Weight : 140 LbsVoltage : 110/
120V , 50-60 Hz, 500W- 90-160 degreesF- Digital Read-out and control

x x

Condition Refurbished

CMP Blanket and Solution Warming Cabinet
x

CMP has been building high quality warming cabinets 
for over 65 years and has become the industry standard 
for hospital and emergency room blanket and solution 
storage. CMP stainless steel Warming Cabinets can be 
found in almost every hospital in the U.S. and can be 
configured for your unique requirements.

Models: DSW1AE-18, DSW1AE-18 (74H), DSW1AE-24, 
DSW1AE-24 (74?•H), DSW2AE-1-18, DSW2AE-1-24, 
DSW2AE-2-18, DSW2AE-2-24, DSW2AE-2-24, DSW3AE-
18 (18?•W), DSW3AE-24

Features:
2 Stainless Steel Construction
2 Electric Heated Compartments
2 Over Temperature Alarm
2 Separately Controlled Chambers
2 Temperature Adjusting Lockout
2 Optional Quick-Temp?• USB temperature monitoring system
2 Many Standard Sizes Available
2 Microprocessor Control System
2 Customizable Temperature Settings/Limits
2 Wire Shelves/Baskets to maximize airflow

x x

Condition New

https://auxomedical.com/product/amsco-qdj01-tabletop-warming-cabinet/
https://auxomedical.com/product/blickman-7927tg-warming-cabinet/
https://auxomedical.com/product/blickman-models-7921tg-7921t/
https://auxomedical.com/product/blickmann-digital-full-size-warmer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/blickmann-digital-tabletop-warmer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/cmp-blanket-solution-warming-cabinet/
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MAC Medical Warming Cabinets
x

These warmers are equipped with independent, 
digitally controlled heating chambers that offer 
actual temperature and set point displays. 
Simple plug and play data download requires no 
additional software.

Features:
2 Automatically records data every 30 minutes
2 Internal storage up to 2 years
2 Displays actual temperature and set points at 

all times
2 Independent digitally controlled heating chambers
2 Rapid warm time (2-6 hours depending on load)
2 Keyed temperature lock out
2 Push button digital operation
2 Large dual digital displays
2 Fully insulated to provide uniform heating
2 Audible & visual over-temp alarm
2 Remote alarm output

x x

Condition New

Olympic Warmette 56920 Blanket 
Warmer
x

The Olympic Warmette® Model 20 Warming 
Cabinet features a compact design which 
allows medical facilities to have warm blankets 
and solutions closer to where they are 
needed. The Warming Cabinet can be placed 
in or near rooms that are in need of warm 
blankets and solutions thereby eliminating the process of having to 
retrieve them from an inconvenient, centrally-located warmer. 
Convenient placement of the Blanket Warming Cabinet allows 
professionals to provide solutions and blankets to patients that are 
closer to the desired storage temperature.

The Hospital Blanket Warmer features simple controls which allow staff 
members to easily set their desired temperature. The temperature 
setting knob can be locked at five set temperature points: 100ºF, 110ºF, 
120ºF, 130ºF, and 140ºF. The Medical Blanket Warmer has a lockable 
temperature setting which allows professionals to keep the cabinet at 
their desired temperature without the worry of having the internal 
temperature tampered with. A signal light notifies staff members when 
the interior temperature has exceeded the user's desired temperature. 
The radiant heating element on the Warmer Cabinet allows fluids and 
blankets to be heated uniformly.

Thanks to the transparent doors on the Nursery Warming Cabinets, staff 
members can keep track of inventory without having to open the 
cabinet which would result in unwanted temperature drops. The 
Blanket Warmer can be placed on a counter, mounted to a wall, or 
placed on top of a floor stand and features large comfortable handles 
that swing fully open for easy loading and unloading. The Blanket and 
Fluid Warming Cabinet operates silently which makes it ideal for 
nurseries, birthing rooms, ER, OR, and recovery rooms.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Pedigo 2120 Fluid Warmer Refurbished with 
Caster Base
x

Deluxe fluid warmers feature 4 digit LED display, 
window doors, control lock programming and auto 
time programming

Overall Size: 20.75 inW x 28.5 in D x 33.2 in HInterior - 
3.4 cubic feet - 14.125 in W x 21.625inD x 20in H

Two Epoxy coated Baskets with capacity of 14L per basketincludes 5" 
Caster BaseDesigned specifically for the warming of irrigation and 
intravenous fluidsIrrigation temperature adjusted from: 98ºF to 150ºF 
(37ºC to 65.5ºC)Intravenous temperature range: 98ºF to 104ºF (37ºC to 
40ºC)Safety override feature prevents overheatingLockout 
featureIndividual temperature controls for irrigation fluids and 
intravenous fluids allow for precise temp settings for the proper fluid 
type

x x

Condition Refurbished

Single Chamber Blanket/Fluid Warmer
x

Blanket/Fluid Warmer -Single Chamber -Overall 
size: 30W x 26.6D x 36H -Chamber size: 26W x 
23D x 25H -2 adjustable shelves -8.63 cubic feet 
of storage -Temp range 90-160 F.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Skytron J2 Series Warming Cabinets
x

Skytron'??s J2 Series Warming Cabinets are designed 
to maintain clinically ideal temperatures for solution 
bottles, solution bags and blankets. Six models are 
available to provide optimum clinical storage 
requirements.

Counter Top Models: SS2201-J2, SS2201-J2GFree 
Standing Models: SS2205-J2, SS2205-J2G, SS2207-J2, 
SS2207J2G

Features:
2 Double wall stainless steel construction with number 4 finish
2 Field reversible left or right hinged doors
2 Optional double paned, tempered glass doors
2 Heating compartments fully insulated with circulating fan
2 Two or three adjustable stainless shelves
2 Digital temperature controls for individual compartments
2 Recirculating fan in each compartment
2 Adjustable temperature range

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/mac-medical-warming-cabinets/
https://auxomedical.com/product/olympic-warmette-56920-blanket-warmer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/pedigo-2120-fluid-warmer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/single-chamber-blanketfluid-warmer/
https://auxomedical.com/product/skytron-j2-series-warming-cabinets/
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Steris AMSCO QDJ05 Single 
Compartment Warming Cabinet
x

The Steris Amsco Warming Cabinet is the 
solution for all warming and storage needs 
within the operating room. This Steris Cabinet 
is designed as a blanket warmer as well as a 
warmer and storage container for sterile IV fluids and irrigation supplies. 
The newly designed system keeps linens and fluids warm, secure and 
compliant at the proper temperature settings. The Steris QDJ-05 Single 
Compartment Warming Cabinet is equipped with digital temperature 
settings to ensure proper the proper warming temperature.

Features:
2 Door locks (electronic and mechanical) for security
2 Double wall door construction with 1.5" insulation
2 LED display shows the temperature instantly
2 Temperature selection range is 90-160 degrees F
2 Temperature lockout for control and heat consistency
2 Convenient Celsius and Fahrenheit temperature selection
2 Ability to warm and maintain temperature of linens, blankets, IV fluid 

and irrigation solutions
2 High quality stainless steel to withstand heavy and continuous use.
2 Internal storage shelves are provided for organization.
2 Outside dimensions (H x W x D) at 24" Depth: 24 1/4 x 30 x 26 1/2" 

(616 x 762 x 673 mm)
2 Inside Dimensions (H x W x D) at 24" Depth: 13 1/2 x 24 x 22 7/8" (343 

x 610 x 581mm)
x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris AMSCO QDJ06 Dual 
Compartment Warming 
Cabinets
x

The Steris Amsco Warming Cabinet is 
the solution for all warming and 
storage needs within the operating 
room. This Steris Cabinet is designed as a blanket warmer as well as a 
warmer and storage container for sterile IV fluids and irrigation supplies. 
The newly designed system keeps linens and fluids warm, secure and 
compliant at the proper temperature settings.

Features:
2 LED readout for instant temperature confirmation
2 Adjustable shelving for flexible organization and storage
2 Reliable heating with uniform and efficient heat transfer
2 Visual access to inventory with dual-pane tempered glass or 

traditional solid steel doors
2 Temperature lock-out for consistency and control
2 Celsius and Fahrenheit selection for convenience and accuracy
2 Free-standing or recessed installation
2 Steel or dual-paned tempered glass doors
2 18" (457mm) or 24" (610 mm) depth

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Analog Tabletop Warmer
x

The Steris Amsco M70 Series line of 
blanket warmers was one of the most 
popular lines ever manufactured. This 
series features a tabletop version with a 
rotary knob that controls temperature. 
The Amsco® M70® also features over-
temperature alarms (visual and audible) 
and a heating indicator (visible). On full 
size models, the upper compartment of 
the Amsco® M70® is the same as the tabletop version, but with a 
separate lower cabinet that is larger in size than the upper. The lower 
cabinet of the full size model comes as either a non-heated storage 
compartment or a heated version, which would maintain a constant 
120º F temperature for warming of blankets only.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris QDJ03
x

The Steris / Amsco QDJ-03 series of tabletop 
blanket warmers is a perfect solution to save 
space in your department or surgery center. 
The QDJ-03 is a cost-saving solution for 
blanket warmer needs in your medical facility 
versus the cost of a comparable new unit. 
Comes with a rack and is completely refurbished to excellent 
operational and cosmetic condition.

Steris Model QDJ03-Easy grip door handle-Temperature set dial, ºF-LCD 
temperature window-Overtemp warning light-4.5 foot heavy duty 
power cord-21 x 23 in. shelf included-power on/off rocker switch-Fully 
Refurbished and Biomedically Inspected

Inner Dimensions: 13-1/2 x 24 x 22-7/8"Outer Dimensions: 29.25"W x 
26.5"Deep

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris QDJ04 Dual Compartment Blanket Warmer
x

Steris Model QDJ04-2 Compartments-Independent 
temperature controls for top & bottom-Contemporary 
design-Stainless steel construction-New circulation fan-
Digital displays-Overheat indicators-Completely 
Remanufactured and Biomedically Inspected

Inner dimensions of the upper compartment:• width: 23.5 
in.• depth: 22• height: 13Inner dimensions of the bottom compartment:• 
width: 23.5 in.• depth: 22• height: 38Overall dimensions of the unit:• 
width: 30 in.• depth: 28• height: 75.5

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-qdj05-single-compartment/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-qdj06-dual-compartment/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-amsco-m70-series/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-qdj03/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-qdj04-dual-compartment-blanket-warmer/
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Getinge 46 Series Washer 
Disinfector
x

Getinge 46-series of washer-disinfectors 
combine hygienic and ergonomic 
solutions with the latest technology for 
maximum user safety – including built-
in alarms. Has a capacity of 8-10 DIN-
trays.

Specially developed to match the needs 
of dental clinics, surgical departments, all the way up to larger central 
sterile supply departments, the units clean and disinfect all kinds of 
items on four or five wash levels. Each level consists of a removable shelf 
and spray arm, and can be adapted to individual needs.Exceptional 
cleaningLoad capacity 8-10 DIN-traysDouble-action drying reduces cost 
and process-timeGlass door for visual inspectionCompact space-saving 
sizeWide range of accessories

Chamber height: 23.22 inChamber Width: 21.65 inChamber depth: 24.4 
in

External Dims:Width: 25.6inDepth 27.2inHeight (w/ Dryer) 73.2in

DIN 1/1 trays per load = 8SPRI Trays per load = 8

In standard form, the machine has two dosing systems. One is for 
alkaline detergent and one is for rinse-aid or acid detergentA third and a 
fourth dosing system for chemical disinfection of heat-sensitive goods 
or instrument milk, for example, can be installed.

46-2 - 2 level single Manifold w/ single door only46-4 - 4 level manifold 
w/ single or double door option46-5 - 5 level manifold w/ single or 
double door option

46-4/5 - 208V 30A 3 phase46-2 - 208V 25A 3phaseDrying Option 
included

x x

Condition Refurbished

Manifold Rack
x

This manifold rack has been designed 
to hold both multi-function racks for 
large and small items during 
processing. It is high quality and built 
with cool touch handles, stainless 
steel structure and electro polished 
finish which makes this ultra durable 
and highly versatile to accommodate 
your processing needs.

Washer Manifold for 444 and Synergy Washers. Available in two, three 
and four levels.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Medivator SSD-102LT & DSD-201LT
x

The SSD-102LT & DSD-201LT washer/disinfectors 
provide single or dual endoscope disinfection 
for facilities with low procedure volume and 
space restrictions.

Highlights:• Ease of operation and reproducible 
reprocessing cycles, eliminates “human error” 
associated with manual reprocessing• Gasketed 
lid design minimizes operator exposure to 
chemical vapors• Liquid level verification ensures complete endoscope 
immersion• Alcohol flush and automated air purge facilitate drying, 
further reducing the risk of microbial contamination• Detergent 
circulation phase supplements manual pre- cleaning• Fast cycle time for 
quick endoscope turnaround• Leak test ensures endoscope protection 
throughout cycle• Audible and visual alarms for reprocessing cycle 
deficiency• Cycle customization meets specific reprocessing needs• 
Bacteria retentive three-stage water filtration system• Self-disinfects 
internal fluid lines during every cycle

x x

Condition Refurbished

Miele PG 8592 Under Counter Medical 
Washer Disinfector
x

Miele PG8592 Under Counter Medical Washer 
Disinfector 24 inch wide, Stainless Steel Interior 
and Exterior, FDA rated for intermediate level 
disinfection, 105 gal/min water circulation, 
internal water heater for up to 195ºF water 
temperature, HEPA filtered forced air drying, 2 
AC 208V 60Hz 30A

x x

Condition New

Steelco DS 610
x

Auxo Medical carries the Steelco DS 610 washer/
disinfector, a fully automatic washer/disinfector with 
motorized vertical sliding down door available in single 
or double door pass-through version, standard 
configuration or fast cycle concept.

Highlights:
2 Large capacity assures consistent washing-

disinfection performances
2 Multi-level wash cart with removable shelves available for greater 

versatility
2 LCD touch control system with color panel to visualize cycle status
2 20 standard pre-programmed cycles available and 20 additional 

cycles available for customization
2 Ergonomic design of the door level height allows convenient loading 

and unloading operations with the support of a transport trolley
2 An efficient filtered forced air drying system with adjustable time and 

temperature setting, helps to ensure the complete inside and 
outside drying of all the surgical instruments and tubes

2 Washing and DI disinfection temperature are fully adjustable up to 
93º C. Temperature is monitored by two independent sensors

2 Heavy washing pump ensures high flow rate combined with 
effective spray pressure

2 Triple water filtering system ensures to capture residue preventing 
re-circulation of contaminated material

https://auxomedical.com/product/getinge-46-series-washer-disinfector/
https://auxomedical.com/product/manifold-rack/
https://auxomedical.com/product/medivator-ssd-102lt-dsd-201lt/
https://auxomedical.com/product/miele-pg-8592/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steelco-ds-610/
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Steris Reliance 333 & 250
x

These washer/disinfectors is ideal for automated 
cleaning, thermal disinfection, and drying of 
reusable general surgical instruments prior to 
sterilization in outpatient/same-day surgery 
departments, surgical centers, and ambulatory 
care centers. A wide variety of surgical 
instrumentation and containers may safely be 
processed in the Reliance® 333 washer. The 
Reliance® 250 washer is designed specifically for use in laboratories.

Highlights:• Front-loading drop-down door is constructed of #316 
stainless steel covered with a plastic panel. The tempered glass window 
allows the operator to view the chamber interior while a cycle is in 
progress.• Insulated construction of chamber exterior reduces heat loss 
and noise level to the work area.• Stainless-steel wash chamber inhibits 
corrosive action of detergents.• Rotary spray assembly is positioned at 
the top of the chamber to assure complete coverage of all load 
surfaces.• Heating coils, located at the bottom of the wash chamber, 
raise and maintain water temperature during each phase.• Detergent 
injection system is designed to reduce handling of chemicals, and to 
minimize waste and residue.

Lab Option Highlights:• Versatile microprocessor-based control with 
three preprogrammed standard cycles (light, medium, and heavy) and 
three open cycles that are easily programmed to accommodate varying 
soil conditions.• Any cycle can be set with up to ten separate 
treatments, each with adjustable times.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Reliance 444
x

The Steris Reliance® 444 Single-Chamber Washer/
Disinfector is a mechanical washer equipped with an 
Eagle® 3000 Stage 3™ control system. It meets the 
highest standards of cleaning performance and 
maximum throughput. The Reliance® 444 is a washer 
that adapts to a wide variety of loads and operations, 
and will process more than the capacity of an 
ordinary washer its size.

Highlights:• Vertical sliding door maximizes floor 
space. Power door opens and closes at the touch of a button.• 
Automatic detergent injection assures that the right amount of 
detergent is dispensed into the water.• Tinted, tempered glass door lets 
you verify cleaning action while providing excellent insulation. An 
interior light gives a clear view of load contents and washing activity.• 
Choice of gentle of aggressive mechanical action. The dual speed pump 
lets you control water pressure and solution coverage.• Rotary arms 
located at top and bottom of each level provide maximum solution 
coverage with bi- directional spray pattern designed to increase the 
cleaning capacity.• Exhaust system assures that vapor is removed from 
the wash chamber between cycles for improved temperature control 
and faster load drying.

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Reliance Synergy
x

The Steris Reliance® Synergy® Washer / Disinfector is 
designed to meet increasing reprocessing needs of 
hospital CSSD’s and Ambulatory Surgery centers 
through improved efficiency and reduced utility 
consumption.

Highlights:

• Shorter cycle times for faster reprocessing of critical 
instruments and utensils• Reduced operational cost 
and less environmental impact by minimizing water, 
utility, and detergent consumption• Increased throughput capacity 
utilizing a validated 5 lead washing manifold capable of processing 10 
instrument trays per cycle• Greater confidence in cycle outcomes 
through the addition of an Independent Monitoring system that double 
checks all critical parameters of washing, rinsing, disinfection and drying 
on every cycle• Improved microbiological containment through the 
inclusion of HEPA filtered air for drying and new airtight door design

x x

Condition Refurbished

Steris Reliance VISION Washer
x

Reliance Vision Single-chamber Washer/Disinfector, a 
total integrated washing solution from STERIS. 
Featuring the newest innovations in the single-
chamber market, the Reliance Vision combines the 
latest technology with a groundbreaking design to 
provide maximum throughput and unparalleled 
performance.

-Double power doors-Offered in both steam heat (208 
or 480v) or electric heating configuration (480v). 3 
phase-42 x 80-3/4 x 32inFaster, optimized cyclesTouch screen, PC 
controls can interface with instrument tracking and OR 
schedulingLonger spray arms and outward spraying nozzles for 
improved coverageLarge capacity for processing high volumes of 
medical devices, utensils and delicate instrumentsImproved drying 
systemIntegrated flow meters provide verification of chemistry injection 
rates, even down to the Prolystica® Ultra Concentrate levels

Quality•Easy-to-clean spray arms; simple assembly•Self-flushing 
centrifugal filter system prevents spray arms from clogging and helps 
minimize maintenance•PC control is remote monitoring enabled 
allowing proactive/predictive repair for improved system uptime•Racks 
are capable of lumen flushingSafety•Ergonomic design enhances 
operator safetyImmediate-level disinfection phase helps reduce the risk 
of infection for patients and staff•Cool-touch handles on racks for safe 
handling of racks once they exit the washer•Environmentally friendly 
system uses less water, detergent and utilities--10 DIN trays Single-
Chamber Double-Door Washer/Disinfector compliant with EN / ISO 
15883-Very good rack-to-chamber ratio of 96% (the closer to 100% the 
better the fit of the rack for the chamber)

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-reliance-333-250/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-reliance-444/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-reliance-synergy/
https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-reliance-vision-washer/
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Steris Washer Transfer Cart
x

Stainless Steel construction 4 adjustable height 
casters Easy transfer of Manifold racks and trays

x x

Condition Refurbished

https://auxomedical.com/product/steris-washer-transfer-cart/
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